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1932-Retrospect and Prospect. 
By Dr. Lanka Sundaram, M.A., Ph.D. 

'When T look back upon th€' events of thr 
Pllst twelve monthI', 1 nUl il'l'esisti'hly led tn 
the conclusion t,hat it is perhaps tll(" mOnt 
("fuciul year of ,the P08t-'Var era. In tht' 
aftt'rmath of that great Armageddon nlHltf'rO\l:-< 

international problem'> cropped up to tiH' 
distress of an already panir.ky-strickcn world. 
Re-adjustrnent-t,hat wa,"l tbf' primf' neces
sity of ttti' [Jast fifteen years. Rertifkution 
of territorial frontif'fH, of maliliRtribution 
of th(~ world\.; output of consumable good,::.. 
and of a defective pea.r.e psychO!:::is, W3!:\ at
tempted pil:'cemeal (l,t various Rtages, but the 
net result of thi>l fugitive attempt was that 
the face and the mind of the world rem~lincd 
as it 'was without any helpful metamorphosls. 
1932 11'( remarkahle' for the. gathering strength 
of all of these problems. It would l-w in
~tru('tiv{' tosUTvey the co-operative effo!'t ill 
the world to mCt't thf' situation, to emphasiz(' 
its defects aud to point out the way for future 
action. 

The previous year opened with th~ Japa
Jl&'le guns booming over the SungaJ'i riyp)' iT] 

Manchuria. Ind('ed, the international ten
sion over thp Sino-Japanese struggle in Man
churia and latterly ov_cr t-he Shanghai inci
dent did not create any easy atmool'herf' 
for world statesmanship to get abreast of t,hf' 
manifold problems awaiting solution. Th(' 
whole year looked clumsy with pr08peets 
of protracted wa.rfare, however sporadic it 
might be, in the Far East" in which world 
powers would bt:' compelled to take part, 
Booner Of later~,. The Lvtton Report (·ould 
not lead the League. of NatioD.."l towards any 
a.peci:fic aoiution and even after sixteen months 
aince the origin of the Manchurian 4ispute 
we do not find any relic in the Far Ea3tern 
'Situation., 

Ope or t"'" other political incidents demand 
:om _tion in our 'present survey. De 
Valera' •• _ at the !)Oils in Ireland intro-

duced It very di"tnrhing plptw.'nt intu tlw 
fabric of t1l(' British ('ollllllOnWi'alt.h. Th<' 
SUCl"e~K of tht, Fianllft 'Fail in 1 feitlHd httd 
consequcHl'f'b ('omparabh' t.o tJ)O;i\f' of the fall 
of the Bruening CabiTt('t in C"rnuwv which 
hM unleasherl centripetal fo]'et'H lotl/! pent. 
np in the land of t.h(, R0ich. Hitler and 
Hugrnburg, th(' Cotnl1lUlllHts ,IIHl otl\!~r (li~
ordt'rlyelements nHlde ~~V"Nl .such an intrepid 
GeneJ',d, Von HitHkJlburg. shah his fiHt with 
a diflturbed c()lll'Jcienel-', To-dav Uermany ii'! 
H\llch sid,,-traeked hy politie,;l turmoil" in" 
dulged in by party {·aueus"'~. to til(' flPgleet, of 
{'('onomic t'eh<lbjli~.ation and progre:-...;i ,'e in
ternational {~O-op€'raLlon. In l udia and in 
Egypt. the national R.trugf!l,~ of the .'\uppr0ss
pd rar:e.'l is bt'ing earrif'd on right into thl' 
prcsput ~'t'aL The Philippitlei:i which have 
put up a nohh· fight. against thl' j)()llar Diplo
macy of Uncle Ham ft}!' over a gf'lH'mtion ha\,(' 
just had a ray of hopl"in the vuledietoI'Y gift 
of the pa:;;t year that they would i1ttaitt ind~
pendencf' within tpn yNtr~, but i5till this if! 
only a ray of hOfw, The ~:outh Amerj-ean 
('ontillent wa:,; fflnt a:4undpl' hv all armed 
eonfiiet bet.wc-rll Faraguayand "g,l}i·"ill. and 
by internal eomfllotl0n in Nieat'agna, 2\lexieo, 
Chill' and othel' place8. Iraq at.tallied nH~U1-
bership of the I,eagm' of Nfl.tioD'<:, but Afgha
nistan and Pl?'rsia.· arid PalE'stitw i:lecmed to 
he far from enjoving a 'ComfortatJle national 
exist,ence. In the P.S.H.R. tbr: cvwrgenee 
of the St,ate hom the first ti ·.re-ypur plan ap_d 
the inauguration of anothd Nq' ha:.e not 
guaranteed political tmnquiUity for the people. 
Portugal and France, Italy and Spain have 
had serious trouble in their colonies, }1ad~iTa, 
Fre~ch~Indo~China, Lf'b~non'i ann Hpanish 
'Morocco respect.i vdy, 80- that, tn(> :_rear of 
Grace 1932 could not be reallv called OHc of 
real [!Lee. The Italo~Yugoai.av tension, in 
TOga. tq Dalmatia;" .till with us tollo;v;ng 
the precedent. o""Pro<:;9"" yean .et "1' by the 
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AllRtro-Itaiil-lH t llssh' ov('r TvroL Thu. .... , 
everrwhen' ill tlip world, 193~ ,\:a,,, )Iot.ed fflr 
politkl:lJ inl'f'ftitude whi('h cannot lw ('x, 
pcdc'd to lHilk,' wa\' flIt' f'((IIIOlnje ('i)-(1!lC'i·,,· 

tion HlleJ n'('on,.,tftH·'tj(Jn. 

II 

fIn thf' ~'('()/)ollJj(· :-;i(]('. ~\hi('h i.., ntH ('!lid 
(:(lll('crn ill tIlE pn'Hf'!Jt :'UtVp.v. the :-;itu<lJi(J)1 

j" b:lrr('n of h(,p'. EVt'rywil"fP \\t' fOlllJd th,· 
dff'('t8 1)[ 19:31 fully di:-;('prnibk. Thr. "I)]' 

lapse of world pri('('.~ of agricultural ('(liIllil" 

ditil'.c:, (1,-; a si'qlU'1 to j lit' inNllw.liti('M in t h,o 
tariff ,c:d!('duil~~ of ."if'\'('ral {·oulltrieo:." 11<1" .'-'1 

fl'duc.\'d tit" pHrf'ha ... ill,!! of tlw pro-
ducers that tJJf'ir ('(>()llowil' to t))I' 

in('ifit'tlc" of hungN ~~nd ef'umhll'd 
to pip('es in the progress of the 
ol1,"ilanght. W('ak e(Jantl'il~:" likr' India, China, 
~~gypt lUHl cvpn (;{'I'taill C('nt,ml Btlt'OlJf'an 
countrit·..." ha\'(' ha,j to ~mfft'r privalioll with
(!ut llltlflUUr, h('('all~w of t,ill' faet that their 
OWl! iniln-idual strength is not 8uilj(,j{'nt to 

sw~titin thl'it' "trorh; t,n for('(' tIlt' \yav for Ii 

b('ttl>)" N'OIl()!lllC (Ink!'. Ev,'n t,h(: mon' 
pO\wl'fu/ ('I>1]tltli!':-' lih tilt, {'.N.~\. aud 
Fram',' ht,'(' hud 10 )war witli this 
of II q!")d prjl'(:-.. .\IlH'ri!'itH and 
,"()ttlitl .. \rcpn1illlilll Hnd I;r<-lzilian {"ofi('f', 
('ana li;111 and ,\u~tr;dian wlu'at, pr(ldueed 
ill illt Hhund<lltl I' HI'\'I'I h"dl'd of. "n' It\lowed 
to h,' 1l11("P]!'ltlOlliol,,,l:' .1!'ttl",olll'(L ",hill' mil
lion" (l[ I:ull~ry ;lIId ll('\'dy t hl'wI1 '" ili ('bill:1 
lind d"'I'wh(,I"" \\'1'iI' 11I/o\I'"d to ill' , .... I·nITht'd 
wit hout th\' ,·diphtl,,,t (·()lllPlllldioll. Tllll:-'. 
titer!' ill th" !Illlbt of 

in j\lxt(q)()~it]Oll to 

(',1"\' ()f llHlllULH'tlllt''i. :1 :,illlihn 
i Illlwrfl'l·t 1',11 in ;i\i()\\'(,li to ('xi",t l)1't ,\pell 
produl" j(lu. di:-;t I i bHttOll awl (·otHnmp1i(,Jl. 
I'I"I'('I'';:-;(''i uf ratlotluliz,t1iPtl Ita\·t' ";() r('Jtl<nk-

ill,'I'('<l:-:i'd 11H' (,UrplIt of iw.lu,,,tr.,· that 
t h~'l\' i~ no OIl(> to 1my thl' p\,(ldl\l~('<1 

COlUJllf1uity at tlH' prict' llt'Nlt'd antl justiti('d. 
TIll' twill rt'i{,"Olls for thi~ Ullfort.unate state 
uf affairs ,tn' l"I,du('cd pun'hasing power of 
1U00Wy <lnd lllt' ('qua.H~' glaring: a,nomai:' of 
pruhihitin priv(':{, Ewn hl'J"(" do \W HI;(' tr,l('P1-\ 

of Ulw('ononue prin'i<. UndfI' a ruthlesRly t.;Oll\
Pt'·titiY(i i<.y~tI'll\ of intt"l'national industrvand 
trade. - . 

W?rhi statpr.;nu\-nship attt'lllpted during the 
pn'VlOU$ \·ear t,o t't'ctifv thest' featurC's of mal
distribution. l'4ome r;oint('d out the neces
sity for the' eurtailment of national expendi
tlll"e on a,Ymunwnts, itnd th.e Oisarmam{>..nt 
Farce. was 8t.< .. ged itt G('IlCYtt, for a pt'rioll of 

twelve months whieh adjourned ,'jim' die 
harrf'll of f(\<;nlt. RtilL t,he armament pro~ 
graIHllIt's of the yariom; world Rtates are bping 
hol<;u'T"l'oj Ill' with a n'ai s("n~e (1f offi('ieTlcy. 
To-da \' \\'(' find t hI' "vorhl arIlled to tht' teeth, 
and .. ~ml]Jal"i·d to pn'-"\Var :.;t.arHlll.Hls an adrli
tional ;:-.hllling in tlw pound if'! being spent at 
tlu-' tllUn lwfoY.' thp ",Var. Further, 

t'1'f'nding i<; tIlt' Ol'df'f of the day. 
and ('V\'1l ~\l('h powerful nations a~ tllf' l',S.A., 
(;f'('at Brittlin, Fnwc('. Italy and Japan ha\'p 
far'cd ;-'\'l'if)l1~ hudgd (ldicits Juring th~ Pltst 
finaTwlal vPln. Flant,je efforir, on the pa.rt 
of tht'f-\~' 1;a.tiOllS to !:It"t right their national 
finar]{'e.'! havt' producf'd temporary results 
of H. pl'UJHiHing na.tm'l', hut it lnlL<;t. be rem(ilH

h('!'('u that through t,hcs(' efforts they havE' 
only postponed t.!lt' day of reckoning. 

The metllO(lo1ogy adopted by these States 
i:; worth inquirillg into. Engia.nd 8uppli{'d 
thp ('UP tn this ,yorId brotherhood of frantic 
statp.slllanBhip. Ru.-;pcU!:,ioH of the gold stan
(lard in 8pnh'mb{'I' 1931 hv (~reat Britain, 
f'OJH1J(·1lf'd s~veral friendly nation."! to follow 
snit. NC'xt. RJ'ih~h Fltatesnwu bUf,if'fl th(,m
...;(,h('s wit.h· finding means fol' th(' .. redifica
t lOll of Itn qd \'CI'''t' balance of trade' 1 nstead 
of ado;Jting tho wholesome mt'thod of t.he 
phy.<:ir'ian to gen~ral1y tOlir up t!w Bystem, 
tlH'Y hav(' taken reconrse to the Illor~ 1km
P()f;HY and qU(,,<::,t.ionahle nwans of apply
ing thv Janed to effect a minor operation 
h('rl' Hnd a minor operation dwre. lndeed, 
the whole ('dificf' of Rritisl! ('COlIOmic organ
iz:tf,ion wa,~ allo"\y{'d to go to ruin hy this 
hr('athl\'F~s hash' in tIl(' poliC'y and programIIl€ 
of t Iw British (-lOH'l'nrnent uf t.he 1Jast twenty 
lll()nth~. 

Instead of hdpiIlg the le"owr~' of world 
trade. t hf'y ha.ve thro\vn ht'fore the warring 
f"l'owd thE' l't'd herring of the Ottawa Confer
\'I,C'\.'. It lll<ly b~ pointl,d out at once Mutt 
thi' ::<dwduh's arrived at Ottawa mayor may 
llot help tlw Briti."h Commollwealth to recover 
lost ground alid help the Empire to rehabi1i
tate the vUl'ious units into an f'conomic block. 
But the fad remains that by th{' Ottawa 
nwtho{l, Ur~a1. Britain definitelY retardeu 
world economic progr('3S, whil!:' ~nwittingly 
undermining hel' own economic stability. 

it does not require llluch rea'ionillg to de
monstrate my contention. It. i8 curious how 
European state .. o:;manship hla,3philmed the 
Austro-German CUAtom~ Projf'C't of 1931 as 
militating against world, /wd particularly 
Europ€an morality, and still allowed Great 
Brita.in W throw a ring of proteetiollism OV~l: 
the Empire. So much from the view-point 
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){ political morality and e('onomic equity. 
But one is set thinking hard how England 
F'f.<:p.lf {'ould fa('{~ the world after tbi,~ JI/"f 

{('colI/pli. The most favoured nation dau~t' 
1a.S bcf'll complet.ely annihilat.ed and mud) 
i1ardship has beNt ~alL"ed to yarioul> ',tah'"" 
Ivhich happE'ned 80 far to P08SCSS fa"'onrahh> 
Ir sheltered market. .. in Great BritaiH. It i,.., 
ilright for Britain to compel inferior staie~ 
,urh as Argentina, Brazil, Denmark. :t\onvav 
-mel Swed.en to eu(' up before the Britikll 
[forf'ign Office ready to enter into fresh n('gotia
ions for reciproral trade agrf'elllcnts III tJw 
"'akr- of the Otta.wa resolutions. It i .... to 
w 'V(mdHed, ,vh{>thef thf''!:'c would he' any 
)ohihility for Ruch agn'Clltl'ntl"l when onc(' th'l' 
'oIlnnonwculth has heen bangpd, h0ltt'd and 
mrTcd to the outsidfe' world. fn tlir melp!". 
mila !liRO was traduced into the ~('Jl('llW. 
rith thf' New Import. Dut,ies ~1ct of last 
HHlfrin~ OVf'r her head. and with t,he 
lIaR:Wt\ terrorized RubmiRSiul1. This illl-
nrriaJ economic may ('ongratulail' 
Bdf in ha.ting a rJiscf'TnilJlc ,;ift'('t upon ttl{' 

of tilt' world, 
policy il-i entirel.v lJnju'ltifit'd iUld 

has h(~eu fullY viwlieat·,d in 
manner. Bigger po'weri' ~l1('h a·"; til(> 

France. Japan anti othcri> wer(' totally 
lninftul'nced by tltp p(llj('~v of Ureat y,rit,~i_I\. 
f thy han tl) :">ufit't' hardship.,!> t,Ilt':\' ,tn, 

I'illing to do KI), but eC'onomic mendictlnc':; 
Lt th{: fret of GrNlt Britain tht'\' aH' nnwil!i)lg 
() adopt. Dpspite the J)fp\':liling distn'':f-' 
/Id ('hronic I1DPlllpio)'IHent in thl.' [',S.A. 
nd ebewhcre: the~w pO"I.ver;:o; aw 'willing to 
it their n'atlOnal foreN; against thof-lt' of 
ireat. Britain, and I am led to lwlieve that 
bey ha\'c admirably succeeded in tht'ir effort. 
'11;' e.S.A. ('()v{'r~d the J()S,<;ps impot.Nl b.r 
he proteetioniRllI of Crea1 Britain III tb(, 
hape of her ac('eded demand for the pound 
f flesh wit.h respect to the wal' debts is:me. 
lH for Japan, a (lepreciated national eurffmcy 
as given her a unique ndvantage to torpedo 

Kanl''las belic~ve.."l that its farmer!' Rhould 
ive more attention to .. rai.r::ing" Iakp8. A 
lW passed several yeaTh ago offers a tax re
uction to anv land-owner who hnildH <l dam 
f'r08R a dry water-COUl'8C and maintai!lB 
reservoir for the collection and s1.:,orag(' of sur

!t.ce water. Many people have already"(,on
tfucted a.tt-ra.cti ve ponds on their farms. The 
urpose of the programme is to prevent waste~ 
11 run~afi and floods during ra.iny periods and 
) . incre .... the ground·wateT .npply, 

the Empire's {'I'01l0Hlic ship. Thu:; a.lllidst 
:'lUp~rfi,cial ("ollabortlt,ion IHllOIl!,! the world 
statc~, an aeU!..> aud n()yd fortn of intt'rna
tiona.l trade ('()Illpl>fition I1ll11 1'<1('(> fo)' f(ll'{'i!!ll 
H1ark('t-B has Ix:{,fl indulW:!d in. with 1 he 1'('SUIt, 

that 193:.! lin . ..:: ('nnw to bl' l'l'!,pl'dNl to lw on,~ 
nf Jlli~t!lk('n movps Hnt! JOt't' o]lportllnit\I>,'l, 

111 

~O·W. wh:it about tbt' futlll'\" 'fltl" (Pit'S-

tioll defh·s II eatcgori('al aH;-,\\·\'r. But I tun!' 
he pNll1ith,d tn Huppl.Y It III a .<.;prl(·t' of for
mula'. FlrHt of aiL fJaniHh t!lI' \I'HI' PS.VCh05iQ 
nnd thf' ullequallHPthod Dr prnllorui(' impNial
i"l1)' 'rhf'H, go ahead with tln' Di"armanl('nt 
('()llf('r(~r1('j) with [l Ilun'1,\' f'j'aliHlif' mind and 
n lWll."I' of 1Il11tuaJ il('('\il11111lHlaiillIl \\ hi('h would 
('ertainly ]HL\'(' tl)(' way for a ]i.u.:ht('TlNl hnrd('l1 
on tllt:' \vor]d's tax"!)((Vt'l'. Thil'dl:', l't'KtOf(, 

tht> world's I'XChiill~(,:;.i to their n,lhlrl11 basi8, 
tim;;: tJH' qpportunit." for f'('(ll1omi(' 

havoc b.\· l'l)Pl:t'1)11I'd ('xl'hang('~. 
Fourthh-, Ipt t·hpn' h" 11 world dT(!l't for the 

. of nw!-di.strilmiioll in tlif' I>(.'onomic 
l'('('ounw to all inif'rn,ltional 
(bal'tex. iJ<.; it i ..... nnw ('ailed), 

FiftTily, ,.;tilllili<:(' t,j)(' priec·!", thus 
relic' VillI-; ('O/1::;lllJlH' <.1 .... wdl (l,'" the produ(·{·,r 
from thf> in('uhu'I of alld want of 

thf'ir 1'('

thf' gr()und 
( 'tJ1lft·r(>llCC·. 

nn .t aflll Ill'tua] 1.);) ... i" {If n';11 equality 
l)(,fw(,(,ll <'Ill thp ))atiuJl,., l'f tll(' wodd. Fil1n!h', 

Ih,' . 

abO',{', aIHl lllnll\ other, 
to, thp ('urrent ':{'ar as 
not hold out lltuch hope [or P('OJlOllli(' n'c'oYf>ry 

in tIl(> world. 

•. DUl'iuj! th(, fir;'\t hn~llt,'y (If life, 
1 learn(~d ~impk fads Ilk.... "('OlllmOn 

~wnt\c, hOlm;ty and int('~':Tity, what my 
(:mployer WHJlb'd in th(' way h(~ IlIJill' : 

doin~ a littlf' wore tllan h(' expected: tukinft 
it to heart ~~" n. pt>f:;lonabhort(,OJl1ing if any{'hill!! 
with wlliell 1 wa,s (lIlh {'ven indirenlv con
nected went \vrong--Il~'ver go looking 'for an 
alibi whf~n a mistake has been l1ladc."~-·SH4 
Emc GRJ1J»)<;S. 



War Debts. 
By Donald M. Marvin, 

Economist, The Royal Bank of Canada, Montreal. 
Opvo'in;:.r vit'\';:-; coycring war dehts have 

hPt'll p"··H'l\t~'d h,v mallY difi('rent autlJi)riti~'s 
and the 1)1('1''' n~itf'J'ation of tlw argullwnts 
J)J·f:.s~·llted h,\' ('ad, .'iidp ha .... built IIp fl)1otional 
harripr .. whidJ tpnd h) pn'V('flt unbiasfl.t'd 
nOTl«idn,rtlOll of thl' . ..,ubi,>d. At the 
rnOl II Imt . \iOWI'V(>J", the q\\(",riOll ha" 
of such pal<lll1llllnt 11lll'udalll'(' t.hat ttf' 1 inl P 

~1!t'ms rip!· fer II H'IH'Wt,d di(Jr~ lowll.nt a 

r1ibj)1l.,..;,,,ioll<lil' cOIl,,,j(lprajj()11 of th!' r .. H)intk at 

1~1'iU(,. 

Tht! peopk of thn f 'Hired :--:tate8 of Amel'wlt 
ar\' ~()nfr(JIlt('(l with tho.'>I' ad verse conditions 
whi(_~h eOIlRtit utI' t hi" UIlTJ1'{'('edent('d dt~Jlres:"i()n. 
I ndu;;trial 1'" at 11 \0\\' (·bb, uTlclHploy-
m('lIl ha" IIWULJ('lllg' pl'Oportionfo." tlwrl' 
are daiJ,v dl'llland:-- for 11 ! hou:..;alld typl'S ,If 
aid and rdipt. Towns, ('iti(':", {'ountws. ,states 
Ilnd the niltif)!Jal gO\-'I>I'IlJll',nt it'wH lwvf' 
found t hl'il ol'lliuurv ~Olll'el'..s of illl'OlHP cut off 
and Ih"ir \'XIWlldi"tllr"g I w'l'casl'd , It l:" a 
bad 1l\oment In lllstor,\' to mak" an apP"lLl 
for W'IIPtu,,,it \" Tit!' t1eces",-ity uf lh(·pting 
a nlltionaJ (\("1-1(,lt (!f t1}()H' tha-n ~1(1),1)OO_OOO 

'Jut,\Vt'igh~ the cOl\"idl'rati(!n~ which might 
lead tot ht' n'ml""jull of allY 11lq.!,t' proportion 
of P<lyl!lPllt~ rrnm ahroclil. 11ort'nvt'l', 
dealt J,!;I'Ht'Wll"'\Y \\Tith tht'il' tkhtw~ in 
dot,\',"; (;f thf'ir \)'WIl pl'm!)wl'lty, _1t that time 
tlw {ol'l'igll. pr!',,,," indlca,t,{>d tt) tht'Ul tll(l,t th','H' 
was hut little apprel'iation of the Jibt'ral con
Cf'f'l'liOtlH \"hieh had iwen lll<lde, and 1I0\Y that 
till' (Tnijf'd Htlltt,:'l Hovernment if> in tl'OubJe 
t jll'f(' ('an 11t' Bo llllll'ni obligation to 
payuwnt."- from abr(wd. The man on 
~trf>pt hili'< s~ld that tht, m01IPV wus hired, 
let, it h~· -l'llitl {til' if the rh,bt,ors' cannot make 
the paynwnt", let tli"lH Ht'knowledge t.o t.he 
world that t.llev ,HP ill o(~fault. ~o wholcsol)le 
r(~~u}t will folio,," upon an uth'mpt to RtlY(' 

the f('('lin~ of tht, df'htorl'l at t,ht~ cxpenf:e 
of a further l11CreaSf' in thp load upon the 
beavily burden0d shollldcr,q of the tax-payers 
of t}w enited ~tat('s. 

To t.he peoples of thp dt>btor eountl'ieQ. the 
qUI:',stion haH other a."P~cts. Alt.hough tbe 
major principles of economics have had but 
lit,Ue influenl'e upon governmental policy in 
an~' countr~' during the last ten yeaI'f'l, yet 
economic law exaets its own retribution. The 
dehu. an' to an amount greater than the 
amount of goin in outside eGuntries; payment.s 
can he made only in goode, In order to 

rccci \'(' paymentl' a country must expect 
to import more than it expOlts, or else con~ 
tinue to mak(' a.nnual loans to an amount 
which will offset paymellts of principal and 
interest and the eX('€'SR of her exports There 
]1-; no ot.her P03Fihility. This principle is Q,k 
:"impJ(' aH thiLt iUlplied in t,he statement that 
two and two make fOllt. It, is it bitt0f expet'i~ 
f'nc·e for thl;> dehtors to lop. told that these: 
statements ar(' philosophic arguments, that 
thpy do not have anything to d(l with the 
fmhject under discussion, that they constitute 
i rrde vant arguments hrought forwaro in order 
to cloud tIlt, i:'l.8Ut'. The great. cconomi,<::ts of 
hoth thC' FnitNl P-tates and Europf' have ~aid 
that thpse ~;tat(!men!s aI'e -pertinent, and that 
it was the continued effort to circumvent 
th(' working of thi:-; natural law which was 
thl' factor most directly responsible for the 
dt'pn:~sion. It is illl po~8ible'ior a great ereditor 
elluntr~' to h<'l.\'(' an export surplw< unlesR it 
eontiuu('f'. to make lW\\' loan::; on an pvt'r-increas
iug scale. 

At tht' tiuH' of the debt. Iwttl"llwnts, the 
agl'ef'llwdt mittie with Urf'at Britain Waf' 
tUueh le.-;:-; Jihf>ral than that made with other 
conntrif'lS. and the Rpecial al':zun!\~nh, which 
po]H'ern the Briti"h are als() \\io!'tl;y of spe('.ial 
('on&ideration. . 

At thl' end of t!lt' war, Ureat Britain found 
that. the amount due her from !Jef allies waf' 
hvo and Onf'~lllllf tinw-s the amount whkh she 
ill turn o\'l('d to thf' rnited Statf'!'_ Jt waR 
th" recognition of the potnnt.ial ill-effed:: 
whith would tnllo\y upon attempw to transfer 
sHeh hug\' amounts which leu to her effort~~ 
to Cll11CI"1 all int,cr-allled debts: When this 
policy was reject~(l h.\7 her allies. shp pmdainwd 
her own he1i(,f in the nf'."~~-witv for action 
~u this dir('etioll by announdni a poliey of 
eollect-ing only that amount. ineluding also 
reparatiolls, wbich ~hf' in turn W-!l~ ff'4uirt:'d 
to pa.y to tli{> Vnited States. For a people 
,,,ho are more heayily taxed than any other 
in the world, this was indf'ed a dramRJtic e'ficrt 
toward world rehabilitation. Yet. thp, loa.ns 
had been mane to win the war. Close bar
gaining ill Ff\gard to their collection -,vas 
unthinkable. Alter th(, L.""anne.Con!erence, 
when German reparation. 'payments- Wet~ 
def.rred and largely csnoolled, nr~at Bdtain 
found herself {aced with payment.. ·to· the 
United States beyond her utmoot eapaci.ty_ 



In 1923, when the t,el'llli! 01 the debt ,ettlement 
w{'re made, the annual imports- of th(l rnited 
:-:'tates from <1reat Britain amoullt"d to 
s404,OOO.OOO. In 1931 the,~f' ill.lports had 
)Y':-f'n reduC'{'d to fi-!71.500,OOO. In dw:,(' lattt:'l' 
l'in'Uln8tanees. pa:vments which amount to 
about :$lI)O.CI{)lU)()() annuallv. or to mOrE' thaI! 
t.wi("p tlH' a.lllouur of L1nit~d f-Itat.ps IJ))porh. 
become peculiarly diffi(,ult. 

The British realize that the t~nitl:'d ~ta.t(\s 
m,ttle va.st, cont.ributions to the war. Th~~\" 
illdude in tht'ir thought of the:'{f' contrIbution:" 
t,ilt' liVi'S lo:-:;t" the di't'l;_·ct. PXPf'llSf'.<; of t.h(, t "ni1"d 
:.\tatcs during and following thp W)lT', and th" 
If)llll., to ttw allies. lIt a e('rta.in :oW}!;:,.,' thf'.~ 
rrgard the wholp of tlH'fow lllonetu,!'y ("o"t,s < 

a debit against (;el'many. It i:~ 'from 
Ylf'wpnlnt -that thf':".r 1)]'(" alII,' to appn-'Cl'lti-' 
thaT magnanimity which ll'd tli(' l'llitpu Ntiltcs 
to reiul'1c all shaI'~ in f{'paralions. It j" when 
·:.JI Uti..; is t.aken into ('on'liderlltion tlwt tht,\, 
ff!f'l haflL:·J by a demand that Pfl.\'Hll'!lt j;l 

fnll "hould lH' mad('- by allipd (;OU1ltT'H'S \-dw:,;:(' 
nfed is now CV6n mOI'(; tt('.llt(~ than waR that of 

(;('flllany, when Germa.ny. thf ('ountry fT"t,
(llIentl.v rcpn'RPnted as ff·:-.ponbiblc for th(~ en'a
t~on (If thf~S(' drbts, is a.llowe-d to (',",cap,· 
without payment. If thf' rehabilitat.ion of 
Germany Waf! a matter of paramount impor
tan( .... !, the l'E'Rtorat.ion of Europt' ie' now H 

matter of at· If',:!,'It ~qllal importamc t·o the 
world. 

The Lausanne agr{'('tnent-: \,'if'te made- hy 
On'at Britain with "l. he (":xINetation t.hat ROlll'~ 
eonc.'-'.<;<;10ns would. in turn. be mad£' )w the 
Cnited St.ate';. Thf'f(' war: no co'untTv 
represented a"t La usanne which h~ ao; Rff\~t 
finanr-ial intH('«,t in t·he rehahilitation of 
I it'rmany a...<; hik'1 the United States. Gernwny's 
post-war borrowing" from t,hr Cnited Stah~.'i 
amount. t·o a total of more tlmn two billion 
df)llan;. A rourse of action t.f'nding t·o u .. ;;:;sist 
Germany to meet those paynlf'nts was in thl' 
interest of the investors of the rnited States. 
Exe.es.sive efforts to meet war debt payment.s 
would mitigate against German reconstruction 
and thU!~ prevent payments on the.';\"; privatI:' 
debt., 

The final British argument might be that 
m·ad". ahove--magnanimity to an ally or 
eHorta to assist the recovery of an aHy .~houJd 
be no lees generous than the conces!riou,« 
which a.re made to a conquered ene111y. At 
the clow of the Napoleonic wars the polificia.ru; 
of the victorious powers were eager to collect 
reparations and to seCure ceRsions. The- Dllke 
of Wellington replied that if it were desired 
that F.rance be devastat·ed it lay within. the .. 

pow~r of his al'mies t,o do so. lIe 'Would 
accept the tw-;k, but h", would never C(mfSent 
to a policy whi('.h W/l..<l certain to breed another 
Wa.T, 1n "Tlw Duk~··', Philip Gueda,lla quote.'> 
the wordl:l of the Dnk(' of \Vdlington as follows : 

,. In my opiniutl, tIlt-n, "\\t' ought t.o continue to 
keej) our grea.t obieet, the !.!;enu~n(l pea(.'C a.m) tran. 
11'lillityof tllf' world, in (IU!" dew, and "ha.pe OUr ar. 
ra.ngemf.'ntf, so !\,f to Vr()\'ide for it .. 

"If the p.)licy of till' ullit.{>(\ powe~ of Europe is 
to weaken .Fr(~nCt'. If't them no I'll in ruality. Let 
thcm takt' £r(lm t.jw.j wllnt,r), its l'opula.tian and 
rtl!-l0UI\~l'S II.~ well UI' !l, few fnl"t1'l!l<~e~. If thf.'~Y are 

not prepfll"P,l tor that (\f'dsiv{' meaSUl"(>, if pea(.'e and 
t fR.nquillih" for a {{Ow Vt'<tr!l if,. {.heir obje('t, they must 
ma.ke :'tn arrallgl'ITIPllt 'I1Lic:h will ,mit the interesb 
,If a.JJ j,h(~ l»> .'t~% to it, and of whH·h the justice MId 
('xpe;lienry Inll lw ~o 6-Y'irlE'nt tiud Ow;\' will h'nd to 
('lHl"y It into eXt'clLtion." 

The aut lwr ad(l~) 
"Other Allie" at tllC ('nd of Iltlh'r \,{&I'S have faced 

Lhe ehoict, rn:-\ween a. negotiatec and a di(·tated pt.'ace; 
hut thp a}tNnati\('S were not so dearly !.'tated, and 
t.he statem~'nt did n01 f'lllannt(' from their lE-sding 
,o\riil>l"." ~ 

It is neith{~l' our purposE' to i~xamine the 
ju~ti("..:' of t.ill' d~,bt" nor to dcft'"lld the <Jairns 
put fOl'W;Ll'd h.v tlw d~htor8. but. rather to 

!-dIOW that t,he at.titudl' 11lcntionpd abOve as 
thl1t of t 111' eredilnr" i" not good busine.f!S; 
it J()I'.C; not ('uIlHtitutt, ('ff('din' l"palism, it 
will not h'ad tt, tlw of tli(> greatest 
po.-I/-ljhlc [Jayml'"nt uuon loan,,, which 
t hI' Am!~l"iean people ha Vp con\(' to regard 
a~ had dpbt~. Both thi" d"htofs and creditors: 
have a R,-'ri('~ of appnrcnt.ly ullJtnswNable 
IU:!lur/ll~nts. Jt ]llu.'It h,.. the part of .<Jta,tt'· ... ma.n
. ..,hip to tak{' a \Tj(>W whi('h j,'I, d~tach{'d. ullhia~sed. 
,uHl fair t.o hoth "id('~ it mU!~t he r('ulistie 
and giv(' dup w(~ight to thr financial rOlldition 
of both debtor;,;, and N't'ditOf8. J t mn. .. t over
come irreconrilahle disagr{'PHumtFl hy !\,ppeal 
t·o higher maj()r prineivl('f' whieh ("an compel 
the ('.o-opf'ration of hoth opponf'nt.t!. It is 
only in th", irupartialit.v of its ('£fort to find 
a basis for agl"('cment that t her~ can he hope 
for 8UeCe8S. 

In this. tht:, wurst depl'e.,)8ion ;n history, 
lack of confidenee in all financial arrangements 
ig the most outstandinp; diffi<'ulty. 'At this 
erucial moment, there ('ould be no more f)(were 
iefeat to tho~e foreefi which are making for re
construction t.han to force Grt·at Britain, 
France and other important countries of 
Europe into a position which is likf'ly to lead 
to ultimate default. 

To no countnT more than to the Cnited 
Rtat'("-B is it important that every effort be 
made to defend the 1Sanct;itv of conU-acts. 
Jt, i. the attitude of peopl .. -'througho"t the 
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world t()wanl tlh~ fulfllnwJlt of eontra{'ts 
that ('onfltitntr>f.\ tllf' plllarFi 01 rapitolisHl . 

Tlw d~'fa'\!i (,f t;r'·,lt. BriiairJ alvl Fl"all('f' 
w()ulfJ 1)(, f.,11 (l~ ,( },1(\, .... 10 ('i,nfir1,'l)I.' ill ;\ll 
('ountrip!-,. (_~llitl' Il'"id(, from the fact th'-lt 
<I n'lt"I)IlHI,I(· Iitl it,urk (I!I tIll' !MJ1 of tn,·- {:lllted 

St./tt",., I't.'! i1 (",-,1;10)" l'I!j!TItn' iq jikl·ly 10 j('<ld 
to a t!!'('.llf'l dfnrl on th,· . oi dentur ('(J\lJ\~ 
tl'i,'." i(J jrl,.d trWII' than would h!' 

,1>1(· if 1lil' ~tat('." ],hw('d mall\' 

till'"'' cHHlHrit'" in ;, po,,,i1i(01l wlll'I"" ddanlt 
h:'('fllllP" jnl'vii ahk, 1 liN'I' i" ,tI"o t 1\1' 
f(lr c(\n-;i<\I'J':d iOl l 1)[ 1 It" infil\PIl('" of 
actioll ul'\)l\ tit\' li'bltl()!lf-,bill of 11,'\no!''-. and 
l'fI·dilolh and t~l\' ,.,nh<:(·'pwnl ptTpd upuu 
'world tr',lt]", it lia ... ht'fltl (,,·;tilllilt("! that r!I{' 
lllHlll.d illl'OJJW qf t 111' ! 'nitI'd Htatl'.o.; hit'! LdJpll 

blllil!!1 duU;ll's ill th,' la:-.t 

l('~t ()I'I' a 1',ln",j 

t hi~ h,~t inpll\\t' i .... of 11101'(' 

l'ultf,d :';Ia\(':--, {Will oJ 

\vhidl would 
jllhjlclrtiol\ of 

to th(' 

than trw ('oll,,(,tillil of /1 {pw milliul! 
in debto.;, H I" ~):'flhilbll; tlult in pn'~('nj 
c·ln'llJII',dil!l('(':OO. ('(JIll'dint! of the,,,,(' i1JtcmutimlHI 
di>ht-. lnight prndu('!' <! lu,<,:" ill 1!r~3 a,nd HJ:.l4 
nlu('ll gn',ltl'l' 1 h!llJ tlr·.' anlOtint ('ull('('1('d 
TIH' 1I1('('hulli"~ of tlii... lo,o.;,~ /-In' <l,'; 

follow,,' nt ,I 1l11)]llI'ct t h .. , t-ni1pd ktatt',.., 
i..; lliakinv ('\"'tY dTort 10 n':--to1'!' a nlo!'l,ollormal 
If'vt-'l (If ·ILi ... (lj lh(' 1110\(I:-:t Illljlnrtancp t() 
thi,<,; 1 hut JlnthiTlg 111' (ton" which will 
t('nd \\·"i.l.k\~n t 11(' pI):-ition of 
Emopl'. ;'(i!l\'(' .';wl! tlJ.'W in fO!'t'ign 

to 

then for n'!-i~orati(lll of 
'onlllknl'{' whwh t':<scnti,ll to dio,('oyt't' 
t furmu!a \\'hll'h will \,'1n 1 he C(H11)('ratirlll of 
Imth d('hto;·,'" and cr1~d!tol'<';, There an: a 
'1Illnlwl' \)f 1'''''!(H'~ which llf' takeH 
nto rOlJ"ifll'l'ati(lll it' h(lth Wi'1'I' ll~r('e-
~hl(' t~1 fi.n(hng ~n!'h a ff'lfnlll[a. In reality, 
r;t'eM Bl'it·,(iIl h(lI'1"(I\I't'd iron! the lTnitt:d 
.,tates wl!\·;tL lIleat It!1il munitions, ratlwl' than 
~·oJd. Th\~s(' kind~ (If ;,!onf};,: art' thUSt' in 
"plati()Il to whi('1i tht'l't' ha" ht'PH tIlt' maximum 
lur'tn'ttioH~ In prict' in the intel'\'i'ning intPrval. 
f Or,'n1 ~ griiltin wert' l1\lnwed. to rellcty the 
\eht wit h of :"uch good,'. or with 
~ond<..; (,I' a {'qnindf'llt to th!' pn'fH'nt 
,'alllP of tlJ(' gouas ohtailh'd with 1lte original 
OaIl,"l, tlw]'(' would be no rlifficlllt.,. about 
'UllllI1_g t,o an i1,2T("'PlIli'Jlt. {~nfortunat{'ly. the 
ariff n1' tht> rnit('(l KtfJtp-:o; prevents paYJl1rnts 
II kind alld 110 other type' of payment in fuB 
;; p('''l,o.;ilJ!c', WIH'll a ('l'l'ditoJ' puts diffi('ulties 

in tlw way of fe-eei ving payments, it is time 
to ('onsiJer tilt! posRibilities of a new agreement. 

l;'rom an int.ernational viewpoint, the Vara
mount obj"etinl1 to puymeni in gold, or its 
equivalent. j,<,;. that this kin<.! of payment 
will fmtlwr undermine the credit of th(, debtor 
{'ollutrips and thus reduce world trad", to new 
100y le,'l,b, TIJis would be a disast{·l' to both 
th(> cfI"ditDt' <Iud. debtor ab well as to such 
lIf'lItral countries :t,,> those of South America. 
To pt'r~i.'5t in the demand for Buch payl~1~11 t 
\vill tend to giY(~ fresh ammumtlOl1 
to tlw who beli~c've in the pOKsibility 
()j' lllanaging ('urTt'ney wit.hout rderencf to 
gold. 'With f'uch a jJisn on('(' well rf'l'ogmzed. 
trw ('nuntri(\-; \vhieh hRY(' ahandoned thl' 
gold ~btndard might \ycIl afford to payout 
thr hulk of t,heir gold, and the resulting infla-
1ion in ~nJd countrics wight finaJl~T produce 
thp d",;il'l.'d !'quilibriUlll. From n~any dire~'
tiOlll:-\ ,'()ll\('b ]1{'WS indicating that, Illdllstry 18 

hjn~ stal)iliz('(l alJd "tr(,Bgthellcd. 'Whi]p it iR 
p()'<:'''iblc' to oV('r-C'THphasiz(' the llllpnrt:-lllce of 
war d('ht.., thf~ . .,ituution is VNy delicately 
JlIduwC'd amI .':!liC('("."", Of failllI't' of tIH' 'war df'bt, 
11l-'gotiJtions may result in distinct irnprove
m;'Jlt. (11' reTIf''':f'rl dedint's, 'Vith political 
('onditions throughout the world as Jisturbed 

an' al t h~ pr(,f.(cnt Hlomfmt, it il'; of the 
irnportanC'e that every effort he made 

to kct'p En,Qlish-8pf>akin~ pe@plesin particuhirly 
c]O"w ac!'ol'd. 1'h(' w<lin emphasis should 
IJ{' pla("('d upon th.' necessity for l'{'-(>sta,blishing 
('onfideneC' and th(' Je;::inthiljt,v of accord of 
English-speaking peoples l'athC'r than upon 
tit(' justicc or ahsttaet ri~hts involnc! in the 
('ontf'lltion~ of the CnitN] States or her foreign 
debtor", The ('fcrlit of German-r 
callie lwfore the vmrld tlw HP('cssit,r 
for Lau..<!ann(>. h th('J'p a nf'('l's~it\' {or a;l 
rwn l1I()fP ('omplet,;, disaster before tlll:': present 
peril OUR position of Europe is generally undel~ 
gtood in ~orth Ameri('a '~ 

The mO\rE'nwnt for the adoption of rubber 
on 1',11e ('it~r street.s for road paving- is making 
IH'adway. ThOf-le who havf' frontage.':! on 
l .. ombarfl Street, R11('h as, bank" and insnraIfe(' 
('ompani(>s, havt' petitioned t,ne City Corpora" 
tion offering that when Lombald tltrert i., 
repaved, they will contribute 30 shilling'" per 
square yard towal'ds the total eO,l:jt of 50 
.';hillill~, if improved rubber bloch aTC med. 
r t has sinee heen Reareed that the corporation 
should first test the blocks in New lirjdgc 
8tn:-et, where traffic is much mOTt' st'w·re. 



Equality, its Meaning and the Method of 
Attaining it. 

By Prof. V. G. Kale, M.A. 
The prohlem of the fl'JHo\'al of Un10lH'h

ahilitv, which has rN~ontlv throwl) tlw Hindu 
eomn;unit.\, in India into ~ s(>rioIL" l'0t1!1l10tiOll, 

i:-; I's'8t'nt.ially a prohlem of rf'fornl\'r~' tough 
tight agninst jnt'qnal]tY"'~-l'eljgjllu(':, :.I{winl Hnd 
e(·onomic\. 'Vhat lllOI'e gbring ami ~aHing 
inequality eall thf'H' lw than OlH' \vhil hi·, 
u"lsociatt'll 'w-jth ;I, 1::>ocial in whidt 
million!' of }Wr&OIlN lwlonging ('~\I't:lin ('a"tf'i< 

art· PI'ttl't.ieall:v ('xC'ommuni('atea and all-' I'egard
po} as unworthy of ('vell lwilJ,!! touched! 
Children of the ~iUll(' DiyirH' FatlwL pt'opll' 
of tl\('<.;(' Cftt'ti'[" cannot \\ol'.'lhip the Crt'atOl 
in t.lH' compan:v of their -more tort,nnat(' 
hr€:'th]'cJ). Much iesR can thn' work. pat, 01 
d1'lnk ill a&"!o('iatioll with thr ~o~ealh'd hi~lwr 
('ash'" wit.hout polluting th(,llI. \Vhatent tiJ(' 
oril4in of this hid(,ous and monstTO\lS in~qu(_tlit.y 
and whate,'C'I' the cause", of the agp>\oJ!g 
continuance of the ,,<ocia! ban t.h .. 
depresf'3pd dasl'H's, it if.; now or all 
reasonable people that fill' Llot which w'-dav 
disfig-UJ'cl3 th .. , Hindu community hu", to b~, 
washed out in Ow nanl(> of humal;it \', ,)f true 
l'!:'ligion and of Indian nat,iollhood: A1H'il'nt 
t,raditions. old Pfl'jIHli('("-';, habits awl way,., 
of lifp, d('velo]wd and confirnw(l t hr\)ll~l! 
(;('nturies of weial hi~:to1"Y, ('an not inth'l~d lw 
{'hanged in a dHX. Hut ~lU('h \\-ill h3 H rH'f'n 
:lehieved jf tllf' eV,Til of irwqnaEty j,., 3,luli1tPfL 
tilt, prineipk that it Hlll"l. lw ('rarticatNi at 
liny CORt and with the lpfrst avoidahle 
is ac(:ept,cd and an honest start is made 
thl' \""Ol'k of emancipation, forthwith. 

Mueh ul",o;i<;b:w('e will bp Tell(]t'n~d ill tilt' 
unckn.;tlinding of the C'StWHCf' of t.h(' problelll 
hva careful RilHlv of an (>xtn'metv thoughtful 
aiul thought -pro\'okill,!( work fr~Hll tIl(> 1J('n 
of Mr. R. H. Tawney on thf' subject ()f pqn<1lit~,. 
(EqvaW,,/--Halley ~tn\'iH't Lecture, 1929-by 
R. H. Tawnt>~~-Up()fg(' Alh'n & l'nwill l.td.;. 
The mnditioll" in tlH' 'V(·st. with which the 
iI\1thol' tlI}!.inly ('()lh·('rll." him:,clf al'(' ('Ntain\\' 
di:fkrf'ut frolll t hof'", which confront f('{01'!lli'l';" 

in India. ~till, t.ll(' hio"'1.Ol"Y of equality and the 
:wcnunt. of the prevailing ilwqnalit~, 1B the 
mdustriallv advanced nations of tIlt' world, 
which he ha.'l givf·n, with a keel] in::-i~ht into 
baRic Jlrint·iples and a wpalth of ilim;tratiw 
information, are InIl .of important lC'sloIoHB 
f()!' U~ in this countn', ()rthorlox nIlt1 l'{-'

~ctionary critics among UH may be di8}J()A.(~d 
to remark that an unnec~ssary fuss is heing 

madt, in IndiH uv\'j' tllt' qUt'sti(ll1 uf untourh· 
abilitv wlwn ('H'll tb· xO (':)\I('d civilizl,d and 
adYanl'P,j H1HioH~ of tIll' W,'A Iwv(' thdr 
own inl'lpmlitit'M' I~\lt in truth, to e01'llpart· 
tlt(' {'('OIIOlule jll\'qll:!Ery dlllJ"tl{·t,·/)Hil· of tiJ(' 
indri..xt rial of t hI' Wt·~t \"it Ii untotlt:h 
al)ility pel'ldiar Hindu (·onmlllt1ity. i:-< to 
eOlllpare ,\bih, \\it]! hlack, .\nd if tlH' fnl'Hll'r 
inequality 1:0. {(lund to lw illtol!·rahll'. how 
J't'volting lllw,t thl·1olt('1" npp1':lt'! "'t' nlllllot, 
therdo)('. I'()llh'lllpi,!tr, Ilw Illobll'Hl (,f nl1-
t.nudillhilily wit]1 tIll' \'Ulllpllil'('lJl" j(\I'}I that 
(,v~'ry nu1ion has its in"(jlHtlity Hl1d that t h[\T(' 
is Bothinl! bpt'ciaJly l'PIJI'{'h"T\},ibJe ahoot the 
po!-'ition of tl)(' rkpr(',:;t;(·r\ da ...... ('~ ill tIl(' Hindu 
('Oltllll\llllty (jyu \~hit'h nllt' Il('t'd gn into 

l'ntou(,hability in Ind.ia i~, in fact, 
won;t form that ilwquality t!all tah. 

Aft,n a prolonged ::,trull/.de, W('14t,rn nation'! 
bi.\\'P H(,t'urC'd. for .111. (·qunlity in matters 
,'pligiom;. politi('nl find elyie: and t"(lua.t 
frcl'dolll ot' UlOUglrt., wOl'shi/J and action is now 
eOlJllnOll PI'{IIWfty. PrivilegeI'( of n {{'udal 
ehara('tel' and ~f'rfd(Jl1l ha\'t~ been SWf'pt away, 
and dl'll1oC'l'1ic.", hw.; ('ol1lpktdy triulllp}lPd. 
But ttl<" dt·y('1oplllcnt ()f modern indu<;trialiRUl 
has hccomt tile fl'llitful1-.(Ju"f('(' of a nt'\\' kind of 
ilwquatity a~ formidabl(' Hno tlf,tl'inlf'ntJal a,.<.: 

t he old one and tht' working und middle da.'3s('}I 
~-\ ... hirh means 1 bf: h1dk of tlw population in 
'Wp"tern eount,riu; ---fino thp odds heavily 
again::-t thf'n) in the ktrnggll' for ("XiBtence. 
tinder Ow J)J'('valpnt domination of in(hvidual
i~m, tlw lil)(>rt,v l:lllrl tlw so-callt'd equality of 
opportunity fll'Oyidefl 10 them, haH provC'd 
illusory. and the lllU."g('S do nCit possess and 
contn)] t]w nwal1," of l-(afeguan1ing and pro
l1lot,inf? their O\VlI wf'lI-hl'ing. An ('xdu8ive 
oligarchy of wealj,b ow!Jf{ amI munipulates the 
machinery of \-walth prorlu('.tion, and the 
(,olllmuJlit~- if{ at their iHNey in the matter 
of tilt, of (·mpJoytnNlt· and the 

'I'll!· author of the book 
under I't'vi{:w tracc:o. tilf' growth of the neW 
{'collomic iut·q_uality (·xplainl' itR implica
tions, I'xaIlline8 tlH' al'gUl1ll'UtR that are 
advam,pd in its clPfl'nc(' amI points out how 
equality ll!fl y hr' ~t,eadily aehie"\Td by 
int~ltig('nt a.nd benf'fi('(mt actioll on the part 
(1f the State. H(' .d(){'s not ignore th<' 
existence of nat-mal and pf'TRonal int>qualitie8 
and dot,S not wallt that s()ci~ty should b~' 
redu('ed to a. dead It.' n~l without oppottunitiet" 
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for indi vidual initiali ve and enterprise. With 
regard to iwlividuul differences,. lvhj~h are 
inevitahh'. hi' sav~ ;~" But tlwlf (',XlstNlCi' 

is no rea::'Oll for t;ot ,,("{'king to e:-!tabli;,;h tlH' 
largPflt po:-;sihll' nl(:as.Uft' of ('(]~lalit.y of ('ll\TiT:Oll

lllfmt, awl cin'llOl"tafl('(" aud opportumty 
On lI]I' (:'Oflt1'ill'Y. i~ 1." ,J rl',L"(JI) for l'PLionhlin!! 
our f'(rorf~ ;0 ('-htflb1i"h it, in order to f'i!SUre 

that UJI'I'l' di 'v'(,!,,'lltiPl' of ~iftR milY ('onW 

t(, fruitlOll," Lar,QI'-,o;l"al.' l'J'orluction with 
tIl+' hplp III !lliH'hinpr.\, and 1'0\\('1' IH~~ tpntil,d 
to lllai;(' birth and ridl('i' tlH' sOtn'('(' of oppt.r-
tltuitH'.'"i for matf'I'iaJ. moral ilnd 
Jll(:ntai nrc dpniet/ to ('OHlIlIOU 

pPOpJI' , jIll' p!'ol,km i.<!, lInw t(l ('OfTp('i 

and llltilltilJply to al)Oli..,h thi" inequality, 
At (ltH' tlnH' .. ,,\()(,j,lJ inNjUalilies \\,.'1'(' jushfi(:d 

a~ th,' creal ion of I'ro','idencp: ilnd btl'I", 
they \Vt're ddt'nriNI HK t 111. lW('f'I'l:-.ary anu 
hl:n'efi('ia! l\'~lllt, of til!' "jlOlltaIH'OUR p']a:v of 
N'(HlOmi(' fnl(,('~, TI)(> quu,jiOl1 a",kpd h,\' 
.Ur, TawIl!','i' II', it- ,c;ueh ifH'qwdit:v lH~(~{'~<::Hr.v 
andso('!aJiv iW1Wll('ial! His answer ioS thnt it i'i 
fl{~ith{'/', lind hf' gi \'n' telling l11uRtratjom~ to 
Rhow ho\\ "tlH' par;~dox of ['ismg pf>eUlillHY 
inl'OlJl(':<' and d1'C!li'nillg tweifll misery" 11(1:0 
IlTi~(>n and hnw it work- in l~n~land Tht' 
wa!'~ in 'which tilt' in('qUf~lity i'l hring !3t'E'adil~' 
mitigated h," ('o1ll1utmal action, and which 
a1'(" l'u1Z.U\,~ti,'(' ()f the further action t.hat is 
(,I:lBed fnr, un' (J ,I ('xppoditurp iHj dw iJ))pro\/I'
J)l(>nt of tltl' f'llvil'Ollllwnt, (i) t 11(' (It>vfllopnwJlt 
of free :wn'j,·('.". tht' ncnti(Jn cd '''Hprl~:Jll('nt-
iU'Y olOUI\'t'~ I~ and (-11 pTogrc-:"ivp 

t.axati()ll. Fuud" uf rhf' ('OHlll!Unity ar(' Bnw 
hpJl]!! P:'(\lj'll(Jt;(i, C,1l [\ '>('aie. on t1w 
lH'Prlwtion of 11Hd llOUkiug 
of titl' I)oon't' d,\,."E','-.; aml tlw author nrf!:f'~ 
that til{' unrl('rlying thi:-; policy oH!-(ht 
to rw I'xtenriert. Th .. organiziition and 
controluf Hldu~tr" and. tllf' dit'edion of wf'rdth 
diAtl'ihllriol\ <In'' 1;0 IOflg"('l' whlr'h rna\' 
hi' 1",[t 10 rh~' :-\weet wit! a favou)'pd f,.w 
indi\'idnal .... \Y"'llth ilnd l!()wPr art' f('ullv 
i\ ~o('if\l tru'lt. :Hld tli ... {'ol)lmunitv ('annt;t 
aHow til(' (,Xl~t(,IH'P f)f ayoidahlt-> -in~'qualitj('s 
\\'hj('h nlRkl' ,,,la'\-~'~ of lIlillions, )11', TaWH,'Y 
do('''' lint, Hd \'Ocatp a nt-opt's ~md llmkcK out ~l 
('tl<:;(' that i ... well argued and r('asonahlf-'. Ht> 

that S()f'j('ty Rlwuld" RO 'pl.ll1 thr line" 
ito; indu..,tf'J)li st{'w"tUrf> that, 3nl.hority is 

,1,t\,>';o('iat('(L /lot, with property. but. with func. 
~jon, l:Hld n\"It~ on (;0l18eiOU8 consent, not on 
~hf' l)O\\(\J" of wt>Hlth"; and Wishes that com· 
nunal n~ ... onr\'efl, should })f' .so distributed 
;hat L au e\'et li'!1'l?cr proportion of the surplus, 
~hi(.'h, thanks to '>ciE'u('(' and invention, modern 
ndu8try yit)l~R. j" pmpln:f'd not. for Vl'i.\~ate 

gratification, but for the eommon advah .. 
t8,ge." . " 

Thf' author recognizefl. that mequahty 18 

easv sim'{' it means floating with the current, 
while ('quality is difiicul! 8,1:1 it involves swim' .. 
ming ap'a~n~t it. In h~s w(lJ'd~, attempt at 
equality "involve~ matenal sacnfices br some, 
a,nd not a Ie",;;; painful sUl'Tf'ncier of sentlmental 
daiIll:; hr otlJers, and on the part of alL suffi
('ieni s('if-control and public s.pirit, sufficient 
resp('('t. for thpmselv~ and appreciation of 
thpir npighhourR, to lnefer wl1at Wordsworth 
ealJed ' joy in widest commonalty ,B-prcad '-
a high ,~tandard of general w~H~bewg a.nd 8 

wide difi'uf'ion of the meaI1S nf culture and 
civilization," H is essential that we, in India. 
should learn the lessons whieh ('xpf>rience 
in the W('st. il' eulculated to teach us, The 
inequality inherent in the po~itiol1 of the 
deprf'.sged clfls.ses of t,hjs country, iB appalling. 
Tl1eir untouchability is hf'rt'"rlitarv; they ha\7e 
no freedolll of choi'ce as to oec~pa[,ion~ they 
lila" follow: the\T are excluded from the 
en.i~)yment, of thp 'commonest. n!~c{,sf\aries and 
amellities of social life, and that f'.xelusion 
amo~lnb tu degrading tyranny; they have 
no opportunities fur edueation. adequate and 
sanib,r~' housing and for obtaining decent 
mmms of livelihood, In the.~e days of seH
!l0v(~rnnwnt and democracy, inequf\'lit,y in the 
fTC of tlH' law ('a.n no longer be maintained, 
and it. is neither possible nor desimhlt" to 
p~rsj8t in the eontinuance of othe.r inl'quaIities 
which will be intolerable to their humanity 
and the humanity of the hig:h~r Hindu castes, 
Th('. illequaliticR described and prcf-;('ribed for 
by )1r. Tawney illl'€Spect. of 'Western .:;ociety, 
are pin pricks eom.pal'ed with thf> l1iMbilities 
of t.h" unfouchablf'"s in Iudia, and a rt'ading 
of h1S !,ook will not only fE'-"eal to I'('-a.ders 
in this country the dark patches in thf' ('('onomic 
s:VRtpm of mod.ern indul':!trial organization, but 
ought to inspire them with a deHire to put 
t heir hands to It socia.l reforrn which is overdue 
and which i.s imperati \'c in the interest of. 
humanity. 80eial justicE:' and national well
being and ad Yancement, . 

\,'h~n you bear a mun talking shout 
(·apit.al and labour lw is a back nurnber, The 
great is~ues of to-day in industry are manage
ment and machinery, Thf'8e two thingR would 
do mOT~ to rehabilitate the industrv of a 
country than, anything else. U 

All n1en are not equaJ, and any democratic 
conception which stri:l-:es to make men equal 
is only an effort to bloQk progr~s. Mffi cannot 
be of ellual se-rvi-c(>. 



Democracy in India. 
By the Marquess of Lothian. 

Nobody knowl' where Westel'll civilization hut t.he dlffit'ult~, of carrying it. out is enOrmOllf: 
it'! going: Nobody w~uld like to Pl'Opht'8," all the Illore RO. lwf'au8e intf'rnat.ioual fa<'tors 
what tht' condition of (imnt Britain w(mId hr are making t·hf> ,'W{'{'{'I:i.''lful fuuetloninf! of anr 
in twenty Qf thirty vea,l1l' timr-: hut I, fOJ' form of OO'\'et'lllTlent "xtft'll1(>ly difhC'ult. Inrli~ 
one. do not hf>.liev·(, that Df'lHOcra('y in th{' i" g-oing- to he- Jannehed on a SVp.tl:'nl of 
W€'st is a lost e;lUSf'. One iH f>.ntitled to hold Ht'-sponsihk ilO\"prnHlt'nt undN t~lldit.ioUB 
t!1(' ;,·jew tlwt tlH; pr{,,~{'llt-da,y difficult!t')'; of unprecedNlt,('d ditlicult.Y. But thut i~ no 
pi Democracy an' not due to tlw deetoff\! rf>aBon for not going: on O(t(,tuliiy with tht' 
."ystem of r('ti.uning l'('pr('SentativE's to l,(·gi..;la- pnH'es;:; wilie}) hft~ bp('n hegun in J917. Thf' 
tures" hut to the fact that the govel'nllH'ntal nnly altpl'llativl' is to gli hllckwardt:i. and 
",:n;,tenl (If thf' whole wl)rld is h()IJe1essl~' out tllat will inevitahll' lean to \'IutON. It IS 
(,f (late, It if; nn long!'r pO:":'lihk to rUll th~' impo::;sihlt' to t'f'::<t(lfI" tlw (;w,('rnnwnt 01 
aft'aifF\ d a world, which 1'('ol1Qmicallv ha,,", india of t.he Vi(,toriafi agp, ()Ill' findM peopl!C 
Jwcome a unity, hy dividing tll{' worl~l into who «till t,hink that it i~ p(l~l'\ihh·, thr)ugl 
"Ixtr-fin water-tflIht compartmf'nts, ,"YhuJ it is mon° rart' to -find peoplf' wl1(1 think it i~ 
makes Democracy so d.iflieult is t.h'(' political posaibh' to fight lHod('l'1l war:"> with t.bi.' imple 
divisions of mankind, which :find t:'x}Jression ment,s (If till' Vipj".orian alI('. Am' Oil(> whf 
in AnnamentR, R\:p~lrati(Jn,<;. War Dehts. TariffR tTil'~ to fight Ii modern W!lT' wit.hoU1 machint' 
lind things of that kind. 'it iR not Democracy gum~. at'J';)piane;.; nnd ttl(' lIloonfll t'B('fini('a 
whi(.!h is wron.e:, hilt diviNion: llnd in prac.t.it,f' paraphf'rnalin will hI' inAtvml:,<- (lpft'atpd 
tht' Autoc:racif"8 ItJ'f> not making a lllueh bctt.('l' Th08t" who wi"lh to try to maintatn an ~llltO' 
job of things than th(' nf'mocrlJ(~ieR. Not CT'}l('Y ill India" and t.hat i~ (·.onRciou~lv OJ 

until thC'rc is a bf'ttel' international order lm(,~Tls('iou,<;!~- til(' <tim of those ,vho Or>pORf 
will the progress of d<:'mo('J'atic: in~t-itution~ d('lHocratic progrpt'ls, lOu"t evolve thrN~ llE'W in 
he resumed in the WlH' in which itR earlv strUnl('Ilt~, 11:-1 all modern aut.()era('i('." hay€' beer 
promise suggf'sted. . " driv('n to (10. Thf'.v must cont.rol t,hf> appoint 

In that belif'f. I think t.he dp('i~jon cont,aiu(\d meMo of (·vcry proft' .. ,s()r in ,',"{'ryuni';(,fsity ane 
ill the dedaration of the Go \-ernment , of di~misf' un:", t·eadwf ,yho j" not. g(J\"f'rmnpntally 
August 20th, 1917, in the Mont,agu-Ch{'!m:;.ford minded: they must ('ontrol ('yery llPWRpapeJ 
Rf'port, in thB 8imOll Report. amI ill t.ht:' and (,\)"(,l'y agcnry for th., oi~r,\cminati()n 0 
Round Tahle Conferenc(' ReportR. t·o proceed news. and only aHow to [)(' puhlir,\(wd wha1 
along the li'Aes of Rt'spon8ible- Government, th(~ Govemment apI'rl)Vf''': awl they mUff 
is sound. DClnoeracy, apart from the inter- seC' to it tl!at. if th('1'P arc any legif\lativ1 
nationa.l diffieultieR referred to, has, on the institutions. only th(' (:ov(>-rnmeut part: 
whole, proved to bi~. within its own field, ~han 1w elf'cted. 1t i", imJJo ... sibk to lea-Vi 
the most suc(;(~~8ful form of nOv~rnmf'nt. t·hat the instrum(>nt~ which ('reate opinion in tll, 
mankind has vet eontrived. ]t. is Hu{'('(';s,<·;ful hands of your p()liti(~lil o]Jpon('nt? and keel 
beCatL<;C thf' {{ov('rnmcllt functioD!> more or thp instruments for repri';:-;;.;inu t}u:, t'onR()qu('nec. 
less in respoll~e to tilt' needs of the p(·ol'lr. of that opinion in the hanell; (If an Autocracy 
What is even morl' important, Democracy To try to do thi .... ('an o!lly k'ar] to an j~xpJOSiOD 
tends to develop a new and hettel' type of 'Vhcl'f' autoera,cy is fllflctioninfJ; 1·o"day, a 
citizen, Obed.ience iF a good virtue, but in Russia, in Italy, and ill other coun'tries 
responsibility is a great('l' virtup. and Demo- the8-p three functloI1~ aT'f' wholly ('.ontrolle( 
t'raey doel$ tend t.o develop in the p{'ople the by t.ht' Oov~rnfllent, ' 
power to act and think for themsel VI"s. and . DO(,8 any on(' suggef\t that. WI' 15hould adop 
not merely do as the\' ar(' told. That is t.his course ill lndia t.o-dav'~ Can any hod 
precisely ~yhat 1ndia ~t'E"ds and what her cont..cnd that in India, \\:hf~re th(' E'nglis: 
noblest citi7..enl;l, from the exfremf' Lt:'ft to syst€In of education and English thc-orips 0 

the extreme Right, want to deve~o~an Government have f.lpread throughout th 
emancipated type of 1ndian cit.izen, capable country since th~ days of l.ronl Macaula) 
of taking decisions on his own respollijibility it is possible to control every professor in ever 
and of standing in a position of equality along- university, every newspaper and Df~\\'S agenc} 
side the rest of the world. and to return only Englishmen or goverffi{'utal 

Fundam.entaUy, that' MpiratiQn is right" ly-mino-pd lndiani-' to thf' T.jegislat.ure8? " 
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tt'tUfIl to the i8t1() Autoel'<ll'Y is only a pratt)I'. 
ahle poliry if t.hi\ British are J.)}·l~PI11\'d to do 
tJl(>fW t,hin~"'. If they ,m' not prf')l<H'(.d. to do 
till'sc thillUs. t!WH thl' only a.lternatl ,'t' i.~ 
to continlw along the IjHe~ whidi tw.n' })('l'n 
f()I!o\\(~d I-)int·(· l!-fli, ill the hope tlwt India 
will [lrodl.j('I' leader". ('ull<lbh· (Jf .i!o\,t'l'nil1~, 
whc·n tht' l't'lipon:-.ibibty for UO\'j·"nJ)]('!I! IS 

in her own JIIHUl.", I.ln<l 'WIlI'II the \\ ill) 
I'arl> ahOllt. India are ablt> t() p't tIll' 
Lt',!li:-.lafHl'f's and IW,£rin to rd{ll'lll tlwit o\\'it 
t'Olllltn', 

.Im,t,· iii- (;/'I,;;t 

with fe!ll'lt.'"'' 
utiJer ~ht' \-I·ill 
iutt'n1dtioll;ll 

Hrikl j II hu,., to 1001, Ii hpad 
nnd hnfw that .'<olf}t'ho\\' ur 
her way o nt, of the pn·:--;(·nt 

whit'lt i~ ('f'liaillh' no 
f.'iyilihatioll n;,l.}l L-; 

Demorraev to India, tW must India be allowed 
to l()nk ah~ad and find her way out of her own 
political problems, Tn this process we call 
help one anothf'l'. Jf ~Vf' approach the pro.hlem 
in that .Ilpirit there wIll be hope of communal 
appf~a$(>n_l{'Ilt, ordered g()~t~l~nnwnt, and con~ 
tiuuf'd Go~opr,ration, In fUnDg to all, das8e~, 
including the poorest, some hopt: of hel,ng able 
tu influ{'ncL' t.1l1' GO\'l'rnHlflnt Jll th(~lr o~ 

t Iw Franchise ('ollllnittt'c' has laId 
tilc' h(,';t for H ROUlH1 Indian Consti
tution wlii('h is practicable in a ,'pry diffip.ult 
an(l trou),lt,r] \Yorld,* 

*P,.rt of a ~pf.:'('('h delivi'l('(l at til(·ln:.titutt' "f hiler· 
nat [onal Affair::'. Londnll, 

I ndia and World Economic Conference. 
By Chunilal B. Mehta, 

Director, Bombay Bullion Exchange. 

tIl(' pI't' . ..;r'Ilt 
l1Wnetal'Y ('I'i~i," alld t he ~i'v('ral 
('urrl'llr'i;'~ of th!, world . ..:tiJI ('OlltirnH' to fiul'tuatt' 
ill t'l'nIlS uf I-!(lld, COllllllodit,Y pri('('s alf.;\_) ill 
tt'rm" of goLl :-:till {'olltinu(' to (lt~('lill(, and 
unlf>sH tilt, internlltional trade hl'O,Ir}t'n:-: 

ttH'rt' i~ It,,,~ likelihood (If ~iltt,!, 
the HO(lvt'J' morattiritttli 
wurld \"aiTlly ,"(,Y('I';I) tilli(">" fot' tIl!' 
tide tu turn 

1 )uring t he 1,08t -war hoolll ()wing to <lbJ\orl.nal 
r\'lMions hdw\'t'!l prudLlction 111H] (,Oll,"LlIllptlOn 
I)f p:ood", '","1'111 up Hbnonllally high 
although ,-;tork of 11l0lwtal'Y gold did not 
flI'ol'ol'tiountPly i!IC1't\a~t', 'l'h{' saUlt' amount 
of gold wa~ Ilrtifl('i,IIl~1 nmdp to p"'dorm a 
gTt'att'l' function than befurt,. Economy 1ll 
HlP lU-P of gold Wil,~ l'XpJOI'Pr} Hlld thp l'<ltio 

hdw(>f'll gold and llOtr>,..: in (,ll'('ulation was 
made loose, 

THE ('llH.,I,Q AXil AFTEIL 

This dwngt' ill l'a.tio bet.W(,f'll (!old alld notp 
i"su(' tlft.{')' th<' \VaT' pxpla.in~ how the l'\.'al 
functionuJ Vu-hH' ,If gold cam\' to be minirniz('d. 
If at all tht' pH'sent crisis hu,s taught anything 
to 1'ltudents of monetarY ~I('ipn('(' it is t.hat 
gold ano gold alOllt' can h(; tht: ultima.te measure 
of international prices, and gTN1.ter the attempt 
made t.o flout thiJ'l fact th(' great('r will bE' 
the tlifficultif>8. Solid gold mlL<;t be the hasit'1 
of any :4ound ('urrenf'Y anti as long as thirt is 
iguored and tht~ elementa.ry law::> of lllOuetary 
8(,len('(' are mutilateo and distorted by human 

ingPlluit,Y tlwrt' ean be 110 r)tability in ,\'orld 
p('ollol1lir ('onditions, 

WAR DEBT,,,, 

1t is hC'ing said that th(' qnc~tion of war 
dehts is main!:' rl:'RpollKibJt-' fur the fact that 
gol(l standard is unabk' to function as .smoothly 
aR l)('for,' the 'War. Much to her fTt'(\Jt Britain 
has }lairl the Dceemtlf'r illstalnH'nt promptly, 
But ),;f'\-('ral t'ountrie)'; ill Europe' havt' liOt 
met their WilT debt,,, instalmf'nL including 
Frallc'(' wJlieh holds a huge amount of gold, 
tn tlH'se eirCulllstaneE'R Anwl'i(,ll will have to 
f-H~tth' tIll' war d(,ht qU('..;iiOll how('\'el' 
Hluch tht'y may oppose it at pn'.'H'nt. But 
eY('n assumin~ that all wal' d('bt~ arl' wiped 
out and the difiprC'nt. eountrlc's of t,he world 
l't'vert to gold standard It i.o:; certain that 
unless tllt'Y' have a favDul'ahlt' halalH'(' of 
payments 'it will be \'cry diiticlllt for t,hei11 to 
maintain the gold standard, 

RTP.IU .. 11\(1 bTAR1L1TY. 

A f(,w daYR ago in the L!'giRllItivl' A'Ifwmhly 
Sir Georgt~ Schuf<!tt'ris rCl'ortpcl to han' ob1:\Pl'\'Nl 
that sterling was more 8t.aole thun t!:old. 8ir 
George S('hu~tel' sui(1. "Pome }Jcopjp pin their 
faith Oil gold but you cannot cut, gold wh~n 
it is no longer the ba."i~ of eurrplIcy, Sjllce 
the British Oovernrucnt decided to unlink 
t.heir currcllcy froIl! gvld, sterling hat< become 
the reliable .standard of \7aluf' in the world, 
To-day it is the sterlil~g that is stabk_ " 
Evjd~ntly Kir George Schuster has not recog
nized the fact·that the stability of ster1inrr in 
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tern18 01 cOlUlllodity prices has heen due 
to fa.ll in gold Vrices of commodities Gombined 
\,·ith the str{'DUOUf< efforts or the British (~o\'('m· 
nwnt. not to allow the eost of li ving: to go high"t,. 
But thi... cannot last long. Thi' ilnanejaJ 
('diior of Jl(/.!I('/'('C:{'I UllorrliiJIl -"vfoh' (,n 
23rd :Novf>mber IURt a:<l follows :---'"Th,· Brit.i,dl 
havE' han ~rcat luel< with th(' fad that so far 
food priee),i in dcpr(,(,lated st('l'lin;.o; ha \-,' 
rertHlim,d_ !'t,lati ,-rlv ktahlf' tilt' fall 
in gold pri{,C'k. hilt tlH':' cannot 
j)('rnHlnently to th!' ,.ff('('t~ of 
depreciation upon l;ost of 
with a newly imposed tariffs on 
'fhp po",fI,ibl(' f'J\wrgrrw:' j" thaI tile pa]ll'r 
pound ma.I' be fOff'ed dO\\'ll lrith tIl,' help 
(if f;.Jw('uktion, and that pril'\""_ in thi.., countl,\' 
uta)' ri,"f aLtrmingly <It th(, monl(-'nt 'wlwn 
othrr conntri('~ un~ nf,gill!.!. (11 all 

unco1lditional )i(\J)('rni J'('t\~Tn to ltu1(1 n~ t.lw 
fi~t <let of !'('conRtrl1{'ti~)Jl, ,\1 t.h,d 1l1(lIHrui 
th(' t'fferti \'(' netion would he to Jlut tt 

stop t,o ris(' in prices Hnd t,(I p)'odaillJ t hM 
the pa]Wf pound 1:-; sfa blp in the .,,('use th,tt 
('hlefiv matter."!. ('an W(~ ,aHl should W{' 

upon "u further an,} pr('clpitate fall 
f:!olll pri('('1'!, t,o UR ('X1Wl'iPIH'f' '~" 

From thiR ('an l)f' "een tlwt Ul0 Rtabilit,v 
d st;(,t'ling if! tPfl1lS of eOlllIllOflitie:-; ha~ hr{'n 
a ('oineidenc(' o]\ly, uw: ~il' li('(H~P Srhllsh'r's 
basic conception'thRt i.s more stahle 
than gold i~ ('fl'Ol1POUS tn(,."t t hat. ~il' 
Gflorge ~('hutlter \yiU not that it i . ." no 
longer neCf,,"sary to have the Paper 
Currency ]{(,,scrl-e t)1' O(lJd "Rp'srr,'(' 
a:::i it ('<;unot; hI' "('at{'n" 

ltJ<;STORE OUJ,!) Sr.\.\;"llARll. 

It is rceoguizf'd ('\'en)Jl Britain that re:::tora
tion of gold. Rt,andard is absolute]\- ct:\.Qt'ntial 
if Lond~n i~ to hecome olle of HlP'important 
1110nf'tary ('('ntl'(,,<; of the world, Regarding 
this subject the . Statist." London.- \\'1'Otl' 
on 12th NovelllbN lal'>t afo; follow,.,; ;--

. It S(,f'tuS inevitable that if rNtl intl'T 

naUonat financial lear](-'rqhip is to !'(~tum to 
London, it will hit"1;. t,o be Ii eo-operative 
leadership shared at least. with New York 
and pel'hapi'l with Pvxis. Jt j" really tleflirablc 
that it should be so, 'b-reause it il-i unlikely that 
we :::hall in an r ('o!l('ci vahle future' wn;mand 
that largr surl'lUf' in our intf'rnational balam'(' 
of payruents which would be t'8sf.'ntiai to our 
resumption of the rolE" of sole internat.ional 
clearing crntre for the world. It is eVen 
questionable wh(~thcl' we eould fulfil single
handed that function for the important group 
of eountTief'l which arE'. now off gold. .Toint 

1eadersbip can he COlle('.! vt:'d onlr 011 t.he 
MSumption that a utlivE'fAal bas.irl -of rnolietal'V 
val!leH liaR hC'cn re-!,:.tI_'l'('d. h WIlL th~rf'for~. 
lw to OUl' *l vantage atui to t hat of the whole 
world to retul'tl to the gpld staudurtl. WI' 
must dellr om DlindFl of th(' f.1Uacions argu
mcntfl which hn YP ROUtrht. to In<lke !tH' gold 
Rtandaf'd a for tlw rl'('I'ut ('ri~i!'.. 
Spt'liking for \\otld 11:« 1.1 wllole to-dav 
Wi' 1lI/1\' ~,ly tkl.t Hinl' ~l1'(lph·' Ollt I)'f 
it'!) rl_n'think 211ld ~tandard till' hest that, 
i,,, llvaihhh,. Let'thl' Hllth')l'itlP:-;, thi'rpfoJ'{'. 
do tlwil' utmost ill l"1'ntit'r t Intt Ht.andard {LA 

('11"('('tivt' 1-1" ,nnoo1;h ill it~ workinl!, and iV; 

('la~tjf' <1.'" it ('Hll he lIwdp," I ( ('an tbu,,- he 
,",+3{'1I thut {!old .... 'tandnrd j" the onl,\> "tabh' 
standard. 

I t i~ 
matti'l'. 

H.~~"'EH\·E g·\:\I\ P!(\)I'O"l.\'\ .. 

to dw(,n at Jpng:th on this 
a \'PTY ~h()J't tillw till' whoh"' 

~l)ul1trv will lw C'll!!;agl'd in di",("u~o:in;:; t.hl~ 
qu{'"til~n of thl' e-"tahtiJ·;llHH'lll of II RC'sl'rV(' 
Hank of I ndin. _'\l'nlNling TO PI'I',"I.'" tt'pllrts, 
it app('lll',<'; that a1 thl' last w(,('k-f'nd tllf' 
('OlUllllttp(, of tilt' Hound 'fa,hll' ('nni('f('.nc(-' at 
London dii<('uS.'H,d th(' {,:3tab1i,<!hmpnt of a 
R('lif>r\,(' Bank of I ndia, which llUl,\" h{' :-H't til' 
1'\'Pll hf'fOT'e tll(\ actun! inn'ption of the Feder
ation. The rupf'1' ratio wili(·h UiI' [{(':->P[\>(' 

Bank win he a8h(1 to maintain l11U . ..,t nf'('('''~ 

HUlily 1)(' stated ill t.lw rd,'\,unt bill. In 
Jan~&n 1931 ~ir BdllL'3ter baid in 
the L(':!!i~Jati 1,7(, thai they had !Jot 
adequate gold rNWrVf''i a Hes('r\'(' Bank 
of lndil1. f>'irlC'(, ~eptemh(~r 1!l:31 tlwf(' hflYP 
1won ('xcell(,rIt opport.unitj(,1'- for tht, OOVE'rH
nwnt (!f irt(lia to Ilc(luiri' §roM but; t.1H'Y totally 
ignored it. Puhlic ()piIlim, in Jnrii<1 want 
nat thNl' should llf' an ('ll1ba,rgo on gold 
export" itnd that (lo,'i'f'mnf'llt ShOllld buy 
1111 uYltilahl" :zold. Ill~t,f'ad of that, UO\"t>rIl
llH'llt adiwly snpport till' export of gold. 

LOST ()l'f>()J{TC"-:ITY. 

• [t :::.Lould haw' ueelJ po:3f\ibl(, fOf" the Uoverw 
Hlent 1.0 acquire gold b,y this time to the ','1I:lu(' 
of about Rs. lO() lTOt'l'1'- (l.000 millions). The 
(+oVl:'rnnH'nt of I ndiu. have lo<.;t th(~' best op
portunity CO ,"l('CUl'f' the n(,('p:-'-sary gold for II 

Rei'>('f\'e Bank, Thc-rdnJ'f', in ah:-!('n('f' of 
sufficient. gold, jf at all the ResPl'\"p Bank is 
to ('onw int.() exifltell(,(,. the tupef' might be 
compulsorily linkNi to ~t(!rling for aU time. 
Public opinion in India should ,.,toutly op
pes(' any such propOfHd. }~urthc;' it is report· 
ed that as a measure of financial ~afeguard, 
the RRserve Bank is to he Tun in a way approv
ed hy the Bank of Enghhd. Thil'! means 
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that tinancill,ily India would }>ecom!' p<'r· 
mancnt,ly linh'd to the chariot wheel of the 
Bank of England. Thill it'! not th(' typ(' of 
Reserv(' Bank which we want to ha,,'e, 

It is lihlv that aftl!T SOUle months thNt' 
will be thl' "';orlrl E('(lTlomi(' Conf('.r(,-l1ce wh~re
in HIO)1('tar:v j)tolJIC'lYls will he a p.lomim'nt 
{patnn', The {pw .... fioll of t,h<, rupee :lIId thP 
flJO!)ftary pl'Olllenl of India h<l: .. '(' a largf' heal
ing on wf)rld J'C'hahijitation ilnd it is, then'forr, 
TJ('('p~:-<aI'V that trw' Indian opinion should 
lind l.XjH'(\ .... '1ion in Ow ('oIlif'r('ll('(' and fof' 
thitt PllfPOI'J(' it i;.: ne{·(·!:'~tu·.v to dt'lJllt(· an 
llldiull delegation ('ollHwmrlilJg the confidelH'{" 
of dIP lndillll {,()1ll1lH'tTia! (·oll1rnnnitv. 

I sou AX)) ~I1,\'gR. . 

Th('T{' je- no douht f hat t tw ql1e4ion of 
fI~bahilita,til\g ~,ilv('r will abo eOllif' up 1wOfni
nf'l)tl~' for diR('w'\\-I10ll at the Wol'1fl \<~r,ononlit 

Conference. Ameri('a i8 much int-erested in 
t,his qU(-:l';tion. In the course of the la~est rr;;s
sage to the Congress Mr. Hoover 8~ud : A 
larger UIH! of sih'f'l' as RUpplClllPntal'Y currency 
would aid '"ltability in many quarters of the 
world." But it appear,.: thil.t tllPf(, is no 
eo ,operation from EUl'ope in this rnatt~:l', At 
any r;1,te tht' attitude of the Bl'itis,h ({overn
ment towards sil vel' if; not at· all frIendly and 
it does not. p:i ve any hop.· of rehabilitating 
Ailver in one form or otht>I', The action of the 
Gow'rnnll'nt of India in continuing t·o de-
monetize .silw'f aud f'elJ it, it' a posit.ivf' act 
of non-co-operat,jon for th{' l'ehabilitation of 
silver. Rn'n 1.l llIonth ago (j()v('rnm€llt of 
India "hipred ahout 4 Imliioll OllTIr)CS to 
London for Rale and thf'rf' seems to be no 
("nd to it. Thev do not. W~tHt f'il veL They 
do not \yant g~ld, . 

Dangers of Land Alienation Act. 
By Dr. D. L. Dubey, M.A., Ph.D. 

One of 1 hp 1'f>('oJHlIH'llli,ttioIl"" an()pt('d b.,' 
the P. [I. Agt'lcuitund Oeht ConlTuitt;>e WhORl' 

l'epmt haR \Wf'n puhli'"lhed ill tlH' I:. P. Olzetfe 
dated tht' }(jth Heptt~rnlJ('r. t<ugW'sts that 
restriction.'" i"houltl b!~ plac('d on thf' alienatioll 
of ltll alH'f'stral land which ha" lW(,11 df'fined 
UK {oliow:".: 

(a) land fOfmill!! a marwl or "hHI'{' ill tIT 
11 port.ion {If 11 mahn! whi('h ha,,,, ht"l>n owned 
{'oniinuoul'ly frolll tlw fil'"t of January lR.'\t). 
t>{' fOf tift \' 'y('al'R and :~t ] ('(I"t, 1n- t.wo 'R\l('('('~
f-,Of,., to tl~(· -prnprif't,('lr who 111'qu'ired it : 

(1)) land ('oJJfprred hr t}lJ> Bl·jhsh (;O\'t'nl

llll'nt ,,"\ rt'\YlLrd fo~' tIl\' ~(,J'vi('(',~ t.o the' ~tl1tp . 

or 
tt) th(' int('f('.'it of a hold PI' of grant or /l'<:'

."i.t,rtlmt~ut of' n land n>YPllUf' ('onfrrred by thp 
Bl'it,i~h (l}' ot lIf'r forB1t'J' Go\·('rnment. 

Th(~ will (((/.'1"' Ill' Jonl/ (1 
,..: -Ie,., oilers/NIl lll/rd Illmlid efN/I/ 
Mflr.tiufII'd I!~I/h,' ('oll('(/n,', 

Tht, f,)llnwing vipw~ t'xpn'g::;\I;,d b~Y Prof. 
D, L. Duiw.\', \wfotp th(· Agri('ultUTal n.'ht. 
Committpp, r~pl'f'~~nt thl' dangf'r:;;; of placing 
rcstrictiouf' 011 tilt' frf'(' "aI~~s of a.gricultural 
land: 

One of the propogalf' I'f'comnwnded a.s a. 
Ulea . .'mre oi relief t,o ll![ficult.urigh, is the ex
ten'3ion of a modified '{oqn -of Land Alielt3-
tion A!'t. provision::: to the Meerut, Agra and 
Rohilkhand divisioTU'I, wit.h power to tbe 
OovcrnnwIIt to extend them to any other 
loeal area, These provh.ions prohihit all 
salf'B of la.nd in the futur~' whethe}' ordNed 

hy {'ourts or arranged on a wlJuntal'Y ba,,,is 
(exeept when it is 'dOlH" with th(" previous 
permis,>ion of the collector). There art" wave 
ohjPctions to ~uch a pil'ce of h'gislation. 

EXPERrE~C"-: OF PtTN.l,\B. 

SU(,:l an Act ,vas fir$t passed in the Punjab 
in 190n. ~hny compet.ent aut.horities now 
noubt whetlwr it has a{'hirv('(l thl' economic 
(lbject it was intended to flo. For instanc~, 
uC'cordiug t,o t,he Pu"I,!1 Lrtl1d Ailm,illistro+ 
ti'm 'Atff1llll(l! ., thp meaSureR that Wf're (tdopt~ 
N1 by the' Government to prrYf'nt the intru
. .,ion of aliCllR into viIhl¥f: f!OmmIlD}ti(>,s by the 
pnrdu;I"(' of lanr1 w('r(O held by SOIlH' of the 
nhlf":lt offiecrs 1·0 he Opf'll to th!' n:proach of 
e{'onomi(' umollllcines:.; on th(' ground t.hat 
tlIP proSllf'ct of ap-rieultnraJ improvement 
by thf' attl'art,ion to th(' ;:;oil of HLP capital 
of tb(' llloneyed classcp. wa.<l, being sacrificed to 
the paramount Heeesl>ity of political stabi~ 
tity, It wa~ r(~cogniZf·d that all unlimited 
power of alienation of land was 311 essE_'ntial 
feature of propriet.ary right and a nee.f"ssit)' 
of economic progress ," 

CENTRAl. 'BA~KING Cm·anTTER's OPINION. 

On pages 174-76 of their Report. the Central 
Ranking Enquir~~ Committee have discussed 
the efi'e('ts of t,he introduction of such pro~ 

, visions in the Punjab, Central Pro'iinr.eB, 
Bundelkhand and SOme Centrally Adminis
tered 8r~M. They aT~ not at all enthw..i:astie 
about the virtues of these provis,ipns, and, 
on the other hand, positively urge fDr tbeir 
modification, 



DANGERS or; L.\~[) ALIENATION ACT 

It i.. clear front their obs~rvationl:'l that 
\'{herever 1"~8tricHons on the alienation (If 

landed pro~rty have been irnpuRl:'d, rreQit 
has DeCJl ~educ-ed a.nd land values Ita v{' fa.llen. 
Though wasteful borrowing has bCf'll nartiallv 
curtailed, thf! ra,t.es of interest ('ha~ged h,\' 
money-lenders have risen. and a new da:;.,~ 
of agriculturiflt monev-lendt>T ha."- come- intp 
heing who haR thrived at. the ('xpense of hi~ 
smaller brdlmm and fiOUllht to lnake nlOl'f. 
invf',Sf,ments in the pnn·h'a."e of land nLthf>l' 
t,han in introdu('ing land improvementfl.. Ttw 
nf>ecssity of proteet-lng the small pea"antf'. 
has been felt. Such A~ts have pcrpetuatl'rl 
the backwardness of the prot.ected eLl..'3Sf>).:. 
T,' .. -e report own'{'\Jj': ;, lFhe ... (~ ~&Rd ,:,.., ti"o'i:li'&_ 

ff'rable ,,,ithout any legal 01' customary iTI)

Fediments it \.viH naturally farm a' valid 
,~ecurity, but when the policy of the Rtatt, 
has placed impediments against tjuch tran~_ 
fer!', t.he credit of th(~ eultivntors iF) advflts('iv 
affected." On pag{~l' 707-08, th" for~ign ('J(
pert.s of the Banking Committpe comment 
much more ,.,trongly on the existing- practic(, 
of placing restrictions on the free trallsfer~_ 
bility of land, 

According to aUDther compt-.tent authoritv 
Mr. Darling of tlw Punjab) the tim~ hilS ('oln't" 

to consider whether the .Act should not ht>. 
amended. He think':! that Land Alienation 
Act •. incidentally illu'ItrateH how difficult 
it is to curf'. ('('on0J1lic evib by legislation." 
The author goes on: .C In th(' Punjab the 
Land Alienation A('t was passed to remedy 
t,h-e evil: b\1.t. men eannot b{~ ~aved hy At,'t 
of Parliament, and sOlllE'thlng else was' n~eQ
ed to free the culti vator from his bondage 
and to replaee dw \Tillagt.' eommllnity whiCh 
hAd p<tl'titl.ll~T protected him in tht' past." 
He point~ out thnt rural indeLt.fidnt'.8~ had 
increased in thf' Punjab hy R~. 16 crOl'es froIlI 
1893 to 1902, by 9 "rores from 1~03 to 1912 
and by R"1. 30 ('1:ore8 tram 1913 to 1922. The 
Punjab Banking Committee now Tf'.port" 
that it inerea.'H:{l by no le!:>8 than R". t5 crores 
El,'orll 1921 to 1929. These figures show that 
the Punjab Act could not decrease rural i1)

debtedne.'l8 although it ha,'i been in ore-ration 
since th~ year 1900. 

As regards protection. of ancestral lami:s 
in the United Provinces, the case fot' placing 
restrictions on t.he· free alienation of land 
rests on the following theonn:- . 

(a) that th" old landowning f"miIi .. on the 
whole understand a landlord's dllties hettor 
~haD ,a.n <>utsider ; 

(0) that it i~ ollllier for them to maintain 

loyaJ and frlf'ndly l'f'>btiOlH; wit.h tht'ir t (.'lla nts 
than fI npWl~Ofm'r ('an do : 

(c) tha.t they arl' nlOl'p ('on~eniaJ to th\~ 
existing memhers of th(' )and(Jd dH.f~: 3IHl 
fiMllv, 

(d)" that landlorrll:i ~::. It das;< (h>£ir(' to b(~ 
pl'ot.ected in their ('xisfinll pO~!'le!'«!;ion from 
intrusion. ' 

{_1'. p, B.H'KI~W ('Ol\.BHTTE~:'S OPPOSlTJOs. 

Before I meet tlu'sp Itrguments. I would 
submit tIll' followiul! two l'xtrnri:ol for the 
(fonsiderution of our ('ommitth' from the 
Report of tht' \.1'niten Pro\'in('l'<:; Prnvincial 
~a.uking Enquiry Committ{'(, which was 1)1'('" 
Rlded over b,v thf' distinguiRhed pr(,Ridt'nt of 
our own {,olllmittN~ who if' unfortunatf'lv 
abwnt to-day, D18C1.l.."\6ing tl,H'. land alicna~ 
tiOll proviRionB. the Committ.~i> obserVE> OIl 
pagt~ 205 of their Rcport: ,. We Me not 
prepared t·o go RO f»r 6" to ff'comnH'n(l it.s 
repeal thou!rh Kome of UI-' are indined to !'ug~ 
!!est ~hat. tbf' posf.tihility of n'pealing it 1x
eXllnunM. On the other hnnd we nre cer~ 
tainly not pre.parpo to fe('omnJelHI the t';X

ten::ion t,o any other port of the pruvince:' 
A~ain the:v obscrvt- on pagt> 207: ., In short 
we hold :strongly that t·here i."I no !~al'le for 
introducing a Land Ali('.nation Act in any 
other part of t.lw pro· ... ince, It i8 not war~ 
ranted b:v tlw figur('s of tran!:'fer hetween agri
culturists and non-aglieultli.rist.s and in the 
CirCnn1Rtan('.('s of the province it. would have 
most undesirahle and ('v('n danw~rous results." 

The Committ('lc rqwrted le"ls than two 
years ago. \Vllat. iR the new material in the 
light or which it i<; now propo~ed to r~verse 
these df'('i-;ionR ? 

A WRO)lP ASSIOMl'1'IO;>O. 

This hl'iuga Ill!' to 0)(' four points mention
ed ahoyp. 

(a) T think tht\ a<;"luBqJtion is wrong thltt. 
the old landowninl! familie:o; under~tafi(t a. 
landlon\,g dutie"l bdtPl' than an outsider. 
., The large landowner," saYS a diAtriet officer 
of the; provinc(', "':"haR- in this ('ountr.y mort} 
than in any with whi(,h I am acquainted 
failed to justify his existence. 

'Th(> history of nearly eveJ''y large estate 
is a serie>; of rakes' pro~reR8eB su-spended 
and ren~wed in every g€'ncrntion by a period 
of Court of Wards Administration." I 
do not trunk that by any stretch of imagi .. 
nation the present landlords could. be said 
to be underst-anrung their duti"" welL While 
in .U other countries the equipment of land 
he. progressed so much, iJt I nnia the agri. 
cultural indW!try contin""" on much the 
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~a.nw lill~~ a~ hdoiT ill ttll' ab;-«'ll(,(, of 
initiativ(·, work O/' l't'adiIWB-.-'; 

z.1lwiJllJar,", ('al)jtaJ jJl tlj(> JalllL 
Although 11 [,P..;pt·: tahl(' propol'tioJI qf wllal 

the Stn.t(' j'(·('<;·i ,-"e-. 0111 (,f du' n'l1tal iHCOJlJt: of 
the landlord, .. , f!1)1'.'-' bar·k In t hL' Jand il) nIlI' 

f01'1Il OJ' anothd', I)!·~,dif·al!.v lH'xt to nntltin~ 
il'; J"P;.;jlll'l,.j t,u j \1\' '\llil (Jut of OJ(' la,lldl()rd',.; 
}; h i~ f('. 

(lJ) \" duo ul,iiltv ()f Lht' old land-
lord:-- to JO\',li and fri,'ndJv "dati Oil' 

\\'jt/( tlwir t.'JmllrS, } w(mlrl 1'1l!J/Jlj't that the 
I'xi:-:b'nr'j' of tJlf' vllri(!lh Tt'lHlrln' Ilnd Rnn 
Acts 1"\ fI ~ulid pr(,of of the- fad 11H1t tlwv afl' 

as 1\)\\1'11 g'()vpriwd cOII::-.idercttioll,s of ,,('If-
intt'r(':-\t narruw--(\'{ 
nth!'!' ('1H:-:-' lwr";uJ\,,. If pw·;t fi!!ul'(,s 
Jiti,tlaLiol\ ('all f)(· Hn indt'x to tho' n'latinl1'-( 
hd\\'PPI1 ttlP bndl(jrd~ antI tll('ir 1 
find th<lt till' li1wllonl .. who 
nbout :) :1 lakh,'-\, DPul'h' (j Jakh ~mith 
again':'" tlwir t('nallt,,:; in ni22·:!a, ahout 7 
lakhl' III 1\j~3-:U, W"r'r !'Ii Jakh....: in 1824-2:). 
ov('r 'n J:lkh:< in l!1:U'j-::!ti lind [t similar Humhn 
in titp-folJowill,!.!. \\'!1('11 ( worhd out 
(ictail('d figHl'('.". sPH'rnl yt',ltS from th!, 
Land RC'\'t'llll" Admini"tt"ttion }{(·POl'ts. 1 
('JUHt' til ~I ,'Pf\' fl'lll!tl'kahk ('()nl'lu~i(/J1, 
t.hilt hlldh)J'(J" /In' HIO\'(' lit,igioui'> ill tlw 
('uIar di.,-il"ioll:-< \\'1)('['(, till'.\' ~ni' !H'inl-( "ought, 
to he I)('qwtwltl'd (Rohilkh::l.Ild, .vjp"l'nt ,mil 
.. 1gr,ll) tJliln III till' )·p,,,t of tIl(' ProviJH'I' 
tllv, 11 j" illti'r""lins: tu J'('('al! 
f-ntwt (\lllllnittl'I' l'I'I',mlt-d 
. 'fhl' bllt!lord II'ilo /.i 

wlon!.!, ..... 11) I>H(' of tlw 
h'2:rlll\llt.lllJ\ i....: dn,' 
r'i}\·,lgalll·('. and (l!'''''f,e''i on 

hat a('('Olmt. H\' i;; ulw;-l~'s a, poor 
'uitiY;tt()!', ,llld a,., nftHl a" llot n bad laHdlot·(l. 
rhe l!u'!-n,!!:ril'lJlhrnd p!!fl'hllsef coul(l ,";\·/O'l'1'I.\' 

Ie a Wl)r:-;('. and ill pnH'ti('{' is ol1t'1l a 
llU(:!t h('tJpr \afldJurd," At 
rh'~7 ,'-'.<1.\': " \\\' l'i'pf'Ltt that dlP 

. If a nOll-agril'ult.ural {or an a~ricuttural 
o1'd !.!;('Ilt>r~lIy, \wrhaps HH)J't' oft{,U than lhlt, 

nean" a suh",titution of a gund for il u;;td 
anelloI'd." 

(c) 1 do Hpt think there is nn1l'h, fOl'l'P or 
,rut,h in the <1r~UJlH'Ht t,hat the pr"~'H'nt 1anl1-
ords are JHOl'l' eongeniaI to r,he {'xisting lItem
leI'S of t111' landk;rd cla-:-:"e.~, A competitor 
~ alw}1v,s, a ~.m·p' in the ('ves of one who is ,,·ell
utrC'll(:JJ('d jn a comfortable position. 

FA:STA~TH' AR(;t;}IENl'. 

(d) But. thlJ most· fantastic al'gwnent is 
hat landloIrW *.; a I'l~ ...... de$ire to be protected 

ill thf>ir pO~fl('ssioll from ilJtruB~oll. Suppose 
!Jloney-h·ndcl''l put forward 1:1. dllllll to-morrow 
that. II'<Jii'>l.ltioll should I:w undert.aken by the 
Rtate t~ til" of the alternativE' 
riourc~" of neilit, will such a 
df'Uland be l'rot{,(,tion it> granted 
to an indll._"trv if it. fnah" ont a case, not 
nwreiy Oll U;{' drlHand of vested int{~rests, 
rCRtl';J illt{'reHI." ,-:Ofll('tillll''' bnsc tllf'ir dt'-
llUlnfl ()ll nunow ('un:-;i de 1'11.tionH , For 
in!'-tanl'i', ,I ";Jid. ,. I have not been 
abl(: to obtain information of aIly value 
frOIll ('onyeri:latiol1H wit 11 y,ltmindarR.· as th., 
local z1:l.111indarF'. a1",0 11<1'.(, no pxperienee or 
knowledg\' of the Act (Land j\/iena,tion), and 
tItr rf'J,I£c.'( the/I yil'/) h 0/1 the 8ul_.ject 
depend 1/11'/,1'1;1 (!fI th('N (Ire iltdehted 
or II{Jf," It \,ould lll\nll\- b" filiI' to meet 
th~' demand of 1 he lan~11ord.; when their 
ohjt'ct iR only to tht·j r creditors. 
The l't'uHtrb of thf' hanking f'xpertt:> 
art' "'~~JT treni'ltant OIl ttl(; point. T)ikcul'>sing 
t.he Punia,]) Land Alif!1lat'iou Ad and other 
rt" .. trieti(;flH on the fn'p tran"f('l' of l)l'operty, 
tlt(·\, "jlany (<lW~ ha"e lW('H framed 
to ~a .. 'p dp!JtOl:" from t.he mou{'v-lpndel's. 
It is not iw'oll('c'ivable tha.t lhis lllay he 6ne 
of ill{' f('f4<;Ohl:) whv mOIlf:'y-h·mle.rs 111:(' foree{t 

what w('HJJd ap1Jr<.il· to br· t'X('l's._<;jv(, 

int,('rest. WhpJ'f' undu(' Pl'otpet,ion 
th(' unscrupl1lous r.ofrowe:r. t·hf' 

"",-,-I."J".,,;,"' {,ff('ct Inll.'>t !II' llfun;[ul. The 
of !JrJr'OWPh ,_I,r(' honest pcople' 

pay t.tlf'ir rlC'btR . 
this class 

hlli'iin('8:3 inte
grity I?all tW\Tpr lw h!, protpning th0 
TOgU\'. ·W" ~uggl'.'it that thl-' tillh' is rip(' for 
all ('XU,1l1Jnation h," cOII\[wb'nt allthnriti-es 
of ('XiKtillg hi\\'s. WI' l1n' Bot .'iati:-,fied that 
tiif',v an' wOl'kinp. to tfll' nrh'ant-age of the 
countr...- :t.>; fi ~\hoh'''' {Pag(' 70R, Centrut 
Ba.nki,;g Enqnir,v C01HJllltt.;·" Rt'pol't..) 

ECOi\o;\uC (~R(JI,;:-WS . 

Th(' argullIf'.nts put forw<1n1 in the note 
aft' t·herefofC' yt'l'Y wpak. They do not stand 
examination. On gf'llNal economic grounds 
t.oo, £ am OPPOf-lf'O to anything in the nature 
of a, Ltmd Alienation Ad for th(~ United Pro
vinces oT an~' part t.hereuf. The conditions 
are dissimilar in the Punjab and the "Cnitc.d 
Pr-ovifi(~e8. Another eollectoT' writes in bis 
note: "In the Punjab thf' proh~em of debt 
baR heeD tn;>at.ed almost ent.irel'IT wjtb res
Pect to the zamindars and this in itself mak~ 
the Punjab Act a dangerQu~ analogy in the 
United Pl'oviu('t'S," 
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All awi<:ultur~l land has t.\ .... ofold impol'~ 

ranroi' to the l'\o(,Jety: «(I) on 3rcount of tIw 
yrodu('(:' dlut it yil:'lds. (h) on account of itt-'. 
vdlu(> iU:i it natiOllilJ asset. ActU8.1 cultivatio1! 
of tlw greater portion of tht, Jand in th(' l"nited 
Pro\Tinc('s if>. in th(' han(.h: of the tenant'l, .Ah 
!he colll'('t{~r p~tfi in his ,note, "' thf' pea~nnt 
m the PUIlJah lS thE' zanlJndar, ill thf' I"niud 
PwvincE's he is the oe('upancy tenant,' In 
his OpiJJjOll "in relation to agricultural pro
rrress tht, Act wcahIlI'l thoi'f' whorl! it pro-
tf'ct~:' . 

H. thprdol'(,, Huciety is intf'l't'sted in till' 
hetter ('ultivatioll of lan,d. thpn> would appear 
to be a ca1'\(' for d('clanng tL" tenancy right 
to be stronger and lesE' Pllcroachablf' than 
:ow, so that ownerl'!hip may have ai, littlp 
lllfluenc(' (!n the agricultural op("rationR of 
t,be p:i vileged tf'nants as po~sible. Bonwthing 
of thts :'-Iort was done bv the amendment (If 
th .. Punjab Land A Jienati011 Act in H)07 

A COLLEC'T0R·f.; WAHXI::\(:. 

From tilt' ,'-'.ocial point of vi,.,w an as!;('t 
SllOUld Iltlve increasing and not deerea:-;illg 
\'~lue, There is q,bsolut,p unanimity amoIlg 
all shadt's of thought on the point that thiH 
measure. will r('snIt in deerettsing land \'ahlf> 
and bnng about u contradioll or credit. 
It "\vili ~hake t.he ('onfidcncf' of tlw money
h'ndf'I" who suppli('.<.; the bulk of ('l"pdit ~t 
thf' pfesent time. Crpdit haH alreauv hcen 
contraeted by 50 to 75 iJfor ('cnt in' manv 
parts of the r;ro\,'ince, and it is indtwd a gnn:p 
problem if we ean afford to take any positi ve 
measure that v;;i11 further contract it to smallf'f 
proportions. .' Th(> last, thing that Wi.' Cl:l.n 

afford is the (.:ontraction of credit," That 
"\vill (,feat(· endless difficnltief> eVf'tl in the 
collection of land H>venllC and ot.hi:'r ~tat(' 
obligations. J f'ndorse the vipw of another 
collpdor, thPTefore, when he ,<;av~ in his note 
that it 18 .' Jle('(~ssary to guaril against thf' 
possibility tha~ t,lw money-lender may have 
reasonable f..JTounrl for consioering that an,v 
legislation that may be und(.~rtaken i& unfair 
or amounts to ('xpTOpriat.ion, H h(' has 
reagon to think that a zamindar CounciL 
guided a~ it i~ at pff'Scnt by offiniuh:, has 
mad€' up it£> mind to tre!:lt him unfairly, he 
will be justly appreh('usive of wl1at will h~rpeD 
under provincial autonomy and h£:.gin to 
curtail agricultural credit at once. ) consider 
it -of the greatest importance that the I!pirit 
of . down with the Bania' which seems to hav(' 
inspired t<> good de-al of the Punjab legislation 
Ml-Q-uld be kept out of t.he p~ent eontroversy 
in the United Provinces." 

LAXDl.ORDS TO HE 1\0 RETTl':R THAX' 
OCCl7PAN('Y T)i;NA~'Ti". 

A(~f~onlii}g to t,hf' llllltf'd PJ'UV11l('<' . .., HRnk
Ill&: Cnlllmith>I' Ih'pnr1. 5;\ pf"1" l·t'nt \)f thp 
landlord:-; are intlpht.('d and the relUainin~ 
,1;) per c(mt are not. Right ()f f'ale is Olh' 

of the IllOJ::t importont ineith>nis of OWlll'l" 

Iol~ip of propert.v. If this i8 gOUl', eVi\rythill~ 
Will lw /l01l(', Ilnd :~ll Iandl()l'ds~ i~ldebt(.'d 
or dpbt-f~t·"--"Yill iw f('(lu(,t'd to tIl\' IJ()sitiotl 
I)f o('('upaney tl~nalltf< who haw' hel,'itablr 
but nnt transfNabh> rightH. Tlw Hritisll 
{;ov('rnnwnt maclp land u t,ran!:ift'rohl l ' asset 
hy their judicial syl!ltolll, thf'.v will tak(~ awav 
t.hat right for all Jll'aetieal pnrposI's if tl{c 
propokNl lpt:!i,dation prohibitilJ~ fn>(' 8alel
l~ l)asse~. The vallI\' of tIlt' mortgagable 
nght WIll al.<;o hI::' ,'('ry !ittll' in actuli1 
jlr~cti('(' when it wonld' tIlpan UWrt: right 
of rent rulleetioIl-' b~' IlO nl('uns a pl('a£~n1 
j.,b in thf'l;p hurd tillH',s"-and 110t aetua 
],OS8f'8<;ioT\ of land for (<ulti >.'at-ion 11 ... ') in th( 
PUU.1ah. I t is ju-;t pos..-;ibl{' that .su{'h lUort 
gag{"~, whct('vcr lIHtdf'. wight lll'tuull.y TlWal1 

greatl'l" OPT)1"{'[-" ion of tIl(' b'nnntry, and 
~qm·,~zing out of ns milch from t,ll\~ latter &8 

pOf' . .;i bJ·> ill tlw limit('d mortgugi' period. 

It, j,..; jllst pos"ihll' that tit th.: mOllH'ut 
Hlan~' ind{'btrd hndl.ml.'l will he swayed 
b.v tb(> eOllsid,!ratioTI t hat tIl(> propoR.e<l 
pit'(,(, of Jegi·-dation ,,·ill virtuallv makf 
ttll'm debt-freC' h.r 01"11.' I'troke of th;' legisla.
tun' and relea~w then (,Ht,ates of all th(' 
exi,'1ting f'ncumhnm£:PH, lmt wI!I'n thpy comp 
to their own the:v will feali!.<.' that perhapl-
11 rep<t,vablp debt ,\-yaf., wiped out at thf' expense 
of their vct.v right of ()wnf'r8hip. 

lJ:.a·.\[I{ TV CRIWITORf:;. 

Most of tIll' exi~tiJl_g df'hts oi the land· 
owners tlI'(' dUt~ to f'xtravagallcP. They afe 
not strict.l? agricultural debts, 1 t Will he 
unfair to t.lw existing ('l'editon; who lO3J1C(l 
out money on tile hasiH of existing erifJditioDfI, 
if undue protf'rtion is thU8 given to the hoI'· 
rower \vho Jid not render any SerVlcl' by 
his eXflp.nditure either to thp Htat(>, to the 
(iOnuflulllt.y, his land, his umantF, or even 
to himspll. If a.ny particUlar ('OlllnlUHit.y 
is '\uspceted of pncoura~ing the no-rent 
campaign, it will re<:oil on them if the free 
transfer,,, of land are nJaoe in tht>il' favour. 
As sonw eomm unitif'l a.ppear to bl' more 
heavily indebwd than other., th. proposed 
legisla.tion will hl'~(}me in th", nature gf cia&; 
legisla.tion, . 
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V,\NUEH ()}' f4TAliXAl lOS Of' .J(JRJ('PLTl'R-\L 

lxDCSTRY. 

f'(~rp(·tuatlOn (If the cXlflting' lalJlilonl" 
will lead tn til,' ah;·;olntp ~ta.gnati()n of thl:' 
agrir.ultural ilHI·u5'try. ~nc:h }:€stricti[JD;:' on 
fTf'1' Malpf; will he undpIllU"fJh(' in ('hara('t('t. 
Tn lin other count.r" in the world ean tb(' 
landlord hI:' maintaineu :1.-:0 a l'H'parate intplt'8t 
on tJIf' land and nowhere is ht· so depNldent 
upon thl> produce of th{' land fl.':;; in Tndia. 
without makill~ ally f'fTr-ctive cont.ribution 
toward::.: its bdter {~xploitation. He hal' not 
at all ,1dl:lptf~d himRC'lf to chalJg('d conditions. 
Ht' np.itih'1' d(",t'lops his ai':,'~et nM tak(,B to 
l:lOIllf' ultl>rnatl',e profef;c::ionfl to eaIll a liYl'li
hood. Thi" hri!l)!f.; him into litht Tf now 
hI:' want:,; to he' pntrenf'hpd in a ;lCl'UI'e pl),';ition 
thi:-\ j" l:(lthing ~hort of a .. dog in th(' It!3ng-r-r 
poh('!~·'. At a tilllP wht'n 'Wf' a.l'f~ faced \yith 
IW atut\:' {,Ol1lpt.'tlt.ion in tht' fi('ldof ap;t'll!ultural 
vroduetion wit.h tho.,,!' who havf' already 
{'apita.!izNj and Ulp.rhanized tlH'ir agriculture, 
when large nlllollllts of ('apital are required 
to be at.truct.l'd to mah~ tht' U:'l(' of hvdro
(~le('tri(" PH('rgy ill agriculture> Ru('('(':';sful, \yhen 
we aft' on th(' thrc:->hlwld of all Cf<1 of the 
flcYf'loplll(,nt of hig :mgal h,tatf'S. with the 
llrosf)('d. of ('ultivation. ('xtraetion and n-fme
l1)('nt, of sligar on l1HHlprn linf'''l. it ",ill ind('ed 
be a ea.lamity if pro"pertivr s(·H{'rs of landed 
prOpt'rty and incoming eapituiists are thus 
ditloahlnd uy th" pr()p()~f'd legi,~lation of a 
restri(,t,jv(' ('ham(·ter. ~!u('h ~poonfCl'din~ uf 
thf' landlord will onl~' stavp off bii$ collapse 
till a l'f'a\1v tlf'lHocratl(, cOn.~titllti()n <:omeR 
into brlnp:.· 

If. how\,Vt'l", t}w State thinks that on 

admioistrati ve grounds it is expedient to 
s('curf' thf> protection of ancestral lander] 
proJwrt.\', :t widf'r ann morf' effective us,> 
ran he Illl'!,d(' of t he existing weaIIQDs in thE' 
arllloury of the Govemwent. l:rnder Hindu 
law it is'diffiruJt to part with anC'efl.tral property. 
while t,he ·Waqf Act empowerR a Muslim 
prartieaHy to entail hif-l propt'rty. There 
arf' settled Estates Ads both for Agra and 
Oudh which can IJrotect 01(1 zamindaris. 
Simil,nh' the Court' of Wards Act can also 
fulfil the same purpose. It is remarkable 
that the propof'ais gi VB protection to those 
who hold Jand ~il1ce lfl;~6 And not to tbose 
who are at prf'Sfmt owner cultivators. I 
think th(' latter dass hai> deserv('d much more 
of th(' State than the extravagant aristocracy. 

RLF:ST COM:\IJTTEE'S ~Tno:-;n VIEWS. 

Under these circumstaJl("t's, I irresistihly 
agr~e wit h the rc(;()mmendation of tht> Blunt 
Committee whC'n they MV: "]n such cir· 
cumstances, we caum;t. regard ounwlV"ci" as 
ju!:'tified in reeolllnwnding an f'xtension of 
the Btmd{'lkhand Lund Alienat.ion Act to 
the whole or any other part of the province. 
So far as the transfers ha ve been to agricul
tUl'lst purchaser,,,. the change was p,lmost 
certainly for t,he bf'tter. ~o far as the tmnsfers 
were to non-agriculturJRt, pllfchasers the change 
was not necessarily for the \VOllie. Considering
a1l the drcllm,<:,ta~Cf'R, there may bf', \VC think. 
eaust' for a furthf'r and fuller inquiry wit.h 
the object of niJtainin_!! later and more tOD1pletf' 
figures. But heyond t hat we are not prepared 
to ~o." 

1 entirelv enuors{' the frmarks (If tl)(~ Blunt 
(\ommittet'''in this Rtat('Hlellt. 

Unemployment in Bengal. 
By Sir Daniel Hamilton. 

In his $pt'l.'ch Itt f:;uint Andl'f'wfl dinner, 
Hi.'! Ex('('I!pn('Y the Go .... ·ernor of Bengal said 
very trnl~' that. the pellet' of t.llf' Pro'\'inc'c 
depends pl'imaril~' not upon GOV('fnment, 
hut upon the fihl'(, and quality of the people 
of Bengal and the prosperity of the Province 
depends; upon the san If' fibre and quality. 
Fifteen years ago 1 preached the sa~e 
doctrin{' in an arlrlrt'ss to the students of the 
Scottish ('hur('D ('ollegp , and J hav(> been 
preaching it ever sluc{', . 

On that oeca.sion 1 t,OOK as my text-a 
quotation from Ruskin's little book ., t:nto 
This L .. t·· whioh i. " {."aurite of Gandhiji. 
Thf' quotation is "ne'~ertheles8, it is- open, 

J repeat, to sE'riou..; pondering. whethe 
among nat-10Intl manufactures that, of HOuis 
of a good quality may not at ta:-:t turn out 
a quite lcadingl:v lu('fHtivE' one: In othe-r 
words there is money in gOt)dnes~ and Sir 
.John is looking rounel for money \yith which 
to att,a.ck the problems of the future but has 
some difficulty in finding it. The ohject 
of my paper to~dayi8 to h{'Ip him in the sC'axch. 

One hundred and flft y years ago money 
was as SCRf('e in -Sir John's native land .as 
it is in Bengal to-d&y and the people just 
about· Jl.S troubles.ome. And what .,-as -it 
that turned the barharians int? good' ctti ..... ! 
It WM educatiOll based on religiGll, and, 
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money. And where did they get tbe mon ... " : 
It was manufactured out of the fibre and 
quaht: of men who had nont' , 

GOLDE~ [MAGE. 

Fifteen months &gU, a great thing happell
ed. The groat golden image, erected bv the 
Bank of England in 1844 for all the world to 
worship, was thrown down in England, W<l8 

knocked off the gold standard on to th(' 
Scottish Man Standard kno,,'ll as sterling 
which is simply paper money based on fihr~' 
and quality, or character. 

Sir George Schuster, ill his o.ttawa d,,
bat<' Bveech, in the Assemhly described it 
in these wOl'(l'5: "Since the British Go \"(·nJ· 

Illent decided to unlink their ('unency fronl 
gold. sterling hfts becomp a reHablt' stall
danl of value in the world to·dav. It il'( 
ste1'ling that is stable: it is gold . that i~ 
~oaring about in hright.s, unrelated to all,\T 

reasonable value in terms of commoditiE:s. 
ft is not merely in India's direet material 
intel'est to be fl. member of thE' British group, 
but India hE'ing in that group, w'ould add 
~trength to the group. and help the world 
reCDvety from present e,dIs." \Yell said. 
Sir Oeorgr. 

THE RAIYAT. 

For India is three-fourths of the }1~mJlirp) 
and when the t.erce-fourthl'! are t:!trong. tlw 
whole E.mpire ''''ill stand strong against any 
~tonu whir·h may blow from the {'ast or the 
west, from the north or the south. But 
India i.<l. not Rtrong, India is thf' raiyat, and 
the raiY<lt i .... India, and thp raiyat is 'weak 
Thf> raiyat is a small man but urganise hi" 
(:tNlit and his lahour, mUltiply him h_\r ,100 
millions and he becomes a giant ltble to move 
India, and the Empire, and the world. 

In explaining how the Scottish credit 
::>ystern helped to develop the character of 
the people, Dwming Macleod says >-

.. Sc,otland's ~y8tcm of banking has been 
of infinitely greater value to her than mine~ 
:Ji gold or silver, Mines of the precious 
metals would probably have demoralised 
bet people. But her banking system has 
tended immensely to call forth every manly 
·>'irtue. In the character of her own people, 
in their steadiness. their integrity, their 
honour, SNltland has found we,lt!> infinitely 
mQre beneficial to her than the rrri{les of 
Mexico or Peru," 

BAlliKtNG SYS'1'£M. 

AIId tha .. me win h&ppen here when the 
people II.... hetll llivell , bdlrillJ ~ , 

which will develop their fibre and quality. 
and t-end to ca.ll fOl'th eYf'l} manh' virtue. 
Ami the only t<Y1lotem which {'nI' do :-:.0 
in 1\ lano wh(:n' tuu~ or miUion~ of ~m9.11 
men who are ht>Youo tlw TCltl'l! of ~my joint 
~tod;: bank, how ('Vf'I" powerful, llnd \vho 
a.re petishing for want. of finan('('. is the ('0-

ope:rativr crt'dit .'::I,y~tf'm. ('o-opnativ(' 
('renit is the natnrnl d{>vdopnwnt of thtl 
Fkottish iJush credit. the dii1prl'lH'€" 1:win~ 
t bat, in:'l.tead of t.hp borrower hpillg hl'l('kf'd 
by one or two friends only, hi~ i~ b.lt'kPd by 
the tPll. or twent·\' OJ" thirty f1'j('IH1f; who form 
thp village s(I{'iet)". . 

] know that Rcotlllnd and lhmgal aw' 
llOt synonvmow, tCfm:-. hut r know afRO 
that humu;l naturt~ h;!f', nnw!! HI (,OlUmon 

('v(·rvwhf'Tf'. awl it~ tihn· Il.lHi q\ln!it~' ur{' 
{;apa'bh' of impro"'('ment P\,(·l'YWbN(·. 

TWt'uty"f}vt' ),(,1:1],::; ag-o. whell llutiullal f{jt~l· 
ing W3.'"l runllin~ ~tl'ong nv,!'f th." partitioYI of 
Bengal, a well-kIlo\vn natlonal]":t newspapf'l' 
dp_scrjhNI the P.t>ngali as th(' ~('(ltf;)llfln of th(, 
('a."lt: ann proved it. when ('aliinl! for llloney 
to support the national l'aU~'{', by l'emarking 
that 'it i,~ alwaYR lluillful t,o part with money 
hut, W(' In llRt do it f'lomC'tinH:S in (,llwrl!~n('ies·. 
B(' th~lt as it mflY, it ..... as b:r thl' d,'">'C'lop 
m{'nt of the PPOIII(~':-> credit, by the iSi';t\e of 
the t 1 note ba:-H'd Hot on gold or 3il ,'Pj' hut 
on the> fihT"P ann qua,lity of thl.' people and 
th('- gnods tIll'.\' f'l'pat<.>c1 that ~(~0tll1nd \\'1'1,;<1 

rais(~d from povc~rt.Y to pro~JJ('rlt!' 

THE WA\ OCT. 

And in no othf'r WHY. hut b\' tlH' d('wlop" 
ment of the film·' and quallty of pl'opJe rHone
tized hv thf> (:o\,prnnlelJl of 1 ndia.·s pro· 
cilJctive "paper eurrC'uc:y. !)n,'<"!d on l'ouU-t of 
gODd qua-lit,y, will the downgrad~· HtuVenH'nt 
of ,nengal hp I;topped, and thl' IljJg;radp 

movement. bellin. J .know it iK t'<lsier tel ::;lidl' 
into hell than climh into heanm. I know 
there are difficulties to be oV('1'COtn(" but diffi~ 
culties art' the raw material out of which 
fibre o.f good quality is prodlJ(·.ed. and good 
8oul~ manuffletUl"f'd. atHl . to 1um that OV(,f

cometh will I ~ive to f!flt of th(' cn'" of lifp 
which is in the "midst of the Paradis~ of God'. 
The masse~ of Bf'ngal wouhllih a fe\\' mangops 
from that trf'f'\ and a four pilOt' H',lt in that 
paradise. 

Tae AXX1)"AT, FLOOr'. 

To drop from t};e paradi;,it~ of the {utur{' 
to th('; downgrad(' Bengal of tbe pr('.scnt, wber~ 
are We to find th-e men required to grow the 
Jim' and manula.cture the SO,!" of good qua' 
lit": wlt"''''!; ... hloh •• Otm" banldnilllYtltem 

f 
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for til,' p,~opk cannot lw d('vl'bJped! Wf' 
'4hall find llll'lll :HJlOnf! t.lw young }lH'n wh~, are 
th('I1!.-;.·jyl''' oj) tlw (lowflgraue, . thi' annual 
flood,' to Ihl' HI~ Ex(·!·11cncy·,,:> I'Xpl't'h<;ion. for 
who<.;!' .'w·rgil's flO !p/.!itimntt> outlet nit) \11' 

found 
.\od His EX(>I'li"lJCY IIlaV nnd thf' prohh'!l\ 

not ... q VI'I'\, dl1fi('ult a"ftl'l ~tL if tackIl'd ill the 
nght . wil h fihri' of good (pl"ll1ty. And 
jf tw hi" ti ... (, VI'arf, ()f olli('!' HS (:{)Yl'f-

nor into H five .\"('ar~' plan of ('OnAtrllctJ\(' 

i,ffort wh!(·h will harn[,S8 t]Je <l1lllwd flood to 
tlw work of nlltion-huihling. ht> will kaH' 
Ikngal a iwppil'r and mow' ('ont('nted 
than hI' found it and \\ill carn, and the 
gl'atitHdp ()f million:--. 

ROOTS LlE 1)J.:I':p. 

The j!lhll'nt unH'st if' Hot a tree of re('('nt 
gJ'owt,h, It has been growing for many y('ar~. 
it,'l Toot.'! JiJ' dl'ep w lw:.;vund {~eonomi(' L'ondi
tiOllS which art' dut', \'bidl~' to thf' \Vallt of 
It I>allkiJ\g ",vf;tem for the grl·at inuuf'.try of 
t.he I'oullt.ry --agril'1l1tllJ'(' and it has UC(,11 
watl'l'l,d hy t,ll(' bitter flood of ul1emploYllwnt, 
alllong 1 h(' ruung Rhadr..J!ogut', n." His Ex
CPUP1WV 1-\(',,: di'arlv, 

TIH'r~' are widn 'gaps to h" hrid,ged than 
till' t \HI ('!'Or!' rId-it'it in t.he lkngal (;OYt'rn
metlt hnd).!et Tlwff' is thl~ hundred (Tore 
gap I)('t 1\','I'll tll(' )"liYllt'S bankl"Uptey Oll th(' 
OJ)(' "id(' :1111] hi,,, on t11l' otllf'l, with 
It. .. lid tl')" dlllltl;1i Jio()d {If ,,"hiI'll 

!,C't\\"l'!1 (~\I\{'ln\lw)\t ,llld l'()upl('. 
11 \\"it" 1n .. ]tUII \l()\\ tl!t, . .", gaps ('0\1\\1 lit, 

\'liil!..'I'd ,lilt! "llljl!()\'11H'll1 found JIl llati()ll
!\uildnl!.:. j'UI 111011:'.H.lld . .., of "(llll)!,!. 1111'11, iw the 
d"\{'inplllI'lIt ui tll(' ' tlw',(:nJeut 

ill tJ\\' 11lall11,'1 lhl' }{ny1l1 Agn-
t h<ll t hn'I' \"I';l\":-. ago, 

to ])('llli to 'H'(' Lot'd lr\\~ill and ~lr 
Both Wf're extl't'lIld.v kind. 

('hW'l" to find l'ntploynH'nt ft,r thp 
,vOIlH,!! Hhadt,·\ltl,!!ul' \\'ho wn(' ,~talldiI\g idk 
in tIl(' lIl<lrh,t pt<l\,~'. h,>('!IU"l' th(,1'e Wat' no 
mall to bin' rhplll and Sir (~t'()rge asked ml' to 
wnd hUll ,1 "dWlll,' for the mon' rnpid (h'
\'eloJlIlli'nt of the 11l0Vt'Blent, which I did, 

TilE TW(! ,'4CHE)l}<;S, 

TIl{' rp,<;ult \\'a~ dud, two ~T!8rS ago 11(' wrote 
H(" t,o ,"a y: "I now underRtand that YOU 

,-ill diRf'L1SB with thf' B('n~al (~o\'crnn{ent 
loth ~ch(>mes, riz., (a) The estuhlishm('nt 
If a trailling iUl'ltitut,(" for co-operativp work
r8 in eonjuJ1-rtion witII Do(>tor Rabindra
lath Tagol'€. (b) the dev€lopment of a 

new t'~tatf' on cOI'porati ve liues in the f'un~ 
derban!'.. 1 ha VI~ al1'('adv a~sured you tbat 
if Vau call work out t.he dctail~ of these Rcheme.s 
in'r'onf'ultation with thf' Be·ngal (ioy('rnmr-nt 
t() tht'ir l'atiNfaNion. theJl your appli('ation 
for firullinal a~:_.;ii'tane{' from the {'entral 
I;O\"l'l'llnll'nt. on thl' ~cal(' ",hid. you hav(' 
sugge~tf'd which was ;3~ la.khs, will rec(>i,'e 
~peedy and <:ympatlwtic ("f)n~idl>ration. l 
trust yon will now W·t to work with the Benga_l 
Uov('rnmf'nt, and ( ,."hall wa.it 1 heir communl
cation after vou have donI" so, 

I hav!' ~ubmitt,'rl thrf'(' RdH'llll:'S to 
Uovernnwnt- -the la:-,t modifh .. d in acco1'dance 
with its own :mggeRtions. but I have faileil to 
gt:'-t the (~overnn\('nt machine in work. 

TWELVE MOXTHS AGO, 

J again saw ~ir (:eorge at the Yiceregal 
garden party at B(>lvedcl'f' t\wlvc months 
ago, when he ~lgaiJl as:wI'ed me that, so far 
as he was concPTnerL there \\'aO\ no difficultv 
about the mOl1(,), as soon U'l he heard from 
Mr. 3farr it would he forthcoming. And Mr. 
::\1arr aSRured me at t,h(' same gard(>n party 
that HI" i'oon as h~ hf'ard from the depart
Illents cODl·emf'd. 110 would. push thf' thin~ 
tIH(lUgh, whic;h I understood had bpcn done 
in part when he announced publicly in his 
far(~w('H budget /,;peech, that he had prov"ided 
a lakh of rupt'('g for my ~urHl('fhans coloni
zation RehelHe, 

Now thii' nJollt'" wa~ intended for morc 
than i1 nWl't' coloni7.<1tion ('x})(>rimf'nt.. It 
wa~ one of thf' most illlportant firu:ineial eX
lwrirlH'nts (',ver "ug~e:-,ted for t,he benefit of 
india, it" object b{'ingto pro,,!' that b~! organ
izing and monf'tizingtll(> lahour of tIlt' p('ople 
('o-opprati\Tf'I,\- (;OV('rnllleIJt, would find all thf' 
lllon('!, }'('quil'f'd hy t.h(' IH'opk and itself 
fO)' the \\'ork of nation-building under the new 
{'om-titution, 

Rf'8t'ar'ch into thp manufacture of a.rt.jficial 
rubber which ha."! been carried out bv the 
Uu Pont Co" of Amr-rica. haB rel-mlted in the 
production of a new paint, as the same com
pounds formed during the synthetic pro
duct.ion of the Rubstitutf' are merely diflsolved 
in naphtha or exylenc, The resulting paint 
hamen.~ by polymerization, in.->;tea.d of by the 
absorption of oxygen from the air. The 
ehemical ('hange if, {'ompletely finished in 
4R hout'!'., Whl:'l1 it will withstand temperaturf''s 
up to 200° C.. and i~ un,affected by any 
combination of solvents, It dri('l'i dustiret> 
in 60-90 minutes. 



Madras Since the British Conquest-XV. 
By The Editor. 

Discontinuance of Depot at Poonamallee. 
To re~mlllC the story of military rt:dtll'tion". 

(ill ;'?5t h NoycmblO'T, 1&15. a nodficfltioH W{{,<' 

pubJi>:.Jwd in the Fort 8t. (if't;rge O(/:I't!(> dlH'ct
HI,!! the discontinuanfp of the d,'pot at 
Fo()namallt:'t' as It CoY('rnnlf'llt ('{l11U1Hl,lld. ft 
,,';HI or·l('f('d ., that from the l~t .1alluan- 1~3fi 

the dut.jrs shnll he ('ondu('tE"d . 
O[fi('Pl' for the t-iUH' heing 
,'itat! 0111('('1' and paymn:o.tN". 
11H'nt wa..; ()th('rwi~e dit4po>-t:d (If hy thr rOIll

lllis"ariat Departll:('nL both for Kin!_( .. awl 
t '011JP<ln~",\; treopfl. bpiuf! also abolislwd a" fnlllJ 
1 he ";nJli' datI'. OtJWl' millo}' ff'du(,t}nn . ." (,f 
\ :-;tahlishnwllt were al~o owjefcrl, UO\\ n to 
t111:' detail of "t-::l'<lVen~el'R' ('att .. and" Storf' 
l11H'Rrs'" Eridently tIl!' "ase" \HI:-l hri.:::kly 
af iHl!'k in )Iadm:-; ~t t.h" tlllH'. . 

J{EC"ln;!T.\JE:\"T OJ-' J'A1UMJ<.;, 

OIW or t\\y minor points ot illtvn-,9t llI:ty b(' 
)!{lft-d. TIw r>T"l',\u(licl' ag:Lillbt th(' lW'!'lIit
ll,('llt 01 Pariahtl W;l:'; lifted, (]U .\HglL,4 20, 
18:H, tlw JIr/l/m" (..)t, :et!e imnoufH'('(! thnt "it 
wa" in (;ontemplatioTl to ilo \yjt}l tlw 
dtd('1' ll?:uinst the {'nli:;;tmcnt, of 
'-'t'fJO.Y"l." 1t w[lfldly !lc{t'nd('rl tlw PTf)pofwd 
m"?:l!'tn('. "The ('xi')u810n of t;h(\~(' lHPll," 

it rl'l\~al-l,;ed," ha:-; 1\CVet' stl"lwk ll:,; to hllV(' 

W'f~at justic(, in it." It saiu that ·'th'.'i'l' wac. 
ilj!:,tinctJon iwtW(,CIl tiH'lll tl.1lJ tJl"Ir 

m(1steJ'~" i.r" .. tlH' caste:'; abo-Ice tlll'lll am) 
.:tdded that tilt' only diffNcn('(~ be-tween thPIlI 
wa..<; that ",hil!' thZ"y Wt'rc "low and poor" 
t Ikir .. whiie-fnped ff'1l0"\Y~CilstelllPn are rieh 
and 110werful", It wound up. wjt}~ jli:".ti('('. 
thus:~ 

tlH'lI. 

It dews not appear, ho\ve-,('f, that then' 
were a.llY rules in existence aetually reo;;triding 
rC("fuitment to the higher ca".tes of Southern 
11ldi8., 111 1821. when ';:ir Tholl}<t,'" Munro 
was hoth Goycrnnr and Commander-in-Chief. 
th~ hf'ud-qutlxtCl'fl of the' :Madras Army WilR 

distinctly inclined to rli!'lcoura~e the enlist
ment of men of low caste, Cf'rtain rerluctiom 
in the Madras militia, Indian infantn; and 
Military depots, ,were being ordered at th~~ time 
.nd the opportunity Was sought to be taken 
to ¢ve effect to this d""ire. The folloWing 
extra;,t from the rem.rk. on tho inlp"otion 

aud )'(' V!t'\; of tlH' th:".t hattalioll of t ht' ;~rd 
ReQ'iu,(>l1t {of Inl!ian Infautr5') l'itrJ~r in lP21 
l{h~wlj thi~: 

ill (>()jl\pl"xion 
thv t'xp('dit'nc!, 

of the nl('H;~nn' Ill!" Ll'~'n (lUC<.tioIH·d. lJOth at 
111(' tin\(' aIld iu lIlt,>r tilll(',," (lli';{r'J'il of 
Jf( dl'fls CO\lJnpl \Vdsh. 
\\\)('n tht" \'(\l1lj)(."iti()tl of ~~lhvl' 

Jnfantrv, ill hi . .., 0 .. I;'). lIuhlj,shed 
- spl'nk" thus of tllt' 1);ll'iah,'\:' 

f(,l' :lll n>gim('!Ji~ (jf llfltiw' 

projJPl'ti()1\ of i!)\\ 

Hlerl, hut t.hi:-: ',\",1:< Hi,t 
pn"r-it.::J upon th,· (:nn'rnnl<'nt 

The ('l'f'rlit of p"i'v'itl~ i·n!'d to tk dl'('\arl'd 
intent,1ons of th(' Court :-d1OHld \". ~(·t dOWll 
to ::;ir Rohnt IYh() 11:'; 111M high

to f1i .. :-{I]('("'",;;OT'-', 

bIPORTAXCI,; OF 'ffH: ~\H;\lY IY I:-';P1A, 

Thf' Mudrus ffCf'alri (If I:)th A;lril, \):\31). 
tbu~ 3umnied lip the illl}101'taJH'(I of th,~ Army 
in India:-

~('l"vie(' Jtl "I)HlP on£' 

"liglrio"t ~IH)\~ (If 
1lH')'li:J.tf' \"~'\{lJi,itid1, 

in tWfJ VI'l'V diBtant 
(ill the PUfljah) and 
bond numetow, "imi!llt 
')1)1' O(lv.'mru<:tlt J" 
4tid ulVIuppnrt",d .11)' 

;,f,' 

lJw 
b(' 
,h 

t!l" 

,'." f'XJllllplp" 

dirf','1il'1ll" ,Ihend 
GUlJj",m): The.,e 

1H"(n!;,1.hat at ptflS<:!nt 
hlJl" nf !'trrw;iot powerl 

{1Jitninn" {If !tit '!~ll:ttimJUl1! 
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nr (If the bent;fit~ "",nfl:ll"ft'1i (,n tnc gnvenwa. The 
wil)().oro whl("b dictates- the pron1pt interfenllce of 
t,h8 military i~ Un4U\·~tiC)na.hle. but it is h~ be regret~ed 
that the mm\~uJe~ are not. of a. more c(lmpreheDlH~ 
ll,nd dceish'c uattJrc. and thf' strength of the force 
III.1('h 1\8 tn ronder even the shadow (.f resistance 
h<:lpeJefls. _.c\ sin),!}!' IJctty diet,rid. if allowed to ('lln. 

tie-fln ill reb!:lllion, "'QuId !loon become the nucleus 
of all the nWIWI'OU6 discontented of the surrounding 
(,()Ilulr~·. The slightest vidor)' would quirkly ex
knd their faill{' aud augment their numheNl: helice, 
the Ilece~"ity and propriety of sendinQ: at once no 
"vf'rwhelmin~ fOfl'c on ('Ivery (Occa~jon."-

Tha.t is a r.orn'lrt enunc.iation of British 
politi('o-Illilitary policy in force in lndia 
nearly .u. ('{'ntury now. I t ha~ its goon ar-: m~lI 
8R it,~ iucon vemellt ~ides. 

At'lSASSIKATlON O:F COLONEL COOMBS. 

~\1l f'vellt whi{lh ca.~t a nwlaneholy gloom 
f)ver th ... milltflrv WitS the assR'isination of 
Col-onel 1. M. Co~mb8, which occurred on 
10th Odoht"r 1833. Tht" Madrail Herald thus 
reporterl thp. matter in its columns on the 
14th Oetoher: -

"It would be djfficult 1.f.\ des('ribe tIle sensatiun 
1)£ Ulingle~l indigtlll.Hon 1\.1111 horror, with "hich the 
Pre!'i\~en\;)' WaH a!!ih"tt>-d, on reeeiving the i\I.:('()\lnt 

that U('ut .·Colon\'[ .1. \1. ('oomb~, the "BTigadi(>t 
C"mnu~nrlir.g the Forot' at. l'aiaverhi1J, had been 
,hot b.\" fl Hn\ ildnr d th .... Rifle Company of the :·hd 
Rc![inwJ\(. 'fllf" detHoilf' WI;' have learnt are tbe.se:
TI±~ hl"i~H(h' \las retuJ"lIinc; from all inspection hy 
the npl1('r.lj Cilmmanding the niviHion in baH-fhing. 
It \Hl.~ t.hell d\l~k h:lt nnt rhr\,., nnd the Britzadier, 
prE' IlIfllllH! niT H, 1:11~ hr·UOll'. l\ad "toFf)t:'d t("! see the 
hri,cad\· l'.'t.~~. He w:,', lJWh abol1t ten pa('e" distant 
hum tilt' llf1e ('"mpdn.\" "f the fith, when !~ shot \\a ... 
~l1(ld:'nly ti( ... ·,!. Th(' nnfnrtunatt· Brigat1ier reelerJ 
II! hl~ <'Hidjp; awl, .">tte!lll'tin£ to nismonnt. ,..ta!>!_ 
~t"'f'd !md fP]1 iutu thl' Hrm); of Li+:'tltr-nAnt !',fac. 
Ken/;i', thfl \djutant I,f th~ H.egiment (w}w had 
~'t-lJl)l1t'd up tp hi" lio.""i"t.a.m·f\), e:xdajmjJl,!! "that he 
W!\,; l-hot!'" lIt, was inHnerliate}y cDn,(,yt-d towards 
~\i" h()u~e; (IHlt whilf' nn the ;oud, ailkt-d fOI" II 

ll)oUthtlli ot b!"l\lldy ani! Wltt{,l". This WRl3 1l1VI'H 
w hnll. lltJd •. ill the .wt (if swallowing it, he expirF:.d! 
Tlw mml of thl' ('rnnl'fI,n:v bad iu the meantinw 
,,{)('(m~d and di.,;aml(lfl tIw 1)(>1"-'01} ,dlO had disdlil.rgcd 
hi" jJlt'(·c. and wh" PI'(\\'pd tn Jx. Havildar' Eruam 
."'lly. fTe WIlS fluh"t'qtlently t.aken to the !f1lard_ 
hnu~e by C;1ptain Minto, his conduet while ;n the 
way thHhef e,..,nnmliug the npinkm that the wretched 
IlHtn Wf''' undnr the infiu{·u('f' of npium. To a~ign 
,m lvlequate cxcit.ing ('a.m~e HI the dreadful deed 
appt.'aT!'l ifllp"AAible-. Ollt military l'eadefS wiU 
Tf'arlib- rememJx.r the man who, in the .l\!a}accQ. 
ca.mpaign. behaved with such intrepid and resolute 
courage in ~ving t.he life of hi, offieer Lieutenant 
Wright. and who Ilaim"<i thereby thl\ publiC' approb&
tion of GoWtllmflnt. in G.0.'8 and nromotiou to 
a. Ravildllor's rank. This s.ame Ul&n.· Emam AUy. 
ha.d ahlta.~. we learn, been R.n eSpE'.eia.} fa\'"Onrite ()f 
hie ilt·fs.tetl viet.im. who on evel"\' O('-CSi'ion hsd 
shewn him the gre&teAt kindD$S· and interested 
himsf'lf greMly in him, fltven to the exoont of _gi\'j:oa 
him mOJl('Y on hie ma.rri~. Wa ha"Ve hea.rd & ~ 
of bit b&ving been up th. previoua rupt at. .. 
1I)I(I,tm\t"JDr -w whleb he- i. Illao 8UJ'll'O'M'd to have ,cu:a. 

dQdng tbt dflY of lhe fatal deed, whfll"e intoxioating 
drug-II &.1't, ltUPlJOl'loo. tQ have created .. b:mporary 
aberration of mind, the only state under whieh 
it ca.n well be conceived tha.t, the {'oDlntitta.l of t.he 
outra.~ f3011ld have ta.ken plane. The HILVild&r, 
we 1!nd{,J'Stalld~ wbsequently ded<l.red his intention 
t.o have shot Major WinboIt-, the Comrna.nding Officer 
of t.he 5th Regiment: not finding him. he, upder 
the influence of the evil-in<'iting: drtlJI'. SfLeTifioorl. 
the fin;t persun he knew, and Colonel Coombe; be· 
CAme his dctim. The last direct (·a.me, ~hi(;b. act
ing upon a mind alread.y under violent exeitement. 
D\fI,y be !'!uppnsed to htwc exercised a lllost baneful 
efft'Ct. is said to have been Ii. rema.rk ma.t1e to F..m.a..m 
Ally. by the unfortunate Brigadier, on sreing 80 
(·x.cellent n shot miss the target, in the bAU·praeti~: 
And, in conspqneuue nf his gem'ra] conduct du.rin;,! 
thlit firing, the Officer (If the CClmFany reported him 
to ]t.1a.jOl' ,".\rillWH, ;vh') (lirod.ed t.he Adjutant. to 
C'U180 hi.$ atten.-lance at hit, qun.r~,ers the following 
morning. " 

A Court of inquiry followed and the man 
paid the ext.reme penalty for hiB a.trocious 
deed. It is melancholy to have to reflect 
that he. was the sa.me person who behaved so 
gallantly in the MalHcca War as to win the 
Itpprobation of his. officers and the- GoVern
ment. 

Lieutellant~CQlonel John Monch-ton Coorn~ 
belonged to the 10th M. N. 1. and was 
at the time he met his fa.t,e, COIDmandanl 
of Pallav3ram Cantonment. He had had b,· 
then an honourable career of thirtv4hr~~ 
years in the Indian Army, during which h 
had b~en frequently employed on tJl{~ Genera 
Staff and confidentially under Genera 
McDowell, Hir Robert O'CaJlaghan, th, 
Commander-in-Chief, and tIl£' Hon'bl. 
William Petrie, GOyernOT of 'Prince of V{ ale, 
Island (now called Penang). His prem.atul'l 
death was widely lamented. He lies buricc 
in Rt.. neorge·s Cathedral Cemetery, Madraa 
An account of his murder will be found ir 
Bevan·s Thirty rears hi India (1.147) bu 
the story as given in it and in the epitap; 
of Coiollf'l Coombs is l"uhsta.ntiall-q the sam 
all !let out above. -

SVSPEC'TED ACCOMPLICE8. 

It would appear fl'Om certain -remark. 
made by the Mailras Gautte in ita issuE': 0 

November 2 (1833), that the attempt or 
Colonel Coom hs was not altogether un 
premeditated. A sepoy at Pallavaram, \\TN: 
had been taken up for writing a. j:,hreatenjJl~ 
anonymous let.ter to his adjut.ant. and office1 
commanding gav~ it out, it w01.11d seem, thai 
"there were two other buRets at Palav..t>ram. 8.D.< 
that the adjutant and oommanding oJiloor _nIi 
act w;"'!y to be cautio ... jn tOOir C<l.tJ.duot, , 
The ....... in himoeli,ma4e no .""J.'disclof,_ 
..hate"er .. to any -l'Ii- h. mirJv 
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have had, The day after tl.. murd,.r, the 
bouse of a "I"'Y ~hQ ha~ been regularly 
sente-need to he- l'uDlshed by a <,ourt .. mart.ial 
for using disrflspeetfullanguage to his superior 
European oifiep,r) was &earc~ and a sabN> 
anti an old musket. were found on his premises, 
But, the Herald, though it urged a thorough 
mvestigat,ion as to the origin of the anony
mous let.ter and the bringing of the aut.hors of 
t he same t.o " a just sense of their duty" t'nt,ireJy 
tliscounte.d any generttl sense of ill-feding 
ih t.he Inrlian ra.nk 3ud file. It thus remart-ed 
ex.plainin~ the two cases mentioned abow:-· 

"liS WI-' do not and cannot belie\"('! thllt anything 
hK('" a spirit, of mutiny It!. amnng ttl':' trooP!!, we con· 

lude that. in ont" Clli6e, the man was laiKHlrillg U))({('r 
th\' infiuenc(\ of that poculiar s}Jlwif's of mania "hi('h 
!~ the Hln<;eqnence of infatuation. and thM, in t.he 
other, the ~epQy had {',ome in POf#;{,AAion of the 
w,'apon.!' for the st(,urity of hiJnHelf o-r his family." 

DEATH 0.10' GENERAL MCDoWELl.. 

Another eVf1nt whiph c.a1l8ed cOJlFlidBrable 
~()rrow among th (' milit.ary of thp time was 
fh{' death of General Sir Andrew .MaeDowel1, 
K.C.JL who had, after haH a century of 
,'ontinuOU8 f'lt'rvice in the Madras Ai,ny, 
just retired and settl('d in Madrw. He was, 
:15 hag bf.'en mentioned before. one of the most 
gallant vet.erans of the Madras Army. Only 
in the preceding year the Jubilee of his fifty 
years of s~rvice in the .<\ fmy had he-cn cele
brat,ed by hlR frien(l" by' a dinner. The 
Madta.'? Hprn.lti of Ma.v 17th, 1834, which 
ehronicles the "melancholv" news. states 
thnt he expired at his rf'sidence at Guindy, 
on thE' night o'f the 15th instant, at the ad
\'anced age of seventy~thr~e! Itremarked:-

'''Cont,empora-ry with the o-ldest, And in his late 
high situation st·ill in (lOltts.d with the ymmgest 
officers of our army, an uninterrupted period of 
~(,,"rvice, f'xtendioj;!; oller abov\>. half a century. had 
m",de him t.he acquaintance, ,vhile hi2 mUitsr.\' tal('nt~ 
had glljnf'd him the respprof, and hi.'t pr;'"ate virtuP'" 
thf> fdenaship of an; and it IS amidst a sr-ntiment 
of universal regret that. after -'.I. l'mg. useful, 
Il.nd honourable (>.&reer. tbe gallant nid soldier hll8 
. ~unk to his final rest, " 

There wa... no exaggeliltioD in tl)ia sum
ming up of the HemW. Born in 1761, Sir 
Andrew entered the East India Company's 
j,fadr&s Estahlishment (in hia 22nd year in 
17B3). H. took part in the same year the 
"iege of and capture of Pondicheny. Then, 
in the war Itrgainst Tipu. he was engaged in 
th~ reduction of :w.V'eral of the 'sUltan's fOI.tS. 
Next, "he was in .service in 1789 in the defenee 
of th."'J'ro.vancore Ii,",,,,, H<l was next with 
the fo"",. Dnd .. Lotd Cornwallis a.nd General 
lIIedowB at Seringapat",m, during it. siege 

in 1191-92, lIe took part in 1199, ill the 
final war agaimt Ti llU. being Pl'efI.c-nt in 
the action in MatvaUi an-d at t.he lSh"gp of 
Rp,ringapatam. He took part in 1801-?3.. 111 

the settlement. of the (\~ded D-ist.l'ict-H, Flfteun 
ye&1"8 later, he conunanded It hrigadi.' under 
Sir Thorusfo'. Hislop, ~omm.alldt'l'-in .. Chii'f, at 
~loJlidpur (l81,), 1n 1818, he C'otlll1\lWded 
a detttehment in Khandesh and took sev~r&l 
fort."J il!rluding Rajdf'vi, Trimbnck. MulligNDl. 
Amuillair. etc. in the fullowing ~'l'ur, Ill' took 
part .in t,he :::if'gt· of A~irgluH', in which 
he commanded t.ile 2nd lnf~ntr\' Bri~de 
in Brigadier-nCIH'ral HoYt-ton',s Di,;j!'.ion He 
bad been made 11 C.B. and a K.C. H. (lB31) 
and had earned bv hi~ di.'itinguit5}lpd !o'.Pfvicf-'s 
the good-will at;d afff'C'tioli of th(· whoh> 
f'ommunity in MRnnIP. H(' T{'tirNI 
Lieut.f'nant~( ~E'Deral, 

A DISASTER AT TH E }1'tlXEH '\1., 

H~ fUllf'nt.l, which took plaet' on Mn.y It). 
1834. was c\Tirli'ntly an impOHJfilo! onf' but 
wa.~ 'marked by ft,'u nnfortunatf' disaster. 
I)uring it~ progresl'l, through tilt' oppreSAi W· 
heat of the day. ahollt. fiftf'l'fl Ilwn of H,l\L 
63rd Rcginlf'Tlt faint-ed, From Ute same (':ansp., 
one sergeant and two corporal" of that Rf'gi
IDe-nt were on t.he following day laid ]11 t.hcir 
graves! In rf'cording this "simpl(> hut appal
ling fact" as the Hernld calh>d it., it Rought 
to add to it an echo of thf' public. demand, 
"what neec.~sity thf.'T(, exlstp.n for maTching: 
theRe men out at the early flOUT of four-·of 
their being orderen unrlfl' arms ut a AWl 
earlier period?" 

The Hprald did not minc'(> mllttf>rs. ]t. wrote 
thus on May 20th (1834) :~-

"'It. htul. been observed bv the nl(!c",t inhfl,bitant;j 
of the place, that the severity (If th land·\\-inda 
.-luring the present W'fl.SOJl il'l grf'a.t';r than has been 
known for lnAny yel:!.1'S past {the ('011 riff of M&y 
111 states that "Heldorn \Ullil thl;l arrh;'al qf th~ 
DodQr, has t,he thenI10meter heen helow 00" in the 
f<hadf> "); yet, notwithstanding this, the 111e\ of 
H. M. 63rd Regiment, :re<'(',ntly al'riv(,d from New 
Sot1th W~t'ls. wel1! marched from th" }'nrt St . 
l1eor(re'S Churc:h. 8- {h~tlm<,e of ah(ll1t thlec milell, 
ai four ('.'clock in the afternoon of Friday"JAAt, ~() 
meet t.he corpee .. f the lafe Majf)rJ~l!PeJ'llI SIr 
A, MeDo\\'ei,.l, and that, !!of! tht: na.turd.l <':JDHe4:ut'n,·t
of snch an 'Ilnnec~<>aary exposut .. t<') the lJIclement._v 
of the 'We6ther. tind at a time of t.ht" d3.y wben the 

~~~;~nt.h~e~~,;s :O;h }::'e~!~~e'~l~~e~h~~ejl~!~; 
tim." reqUired of thPm; of whi<'h n~mher t~ree 
expired a.nd were bnried in t,be fnllo"'mg {'wnml!. 
We &lso undel'8tand th!l.t from ten to tlft.een 
()thetR were taken ill on th~ir retum h~)m~'. We 
dare not .,t'tl8-t {}Ul'lI£'h:-8S \THob sayill/! $l.U we fw:1 vn 
the present ~(;n. but ,we m.&y 00 ~nnl~ted 
to &i:!k, 1f th~ Hfe (,f .. BriH.i!h t.(,JrlieJ' is (If w httltl 
value, that he !<ha.ll be ordered upon Jl duty of mere 
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:-::ir .'mln'" \\w' huried in l-:t. (;h)J'~~i"R 
CatJwdral (:"llW!,·r~·. hi·; tomh40lW jwing 
ffilll'hri hr a brief ill~('riptjon. It i~ curinus 
that tJwr;' f>liOllld hr' allY c1()uht ah()1Jt tlu-' 
sppIling (If hi." llaHW. w};jr'll apP{');lr,<; ill the 
J'N'Md ... (Jf till' pi'l'iod :1." Jf,J)',lfdl ana .lIM· 
dl}!I'df Tbj' 1al1('1' j .... tl!p forlll IJ." WJI,,()ll 
j/i In ... jJ I:i{,,, '/ i Y 14. 

l:j:!. 1:),". 1)[111 

Dictionary of Ii/diclil Bio,Qmphp -(J»i~e ~61), 
'while the fO)'ll]f'T is the form 1D WblCh -It IS 

found ~l\Jt>lt in the l\Iadra:o: llf'WSpapNs of ?is 
t.lme Hnd on his tombf;tone. The spelhng 
Oil t,h(' tombaton~ should be- corrert. Buck~ 
lann sri \'es the date of death as "il-fay 1:), 1535-' 
which is it slip foT' .. :"1ay 1f), 1834", 

Colonel 'Yllson llf)teB an ini eresting :fact, 
filJOHt ,~jr Andrew. From his ~ondn"'s.'l for 
.\rab hor~('s and the large number of th('lll 
Iw always kept, h~' wa::; known i.l~ tIl(' Anny 
hy th(' ."ol'riqud of ".\mh :;\lac . 

Elementary Education In Mysore. 
By D. Venkataramaiya, B.A., L.T., 

Deputy Director of Public Instruction in Mysore (Retd.), 
Chairman of the School Board. Bangalore District. 

I'r,rllilp" ,) \\ord ,-,I" j'xphn:Jtion i" nl'('1 ,',~ not fwd :=;utlici('nt tinw for iull nevelopmt:'nt· 
:-::try for- Illy IWI,' fi<,,: ('hairman of Itsail1ls and ohjPctll /In', how('\'(']" clpal'ly laid 
till' HI'('l'ption of thi.<" .\'{'ar·,<.; ('nn- down a;.; may f-w gathered from trw pro('eed~ 
fpn']}('I' Ibplwnin~ to 1w tlw CIu-tirnw.n Ings of thp Ja<;t. Conference'. T1H'Y ,UP: 
of t Ill' ~I·h()ul H(l'll'I! to)' tlH' Han;.wloJ'(' Di:o.- ]. To tH'.hien' profe:-\,<::ional snlldarit~., by 
trict I {'()uld )tot w('ll {'efns\' thir-: po:-;ilion \\'!H'll llIf'aIl:::' of <\, L('agne Journal. a t'ir('nlatin~ 

ofi'N(,U In' tl\(' 1.,01':11 E(lu(,<1tioll ,\l1tllority, Lihrary, Lantern h'ctllTNL and Annnfll Con-
It is (,\·idpllt. tll('J'(,jnn'. that it i:-. an acr'id(,~lt fereHC(:s and Exhibitions. 
of all ll('cidl'nl, that [ :HlI .':!t:\Ilding hd()l'r- 2, To impron' the conditionf'. of work 
in tbi" (·ilpa('it.\ :\ly fnn'l1lo-;t duty ill in all I'rimarv and 3-1iddle Echools, 
(·OIllll·ctil)\1 i-.; t(l il'Il(kl to l{ajnkaryn- >L To 1 lIl};.l'O\'(' t.ht~ matf'rial ('on(lition~ 
prmwkta i)p\\,tl\ Baltadnf J.I, ~. 'Kri:d;lIC1 ni' 1,\)(' it'uc11Prs, 
Ra{I, Olll' lh'w,,)]. tl)(' th,lllb of thE> 4 {~('neral1y, to takf' :-;tl'pS to lTH-!l{I' Ble¥ 
J{ceqlti l1 l1 ('OlHlllitlt,\, lnndl,\' H(·('('di]\~ tn nH'ntarv Education dlicient, 
t}wir to open tlll' ('onI('l'pnc('. In j'i. T(J adapt EkrrlPntary Education to 
January Whl'll till' ('onit'rl'Jlf'(' UndtT the local ne(,d~, 
auspic\:" of t lw Elplll(,IlLny Edu('atwn Lf'H,l!Ue COJl1mittN'R hay,' also been appointed to 
heJd it." first ."'('.,>"jOll ill Tumknr 1]1' 'Y.:ii' good carry out the.'lf' ohject.'l jn vic,,\,: ana III duE' 

to ~('J](l ;! lladio :\k"sagC' thl'ou!Jh eoufSf' it may he hoped that tJH) League 'will 
nPllIlT'at11" of thf' Jutli~lD bl" abk to present at thl' annnal ('onfe-rence!' 

ITli<titut1' of !'-i('lt'W'C. This ('unfpl'C'!lC'(, l'Pport:-. of tUI1giblf' volOrk donE> by the ('('ntral 
is f'Vt'1l ilion' fortuoatt' to l'pcuf{'fl hi,<:; ulld It . .;so('iate-d bodit's. 
\'(,1'y ill it:' lllid~t alill to 1i.'>t(,11 to At it, . .., inauguration in Tumkur tht' Con-
hilll and not, as hC' wirf'l(',"~ed la::-t ypar, ierence was opened h.Y Ra.jamantl'apravina 
as jf \1'(' \\'('1'1:' in dl\' lIIidst of tll(~ ~ath~ing. K, }Tatthan. l\-fell1be)' of rouneil, and J)1"O

Tbe Ltt'/41' nUlllht'j" of tp(I{'ht'J"H who are tore- fessor \Vadia, the then Diredor of l-'ubli(' 
gatht'l'Nl 111'1\', will. I alII :-;UH'. valw' highly InstruetiOJ), presided O\'er its deliberation~, 
word;:: of ad vie!' from Ollt' who,'>l' love of Now thf' Conferenc€' llleets here nt the joint 
:JIvSOI'l' and all th:-lt ~ln,oI't' ;.~u,nd" f(11'. is so iu,-itation of th(" Bang-nlaT€, District toaro. 
geilUillf' I-llld who:-;f> \~'llOl('h('artl~d rk\'Olion and th(' City Municipal Conneil. Tlw' exhi-
to duty and sin,Jlel1t'''::; of purpOfW are m:l.ttrt's hition which i..., an important, adjunct of the 
of \.'OJTll1lon know[('dge. Conference will be opened this afternoon by 

At thf' Yen; outRt't 1 lllaT statt' tliRt this .Mr. S. p, Rajagopalachari, Membpf of Council, 
orgalli:..:atiflll ',,<; ~till in itR infancy, and has for \\,ho,,(' kindness in readily acrepting to 

"'AdtheSiI It':! l'hairman of the Rfl,"cption Comtnittee 
of thE' ~1v"nTI' Elementarv- Edut'ation l.eagUf' ('01)' 

ierenC'{'. 21"t H"'r">{'mher 1932. 

perform this function, the Committee {efl 
highly grateful. The three days' programme 
which has lwen rlrawn up by the .several 
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working ('omruittees will be ('arried out und(,l 
th~ distinguished presidency of Mr. !\, ~, 
Subha Rao, our ]hrt'f'tOl' of Puhlic I Ilstru('
tion. and we m:-tl' rest a,~sm('(l that with iti,~ 
able' guidance tIle'ConfNenc€' will ~ift thorough
ly many a knotty problem, and conellIdl' <l 

sUl'ce..<l.sful 8e~Rion. Mr. ~ubba Rao is an emi
nent educationist. His thorough gra"p uf 
tllt' prcsput-day educational necd::; if'. a gl.'l'ut 
asset to th", Confel'enc(', At no tinw \Va)', 
gducatioll in such doge u.lIiaIH'{· wid] Econo
mic ... and F-ocioiogy as now. A llHlst('f of 
thf' BcielH'p of E('OIlOUlic..'l and a di~cprmng 

(Titie of Oui' Ro6al institutiollR that )lr. ~ubba 
Rao il'. lw is bf·M fitted to O("('lIjl,\ t 11<' }In'''!· 
dt'lltial Clwil'. 

To ,you, hdie,,", ,1wd ,Q"fntlllJ)H'n. 'Iyho aff' 
ait0nding tl1C' Conferpnl't' a" I 
offer a hearty wf'leotnp on hphalf of He('pp-
t,jOll CU11Jmiitel'. 1 <t,<,S 111 I' "ou that {Iot.h thv 
District BoaHl and the ~lunicir'al ('mHl('il 
def'rn it a privllegp, to hl(-'(·t Rudl fl brgp {'on
rourse of nWll and WOlllPll \ ... ·ho urE' png:;lgC'd 
in thl' arduous. yet nobl(-', task of uphriilging 
the' country'R childrN1. Th('v tru:-;t that vou 
will benC'fit bv V()llT ~tav ht~re, all too brief 
It be, and n:ttlrn home: with your out,{ook 
f'nlarged. 

1 need not reiterate, Ow "(1 i.l·tNI d'('/n' of 
holding surh ('onf<'feuces. A ]loet who iii 
now out of fashion haB said that mun YJf'ver 
is, but alway", to he blef>srd. Thi,,,; saying i:.:. 
in a markC'Q sens{' applicabJI" to Edu('ution. 
The problems of edUl~ation nC\'(:r an'. but 
1.t!ways are to be', solved. Enth in contcnt 
and . method~ Education !Loc)': on changing 
and it is, th{:'refofe, absolutely ne-cessal'y to 
fl-fTPct from time to time l'e~arljustmcnts to 
fllcrt, thf' demands of the IH3\V environmenif.,. 
,One of the main objects of holding such met't~ 
1 ngs is to crpa.t€' a eommon platform to tho!',!? 
engagp,d in the education of the young for 
eorrelating and co~ol'dinating thf'ir expN'i
(,llCf'S. l\fOTt:.'o-,rer, YOU meet here w fellow
work'>fs to take stock of your past achie,,-f'
tlwnts and to adumbrate new id~ab and ne\'. 
plans for your futurt, guidallce. How far you 
succeed in this task of your:-. dC'jl{'nds mainly 
on th" earnestne,'lS with which you WapJljp 
the problems that confront you. 

You have a most stren uous prograrnrne 
before you and if I rnay venturf' a suggers
tion vou will do well to focu.ss vour atteh~ 
tion ~ on some of the major rt~blerilS: and 
examinf' them in all their bearings. rrhr 
most pl'es.q.ing problem,. 1t is eoneeded on 
all ha.nds, is that of Elementary Education. 
It is a difficult problem and has baffled hithNto 

a.ll attempts at Ii Ratit4fl1ctory ~(llutlol\. 
That t.h(" mat's of lndinu humanit\' relHllills 
i!iitprati:' and ignorant is a Him lIP!)l; OUI' civi
lization, In spite of tht, fa('t ttlltt. Hlodt'm con
ditions caUlP to exi~\ tH'url,v !l (.'('n1Ilry ago 
thf> Rtate of the proh'1tlrillt ha~ I't'mainf'd 
almost stat,ionan·, Thv t'litW1ttiotwi stati8-
tie8 in this I'tll\l;,·(.'tion /ln' llll)"t :,ignificant. 
Aeconlinll 10 t]lI' l!ltl'~l CCllI:\U::-. Iv::>.;.; than 9 
pt'1' ('l'nt of tilt' tntal pupUltl1iOIl of India 
. JitNa!<' . llHtll'" illl' IWl'tTlitagl' 
lS t4 and UlilOllg oilly 2.3. The 
J:l\'emgl:''<. [ur )IY'''UI'I' ure u{lpl'uXimilH'Jy t!108t' 
nf Briti~h :ndiu. llanwly. lIlHl,'.", 14.4 and 
ff'Jluth'l:< 2.0. It, i . ..; only -ill adv:tll(·t,d Ktutl't-\ 
like Tr<1\TU,llO)l't' Hnd ('o('liill. jill' lignl'l'l' 
lin' ;-l-H illlf} 17.:) lIn!} :11 7 itlU! l! .:-} !'('sl_Jt'c-

tiV(,[\T. Tak111(! tlw ufo. from 
., that agt' 

of g-irll'i 10.4. 
For l\I~'I'Of(" till' lilh'st ngmt'h ar,' 50.7 for 
bO)'H llnd 12.7 for ?drk From tlll'IW D,!lUJ'i'8 it 
if> p"idpnt what an a1l101l11t. of illitpnH'Y thnt' 
l'XistK in t lll' lan(l. My~ol'e is slight Iy' ahead 
of Hriti."h India ill rl'Rped of R(,IIO(ll utteJl
cianci' hnt hl'low Haroda. Traval)('Ol'l' and 
C{)chin. \:rhih· all I\'lldcr.s of thought are 
agrpcd that hH1.FS t"duea.tioll is a ,~il'C qlla 1/011 

for economi(' Itnd Hoei,d ad ;:;W('{'llwnt ont' 
\\'ondC'f8 what ,..;tep."! tl1('), han tukpn to 
rt'l1led~' thiH dE'plorahlP :4atl' of things. No 
doubt. tht' number of Primary I'whools in our 
State incH'used tangibly clftC';· tlw imp,)sitlOn 
of the i~ducu.tional ('PHS But. that re,:\oul'l'" 
having bt'f'n {'XhUlL'>t{\d th("rE' haB lW,t'll for I'om(" 
years a lull in lh{' sit.uatioll. Again, tOT th{· 
attainlllC'nt of literaC'v. it, if-; ne('ct'sary that 
ehjjcil'f'u ,..,houlJ at lel;st go thTDllgh j'};I' fOUl 

classes of the Primarv f-;(·hool. But, vithl';r 
owing to most of the (;hildn'l1 It'a\7ing sl:hool 
before completing tht' ('ourSl' or owing to the 
retardation in tll(' first awl second year classes 
there is )J" hugE' wastagt· (if piTort an~l thr finan~ 
cial loss also is conKiderable. The Hartog
COIBmitt.et' whjeh /Jas essayNl tlH' prob/(,fl! 
of maRS edu('ation in India in a:l its d(·tailr
has calculated the ",·uf3.tage <!t f)O })(,T' crnt 
of the total ('xpendituft' on Pril1lai'Y Nluca~ 
tion for the four nal'S from 19~'2-2;) to 192f)-
26. Now wht'\'e lR tht> solution ~ it is lumal, 
nay, it is thf' fashion, to hold thr villBger 
re8pon~jhle for an the illr-; that hc;;L't him. 
He is rmperstitiot18: he is ignorant: bt-' is 
the grea.t obstade in the wa.yof any udnlnce
mcnt, educationul progre!'8 indudpu. May 
not t,he vj}lagef tUrD round and r;ay~wen, 
what havp you, who accuse us of apathy, 
superst.ition and so forth, 'done to (lnlighten 
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"" and lead"" "n the right path 1 The annual 
Administration Reports repeat th(· same tale 
without indicating in any way tlH:' mpans 
by which illit{:,Tacy and apathy can be com· 
bated, For my part, J refuse to take refuge 
in this cumforting doctrine. Push litera('y 
forward-··that is the first and foremost duty. 
No proll\:f l~ducationaJ structure can be 
built without fl broad foundatioll. III our 
('ugeI'IlP<;R to (kydo}l hight:r branch.·/; of 

!,(lLl!'al iUH Wl' iliFf' \nwfullv negleci()d tile 
primary f'dur:JtjoIJ. The wh~Ie of our t'dura
tional i'difj(,(' iWA !)pen compared I1ptly to it 

pyramld stulJdinf! OIl its ('OTI(', Mueh 3.5 \w· 
would like tn ('quip our sr:hoolH with modN'n 
lA~a{'hjng appiJancps and provid,' t,hem with 
('O!.;th furnitur1'. W(' hl1ve to takp th~> COTldi
tion; a.., tIH'" ('xist, Our problem is on(' of 
t,h(, l'(1moval' of illitenwy. l.pt lil'l first hrill~ 
all tlw {·hildrcll of the Rtat{' with ill t.hc amhit 
of T.hl'{,(-· R.',"i. ,],llPll thefe will be tinw fOT 
introducing I'()<;ily ('xperinwnts. ,"Ve must 
mak!' it j!l).~'~ibl(' for all peop1C' irrel:lpectivr 
of tIll' ",trat-lIlll (If e;()('ipty to which they helonft 
to gc't, into t011ch. at-, Homp one has l"Iaid, wit.h 
tlU' IJrintNl word. Thi8 if' the g-reat task 
ahead of U" ilnd it n:(}uir('s the ('omhill!'d 
pfforL"i of Ihi' pl'()jJl(' and of tlJ(' (iovernmcut 
for ii'li fultihHl'm. Ohj1,ncl1:'~ t,hrre are. an{l 
will ('ontillll(' to 1w. But if Wf' arC' not to 
l'('main at t})(> IH'{'l~ of advtlncl:'d nationl'! WI"' 

lUll/:!t ,''HlrnlOlll!j, them. The Dtaill of illiteracy 
IHlL"t 1)(' dt'101 wa.f>hod out. Xo mode!';! 
goVCt'Jl/JH'llt ean, with t.ll{_' leaHt shadow of 
justic('. allo\v t·hl' mHB.':\(~R to grinv in ignol'anc('. 
1 ba \'P alreudy l'pfcrred to the progress made 
in RlpInf'nUll'Y f'!}u('atioll in our H.atc a,s tht~ 

J't'Muit of tIlt' ·I.HI(£1Hentlltioll of funds from the 
levy of t.he t'd~watiol)al ('(>.ss. But this has 
pro'y('d inadt'Cplfltf'. there hf'ing a real nced 
for l:l rapid in('l'f'.us(' in the Humber of Rehaok 
(~O\-('rnlH~'nt hU\'l' l'c('C'.ntly hrought into forcf' 
I hI" Eleult'ntal'.Y Edl}cation Regulation Act 
'with t,h(· obj~.('t of enlisting the co~operat.ion 
of til<' ioral hodie::; like the District Boarus 
and the mrtjoT Municipalities. The main 
obj('('t of this Regula-t.ion is to ensure within 
a rf'a~ollablp tinH' tIl(' progressive expansion 
and d(~velopment of Elementary (>,ducation 
within thf'. Rtate. Ten vears is the maximum
pr,riod within wIlleh t:his ('onsummation is 
expf'('h'd to be reaehe:od. The newly consti
t,uted School .Boards arc now engaged in 
drawiull up a. tl'-n-ye:ar programme. The 
funds that would be required should come 
partly from Government, and partly from the 
local bodies. ThE' only feasible way by which 
the Local Edue1tion Autbol'it,ies can find 

fund. fot the immediate expaumon 01 PriMarY 
education is by agreeing to the levy of addi· 
tional educational cess, No doubt~ the times 
are hard. But this is a problem which can
not be poBtponed~ Literate population ie 
a great asset to the country, ~)31·ti~ularly 8.0 
when power. is gradually pa&llng Into then 
hands and their voice will prevail more and 
JUore in the oouncils of the State. 1 appeal 
to all local Educat.ion Authorities to best-ow 
tl1eir SE'J'iOllS thQught on this vital problem 
and bring about the desired end. Othe.r 
c-ountri(>,s art~ tackling this problem of mil&! 
education in alJ seriousness. l'h(' Soviet 
Russia has a fivC~ycaT l~Jementarv euucation 
plan for a population of 150 minions. Can 
we not complete our tf'n~yea.r plan for a popu
lation of 6 millions"? Turkev which is show
ing such adi vit)' in her task' of nation-build .. 
ing haB mad(' Primary ('ducation compulsory, 
accepted co-education in schools of all grades 
and has a nation-wide adult 8-{'hool system. 

If the District Boards and _;'\lunicipali
ties should succeed in shouldering this sacred 
H:'.sponRihility t.hey will have done their duty 
by I·heir countrymen. J have fun hopeR in 
them and I viRualise the time when each Di8~ 
trict Board will have under its mn.nagcment, 
(1) all Primary education spread over 6· yearB. 
(2) a normal school for the training of its own 
teachers, (3) an Inspectorate including pro
vision for medical inspection of schools, (4) 
a net-work of adult schools. T believe I have 
siad enou~h in defenee of uni \'el'~al Primary 
Education. . 

1 refrain from dilatinp; on our Lower~~econ
clary or Middle Education. I may j"lliit refer 
to one or two topics germane to the subject. 
"\\T e are hovering between two ideal,,; the 
purely Yernacular Middle 8('hool and the 
English Middle SchooL It is left to this Con
ference to rtf'cide whether we should have 
this dual sYRtrm or not; and if hoth are re
tained, how to link them up. At this stage 
there is also the question of providing different 
courses of studies to suit different, localities 
and differe~t aptitudes; in other words, we 
have to ~ecJde whether a stereotyped curri ... 
cuh~m should be. followed, or one admitting 
vanety. There IS a strong f{'cling that un
!ess the .content of i~t.ruction in thi$ stage 
18 mater~a~ly. alte~ed) Its value will be Y6l'Y 
much nunlmlsed In so far as the pupils wlw 
stop with Middle Education are concerned,: 
Doubt it! also entertained in many qua-rters 
regarding the utility ..r the Middle Sell""l 
Examination; and it is urged tha,t it ""')'_ 
altogether he abo!ishM. 
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'these and "that probletn!< will, I am Bure. 
mgage your earnest attent~Q-n in th(! Con· 
:erenc~ deli berati ons, 

Tbe need of the hour, however, is the vil
age-uplift, which should be subacrved by the 
nstruction imparted within the four wall$; 
)f your sehoul room. The times s~rn to be 
)fopjtiou"" People are everywhel'(' wakiD? 
lp from tlwir age-loll!iC slumbers. The d{'--
11and fur edu('..ation in rural parts is incessant 
j,nd it is up t·o GOV-i_~rnm('nt and the puulir· 
('arlers t.o do all that lies in their power to 
ltilis(> thil:i aspiration. The teachers' part in 
hi", uplifting procrSH i~ no less important. 
1t:' must shake off most of the notiollH \vhieh 
)cdagogic tradition haR handed down to him. 
-It' must reactrsuitahl;.-' to changing conditionH 
.lld his ehief eonc~rn must he wit~ tbf' peoplt' 
lmid..<;t, \vhom h(· if! working and hI" must 
vholehearledlv f'nter into t,hf> taRk of renOVH
ing rural Iiff': Hp must l'eaJizc too tht' vahlt.\ 
d the school 0..8 a social ceutrf'. It has been 
ruly remarked that the problem of the school 
Il'oarlens into thE' problem of Societ,Y, There
orE', jt is incull1hent on t,hf'! part of the teadwr 
hat, he should e;;;tablish an intimate contact 
"ith the villag{~ folk. The teachers' test 
~'ill, in future, be determin('d not flO much 
I,Y th/' UUmbf'T of hi:,; pupil . .;: wh~ .<!Ul'('('f>d itt 

the 'Pl1.bli(' examinations as hy the answers 
he is. able to give, when que.atiom lik(' these 
Rre put to him, 

(1) Have you done ul'Jytll,ing to n:>ulOVC 

th.e ignorance of the villagE'TS oy holding. 
say, special clasSCfI for adult,s. fNldin!! news· 
papers nnd so forth ? 

(2) \Vhat 8tf>P.~ havt' you taken t,o interest 
the paTt'nts in t,he well-being of their children! 

(3) Do YOli mix fref'ly with ~V{)Ut' pupils 
in their games! 

(4) How far ha \1(' you di~p(m~Hd with 
autocratic: dil'l('.ipline !tlld l'ubstituted in itA 
!-,lact- ('hild':;: ~clf-expl'f'.sl'ion and i,w1f-dire('
tinn? 

O('ntlt'uwll and leidy 1\t'legatl':-', before 1 
('oncludl', let me onl:(' agaill viIl'r you our 
f'inCeT(> wt'icome t(J this Recond glementnry 
and Micldh> S('hooi Te'a('hf'r.s· ('onfcren('e fmd 
trust that you will full~' participate' in its 
fun('t:ions. Among tile~e, lc{,tuf(,,'l and talks 
hy educationistf> who haw' attained high pro
flcieney in the art and tht'()ry of edu(,ation 
form the ehief items, )Jo Ice.':> imI)()rtant 
i~ tIl(' ~Jducatjonal Exhihitiou wlJich iA. in 
1 he main, an ohje('ti vc demonstration of day
tQ-day school work. Provision if; alAo made 
f()T dramatie pf'rf(lTIuanc{'s, 

The Outlook for Molasses. 
By Har Sahai Gupta, B.A., 

Member, Sugar Committee of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. 
The real problpms of the sugar mill indnstr,v system in India. Sinc,c tlw industry has now 

,-ill ha V'{' to be fa(,ed no>;!;' when it haB been bf'en protected by a high dut.v, it arp~a,rs on 
Rsured a reasonable leas(' of lift, by meam, the threshold of boom daYR but t·he ('an£:' fac
f a proteeti ve duty and the country bids tories, the ~ur refinerieR and Hliwufadurers 
fl.lr to Act up a nf'twork of l'mgar factorieg of folugar by indig~nou8 Tnrthod have all been 
n the ."ugaTcan~-prodncing amas. It is ~l experienel1lg incn~asjng diffirulties in seJHng 
ommonplace of modern ma.nufacturing cost+:; their large quantitics (Jf'lllo1assf's. In com
hat an industry has no chanD(,s of 'Succes..., mon with the rest of agricultural commndities, 
:nder conditions nf competitive produdion there hu& been a steady drop in t,he priceR 
nless it.s by"'-proilnets an' fully exploited. of molM8(:-,R during the last ff·W yeflrs and 
n fact in many Cases the proper nSf> or Wast{' even at, the low priees now ohtaining
f bye-products in ~n industry determin('s molasses can now be had at tllf' rab> of a few 
b~ mar(!in of profitahlp production in that, annaB per maund-tht' rlifficultieH of liquidat
rJ.dustry, ing stocks havf' been multiplying, Th('·, out· 
~lolassea is the mORt important bye-pro- look for molasses has heronw Vf'ry gloomy 

uet of the sugar-cane industry both from the now when in addition to the pl'odu('t of the 
~int of view of the ('entrsl factory owners sugar producers hy indigenous methods, th{' 
s wen a.s of the manufacturers by the iDdige- market will now bp flooded with the large 
ous method. Out of a hundred maunds of quantities of this hye-produrt on the establish
ane about 9 pt;r cent of suga.r and 4 peT cent, mp.nt of TIf>W factorif'R. 

f mol ..... are recovered by the ract{ LIBRARY 
wnenl and about 6.4 per cent of 8Ur' • TNAU Coimbatore. 3 
4 per c.nt of mol"".es by the K and 1IIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllii 

tries wh ich ha ve 
It.and flourishing 
ig-nof-(, mola.l~ses, 
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but th(' ItJdiatl industry iR now undergoIng 
rf>(:ow~tl'ucti(Jn atlli Ctlli -jlJ-atYonl to rio OWL 

It J" !Jl()r~' sjJPci:dJy so with Khand,.;arit'" ·who. 
owing to jt!W f('('(/";'(~r~' of sugar, ha ,.,,(> Illglw] 
pere(,llt,IlW' of Irlolar-,,'l('.<., and for thlJ" [('as,on 
Jept'nd for tJwi!' ('o...,t of rnanu£actur(' on It,l; 

!'lale .JavH. for I'Xfll1ljl]I', i:- in II 
[l('illJ,.; pn'lJ<tI"(·J to ('\)l)"idpi t llf' 

Illola$:'('~ of 110 ,'!dut' llnd flm it. if 
int!) tll(' ""<1. Th:lt i,>, howl' i'l'f, dup to t}lf' 
l'il'lIt condit-ion of her indu,.tnT ;lnd 1)Jl ;i('I'Ollllt 

of riH' support UUH the indt~Htry ["('eel.,,('d ill 
tlw p..trlil'l' stag!'" of it-; dl,v(')opltl('nt in titnt 
("OUlltr\ 

'l'}j/' 'quf','ltion oj' Htllllld}lt)llg' 1!J" 
and dl'lllaTld fo! )not-L"~('S i,., not 
tunt hUT. u K(,J'i(lll~ pnl('tir n1 qu('~,tion 

wt'lfan' of tht' indu~ln In IIl(lia. Tbp 
of tht' ~itllatioll ('an h;' fpalizpd when "\w 
into nm:--irkratjon the bet that tht' 'fair.<:ellin!! 
PrJC'1' , fnr t\lO!~L""t'k was n'('kmlPd at R~, l-!-\-O 
pf'J" m<tllnd h.\- til(' fTl(iIan Tarifr Board WjWll 

tIle\! dl,(·idNJ to rN'O!llIlH'nd Rs. 7 -4-(1)('1' n\'t, 
as t,il(' IJrotr'dlVI' rlllty 1m thc' i!JlI,ort,·(j 
'rJle I'l'rmrt S:lY,'i ,,'W}J('I'(':t,'i in 
the hlir ,:plling pric'" in I lH' ('iirly uf pro-
t,pet.ion a tTl,flit ,Lt t,hl' rnt\' of l-~ 0 1)('1" 
matmd of tllo],t'.c,(',.., has heen allowed. in f''itinltlt
ing the pri,·(, at wuich JaV'tl. ,:;ugar ('01l1d 1)(> 
land('d III ('akutta a {,fl,dit at tIl(' l'ate of 
Rs. 1-·l-0 PP1' lllfllllUl of nwitbf't's has be('n 
takl'n." (rlll(' SP(·tion 71",) At t,hat timp 
t}1(' pn·vailing pri('p had fe'ached a k"p\ of 
Rs. 2-1~ (I jf(>r ml111nd hut Hinc(' tlIPH lI\\('on
troHahh· fon'('f{ !w\,(' WtlrkNl ill t,lw Blar'h,t 
and tlj(> of 1l10\aS:-H"H lwf, not only {a\lVIl 

to As, jlf'l' maund. or (. ~'('n rnuch l('s~ tlwn 
thJlt. hut, tlu'n' j,-; JlD dl'tn,mJ for it <it }Ill ~ 

1 t. \vo11ld 1w of sorru" intt'r('.'it al t hi:;: stagf' 
t,o in\'psti_gatt' into :';0111(' of the' cam,\>." of til(' 
IO:-lk of llli-ll'kr't for thi." import.ant hy('-produd 
uf sugarcane ;l l'tnp wbirL O("('Upil'R no JCf'S 

than 2,i7i.OOO <len's of India's cultivable 
land. till' {1, P. alon(' (wing f('~poll::-:-ihh' for 
(ANI-'.()OO fl,CT'(':-: or mort' than ;)0 pel' ('i'nt of 
thf' total arl'ii ill 1 ndia .\('('ol'dingto tilt' ~ugar 
']\'chno\ogi"ts' .. Ht'yj(>w of the Rugal' lnrlu'ltry 
of India" f(lr tli(, n"/U 1930·31 \ tltl> total 
,rield of molasst'8 out'of this (,J'op in that 
mav he estimat<:,d at 270.000 vms 
aD import of IOJ,~IO() tOlls;n tllf' samf' ytlftr). 

3-Iolasses il:; largl'ly used in the- country for the 
following pllfposes: :--1. Curing toharco: 2. 
Distillation of tile-altOI; 3. Direct ('onsurup~ 
tion both for human and cattle feed: 4. For 
some chp"n..r confp('.tiouefY purposes, 

1. (lui'"Ing Tol)(/('c(J.-·Owing to the lncreas-
"..1 .. ~_ ,,( D: .. :. __ .1 . __ ..... _.L:_" .. 1' .1. 

cigaret.tes, hoth IJ1(lial1 and fot'eifPl, the 
Indian Hook,," and (1hl'f'l:, nl are gettmg out 
of use, TIw fornwr cont,ain no Hlolll,fo;ses and 
their increased Ut;e in no way assi~il<, tJI(~ RUp'8f 

indllstTv. Any attcmpt to revi\Te it if'! likely 
to fail ~" f-IUloking i.'3 a matter of ljkin~, Rifis 
and ejgar('tte~, morE-over. an" fa"hionahlt' and 
eal'l\' to handlp, 

:i. fh·.:fifl"(U)/I (~f ,tl(()hol'·--'\fI l'<?ga;rds 
p(>tnbh' alcohoL it if: all OP('I) St'('fi-t t.hat 
a b{'ut ] (J .\'(-'a1'o" ago. f(lUl' times tht' quantity of 
ItwJa,t,:,<ws u..,ed to-dliv W8,,,, {'onn>rtf>d into tbis 
class of 8ririt. TIl fad {'xcf'.s",iv(' excise duty 
ha.s n'::m]tpd in the official cOllsumption being 

lllU('h rNiUl'l'd 'with the rec:ult that. most 
of distilkrif'O': wbich had to [Jut up new 
up-to-dlltf> mat·hinN,\' SOllW 10 .n'aI',,> ago to 
produc,' pure .-;pitit (h'Hland('(l hy thp U()\'f'I'n· 
ment whf'n ('onsumption wa~ ahout four tim('f; 
of wh'l,t 11 is to-da,", hardl\' han ('nough work 
tll-(la,' ft)l' about 'fi mont'h-,. in thl:' n'fl1' and 
tim'" '11;),<,(- iw('n VN,V much /J!-ml hit, But 
this '1)l8xilllllnl ill!'OrJW from millimulll '('011-

'lumption' policy of the (io',-ernmeht hUH 
till' hacking of t,}w publlc upinion awl I 

nothing to Bay l-lgain",t it f'x(,ppt that 
sonlt' illieit di~tillation haH lWf'll f'll('omaged 
noticl' of which has b('1'11 taken (,,{pn hv the 
Pen'\' ('ommittpf> on F('{l{'l'al Finanl'p.· 1'h{' 
dallger of illicit di&tillatioll has lHilst r('c('Jltly 
kd SOli\(' provinc(s, like :\ladriLH and th!' 
C. )1 .. to deviate from thpir uld \\,pll-defillcd 
polieil"'.<, }j,nd ohtain "onw additiollal n'H:nue by 
Hf'J!ing dl~alwr ('ounto!')' ltqnoft':. Of ('om mer
eial akohol about. 90 pCT tent COllf'!UHU:,d in 
India l'Oll\et5 from Java. The imp0l'tr; of this 
das~ of u.lcohol in ID30 wen' 10,7 J.022 hulk 
galloll.'> ','aJupd .It Rs. 1 L')f:LO{)3, ThL<; re
pt<"sf'nt" the produ('(' of about 4,;~()_(X)() maund" 
of molasscB. 1'0 this quantity ha\'(' t,] b(" 
u.ddt'd the imports of IHOlas/"if's ('hi('tiy from 
Java which in 1\);30 ""'('1'(' 19,37,520 mauuds. 
Thus the total of hot.h the din>(·t. and indirect. 
imports of molassps from .fa,va ('01)1<:8 to 
23,6i,520 maund". Thi~ l'cpn·,wnts about Hi 
per c,(>nt of the total product-- of .h .. ;a in IH30. 
Thp.Rf' heIlY:- import.,; tIl{' po;,;;,ihili-
tie;'( of the dl'\T~lojlnlt'nt 11 tocal alcohol 
indll5try. 

:3. COI!silliljJtillfijur H'lmall 

'Vf' had sonw dir('d, consumpt.ion of 
s((fi mola::<ses at a tilth" whIm Ow pri('ps of 
sugar and gur in tlH" luarket W('re Hl'y high 
but since thpir pricE'S havf' fallen thf'y ar .. 
pref€rred to molassf'-S both for Inup.al1 and 
cattle consumption. 

4. Ch.('~p, .GotiFctionery.~It wa:oo. used for 
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or adulwrated wit·h Java gug-ar. bl\t sinn' th(· 
prices of sugar hU'.'e fal1rH. its ('on~umpti(1n 
in this dil't>,ction too h<l~ aJ~n IWt'olnl' l)f<U

t.ir:allv nOll-t'xiRtf'nt. 
We' ,HP now fal'l:'d with thi:-; praetit:Jl i<'.sut' 

that for OtH' n'9.,,;on or ullothpl'. th(' lll.ltrk\'t 
for tht, Indian m(lli!.f'.~(,H ball, b('('vnw ,'N\' 

lllu('h r0strict.E'd: it will twcmne thorou!.!:h(v 
rkmorallzed ,,,h"I] t 11<' miU indn.-;tn: 'ab:~) 
thro,v:-; its . wi:\:,;te' product i)ll t1Ji' a]l'\'ll(h 

('ungC':"ted IWlJ'kl't. C:Hl \W h~,,'t' 
III j,h{' matter fro\ll tlw 
(It her ('ountril'g 'f /{('('(>l\T. td! 

us\, for 
;1) RU(J1 

(-I-: .\l\'q!JII) 
Hnd I)n 1('1' (tOJll

Fll(,/ ~ (7)' FPrtIJiz·'I'. 
h{,l'n dealt with 

<I\m .. '!' lel' is <.l whid1 ll1llY 

mab: !Jlola;,.::l'~ f('TllH'lltatioll hi?!!!!,\' lll',)titahh' 
A fillip hit,,, \wen to tJl(> ('Mhr)]) Uioxldp 
industrv by tiw uf :-t Hew J'(·frj 
)!f'J'ant -kH(;Wll a~ Dry and t'\'ll"istillg of 
nHnprc~i"{>d ~()litl (',uholl Dioxi,k, 'I'll(' WOW 

of mOlll$'H:<; 11l11]l,d into n for 
i:-, not lihly 

1n ~ll(' ('(llmlrv Ilnd(·J' 
sLd(' of illit('!ll('Y illld lo\\' of 

living, If at ail. it \,ill find [t limited mnrb,t 
and. then' till' C~l,':It of l\,i' i..; higllPl' than 
that of ' fIPltrP it will 

t.ilf' ,·\'lsOI'iut.ion 
of Su!!ar ('nlm: ' During thl' 
E1U()}~ean war, unahh· 10 nbtaill tIlt, W'('f'''
sat:v supplH''_ 01' explo~i\'(·". t.lw Gf>l'mnn" uSf'd 
the njh'ogPTI from thl' air and tlH' 
from the> "lp!:'nt \Y;1sh of t h('iJ 
It is appa.l'~'nt that tln,.., also has got "pry lirllit
f'd seope as all outlet fm t,h(' IlltliUll mola~t;p,'l, 

'Vhat ahout· YI'U"t '? its UI'll'1\,'-; , Y('a:;.1 
has bren turrH'd JJJ and jt i", ."ujd 
that" hal> put to yet a.llotlwl' 
use, that for the pl'Odu('tioH of ,\'eust pitheI 
for fN'mentatioll and bread lllanufacturt' 
or for human con&umptioll and cattle fodder 
In GfmnaIlv at~() eooBldf'rilbh" ad',aJ)(,l''' hay" 
been madi::" in hrcpdinl! y(\a~t culturei'l a, ... a 
nitrogenous fodder for ('atti{':' Af' a f{'t'.dinll 
stuff too it,,,! U,'l{' has got to Lw in\Y('flligatt'd 
but it is VN)' doubtful if under the prevailing 
low prirRs of !INt', it will find an.Y fa.,,70UL It 
i5 possible that it can be used hy mixing it 
with the fine portions of the bagassr., 

It is then Raid that mols$lses {'an burn with 

profit in '()fdinar~' fa('tury furna('('~ nnd'with 
gr('atf'r profit ill fl1rntH't's of tipe(,lal thou-p:h 
riot 1_'xpt'n~i\'t' ('ollt:.TrHctiun· EUl it canuOl 

hurn IInd(,l' thl' jll't't\Plll cnniliti(lur-< in tbf' fill 
Wit'f',," nll'lUl! fo)' P)Jl'll /I.m hOlllng', TlwH' 
1:-:; :'lome ditt:i'ulty ('xjl\'ril"lH'(·d ll:'( rl'_!!ard:'( tlH' 
,..,hortag" of fu('1 ,.;iol'f' tht: intro(hwtion ()f tlu' 
impro\'('d ,'ur;{'Til',c.. uf I'allt',".. it would j)\, 

wnnh jn\·{'~tig<ltiOl\, if thi:-t l)~'('-pJ'oduct can 
Ill' put ttl tblt 11...;\' ill wit]l tht' 
pric;':, of uthn H ,'ailabl(· 

IIb"('r,'(',,, that liloja"'~t:,( 
III t.lH' 1Iitrogen-

<lilt! t.!ln., il\(l('(]~('''' thl· nitro 
of tlH' :-'\1iJ ,"!)('cially \\·hl'll Jimt' 

.\lol:I, .. ,,>t'_.., 11)...,P {,O)1TiI))ll-> all Hppn'

viflhlp fll1l(lUl!t of pota~h whirh nl\(hor appro· 
priat,(· ('ondi1 i0n;;; call Ill' PI'OllOlllicH/ly l'('co\'{>r
ed." I du not knu"," if t his llll~ m hit ))e(,l1 

Htt.CllIptt:d hut it i~ up to t h(' <1o'.r~·rnHH'ut 
to din'('1, inv(~ti,tmtioJl~ ill t1lHt li)\(', It i" 
bette]' to rHn thf! lIlo1:1~'ws IUjl) th(, il"I(h; nf 
l'all(> ratllN than to l'llll it iuto 1 ill' ,..,('11 

Out of all tIl(' U!"eK tq whi('h IIHl!a.I'HI'S eall 

1)(' thp I){'~t 

isto find 
to ,:111;111'(' a for its salc 

~ Ollll' step:.:; ha .... l, to iii' 
inmH'diatdv \fhil(' performinp: the 
o]h'ning t'('n'lliony (If [1 bugar factory at Bun·illy 
the othN day, Hi,". Excdl('n('Y l'";ir ~hlc(llm 
Haile',' ,..,aid:" "Fudorit·"_ , will havt> 

hye-product 111 tlH' of 1l1olaSf.;p~ 
i,.., now of lit.tlf' or uo \TahH' : t.hev would 

1)(' \vf,ll ad "il-l'cI if ('ould ('OlubilH: to pay 
tor n·"l'arell into whidl would ('nal'll\' 
th(,llJ to makl' ROnlP u ... r of it. :'Hwh a..., t.he pro
ductiun o{ ('onl1~'r(:ial ak(lJ1OL Thf' pl'OS

p('('tt-> of tIl(' indll~t.ry would hf' imnwns(ll~' 
illlpl'o\Tf'(l if this w"re dlllJ"'" 

FreJnl all thl\t bu,.., IJCt'n !'.aitl ah()\'f' 1'l'f.fUIci-
thi' us('~ of lllolH"I-t'" it'- ww ,;OWP1" 

to hi1',{' Uht tb,- l)[';':.t dUllH'('S 

of ,<.;W'('PS<.t trw ('ountn;, 'Bnt Wt' find tha.t. 
prorluctjoll of ako}]o] 'not only not erH'Olll'
ag-pd. hut cf'rt.ain alHollnt of di":(Timillatiotl 
{'xl>lts in tDf' ex('iMf' rulf':O; in Lt"'(liH fon'ig:n 

it I,us ~W(,ll . TIle 
jJre"cnt (~x('is(' l'l!lr>& l'(Jn('f';rning 
whisk)" hrandy, !'lUll. ~'1l1, and rl'ctified 
spi-rit. in mo":t. eHI-('S tIl" indigynouR 
product:- for th(· {If (h(',lP .Ll\.1 a.nd 
(~('nnan l'pilit~, The,.;!' rllh~ It-qUI!! to h{' 
altered and thf' dutif's on I ndian-nlfi'{t- foreign 
t-:pirit madf' nllifonn in all pl'(winc, s. '{'hey 
are at. present levied with great variations," 
it will be I'leen from the fql!owing ngUl'f'R of 
duty levied ill mORt prOVinC-f'H on lndian-mlldp 
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fo.reil;" .piri~ (rountry rum ineiuded), how 
t.ke TRte'il vary >~ 

p., 
(ialioll. 
Rs. (i 

The United Province!! 24 t; 
The Punjab 24 {j 
.Bombay 25 Iu 
Maur80ii 17 H 
Bihar 21 14 
Assam 21 H 

Then' ,tn' differential rat.e~ of duty on HUlll 

useu for t.roop!:> in India. . 

AR)<l1m 

lkngaJ 
Romrnn 
l\. \Y.F.!'. 
Bihar 

1'('! 

l;alloll. 
Hf'.. u. 

l() (I 

JO H 
2.5 HI 
17 f.! 
17 H 

'flU' consumption (If tht~ above classe.s of 
lndian-marh' ~pirit.r,:, retuil and in many cas(-s 
wholesale', is mostlv confiuf'd to tlH' 
proyinc('$ of tht'ir ma"llufit.duf('. ("'For all 
('xccption S{'(' tIl(' ruling from the Punjab 
whrrc unfair dis(,rimination is evident in HlP 

('a~H' of 01k (li~tiJlerL It will 1)(' ~e('n that 
8ophi.<.;ticfl.tpd ,Ja-v'a: German and Fl'eneh 
whil'kv. brandy, rUIll and gin va." a duty of 
R~. :~·O pt'f gallon on the port of f'ntry and 
t·hen may lw imported. t'xpol'teu and trans
portpd from prf)".:inee to provinef' without 
further duty or trouhle re~arding permit<:; 
or pU~I·H':-:. This means that any individual 
in. 1'i111', .\ssaOl. tlw P. P. or thf' Punjah. may 
obtaj~ upto tWfI gallons of thi:,; overSI('al-' in~~ 
port.ed .Ja\·a or nf'rmllu $ophis~icat(-'d spirit 
froll! any Y('ndor in ('Rkutta or Bombav wit.h
out (,Xcl::":> ~ermi<.;sion, but the same' rulin~ 
dot'll not apply to ]ndianMmaJ"e whi~k'y, brandy, 
rulll, gin and rectified spirit, which in pnrity 
are pqual to the spirit imported from over
S/'/lS. aud haw ht'cn I'ertificd now for many 
yrl;tfR br Government ch{'mical anah'sis ~s 
j1Uft: a~(l fit, for human l'ons·umptioJl .. ') It 
is worth consideration in this c.onnection 
that a.B facilitie.s of import, export, tranR
port. and ~ale !o!iven to the imported product 
should !llso be gi ven to the indigenoul'I spirits: 
I should go so far as to suggest that indigenous 
Hpirits d{'sl:'l·ve low(~r rate.') of duty while the 
duty on for<>ign spirits ~hould he uniform in 
all the provinces. 

As for power ak,ohol, many countries have 
been f>xperimenting for years to mak€ it a 
commercial sueces£ for use in internal combus
tion engines. The whole question is how to 
make alcohol unfit for hUJ]lan consumption 
and at the SRffif> time fit for consumption in 

tlul engines, The prevailing elteu.e rul .. 
compel the use of • cauotchauei,.., " This 
substance is obtained from the destructIve 
distillation of rubber and .' is not suitable 
for denaturing alcohol intended for use in the 
internal combustion engines. as it leavea a 
gummy residue which clogs valves and fueJ 
jets. The Government have lately relaxed 
to some extent the use of caoutch.auci.ne for 
denaturation in special cases and h&ve 
allowed in its place the addition of 5 per oont 
wood naptha but the priee of this ingredient 
is prohibitive:' Hent'€ it is necessary that 
Government should alImv experiments to bt> 
earried out for the in ve~tigahon of Home suit
able ingredient fDr denaturation. I thillk in
vestigation of this nature call be undertaken 
by some of the J ndian uni \'ersities. 

. But the object at ,·;hich the denaturing 
ingredient aims ea.u also be achip"",lPd by legis
lation. If the GovNmnpnt enforce the usp 
of pet.rol by mixin{! it with power a.lcohol 
by a cprtain }.l('fcentage, say between 5 and 
10, th£' whoh' of power alcohol of the a vaill 
able molasst:'~ in th(> eonntr)' eaD very wel
be used. I n that ('ase if one Wf>rf' to use. 
a1("'ohol for intoxicatinp: pllrpmw..s, he must, 
first waste petroL whieh nlP.ans about 90 per 
cent of the mixture, b",fore he can find spirit 
available to him. Thus thi~ will act as a 
check upon the usc of Rpirit for intoxicating 
purposes. But sinc(' power alcohol wiII he a 
competitor of petroJ in the J ndian market (be
cause it can be manufactured to sell at about 
8 anna~ a gaUnn whic.h is bel.ow tht> current 
price of petrol in the mofussil), it if; appre
hended that. the OOYt~rnment may not be 
willing to encourage the production of a sub
stitute for petrol which yields it revenue from 
duties. It will be very unfortunate indeed 
if such considerations prevent thE' Government 
from taking the desired step in the interests 
of an industry which brings re-~'enue to the 
Government in many ways--it will at least 
ensure the yield of land reVE'IlUe and t.hen the 
duty on sugar. Besides cheap power in the 
country means advent of prosperity in so 
many way'''-, 

" Molasses is the cheapest raw mateiral in 
('..ammon use for the production of alcohol 
for industrial purposes," says thf' Report of 
the. Impe.rial Suga.rcane Hesearch Conferen-ce, 
London, 1931, "the price being governed 
by supply and demand. Aloohol is a suit· 
able ingredient of fuels faT internal oombusM 
tion engines, imparting to thp.Jn ceriBin 
ant.iM}mQck properties. Its manuf.acture preM 
sents no difficulties. It is mainly, therefore, 
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the question of price .in competition with 
petrol which df'termines whether it can be 
used profitably a& motor fuel." 

The lines of investigations which 1 haw 
above suggested will, however, taketilhe. Relief 
is urgently and promptly needed. which can 
only be had by raising the prices artifieiallr 
by imposing the dut.y on imported molasse~. 
The present ad 'I),--;lf)rem duty should be made 
specific and in imposing a new duty we should 
ajm at the t?ta.t reduction of imports. At 
present the Tariff \~aluation i8 &S. 2-14~O per 
cwt. fer qua.ntities imported in bulk and 
Rs . .'3-6-0 per cwt. irnportf"d otherwise and for 
both 25 peT C.f>nt ad t'((toTrtn duty is charged. 
Thi:-:; should be raised in such a way that in 
till' coastal provinc('s molasses may not sell 
at, less than Rs. 2 per maund duty paid. Th(' 
Tariff Board w'ere against raising the duty 
hecause in their opinion: (1) It would 
sel'ioU):;ly affect the important lac, paint and 
furniturf' polish indu:'(tries, and (2) OIl the 
balanee (fiscal), it would appear that tlH' 
country would lose rather than gain. They 
said that ., since the application was first 
l'ecei ved, th(' position has much changed. The 
price of molasses has riRen to about Rs. 2-12"0 
a maund and {'V{'ll if the duty was eompletely 
rpmoved, dena,tur~d spirit ('ould not bp manu
factured in India from impol'tet\ molasses 
to eompptr- with imported spirit. Messrs. 
Carew &' Uo. have thCf(,fofC for tIle present 
withdrawn th('ir applieation anll w{' have no 
recommendation to make. It lllay be adc1ed 
that in our opinion the future of the denatur~ 
cd spirit in India depends on the development 
of the "'bite sugar industry. If more f>ugar 
factorie_.s ate established and production in" 
ereaSes, competition will reduce the price 
of molasses to a reasonable level and the dis
tilling industry will then be establishecl OIl 

The Poona. lndm'ltrial Exhibition, 1933, will 
opf'n on th~ 26th of tbis mOlLth (Febrllfl<ry). it 
will be held undi.'t' the RllSpicf1s of the Lont 
Rear 1 n,hL"ltrial Museum, 1'oona I t ~!iU be in
tel'-provin0ial in character though one ?f itR 
special features will be the pa;:in~ of p3rhc~laT 
attention to Poona indw'!.t.ries. 'I'll\' CJlSlUng 

Exhibition will be the 9th of its kind to be held 
it Poonn. Af' t!i,· last Exhihition was at,tend· 
ed by over 9O j O()() persons, it is eX'pet:ted that 
the pl't'sent one wjll be visited by a still larger 
number. Poona ha.-<; a popUlation Qf 2.32,266, 
while the District whieh goes by it,s name 
has eVP,f 1,338,~28. 

& far souder ba.,'H$ thaD it it relied on raw 
ma.teri&i imported from .brood." What Was 
forecasted bv the Tariff Board in the lattl:'f 
put of the ~bove _p&sRagn holdR good tc-dav. 
The price of molMses ha!S very much gorw 
now» and it+; supp1:v is bound to incrc&RC' 
further a.a the sugar industry will develop 
in the ('.()untry. Therefore- the above objec" 
tions do not hold good now and no industry 
is now likely to be affected. EVf':n with tht' 
imposition 'of a new duty the prices of 
n'lolasse.s will only rise temporarily as the 
supply of molasses will soon inereas€' and bring 
down tIll" prie.es. 

In the. end I have to add that a sugar mill 
industry iR now in the making in 1 ndia, But 
unfortunately with tho ad v(>nt of protection 
which foretold all ~ta of boom, a set,back lias 
been cau.'!!ed by the reduction in the purchas" 
ing power of the agricult,ural community whieh 
forms the bulk of the 1 ndian popUlation and 
for that reason what. Was t'xpected by tbe 
Tariff Board i~ !lot so likely to muteriali8c 
in t,he immediat.e fut.ure. This has made it 
all the more nee-eRMary that the bye~product8 
of sugar should be fully utilized. \Vho knoW}! 
that the price cutting has reached the .l'Ock
bottom: there may be yet another desperate 
attempt at. undersell in!? .la.va which has 
investf'd 80 much capital in her industry 
with the prospect of India u.s heT principal 
market, may once more trY to wreck our 
industry, We hav(' to gua·rd out' induRtry 
against .'meh dallgers and not leave it in th(_' 
old haphazard state. Tlw Russian sugar is 
being imported and thl'fP' is every likelihood 
of the Jndian markets b(·jng onee mOre dump~ 
ed by foreigners to recapture t.he ma.rkets 
in India. India iR cont;idcTCd in many quar 
ters to be the last refuge of t.he surplus pro~ 
ducers of thf> world. 

It would pa\-e the way t·o 8, more gHnf'tal 
and enligl1tE\n('d interest in economic: que.l,tions 
·if 80111ething could he don~ t,o di~pel th~ 
ilfusion tha.t ('{'OIWmlc8 is DN·f",<;;s&rih·.a. (lismal 
science. A U8f:fu! beginnin~ might be made 
by printing an g,uthorit<ltiv(> df,finition of the 
word, Ae('_,()rrllng to t.he O:cford Dictionary 
economics is the practkal seien(:e of the pro~ 
nuction and distrihution of w{'alth. or altet
nati't.ely t·he c.ondition of a country S,A to 
material prospf'rity. (,learly that is f.'xactly' 
the subject of great.est moment to the whol~ 
nation a.t the presellt timet ~·rit(l.8 the T'ime~ 
Traife S''lppletllel'f. 



Purchasing Power of the People. 
By C. B. L. Mathur, M.A. 

Tilt, I'cn,,(I]I]H i,ilzzHrd 1 iiI....; hlll""1t ItU lite I", tlutt,d It:-. to \dwt ha~ bt'f~ll done 
world f)',I'], jill' Ill!)!'!' theft! thr('f' \-t'ltl.~: allfl it,,, to furtht:jndus~ 
end i.s not ~'pt ill Tih'J't~ i~ not it .~ij)~£]l' trial dr-}ln·o..;;";!OlL cdfect dH.~ .purchas-
('nnw]' (If 1 "II!' P \" h;('h 11:1" not f(,1t ito.: i ng flOW1']' uf till' Pt'oplt- ina.'~mudl as R, large 
hJjghtlll~ ('n(,{'!. nul" 11wff' j" <lily lTIdll:--tn' part "f publi(' Jll.flIi('Y t'untributed by the 
who ... t· !let i ,'It jl''' llit \'f' lin! b~'l'tI ('nn.~,jd('nl hl.\" penplf' i" Oil t llf'lll T f hI:' abolished 
dllUt·d It. 'flit, I'I'oll(lllllt' iJHoIllI't('l'''; 1111',1' \~'ill ht' from heav)' 

,(11 i','\t'(':-<SI\t' ~,!tlnl]) in tfn' fJ!l."ilH'~'" h(' pn;\h!l,d tiwreil:' to Bpend 
(If 1111' \\or!d ihe jlandli'] of ~\ltj(-h "'ill not!)i' tlJf' I-\;-I."N\ amount, ()JI tli'(>ful goOd8. 
nH't It! llw n't'Pl\t ('(~()t\onli(' hii->l()l'\' of tlw Silnilarly ahL>htion pavrnents 
wurld. . amI rt,dlW! ion of wa r-d(·bt'l will light'Pll tIlt' 

Tlli" \\'on'd· wldr' ifHlm.tnal d'_'pn·:-, ... iolf iPl", brmlcn ()Jl tilt' IHihlic ('xrlwquef. will COllse-

pn~",('nh'(l ttl \1'-, :"'1'\'1'1'<1\ qU\'H' \'( 01\\)111\( t)Ul'ni,ty \';)\l,,\' t~~x\'"", \0 1\{, Ikl'l'I'i\:\\,d and l\,s;-J{' 
nOIl!I']l(l and h:h t.1'()l1ullt llltu \\ith t!w puhli(· to 1w s}Jent on 

(':,41'nti,d ""',lkllf'''';1-,I':' Ilf 1 hr· 1'111' of ltrnHlll1t'nt~, 
.'('OTHilI/Ie II1I't'/wni"lII F()r l'x1dHpll', on 0111' Nnd which iD',· inti-
hand, W',> 1'('(' IJn/J,~"J 111<Jrclwl',"; pan-l.tling in t1w ronned(,d with f'fl.('h othr-J' ha,:(_' heen 
stn'('h~ of \\'1l,,],jn!!1f)11, LOlldn[l and Bt,J]in lIJJd tht' attelltion of the :-!tntt~SlJ1en of 
OIl tIl,' uthl'! \\",' "i',' Iwaps of ,',tf)j'(·d in tIl(' ('01.JJ1trlf'r-: Intf'l'rt'tpd ill thel1i for HI,',eral 
tlll' dl"<lt~Il' (lj (',Ill ,(h, t.'"' Hw",i:l dnd .n,)r~ p.l"l .\ {,\\ 11ll)J1th:-la,ao two important 
Fr:llll'l', <11)(1 ill till' ,;lli!': I)f 1h,' lHllkr-: {'onft'H'nc'.'s lilf't at L''l.llSann(' and Geneva 
of Frall{'p t' . ...;.A ()ll(> ,dtn tlw other 111lt tmf'lrtU!l1:.tt']" thcy 
\\'hol<- f han!!\' atl\' ll.c,('f\l] I'\'.,u!t. S;('ith~r 
:;\ortlwl'll .\"1 .~mlll . ..,t·lling ut r ... .,tf' .... 

dH':l)'t'l t!1 HI \,lwt ]JJ"('vailed \'t'~lr,c, 'll..:(). 

E('urHlllll,.;t.'-. '!llf! ~t;J.t(',"Hl('ll Ill!,j' ,)IIt! 

di,..;t'(l-,"t'l""d ! Ilt' {'hid (·/lIJ, .... ('.s of t li,1 dt'prl'"..;..;jilll 
to btl arlll;l1!lf'llto.: waf d('hl:--. 
hortnlill!! nt !-"o]d and I; "c.:. .• \, and 
o\"t'r-pl'(!dndiotl 
good... Tlti.., lao.:l 

t!WI1 h<l:-. I)('t'll hid nIl it. 
it i" til\' dirpd anti ro()1 e:tUH' 

JllHk .. t!w ]'ludlH \' 

Iw"t, ]t',lrnt'tt> 

quanTity a~ \\(' 
t}l!' wa\" (If 
11\\, P"OI)I,' Hnd aJ"o morality 
it. Till' n'sn]t is lllnl-litiju.;;tml'ut OJ' 

I'fjuilihnlltll IJt't\\""('1l jlrodu\·tioli and CUll1iump
lioB of .Q{I(ltjp. \hrhts HT<' glut.tt'd \\"jth 
gOtld~ hut dt' not the wlwrt,-
withaJ t(1 ll1t'11-1. n-ul probJr.'Jl\ 
dlt'n i:-: ItO\\' to ini')'(,ui'-ie tlH' 

of tit" j'f'lIpl,' in oril('!' to 
g(l(lti::-: pl'odu('('d Ilnd [tjS\) how to dlt'('k produe
tion of ~OOdR if t.lH"~' h(~ produ('cd in ('X('('<'i-i 

of what, a1'l' l'equin.,d- for th(' satisia('ti{)ll qf 
collect,in' lHUURll Want,s., 

Befor\' di!l('u8sing thp . hleallS of incl'easing 
thp pWrl'hlii"-lT1£l jj(lt;'~l' of tlw fNlop-ll1', it tna.~' 

WH~ COli; pll'tl' agl"Pt'l1\{'llt among tllP 

pO\"t'r:-; Oll tht, qu(·."-tion of lilllit,atJoll and 
i'i'duetioll (If <1Tnlan)('nt~ HOt' (1) the ('ancrlla
fion of l't'parat,jll]l,<; Illld \\ar-dcht.s. T1H' 
~llc('rs;". of Ruell e')nfpl't'n(·" .... depen/II< upon 

mutual t,] upt itlld fello\\-
thall the natloll:-: llithl'rt(, t'xhibit· 

~'d otJWI' LH;h'l":-: 1'1:" t:ll'ifb. hoarding 
of g'o!d :llld uthl'!' flnaTl('ial (]ll\'~tiOIlS will 
prnbahly iw diRl:ll!:-:-:('d nJ til\' fot't hl'oming 
World Economic ('onf('J'~'ll1'i' 

POWl'1 t hi' pt·opk 
1Il ag_('nth pf that ('on{pJ'(·nCl'. Per
natioH:-' l't'Vff'Nt'ntf'd th"rein will l1lakl" 

• rt':-'('lllHing th01:!(, whidl ha,Ie 
made on il ,';WIll! ,s(,Hk 8t Otht'wa 

nWmbel'R of tl1t' Bl·iti:-:b Empire 
Thi~ i:-- not ('nou~h. l'urdlll~illg Po\\'('r of 
thf' pt'opll" call 1)(' innt'a';{'(t in two ways. 
firMly h.v ft'illlclng and under-
emp]oYIlIt'nt arHOll~ and pf'usants 
und hy lI1cl'l':lsing tlwir illcome. 
TIlt' (lq}lvS,c,ion point:-: to t.he fact 
that all C'HlOtrJ{,,';; of thf' world an' int('fdepen
d"llt upon ('ueh other in t.heir cc'01lOmie hff'. 
Economic COn/lit ion:-- of otl(' ('ountry exert 
a tl't'm('ndou~ influence ov('r the,,(_' of ~nother. 
it is not pos::;ible these days that a country 
may enjoy prosperit-Y for any long period oi 
timp Q.t th~ (tx?l1l1lie of (Jf't.n the diaadvant&g~ 
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of llIlot,ht"L Fortunes of tht' industrit:'s of aU 
thl' natioilf'l are bound up together. It is 
tlldAnJ'(' ('lear that t.1lt'l'(> ou~ht to bp l'O· 

1)1"'I';ltinn !:ltl1011i! tlH' industria.list~ of tilt' 
·.arions nati()n~ in order t,o i"€,CUfe t,hl;' ("om~ 
nlUn obj(,{,t, 1'1:: .. removal of tlw po,;sihilitv 
of (W(,IHl'PYU'C of industrial ftu('tuation~ ::-;~) 
faJ a:-< thry lip in bUIYI.tl1 POW('l'. and dp"f'lop
m('nt of thl; t,faci,> and imlut-:tries of thl' "orld 
He- 11 whole, 

At tradp iii jwing ('aniI'd (Jfl 11 nJnl-

l,(·titi ,'(' But compotition is hlind 
,\n indu:-;tria\i,."t, in his enthul"iaRlll for mu kin!! 
d;pup ('ommoditie,<; fol' tht, nmrki,t currie ... O~l 
prollueti(lTI on a mass ::;ealp without eOlll'ider
mg r1l(' output of hl~ ('otnl)('titofH. 1'hi)'\ 
ff';.;ultl' in oVE'T-prociuC'tioTL It ]J:l. thf'1'f'fol'e 
[!('('t'SMl'Y that ('ompetition shollld Ili\"(' Wit) 

to eo-opf'mbon. Intf'rnationaJ combin,'ltions 
<:holllrl he eBtablildwo in (:',;r('v indu~trv, ryO

du{'('l'~ of ('VNY important ~()1l1m(!dity in 1111 

the ('(luntrif's of the ·world r-;h,)uld join in an 
a;-;;-;ociatioI!, firntlr in ot'd('r to ",tudv itf' dE'Itlauri 
Il\ thp who}!, w~)!'ld and tiw tot.al quantity 
which ~bould Iw l1l.<1nufaetul'('d. 1:l,(,(,OIHlh' to 
{kt('rmim' t]\(' Ql1antit;.r whielt each m(';nhel" 
:,,;fl()uid rnallufadun'" thirdly to allot thl' 
mark('h W1H'1'(, clol('h ))l('l1liwr' ",bould @('11 [md 
fonrt,hly. to fix the "l'liing prief'1' aHd to do 
othe}" useful ,{(,ITi('('.'l fSimihn]v tlwrp should 
bf' illt,(']'natiollal ('o-opf'mtion i;l hankillg and 
other filliltl('ial t.ransH('tions" Theiw I1waSur(,f'. 
will R('('urt-' stabilitv in the. industri("" ()j' th(' 
world ami . unemployment taking: 

a~ it hl1 JlPPn,q undN 
s.vstf'llI. AL"o t.he ',arion" nation~ 

llJeel'nar.l<,,',a, action should twL'I' prohh~lll~ 
J'{·latin# to migration and find out wit ahh· 
ontlets for t.hat part of thp population which 
wjll ha YI: to remain ull(·mplnyed PVeIJ wb('l) 
all tIw other li)rllSUl'PS have tw('n tah·u to 
reduce thp uIlewplorllwnt. 

Again in order to increase t Ill' purchasing 
power of the lwople, tile nations should chan{!f.' 
t heir domE'~..,ti(' as wrll as fOI'('ign economic 
polic.v. Exploitutiotl should be' p:i,'en up. 
CQmnH'I'ce ~hould ltf> carrico on thr principlt' 
of ~ervi(:i:'" There should be no dumping of 

by 0iH' countr\' into anot.her in order 
ruin ~r prC'''vent t.f;e dE'veiopmf'-nt of indu:;:· 

triel' of the latt(~r)lr. Good" f<houid not he 
foisted on au unwilling p~'opJe. Exploita~ 
bon hrings in thE' long run its own evil results. 
therefore no nation can hopt> to thr·iye by 
making other nations poor. 

1 t wiiI be no exaggeration to say that the 
severity and long duration if not the sole 
cause of th~ pI'Ps~nt ind1.1strial depression 

18 flue t.o the exploitHtion of two glvntiy 
popuJat(>d ('onntril'H of (udin. a.nd t.. 'hina bv 
two impi.'riali))tie 110W('T::l. Theft' ('xi!_;lts i;l 
India and {'hina wll<lt IW]\ lw de~(,Iihed a ... 
t'hronie PQ,'prt~' and thi'y j:llnnot hI' "XPt·~'t,ed 
to ,"Wl",'(> a" pert>nni,1l THtlrk('t;., to 1 ht~ pr()dud~ 
or thp highl." indu"trializcd eountrip:o< whieh 
han,' not onh lIlCl'haniz('d indll~tril'!'. hut. 
,,1,,0 a~icultu;(' ano. hayE' qui{'k('nNI trans· 
port aW'lll'ic,<; to tI ;,!l't'ut d('gWi', Th(' matf:'rial 
('ondition of thf'f<1' two ('ountrip,\ ~hould Ill' 
all/J\vt·d to hI' impro\'pd unllH.nlJwn·d by jm~ 
Jli_>rinlisti{' def'.ign~ hefort' world tradp "('viva] 
{'an lw t'Xlweti'd to occur 

Furth"l' WiJf'll ,·ol)J'.idf"1'JlJ;:t tilt' 1lle'l.JIH of 
rai~ing tht' pun'hn,,,in~ power pI 1 h(' pf.·oph' 
l)f!!' (')Ul1l0t help llr~in_g thl' Jl('t,tl oi a .'mh"idiary 
illlhu!try for the Indlfln agl'il'nHU1'iRt~. They 
farm 7f> per {'('nr of the pOjluhti011 of the whole 
(~ount!'y and di.'IWIHt ,>oldy 011 agriculture 
whidl i.<; R ,,('fI' uncntHin sow'!'(' /if illCOm('" 
They remain JlaJ'tiu.lly tHH'IIlIIJo.wd f01' three 
(";0 six Tl/ontlu, in trH' and when min 
fltlls so hea',ii\' >:0 a'l caul'l' f\oodf< in a.ny 
part, ()f tIl(' c.()u"ntry" tl1l'.\' JI<1'i"t' tt, n'IHaiu tlt\'I:(4 

out of work for t.lw ",iHIll' V('fH _\ ,.;ulmiuiarv 
(){'('upati{)l\ will ~nh"t;lIli i~dJy ll\('I"~iLH{~ 1 hei;' 
Pllf('huf-.ing PO\\I'l'. 'I'll!' hi'st ~upplemelltary 
illdu.stry il'l huur/-. ..,pillJ!ing a:-:. I'('('omnwlldpu 
h\r :.\Iahatllla (;al\dhi /f< it "'X(:l'i~ {It-lu'r ... Ofl 

t!~e ;.!,'f(lunds (ff l'impli(·ity. chf'apU{'I-114. I'asi
nl~ss and uni,'Pl'i'>al ap]lli('abilit~" 

FurthNmOI'i.', the whu ('olltl'ol 
t],(, product]')]) of good::.: t.lH' ('xl:-:t.ing t)'i't,'lll 
shonhl abandon tht, Hlea of Pl'o:S}l('rin~ by 
t'ltar,'illg ont tht, lah(l11l'l'r::<. 'tilt' ~tate in 
f'Vt'ry <country t-houlr! fix minimuill wages 
conforming to a part i('uJar ~talldard of li'vinp: 
for tIl(' lah(HlJ'('J'~ and it:-l il.troilU(·tion should 
I)t-' lll;tde obligatol'." on tfw part of thl" capital
ists in the vurioufo; intillf'tTies. in thi;; way 
W!~a}t,h wbH'h is vl'n' ul)p,'pnJv dlshibuted 
nndt-'r tIll' existing sy~t~'1H will 1;e distrihuted 
mOTt' equitably, By t,!ranting dN:t'flt Yj.'ag~R 
to the hlJ{Hlfl'r". their pur('hui'in,9: p()\\er will 
he g-retttly enhanced. 

Then' is another e',il undi.'r the present 
organization of produ(,tion willeh, jf reIl:lOl-r ed. 
will materially improv(' the Imrehasing power 
of the people, I\liddllCllwn should he turned 
out of the indnstrial field a.'> far Jif.. praeticabh>. 
Though tile), an' fulfilling a IW(,I'ssury fune
tion th{;y ill'e <'lmrgin{! a high H'tllUfl('ration 
for it. t'o-operati",p ~ol'it'tie" ean \\'f'Il ht' 
huust.ituted for th(,f>e middlelUen. If t.hey 
take oVer the function carried on at IJresent 
by the middlemen, huge profit. will be saved 
10 the primary proda.",. Th~y are particularly 
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req uired in India wherf! the markrting 
of agricultural pr(Jdw..'C' b~ very defectiye. 
Th(' farnH'ffi RrU nll'ir whole produ('{_' dwuply 
at tbl' tinJ(: ,J[ the harve<..,t to tbt, midtl1f'lllen 
who f'njoy tlH' big nwrgin hetwf'f'1l the hiJ!h 
market pl'i(,I~<; ttnd low purrhusJn.[!: prJ('cs. 
Th(' lwnefit" of high prices do not I'I'udl r,he 
c;uitivatoTis who hav(> to b{dl tofu'i!' wholE' pro
duce veaT aft(,f year at the same 10\\- pricE'. 
For cxampl('. wllO would imagine that, the 
henefits of high protective duty which has 
been impn:';f'd against foreign im~ar will 
a.C('fut-' to the cane-grow(>.n; of C. P. and 
J3ihar! (Inh' a fe,l' wealthy diu:ctors who 
n.rc contfoiliilg tht; Rugar fa(:torie,~ ,,-ill rrap 
fat di vidend... Al~o a few cont.ractors who 
undertake to supply sugar-ram\>I to these 
iartories will he {'nriehrrl. The {'eo!}omi(' 
position (If the sugat'C'une gtov.~er~ wilt ('on-

tinue to be practically the same. Go-opera 
ti ve !Societ.ies for storage .and marketing ~/ 
Itgricu1turaJ produce will conside'rably increa;:., 
t·he . holding' and AcHing power of tho 
indian peasantr:,:. Also the purcha."liul-;. 
power of the farmers win hE' much raised 
if t·he middlemen"R profits will be transferred 
to thP,lll. The provincial C'o-operative de· 
partment,~ in India have hitherto laid special 
o-mphasis on the ('o-operative societies 101 

supplying cheap creoit. They should also 
popularisc co-operativ(> societies for market
ing an(l storing a.!:->Ticultural produce. But 
Itt'TO co--operation lIas llOt mu.ch .f4llcceeded OJ) 

account of appalling illiteracy of maBses and 
nnlf'ss primary education is made free and COlll

pulsory, it wiiI be futil~ to hope that much 
will h~ done in this dirf'ction_ 

The New World of Islam. 
By M. Sultan Mohiyuddin, M.A., LL.B., M.Ed., 

Deputy Director of Public Instruction, Mysore. 
11 has h{'t'll rightlv ob.<:er·,('d hy .'wnw one 

t·ha1 then' flit;p bf'(:n H}(lfP dJallge" in thf' 
hlamir world ilurillg til(' t·welv(' or thirtf'ell 
w"aTf; af\!'t t.he elo"e of t.he (it('at. War than 
~n aR many {"('nturipcI in the past hj"to!'~r of 
Il"larn. The ha i'e b('cn rapid. llro-
found !-1nd Hardly any a.spt'ct. 
of lif('----rdigiou'" <:ultural. ('('onomjc 
or j',\w.ia\-- but lun:, IIIH'h'rgDlw 'it tram.jmnmhon. 
FtJTeign vi .... itul·S !..::t,illg had~ to I_«.lamic C()lm

trips arte)' the iliterregnuill of till' war shlnd 
amaz(,d at tl\p proportion of th(' ('haJl!.!!' in 
tJw lift, of t llf' Jll'ople:-:. "' From ~lo1"o(,('o 
tu China and hom TIIJ"kistan to Congo, thf' 
2fJO million follower,,, of t,h(' l!rophd. 
1\fohaTllnH'd Hr\, :-tilTing tl) new ide,l),;, new 
ilnpulse;"l, new usriril1ion~_" lslami(' world 
quiet,w('nt for IlNl.rly a thousaJld vcafr-;. ha~ 

bN'U qui('h'lH'd by thl" ~piT"it of progn'ss and 
reforlu whirh hu~ manifested it:'f>lf among 
the sev(']'ai .\rwdilll P(·oplt'.:: in proportion 
t·o t,he ilegwe of culture th('y ha ..... e attaine-d. 
The f;.wt j" "uml{'niahle that thr rl'llaSC{'nt. 

IRlam i~ on till' march: and whith('l' it if'. going 
and how far it win go is a ~nbi/,\·t for iij)PCU-
lation. . 

Th(' book under review is <\ hl'if>f,* but more 
or If>s~ complete, (~ompectu.s. of modern ls.lam 
a.", a whok Th(' ac{'ount of the modern 

movement~ ill Islam that it gi".re.'j i~ a valu
able p()lltri bution to an nnderstanding of thf' 
nC'\y life ,,,tirring a vast international com
munit.v, and cannot therefor!" fail to be of 
interest to all st.udents of 1ll0dNll develop
ments. "rile autlwr, well qualified by his 
knowlE'dge of islamic history and post-war 
sociologieal lllonmr-nt.s. anal~'s{"s with deep 
l.ut:>igh.t the \'arl<n.1..'-I aSl1{'ctB of the Islamic 
trun~formation. He suroleys t.he modern 
movements in the Isla11l1r' world and traces 
tb", underlying tt'ndellde~. 'fhe sunrf'V is 
sYlllpatlwt.ie and eritieal. Quota.tions from 
~h(:' writing8 of leaders of progressi ve thought 
m Islam :tnd also from Western thinkers 
.illuminatE' thl' pageR (if thf' book and enhance 
Its valut'. 
. ~ut the work suffers from one gn'at deieet. ; 
It IS not quite up-to¥date. The book was 
first puhli~hed more t,han elevf'll years ago: 
and a.ltbough it was reprinted t.briec} last 
about the middle of th(' rllrr('nt Veal', the 
df"velopme-nts since ih~ first publication, whiclJ 
have been many and significant have not 
unfortuhately found place in the book. 
Islamic. world is marchiug, and every year 
ushers III new dev·elopmentg .. Thl" story of 
the ,. strange and romanti~ evolution" told 
in this book is therefore incomplete. It- is, 
greatly to he wished that later development. 
will be incorporated ill the next edition "f 
thl. very interesting book. In fallt, 6 book 
". fbi. type h.. to ... ""tttintllllh- ""_lit. 
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up-to-date, if it is to serve ... a book of refer
ence. The analysis of the tendencies and of 
the forces at the back of them is to our mind 
so correct that neither the general scheme of 
the work nor the main body of its contents 
will need material revision in the light of th(
subsequent developme-nt.s. 

The great change that is coming over the 
Mm,lim peoples has evoked various CODmwnts. 
Some superficial obRerv~rs regard these' 
changes as revolutionary in charact('r. ('x
ternaHy imposed, superficial and therefore 
only temporary. They cite th(' iustanC'(' of 
Afghanistan of King Amanullah·s days and 
prognosticate a speedy ohscUlantist reac
tion. Christian polt'micists Dnd hasl ile cri
tics havE' lon_g aSRc.rted that Islam i:; hostile
to progress and reformed Islam is lshm no 
longer. Cynics ignore the importunce of tlll', 
changes and belittle their importance. (:b~ 
f..('uranti~tR aBcribed this spirit of change to 
the fl1:ltcrilll and dcgraJing infiuf'neeR f)f the 
Wt~Kt. To all the.>;e, tlw book furniRh(-s an 
df\,cti .;{' rC'pl? dlrnctl:v or indirr>etly. TIll' 
('\;nt,ral fJ.ct that iA well hrought out" is that 
hi Ell a::; theology is refrcf'\hillp:ly simpk. that 
it ell"'''' not sariouslv fetter the mind to (>x
lJ1.nd and adjw:;t it.c;~'1f to the mom ('ompl{'x 
t:lInditions of an ad.va,ncing ei"ilizution. That 
til(' illhercnt spirit of ~Rlam favours 
i.;; dlOwn in the irLtroduction to this ami 
in the first chapter. The i'wphet, as t,hou~h 

the day when swerping chan.!!'!', 
\\ould nece:-.sary, had 1:la.id: .. Yon l.Ut' 

in an ag{' in whielt if Ye abandon ont,-tenth 
of tlw.t whioh is ordered, )/ e will he ruin(>l/, 
After this a time will eome when he .... vbu shall 
obsNve one-tenth of what j" now onlcn~d will 
he retieNIH'd."' 

The a.uthOl" tells us how the liberal ~pirit 
of Islam coupled with the alert, clll'ioutl. 
~~ager and readily adjustabl-e hliwl of tIl(', 
Arabs led to the remarktt ble cultural and 
lllieHect.uaI :BOWNing which i~ the glory of 
i"!.al'aeenic ('1 '.ilizution, 'l'h~reaftcr, react·i0n
ilry forces appeared and the strugf!le betw('en 
lllwraliKm' and obscurantism, reason and 
dogma, began. Reactionary forces gath('Tcd 
:-;trength: and tbe "Motazalite,s," who clung 
to the doctrinal simplicity ot original lRlal1'l 
and contended that the test of all tbingt) 
should be reason, were persecuted. Bv the 
t.welfth century, the last vestigel'1 0'1 ~Sara
eenic liberalism Were- extirpated. 'In its 
downward movement" .Muslim 'world reached 
the lowest depth of its decrepitude in the 18th 
century. FroID the 1mh Celltury'is the story 
<tI IoIamie tevivai. It wiU he in_ting t" 

nGn~.Moslem readers to know that the re
formist movem~llts sprang not from what 
could be considered to be the more advanred 
Islamic eountries, Buch as Turkey or Egypt. 
but from the self-same Arabian desert which 
was the. cradle of islam. 

In the darke.st hour in the hi~tory of Islam 
canlf~ a voice calling 3hu;::mlmnns back to the 
path of true Jslmu and I'H:>pking to purge lsII1lll 
of its sloth and rf'ligiolls absolutism, Abdul 
",-rahab, the leader of \Vahnbi;;;m in the 18th 
eentury and, later, .lIohlllll1111td nen tenussi, 
Jalaludin El Afghani and, in our own ('olmtry, 
Sir Sycd Ahmed Khun revt'('~('nt(·d thr man'· 
Ulcnt for 1s1amic l'c,'i\'aL TIl(' R('('(l:-: pown 
in the last century gJ'('\\" im]wr('eptihlr and 
undC'r the st.imnlm of ..Armageddon have 
burst forth, af'l t.hp authQr has f;hown, into 
sudden and ::.tartlillg bloom. 

It ::;hould be rcmembered, in t~he fir5lt place, 
that: slam is lllueb mon' l h<l.lI a. of 
theology: it. is a c[)mph·tc The 
author say:-:: "'1']1(' truth J", that .~ltlm is 
more thall a tol'w;d. it i::; a CUlllp]..·tt' soeial 
Bvstelll: it, j,;:, i"1 cj';ilizulioll with a 'It''1I0KOn,"y. 
u' cultur.::, and ,.ttl nrt of it:; \)\\'n. 
the culture of KlilBl is, :,:,~, \,(JinlPrJ uut by a 
fa.mou,.-.; EngliH h 1;:1 vant. of t 11(' 
'Vestern In India Hlld C,tf>t, 
1s1am was :-,tantial"(l bran·r of Upl\l'nism, 
thOltgh In an u,ii"ilHi1ak,l funn. Agaill, the 
Rpal'1., of the Eurolh'iU1 nell:1j,~sanl'(, \vas 
lighted ill the hhl.1nir \ \ll\'er~ijils of ~paln 
wlH're .some of th(' hlll()ll"; lead,.'r,.; of \\\'.:.;tl'rn 
cultun~ had re(~!'i'''l'd th"ir This 
llas been 
saViUl~. 

following pa.'JBtlg(' 

Of HUUI([11il!l: .. {t'ur 

not a flinp:ll! tt1:ljwet 1)£ 
whi('h thl> ch'ci':-l',e inilu(·n((' 
is not nowhert' i<: it :'((1 

momentous as tlH· gdw;-.is of thai power 
which const.itut~~ the IIC1"wwH'nt di:.;ii)lctivc 
fOfG'C of th(, modern \\"01'111, and t.hl' suprcnl(' 
SOUl'ee of .its ·.i('ton·~·natur<'! f.,CjhH'I' alIi{ the 
f:wi<!ntific ~l)irit." 'it was thf' lorlg. '4t.tugI41e 
against the politi(~al pov,er ()f (,hrir;tt~ndolll 
coupled with immobiliza~ion. throu!!.h local 
influenees, of an eSKentlally d.VlldlUH' out~ 
look on lif(' developed hy ~:-:hlll that ~;en{\rat~ 
en an aversion for thin7s WcsterJ), The 
renaissance of lslalTl. hl.l.s ho.;'('T1 qnieKellf;d by 
·Western ~timuli, but it dO('1) not and will not 
mean c.omple:t(> Wtosternization. Tho.! forces 
of liberalifnu are inherent and have expres.s .. 
ed the_l"t.. spOllt .. nooll!!ly. A recent 
Englil!h writ« h .. ,l •• I.,,1i. that, "In .h. 
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broadest a,\jpect of tlistory. what il:j, HOW 
happening between Europe aud lsla,m in th,e 
l'e-int('gration of Wr.·,-;tern civilizatlon arh
fieialh: r;undcI('d at the R('naj~anc(> and now 
reaSH(;rting itl-l unit,\' with overwhelming foret'." 
The g(~njuH of hlanl i!-l i:'Jo;sentially pfogresflive; 
aud if PT'ogrt's/,j veUPHH hal'! h('{'n the chara('
teri.'(tr( ()f tlie ""ekL t.he Bpirit of lslami(; 
"i\'ilizatioll ha" h('NI \\'I'ctf'rn Tlll' author 
c!1!(':-- not. how{'v('I', go 15(1 far. He maintainH 
that" It i . ., Hot· 1] lllCU' {'opying of tilt; WeRt 
that IS to-day going on in ttl/' .\ioslem wurld. 
hut eln attt'mpt at a IW\\' synthesis--un aspj· 
milatioll of We."lt,f'rn m('thod~ to Bastern ('nd"." 

The pohti('aL N~ollomic anel HoeiHl changes. 
Ul recellt yean; in the world of ff'laru arc de
.... nlberl in t.he main part of tht' book But 

the survey is not confined to the MosIe 11 

countri~~,' India comes in for a large mp...a,
:mre of notice in the latter chapters and a 
separate chapter has heen devoted to National
il'm in India. But., as observed ~lsewhere, 
thf! m01'e recent phases of national awaken
ing and evcnM of national importance after 
t.he iDauguration of the Non-co~operation 
MovemC'ut of IH21 han found no r)li:tcc in t.ht> 
hook. 

The book is. hOWt'V(,L a well_documented 
account of thp l'E'cent. chanW'R in the Near 
and MiJdl(~ East; and Wf' recom.mend it 
strongly to all those who desire to know the 
inner itnlJuif;cfl working in the world of lRlam 
to-day. 

Soap Making. 
By Dr. R. L. Dutta, D.Se., Industrial Chemist, Bengal 

and Tinkari Basli, B.Sc., F.C.S., Assistant Chemist. 
There HI"(: III IIlUW, not u few indigt~lloUS 

uil,,, and fats of H veg{'tflble ()rigin which lJOS

"P.,!'" wwd K!)Up-making propprtirs but cannot 
Iw 1l1/i(1i' ww of in t./H' ~oap industry for tllt' 
prod udion of <L guod sou. p_ The reason i~ 
that th('f-II: 1)11,; nud fat~ contain varying Vfn
portions of eolouring and odmous mnttel'~, 
and, fl'equt'ntly organie mucilageous matter. 
These impuriti!>s ll11ISt be removed to the 
grpl1tt'i:'-t Jlo.'~Hibll' t'xtent if a If-ally good soap 
18 t.o he madp l'oIlKi.,,-t.ently \,-itfl til{' gf'nerai 
quulity of thp raw material. 

The organic mucill1geous matter li:l. deri-,ed 
from the seed during the expression of the 
oil and reIna-lilt:! in the oil in a fine state of 
clivj~ion, giying it a cloudy appearanc{'. The 
mucilageous mattf'r may not have, any ('olour 
of its own, but ... .,..hen hrought ill contaet. with 
eanstic soda IVl~ in tlle hot state. a.fl. in the 
soap pan, it i':l ,:padily acted upon and frequent
ly produces colours from which tIl(' resulting 
80ap eannot. iw freed_ 1t will be seen. there
fort', that t·h(' soap will be of an inferiOl' quality 
when mad~ from such oil than when made 
from thf' same oil after the l'emo\'al of the 
tnucilagf'ou8 matter. A simple process for 
the rt'muval of the mucilageous matter has 
been df'vised and found ~atisfaetory. The 
process, liB desc1'ih<~d later, consists' of tht" 
treatment of the impurf' oil with boiling 
watpr, follo\\jed by the settling of th~ impuri
ties on st.anding, It leaves the oil free from 
all muejla~eouB mat.f.p, a.nn their harmful 
efi(>ct.s, 

TIH' lllOst obstinate impuritif's are, however. 
the colour and thf' odour. and tlwl3e appear 
to I'l'llJain di~soh'f'd in thf' oiL and i'>ometime!:l 
in thE'ir own "'('hitles, and callnot I'Pildilv be 
got rid. of in a simple \Yav. Theil' f'linlina
don, partial or t.otal, cannot \)1> eiTected with
out (']JE'mieal lllNbll.<:_ n:mstic Ch~llli('al treat
lllt;!nts cannot.. howe'-N. bc resort.ed to for 
the- reason that ",hill' renlf)\-ing thl> impuri
tit's in. those cases in whi(·h TcnlO·''l1 i8 pos
.'!oible, tiley also destroy the natural prot.pc
ti Vt~ eh~ment. of thE' oil aml la~T it barE' to the 
development of rancidit.y from the "'fleet.s of 
H'hich the soap made from the oil cannot 
cn]o:'l" immll'1it.y, After an exhaustive scarch 
for a suitah.le 1.11'OCe88 for purifieation, so faT 
as the reqUIrements of the washing soap in
dustry are concerned, B method has been 
devised which consists only of a ~light modi
fication, as described later on, of tht) proceSR 
of soap boiling with?ut involving any ~('parate 
treatment. of t.he 011, and nwet-R th(' end in 
yiew. 

WATER P"PRII<'lCATfOX_ 

The processes of purification are dC.':lcribed 
below:--The oil or fat to be purified is to be 
taken in rL round-bottomed iron pan of a size 
suita.ble for the quantity of stock to be dealt 
with the oil or fat filling up to nearly half the 
pan, Wat-er of a volume equal to that of the 
oil should then be run inl<> the pan. The little 
.mpty 'pa<.e left in the pan will be enough 
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101; the boiling, RH there wj]J be no fear of the 
L'ontents sw~lling up like soav, The oil or 
fat. being lighter., floats on t.he water. The 
contents of the pan arc next boiled for OUe 

to two hours depenrlihg on the quantity of 
impurities present in the original oil or fnt. 
:No harm is. done hy heating thE' pa.n OV('f 

dired nre, bec.ause the oil forms the up])"r 
lan·r .wd never comes in ('ontu('t with tit" 
b~ttom of the pun. 1 n Bomp casel-l, hOWCV€L 

a little frot.h is noticed. The hoiling "houhl 
in such eases he eont:luued unt.il t.11l' froUJ 
disappears. 1t i", ess('ntial that. a st(1V' of 
bri,sk boiling he maintained during-the prOl'PsB. 
Th0 agitation of thE' t:ont(>uts cllufwd hy elml 
!iLion is more h('lpful dum any mcelHl.ni(·al 
stirring drvice in bringing all the oil and water 
in ,{'prated closc contaet~. Thp trl'attnC'nt 
iNl ..... t'H the oil in a conditinu in whic'h it ('an 
quicklY' "ettit' thl:' impurities. On ilw l'()U

du....:ion of boiling, the pan i;.: If'ft undi;-:turhrd 
for :l ~(1tfi('iN~t.ly IOllg time to allow of pl'opn 
.·withng of impuritj(\..;. TIlt> clear ojl colll'd._' 
Ilt tJ~\' top and alJ tlw 
j" fOlllht (;ollf'('h'd ill a 
l)(·t\\('(~n tlll' {'lpar oil the \\<Lh'r. 
th" of the illlputitif'~' tll\' ::,>ujl(>rnat1Illt 
ch'ar oil i", uti, f'ithl'l' 1Il('~1ll," of l'O(·k,; 

pumping off, If'fl.\'"illf! layer (If {'mnl-
oit for flll't.ner tn~atlnent ,\..; J"fH·l."llwd 

htl'!" OB. If the oil has a ('hanet' to 
on ('ooling, it ha" to (J(' n'lllo,;ed tdlilt· 
hot. 01" it m~\' be allowed to solid.ifv <111(1 til<' 
impuritirs that 'will lll' found ill th~' bottom 
:-:i(le sera ped off. 

Thp t.hickrtess of the {,lllulf'lified layer depclldl-; 
(JU nature of the oil. ""jth a saturated 
oil emulsification is little or nil and the 
oil separates very readily. while it iK not so 
in the ease of an unsat.Ul'at~~d oil. The iodine 
valuE', 1',1:'., the a.mount of iodine absorbl'd hv 
an oil or fat, is a measure of its un~at.uratio~, 
the more ulJsaturated oils having higher iodiw' 
valuf'l< and 1'icc 'rrf.';'I. Cocoanut oil amI 
tallow, for example, which have very low 
iodine values and aTt.~ hence fairlv saturated. 
do not, for all practical purpose~'3. elllul"lify. 
while linseed. oiL owing t.o its very high iodine 
value and consequent unsat.uration, emulsifiC'!' 
very readily. )Towha and Kara.nja oils htt-"f'. 
in accordanee with tlH'ir respective iodine 
valuea, intermediate emul"ifying powers, the 
latter. as expected, surpassing the former. 

Cil$ whic11 emulsify readily take long to 
separate into oil and water again, When. 
therefore, such oils a.re treated according to 
the method i""t d .. cribed, colll!iderable quan
titi .. p! th. oil ~r. h.eld by the .mul.ion Irom 

which it sepamtt's (Ju.t ollly vcr)" t;law1r. Tht' 
purification proc-ess is thus made a ver:,-~ 
lengthy OIli':' in thE' CBB£" of thE' ab(1"l' tlj]S, and 
it is therefore not. ad\'isahll' to tn'at them 
singly. In admixture with low-emulsifying 
oils, hOWC":Pf, they huv{' Oe1.'11 found to i"t'pa
l'atf' re.adilv. It 1:'1 t,hE'l'dorf' l'f'(,{)UHll!'nded 
that the so'ft, oil;;, i.··., (lil:'> \\ith high iodin!' 
\"aluf';:;, ::-houlrl. for 1 he t)\lrJl(\~t' of pmifwation, 
he mixed with hard oil~. or fats with low 
iodine values. 

Tlh' emuhiiied bVt'r, l'O)Jt;liI1ing ilw lllucil
ngeous and oth~'r l1ght. illlpnril in.:, i~ filt(>f('d 
tlll"ough doth. The filt.rate c(Ju"jt;ting of a 
dean mixture of oil und water i~ added to 
the next dHlrgr, t.lw iw/!uritit's lwiIlg ,'>{'parat
E'U and. r!'tained hy tlu' ii.ltefing cloth. It 
will thus be Sf't'l"l that. 110 oil n(.'~'d Lt' wa~t.ed 
in tht:' procet:is of refining. tlH' lUlJJUriti('~ (wing 
tht' only thing diminatcd 

Th(' purification of t.}J(' oil by. t}I1..' aho,,',: 
:,:hol.lJd lw lllH.11,rtllkf'11 a~ [mil when 

oil j,.., 1'1'quirl'd f!))' .'>!l1JOJJiflcnti"IL 1f mud) 
tim" t .... al1owt'd to lll'j Wt'l'P t b(>. puri-

1 hI' 11t:' purifit-d 
01.11'1'1 i()llaLJ" odom 

~ (lloU\. 

of 111(" alH)',(, llwthod 
IlHl.ih' ill t tH\ ('<1:-.(' or tallow 

i'oniaillin!! 
Although' it 
:md mucila1!c(,u6 
generally I'dllOn tIl(' 
oil, ex.('ppt to a 
of water ~nd tlw 

Pf'RWICATIOS (j\'EH ,"'1'1<::>:1' L1"1-'. 

ll('tion 

FOl oilri wbl{'h haY" ,l had OdOl.ll" with 
or without an col{)ur, th{l 1'(Jurs(' 

of treatl1lPt"Jt hoilinl! \\lniP!' i" not, as 
altendy statl'Ll, eDough. ;-:onw oj t.hp more 
v(llatile ('onstitnellb, of the odour are, it i<::l 

true, canip<1 off 1:- t.lJe stl'fllH in CO\lrRe of 
tht' boiling. but the stabJI',r OlH~S are Hot (\is
lodged. The hold of tlH' ,,'chich, on the 
odorous mattcT' a~ a whole. or at l"ast a ,'cry 
suh;tantial pflrt (If it, must he \o():-;('nNl~·"a 
task to which hoiliJlg \Yater alollP' hitfol not 
been found .. qual. To achiPYl' thp objeet 
in view, the' (IiI or fa.t i ... t() he hailed ()\'er thl' 
spent liquor ohtained on s~dtjIlg: ~ pan, Tt 
is e.<Jllential that tht~ .:-:pent lHIlloJ' sllonld ('on
tain enough sa.lt to prevt'tlt tlH'. stock. to be' 
purifi(~d how forming an C1l1UhlOn WIth the 
Ive

1 
or the' dissolving, in th(, latter, of any 

s'oap which is f.ormed as rt result of the partial 

--;-~l Ind1lri"Ml Depdrtm~~t JJuUl'tlM Nt;: ~ 
(Enrtuh) a'fI(i "'·0, 4.0 Wl!l1gati). 
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aaponifieation (Jf the stock with the caustic 
Roda pn'sent in the spent lye, 1'his pro~s 
remO\'es the fJdQllf to a /ZTElfl.t extent. unless 
tilt' l-IanlP. i~ present in an excessive ami/unt 
in whiGh t'Il}!I' il mor(_> rigorous treatment will 
ht:> Uf'(;p.8i1ary. It will thus be seen tha,t during 
th!' pro("eAfI t/JP 'Illiall quantities of the c[lustic 
usually },,'{%('nt in the spl'nt l.v'~ is utilized 
in saponifyit,g ft portion of the nil, the purified 
rroclu(·t nei!lg t1ir(·(~thr mixed with thf' main 
'«Iar eiJa,l'f({'. 

WllCH then' art' 1lI1l(~h odol'oUI'l and colour
ing mattNg pre:.,('ut in the stock. it is t.n be· 
purified l"wparatC'ly bt'fore gOlllg to fOrI:} any 
mixt1lft, J:lud th{, purification pro(,€8S i:-; to hi:' 
pIL'lIH'd to tit!:' c:xtrf>me by ~,ventaul1y ."aponi
fyiug the I'tock. By t'-Udl treatment alone can 
all tIll' coiollriug and (ldorolls matters in the 
oil hr fifl'cti vel." removed, unle~s they arl' 
fH'('sent liB inciq1enJl'ntly coloured resinouR 
or 8imiiar huciies whi,h pa8S through the 
trundornlHtion into !<oap with their original 
('oiours. An examp1(' of the latt.('l' case Ii' 
punnal oiL t.Il(> ('olour of which is due to a 
('01011rf!d l'esill. 

·When tll" st,ock to be purified is of the abovf> 
dt'scriptioll, tl1ut is to saY! colltainB muc-h 
odorous and colouring n'mtters associated 
with l'p~inoul:l hodif's. tht." ... imple hoiling over 
. 'llll'llt I.YE' {'ont;; .. inin_g a little fref' caustic soua 
\vill uot IlI('N the f.'ud. ExaUlplt'~ of such 
('a8{'f\ an' U(~f'1l1 oil and greas(' from bout'", 
In I:lUdl caSt'l:! it il'l not po,'lsible t,o have fpfined 
oil!'. f(!l' tlw tn'atment rlfquirf'd amount"! to 
HUpolliliclI.tion of tlU' stock,.::; in ord(,I' to deprivp 
tIl!" oJour unu ('olour of their vebiclp!', the 
final product hPlllg suap fr('e from the dc>fpcts 
duf' to odour and eolour. The following pro
ceo un' is to h(~ adopted in these (·useR. The 
stock if', to be added to t.lte spent lye· and boiled 
to nellrly eomp1cte ,'1aponifieation. This 
necC'ssitates the addition t.o the spent lye of 
just enough oil or fat whi(,h call he sa]?onified 
by the frp(, alkali presf'nt in it. It is some
times tUl ad vantag(' to !'lllppkment the 

The death il:l announced in Athen~ on October 
27 of l\fUl('. Sophia Rchliemanll (/let" Kastriotisj, 
widow of Heinrich Schlicmann, the famous 
German arc.hOC'ofogist. and excavator of Troy 
and l\Iycenff', who died in ]890. Mme. 
Re-hliemanJl be('aulf' herself, under the t.uition 
of her husband, a cias.<>:i-cal scholar and archlPo
logical expert; sbe as'3.tsted Dr, Schliemann 
in his f'x(,<lvations, a.nd it was largely owing 
to her pernollalitv and in!lu.n.,. that he \Vas 
able to obtain the oonce&9ioJ:l to exes vate 
at Tir)'l4' and My_. 

caustic originally present in the spent lye with 
fresh caustic to get through. larger quantity 
of OilR and fats and to utilize the lye mediunl 
for the elimination of as much col-Ollring and 
odorous mat,teJ'fl as possible. When the 
saponification proceeds over the spent lye, 
the oil medium carrying the odorous and 
c('iouring matter" jQ, converted into soop 
with th~~ result. that the rolouring matter 
is disengagf'd and dischil.rged into the lye 
and thp odorou~ matter €8eapes along with 
the steam. The oil thm~ putifie-d and convert.
t~n into soap is next ad(lpd to the main soap 
char,!!e for the pronurtion of high grade soapr-. 
('olll'>istently "lith the general quality of the 
raw material and with()ut any of the disabi
lities due 1:0 t.h{\ ~(llouTing and odoroU8 
matters. 

As the PJ'oce~8 cntalls the boilinp: of large 
quantities of lye for thee treatment of Iimit~d 
quantities of Roap st.ock, the opr-ration is best 
carried on economically in 'Shallow pans over 
the flues of regular soap-boiling furnaces, 
It will be seen that the heat that i~ usually 
wasted will be uWi?,.ed in th(' recovery of all 
the caustic soda in t,he spent. lye and at the 
same time in purifying, or treating up to 
saponification, very inferior stocks and making 
them suitable for !:S0od quality soa¥! . 

To sum up the results, the purificat.ion OVf'1 

"-ater is necessary if thf' oil contains much 
floatillg mueilageoUF: organic .matt(lr. This 
i~ to be followed hy a spent lye boiling if the 
colouring and odorous matter:> are not of much 
intensity~ '\hen, however, t,hese a,rp verv 
intense,' almost. complf'te saponification over 
sjJ<'nt lye will R-0CUre t.heir removal ('xcel)t in 
thosE' cases in which ~ome re;;tinou!1 consti
tuent of the stof'k is itself colour~d. The 
very inferior I>tocks must be treated &eparate' 
ly fOT purification before putting to tlu: soap 
charg('. These steps will ensure the produc
tion, otherwiRe impossible. of high qnality 
soaps from inferior storks, . 

1n the course of a broaJcast, speech in 
Mail IF('('k, Lord 8nowden in criticising th(> 
Ottawa AgteemchtJ.. said :-Thf' country 
will now enter the forthcoming economic 
conference with it'S hands tied 'bv these 
agreementtl to maintain existing ~tariffg. 
We have not.hing to offer to foreign countries 
and any hope t.lmt anything will be done to 
mitigate the curse of world tariffs must be 
.. bandoned, thanks totl1e action of th~ Britlah 
delegates ;Jl sul>mitti"lr w the mute" -Of the 
DbrninioDlL 



Some Problems of Vocational Education. 
By Dr. K. N. Kini, M.A., Ph.D., Dip. in Edn. (Columbia).* 

:MOf~t of the vor:ational education in our YOCATIONAL TN-STRUC1'JO~ Tl:lRODr,'li SeHouLfl. 

eQuntrr is impa.rted by the fath{'T·son Here we are confronted by Ii peculiar situa .. 
or mother-daughter apprenti('€-ship. Binc.e ticn which is not (nunn in the advanced 
modern 5cientific methods of agriculture, Western ('ount,rit'~q. Tn AlllN'ica. Germany 
industry. transport, commerce and honsf'- and England, for p,xample. pducation is weli~ 
craft. have not advanced very u1l1ch, and sinct' nigh compulsory till the age of fO'urt('en and 
mo~t of the people are still illiteratE' and havf' pllpiL<;I ftN' not given YocHtional ('du('ation 
1"0 conception of improved methods of pro- till t,hey are thirt€'cn Of fourteen. In om 
dn('tion. distri bution and exchange. mORt eountr:v wher(' theIT' ifo\ no ('ompulflion, we 
of tIH' vocationI' have stagnated. Nor is aTe obliged to pstahlish urt.isanA,ype indus
then" any hope of material prop:rf'S~ 130 long trial and wf'lwing "ehonls (flt1ch R:'l t},04f' at 
;1.<; Wt', do not think of inC'fcat>ing our raw pro- C'hannapatna anll Df)rlbalh~pur) and hring 
ducts and of converting them into manufac- into them mosHv illiterate children of artisans 
tured articl(>-s for consumption in Out' own and give them a smattNlng of literary educa
count,ry and export outo:irle by utilizing t.ion for R,n hour or RO t' day and voC'ational 
modern scientific processes. If we do use instruction for thf' ff'st of 'tht' time, After 
our ener~y in this huge task thN!? will he they go out, of sf'llOol, they have to dep<md 
ll('('d for enormous employment of skillrd for further instruction rm extNIRion ag('ntJ.; 
and intelligent labour and thf\ qUf':-.tion of ,<;nch us industrial Rupcrintend~ntR or \veav
'memployment (Jf the educated class ~a!l to in~ demonstnt:t:otR. Thf'I"p f<clwoll' will haN(' 
a certain tlegrcF at any rate bf' :lOlved. t.o remain af' sllch until we introducf' l'om-

(:I.ASRIFICATIOS OF VOCATIONAL EDF'.UlO:"o.'. pulsion, after whieh time they will chanp;f> 
BroadJy spf'aking, vocational edu('ation int.o vocational schools fN th(' jjte-rat.(·s, 

(',HI bp. divided into threr rategorlPs, flrRt, There iR necn now tn hring into our f«',hool 
t.h(' old-type appl'f'ntieeship, secondly, h:v or- Rystf'ID a dass of institntif)llS to t,rain intelh
ganized flchool instnH't,ion and thirdly. bv gent. and skill(>d workmen and :-;UPf'TViROfR. 
('st(>n~ion CilU('l:ltion by which ill: meant in- leaving it. to the Colleil~ and l'niversitie8, 
1-Itruetion giw'.D to prople while they aTe engag- to make arrangement:; to train h'arler>:: and 
(:'(1 in thE' job. ·i.f., a.t the Vf>l'y place where ('aptainR of industry. 
they arp working. The first leads to stag- A four-year prim~,ry course is the irredueibl(' 
nation, is unprogressive and is uneconomical minimum to impart _permanent literacy to 
and thereforP' wasteful. Vocational educa- a ('hil<1, and a-s time gOf''s on we should enhan('.{' 
tion by organized school instrnction and by the minimum to a 8ix~year nf'riod. The U}2t{ 
eXTension agents is worthy of our considera- Educational Sllrv('y ~fiows 'that about 40 per 
tioll, The. two mode...;; must be going on cent of the hoys in thE'. Primary fourth grade 
..;imultaneously. eaoh reinfo!('.ing thf' ';"ork are above the agf' of 12 years and most, of the 
of t.he othf'r. ehildren that drop off in this dasR- are from 

Each of these t,wo modes of vocational this group, They may not. [IQV{' aptitudf' 
f'duration may be applied to all vocation~, for purely literazy Rtudie.<'. 'We 11l1}.."It not. 
which may be grouped und(·r four heads. hom~ allow them to go'into the world without any 
making, agricultul'(,;, industry and commerCe:>. preparation for following an occupation. For 
rnder each of these heads, . we shall havf' the sake of theRe pupils we mnst ha v-e what 
to cOll.<l,ideT thre€ types of popUlation, namely. may be called vocational middle ~dtool8 -of 
workers or l~bourers, foremen or sllpervi~ors, two, three or four years' duration as the case 
and leaders or cavtains. So' we tan realize may be whert' we' teMh agriculture, trade 
the immensity of the task and the multi- I)r industrv and ('ommE'l'0e to bov~ a.nd hOnlf' 
farions cham"Jels into whjch it works and there+ making to" girls, . 
fore the responsibility of those who have t-o PRACTICAL ART.S J~ GESERAL SCHOOL:"'. 

~~~:~~~:at edr::!tio:~und national 8~'Rtem of Ordinarily I 8-Ul not for introducing voca-
tional instruction in primary schools. These 
sch~ :are to be reserved for impa.rtine 
literacy. .Older boys who have not mad(, 
.uJljciont progN88 in the th"", R'. IIl)ty go 
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to llrtisan typP indnstrial 80boob if they (',aft' 
to. Thm.,(, tlwt aT(' hirlv good ill the three 
n:1' mav lw admitted i'nto thp ',()(,<1tional 
"Middh, P('hflol~, ('\'Nl if tIII'Y fnll a little ~hort 
of trw ,<.:tandal'd.<, of :, full primary ,·OUf!-l,f'. 

But it, i~ v('rv DI','p:<"ary that. ::til chiJ.lrell iu 
t}w Prl)WHT' F-'('hoot.., ~h()ll]tl hin'p 1llJlnllal 
1It:('II[,ation:-;' f'lr 1 \\-(j Of' fOllr Jli'riods a week 
j() 10 t)JPJ)) ('!'Itnin :;"ki)j-; and J;}11)lt:-;, 

anu lnl()wledgf' of ()('('upations, 
i'aJ/1:I}t obUlin in t~Jf> [l111"/')Y Jite~ 

ill th(~ gt'lleral ~lj(lcllp anfl High 
for at It'Hst two 

to all Jlupils ill ",uh
trade fwd illdu:~tr\l, 

,-('ollomi{';', nllt with" a 
hilt with tilr' sok· l)(lr~ 

1 hew all imight into 'and 
main lWl'ujJu1iollf' int(l which 

PH'POII iOiI of hUll~an an' 
Th" of pJ'a(,1icai jc.. 

of \'()(~ationnl pelnca
of thc illdividual to gain 

','ot'!ttion 1"0 n~ to t:nable 
b)' followinp: it on lc),u,\-
think thaJ a JHIJlil can 

h~- ohtaillinl! in:<.t,rnc
or foar l)crio(L~ :1 

1'lli"" tr.'Lining 
ifl gno(l a~ J)j'iH,tical Nillcatioll but i~ n 
pllor "lllb:-o.til·ut() I"l' ;,'ocational inHtru{'!"ioll. 

\·O(',.\T!{l;, \[, :\fllli)J,E ~(,HO{lL~. 

lJ1S l'lldj,)ll 7,) 
a E..-ill!!, (In 
Va('.I,1 ion. HNt' 

llid 0)\ prac.ic,ll til" VOl',Hl(Jn by 
S«ttillg- h,df the tim;: for it, Tile othe"r 
tim.:' he dlvidefl among mathe-
III trit':'!, S':12J1l\' tlHd Iln~ujW) t,o t,ne 
vo(,..t.ion£tl subj,'ct and oCl'ilpJ.tion~tl civics, 
Thl' conJiri,ln':' of work must be. as far it" pos
"ibh\ tho:w ohtaining in the vocation. For 
boys. 1 would ad-"-OC'Hte a six hours working 
<la:. and. a six days working wt'ek. 'If we 
eonsil:,'r a likt~ ,\rood-working, f'ight,ecn 
hOHrH a ,vonlrl be dtwotcd to shop. 
flve home for dra.win:z, fi.ve for related mathe
matics, three for re'latcd tl('ienc,~, thr('c for 
reInted hr:f!H,lge and two for occupationa~ 
(\ivics. \~i,"its to factories and oth~r indus
trial or reld,trd \\TOrks Rhould be undertaken 
and the t.ime founn from this schE'tlule of 
work. Tht:'se visits will not onlY broa.den the 
occupational outlook of t.hf' pupil", but. also 
show them the- actual condition.~ of inrl1l8try. 

Broadly .peaking, We shall have lour t)'pe~ 
of thE'S!." schools. namrly, Agricultural Middle 
HdIOUh,! TradE' ana Industrial Middle S(',hoohL 
ComTllE"i"c!al )Iiddle HC'hool!:-\ and Horne EconQ
mic:; :\lirldle ~chool-.;. Thf' hours. of work 
and the time of working \yill have to be adjust
ed for each taking local conditions and the 
natur(l of the subje.c-t into consideration, 

\VI' tnHf't I1n:,!_llgc for a tWO~)'f~a1' court'€' t,o 
eommf'n('(' with, ~{nd thPll, if students are 
forthcoming. we n_dght haYf~ a three*yeul' 
('Ollf!:\P ~m(l aL"o a four-YC'llx ('our"'~, ('onRitlpr
inf! t)H' last tn'l) ;IS :';('nior {'OnfHe;;:. 

'h~T!rons O}<' VO(;ATIOX.\L l'rl.<\TXlxu. 

Here' I would impnw.; thre(' metho(is whieh 
('oqld wit:, ad ,"antaw' he foHowed in our 
countrv. namelY, the Dalton l'lan. the Pro
jrct :\'1;,thod anit the Co-npN'atiyp 11m) (call
(ld in Englawl tlw' ' ~andwich . met,hod) each 
;l,~ rln'ul1lc;tanc('s ariRe in ;,;chool work. 

Th(' ] Jlir c-i pIp of I)altoll J'lan iR ~ hat each 
pupil if; enablNl to progrcRR at hi~ O\Yll rat.p, 
limited by hi,:; intelligPllCe anu apt.jllHle foJ' 
mallua1 work. He is giYen R.8signn1l'nts of 
work, called. 'l'ontl'a('t~', to bi' {'ompleted 
not in <t or <1 ff-'W hours hut in a tairlv 
long of tiTtle, say four or flix wi:'f'k~. 
Thp pupil hft-" much lilwrt~r in se}fl('ting hi .. 
topic: (If "turlyat any pftrti(~1l1:.lf riH'H' and 
pUrl'Uf\ it a~ long as it int,erests 11im. J havp 
,"('t'll tl1)S met.Iwd adc)ptt'd in f>OJl)e of the voca
tional K('hnols of tlw l7nit~d ~tate:'. and it if! 
wotlin~' '\-vdJ. even brttcJ' than in the ,: .. !lmcral 
Hchool~ where it is at a discount to-d[\,v. 

I n the Pl'ojeet, ~lcthoil, a grou.p o{ pupils 
undf'ftakr to flo a certain piece' oi work with 
a ddin!r,f' purpose -in ViCl\" and III {ietual social 
setting of usefuhlPss to the ('ommunity. For 
example, the vocational school may unner
t::tke to bnild a hOllsE' for a pri -.,rate gentleman 
of the locality. TJlt' headmaster PT~h"rs into 
a legal contra.ct \vitli hm to f'xccnte the work 
as pel' previously determincd plan and est.i
mateB. The BPnior students (10 the work. 
The foundation is laid bv ordinary labourers 
uudf'r '3upervision of the'school. ·The. pupils 
of hrick-laying and tllli50nry departmetlt con
struct the walls. Wood-workers Ilrepare aU 
wooden parts and set them up at the requir
ed stages. Thf' plumbing fI~ction instal gas 
and 'water equipmRnt. The electrical stu
dents do wiring and fixing lights and heating 
apparatus, Interior decoration .pupil"! con~ 
tributE' t,heir share and metal workers theirs. 
All theM~ tas1."'B are done under th~ g{',ll(~l'al 
supervision of thf headmaster (called Prin
ci pa,1 in Ameri.ca.) and th.e pa.rticularized 
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instruction of th~ ('oDcerned \'ocati(lnal 
teachers. In this way not· only do pupiJ~ 
,!!et integ:rat,ed ('xpprien{'(' aetna,Iiy on tIl(' 
10h t.nt the ~chool demonf'ltl'ates to til{' tax
'panl'R what. it can accomplieh. 

The . home pl'o,ket method' woule:. }w n 
W'l'y ft>afilibJe thinp: for us to do in agriculture. 
commercp and home economieH bv which tl 

IAl"pii, in cOfl:'lultation with tIl(' }l~rellt., ,1IH1 
\\'ith instruct,ion from th(, ~;('hool, nll(h~rtakr'" 
to do a joh at, home 01' at u shop Hnrl w,t f'l'('dit 
fO!' it at school. Thf' <:UC(_'('SS of an .... \'oeu
tional f'du('ation tlch{'m(~ depend:;: upon t,h(' 
{'o-opl'ration of the school and thC' hontr. 
and the projed method If'nd", its(·jf he~t {rn' 
a('hic>Ying this pUrp0;4('. 

According to t,h(' ('o-operative plan, t,h,· 
pupils of an~' trafh" or inilu:.:trTal ela,o;fo; are 
rl.ividf'd into p .. llrR, ant' hoy of eaeh pnjr goillg 
to a factory (11' indu::-:trial COTl(:ern for work 
for ",.rages for two WCE'b whili' th(: other bo~; 
oI r-ach p:1ir ~(>ts inst,rnC'tioll in o:dlOOl in f('

Jateo an"d ntl)cT sllhj!'ets. Dming the next 
two wf'ek<; the bOY8 working in t.he faetol'Y 
go to Bchonl ff)f gptt,ing thf'll' thCOT'l'ti('fd 
~n"tnwtion a.nd thp. n,speeti n· pair-pnpil<:, 
,l:: sdJool fo), til(' first fortnight taJu' th'ir 
plac(' in th~ factor,Y dmi}}?; the nE'xt two 
weeks. By thu'l alternn,telv workin'! in th(' 
'il'hool :W(l tb: fill,tory, n-w 'pupil" flr~ Pl1f1hlf'(l 

to obtain instrnction nndI'f n.(·tual tl'l'lc1f' ('on· 
flitions and arf' brought into {'ontnct with 
t·hdr jlrnsre(,t,i\-r Plllplo:V('tl;l, 1n tn ... linitl.'rt 
Rtat(;,R, this plan wOll .. fairl.\· ;"lnoothl~' in 
lHany places, ,'spc{'ililly b(,4~au.'<I' thp. indus" 
trial and <'ollunerrial magllates haw· h('en 
gradually realizing tht' Ilrl-..'a.ntagf's (If t!l<' 
methoil tllf"ll1scjY(,fl. Th{' girls Atlldying in 
t,he honw ('('on~)mi(':'\ lind comm("l'(,(' l'('dioBI-l 

are placed similarly ill l'('l"tanr.antf'. and ofliecl>I 
and !:Hdf' df'partrnf'nt<: of hi!! ('IUlin Rnd nt.lwl' 
:.:tores. 

OTHlm hWBl.I<l\Jt:l. 

Then' are various oth!'r prohl(~ms, whieh 
I cannot (>on~id('l' Jwre foJ' want of time, 1h(' 
vo('ational {'duration at higl] 1;chool Il'v('1 
':!nd post-high 1'('hool o;tlLgf'. ('on1inua.tion 
:.:dlO<')l edu('ntion, pvpuing and Hhort ]I{~riod 

4'Ounws, rxtf'l)xjoJ) pdJl(,lltiotl. tra.iIllllg of 
tea('hen:, finaner and Ilhovf' an, VO('a.t,j()naJ 
gnidanc(', ('onfltit.lltl' pr(lbl('m~ whidl un' 
brjsthn~ "ith diffil'ulti('!'\ hut het VI' (,Reh their 
particular jntt'J'e."t, Rnd nhlity jn tIl(' ho(l) 
politiC' and we (~ann(lt shut our f'y(>s to any 
of the.w if \V(' an' to ta,b· nUl' plar'e :l11l0n~ 
th,' arlvancf'{l nH.tion~ Itun if We' an' not. 
t.o t.&l:e our pupils hy th/' OIH' laiJd"r If'!I.Jin{! 
to thE" Cnin·rsit.v whi('h fOl rnoflt pllpjl~; rnay 
lead to nf)whcl'P \·o('Ht.;nnalh· no; W" hfl,\,(' 

bq!lln tp witn{><'" ~t pre"l'nt. 

Agriculture in Hyderabad, Fasli 1340. 
By R. Sarma, B.A. 

'fhe report. ()n Agricult.uf(· in Hyderabad 
during Fa$li l340 rccorils progresR in almost 
.tll direC'tions. It ('(lver~ a period of twe1vp 
l1lonths ending with the 31st of Thir 1340 
Fasli (6th June. 1931 A.D.). ThiR is thf' firbt 
report T('cei vod which deals with a full agri~ 
cultural Sf'ason, since fOrmNl,Y thp period 
for l'('port ende(l with :Fasli V('ar at ahout 
thf' br.ginning of Octoher. Mr. :Nizamudrl.in 
Hyder ('ontinued to offieiatc a& J)irCf~tor of 
Agrif'ultur~ throughout the yf'ur. He a1::oo 
helQ chargf' as DI~puty nift~ctor (If Allricul~ 
ture for the Teiing:ma DiyiRion for the fir<;t 
six months, aft('!' which hI' handed over 
('harge to Mr. (-L 8. KUl'pad. ~h, V. R. Dbiir
warkar continued t,O holJ charge of the Mar· 
hatwa.ra Range. Thus during the whole year, 
~here were only two ranges in the Stat.e wjth 
Its aTp.a of 82,69R sqnal'e mil!'.$., At, the end 
of the year, Government approved of the 
scheme for the est.ablishment of four ranges. 
each consisting of from three to -four district.f!. 
One new range is to con.qist of the fonr 

sout.h~w('f'.t(>rn difltrids. Haichur, UulLurgo., 
(J"manabad R,nu Bidar with headquarters and 
an expel'inwnta1 farm at Uaichur at)(~ thp 
oOwr of thf' three {'flf4erll \li~tri(,tg. Adila bad, 
Kurimnagar and \Varangal ..,,,ith headquartf'T" 
at Waranga!. l"nfortllnately, owing to finan
cial stringency, (io-':ernnwnt wa~ (}llly ahl(' 
to provide funds for the Rni('hur Rang\~ ill 
the budgpt for 1341 Fa::oli. 1t i.1I hoped, how 
nTcr that fund:. for the- othf'l' range will soon 
j)e forthcoming. During thl' Yf'ar und~r 
report, propa~anda work' ('onld hi: Ulldertaken 
only in ninf' dif'ltri('t:'l <'Ind onl~' ill a part of 
tJhellf.', 

W (' note that the la y-out of t.he Hima vat 
~agar Main Farm waloi ·completf'd. ..\lthough 
t.ht, land is still UD(:Vt'tl in many plar.es. a fair 
area suitable for experimental work was a,yail
ahle fluting the yeaf. TIl('. Pa,rbhani Main 
Farm, on the other hand, wa~ !Still to a great 
e1!tent undergoing levelling and it was decid
ed not to st.art any permanent experimental 
plots- there for thf' prf'spnt. {""eo/Ill work was, 
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hawpver, ac('omplish.cd wIth varietal t,ttals, 
A_t tIle oJ(lt'j' fanr:..<:. p.'1 .• San~areddj and 
Nizam'iugar, ll~l'fllJ work was aeL'ompJi"h(_·d. 
The Jatt('r_ /I ;«inali fMOl. i~ now heinJ! d(l~(>(}, 
M a Jargn 1,('\1' fal'm l" 'wing opened at Ru(lrllr 
llJflf(' townrdH tIl(' (,pntre of th(, wain iniuat
ed arp[l :-:itps for til{' tlew main farm"; at, 
Hudrur irnd \\'lHulig'rll W(>r(> seleetecl !lnd 1 he 
I(JJ 1llPl" i, .. now /win!! lu'quired. 

J!I':-wardl wotk Hlld ('xperimpnt." were rarrieci 
(Jut rlurint' tht· ::\fr. Bhidr. thf' _Eroll(lmie 
Botul1i"t. hi,'" work 011 ('Uf<tor, paddy, 
wilf'at ;,ndjll"', Hlltl thi' Uin'('tor Rummari<if\<; 
HiP j'i:RlIlt", wlli"lI 1w Imc. »0 far nhtainf;tL Cue 
paddY with iJll i!l(·f(>tl~\·d of from It) to 
. . ('pnt ila .. b!'!'n 

}" '" ~Il~", fnr ;;('vl'ral 

of t,hi~ ~pl'd j" 11.'ing ,~~i'v-.·]l out for ill thl' 
.<If'a<;OTl ",llieh j" (\!)!llI1wtwlng. Prog!'(',;c-, wit h 
('a~t(jr j" j,.,ss qllick, l)('('an'<(' otlly oJl(! c:'op is 
grcn'in t',l('h YI'ar, hut it H(-('HlI'l certain that 
witliin t)lt' next ,'-·'~tr· 0" it will hp fo."l-
p·ihk to h'lllllll'nc'(, ()[ a strain 
whi('11 \\;11 :.:;;'{' ,'1'1\' HllWh hirrhf'l' viI Ids to 
t!1I' l'lIltt·,alor . .., tha'n nn,\'thi]l~ which tbl'Y 
tl)\\'(' hold bdof('. Hlp]'ovpd ;:;traillb of wheat 
an' :>l,'() 110W di,..,tril'nt('(1, Cotton ref·wa1 eh 
\\'01 k j" in of R ti F:ahih Kaliu!1s 
Plln-ln'or. 1\" R,'sc(1rch r;ofaHi"t. «-110, 
with hi ... <-;tnrr, is paill h,v the lndian Central 
CotU1lI ('0ll11IliJtI'I' Hed \\york" to a P'('u,t 
exr('nt llndt'f its rot)trol. He is mainly 

to i<..olat(, a l~train of tJ'1 'i o·r 
a hit[lwr ~'j{'ld awl l)(>ttt~r 

I t'O(:l;ff',,'i has bl'cn dow 
tlwn' 'lpl't'nrs ;omc- hope of SUI'ed,S, 

e\('niually. HiI' work is of thf' greut(st im
portance not oilly tp the (:uhiYatol' hut to 
tht' ('nth)!] mil!:: of Illdia, man" of "']Jich 
Of'l)('wl to ;t {'xtcnt OJ; the g;,OfU/ii crop, 
('otton "hont thre,'~,md-a-hal£ mil-
lion acrCf> in th nO'miniong mrdnh- 1'0 the 
north and w.~st und from the monrv pojnt 
(~f '_-it'\\' i" thf' most. important ('rop in the 
Domll:i()r~s. Tn r('f,pect of area, .id( r, with 
over Tlln>~ millicll IH'Tf'S, is much the most 
impl)I'tant, and anything whirh th(' Urpill't
mrnt call do to improve its outtum will be 
of tIlt-' great;·st ..... dJlle to t.he miy",f. 'Vork 
on whf'at 3nd puddy is of less impoTtallcC 
and wjl1 haYE~ fur JCSR gpneral pf1ect in the 
Domilllur;" t 111m any SUCCC5l'e,<; ,vith cotton 
and jU(,). For th~;.>e two crops it spems 
likely th«t t,hc Il1troduction of an improved 
rotation will prove mort' useful thsm the dis~ 
trihntioll 0: fre~h strain8. 

Lack of staff has prevented pf0l"'ganda 
work: Rut t.hr- uomOOr df demonstration 

plot. on cnlli vato .. ' holdin~, te.. hom !l4 
to 673. As in the preceding year. the, mm 
Plfccesf'fni result~ w('re with sugarcane know 
as (.'olmb .. 'ltor(> ~·o. 213 limI the erect type c 
h'l'OUnnnnt. ThpRe hi\fdly need demonsm 
tion any longer in the a.rp.ss where they hay 
been tried in T€lin-gana. aud in fact it is ~no 
po.~8ib!e to meet ~ the' df';mands. for seed 
Maiiurial al:'monstrations met with les~ SllCceSf 

bnt sin('e the close of t,he Ycar, the dema.n~ 
for f'Olllpo,o;ite maDUrf'.8, i.mc:h as Ammopho 
.anil ~i(';iphos, is rapidly inCTe8$in~. The.!' 
fertiliz(~rs art' recommended not sn much a 
hQlng hf'tter than farmyard manure, whethe 
natura! or artificial. hut a8 being reJiabl 
~\lh~titut(,R, wherp ~u£Iiri(>nt mnnu:--e canno 
he ohtainf'd, Lack of manun' of any S()T 

if.i in f<td one of t.he greatest difficl.llti('s 'of th 
Tdin,gllna raiyat, espeejall,\; iu irrigated arell!: 
The T('lingana arf'a has also been backwar~ 
in tbc :Hloption of :modern impjpments, am 
(_~(lVert111!ent are gJa(l to S('f1 that the culti 
vat,or:;; of thi,~ part, of th{' ])ominioDP af 
b('p:inning to 1'(,{'OVljZ(~ their tvlvantagps. De 
mOl)stratiollH in l\1llhmtwara aTC still relati \,('1' 
ff'"\\" partly beCltllSe of lack of staff and parH: 
tl('c,au!3(, of the {l('partnj(~nt commenced eyate 
mat,ic work in thi~ part of tIle State rathe 
later, As u.;:uulIJ(.lti cotton s('cd of the pures: 
qtlality available in open market wa~ distri, 
hut('d 011 3 Ja,n:;e ~calc in mOISt of Nanded aill 
-p:1ft of Pi1rbhani rlistl'ict<;, and it i~ estimate( 
that over ~O.O(lO af'res \\,f'rt; kO\YU wit.h thi: 
s('~d_ B u'lh cotton was distrihuh:'ll ir 
AurangalJl:l.tl \\ heH' 3,:}OO acn.-B were SOW! 

wjth it" and l"ith the assistance of aRrant 0 
Rs.5,OOO from t.h(' lndian Cf'ntral ~Cott.OI 
COlllmittf'e, sufficient seed of the vl1.rietie! 
known as Gadag No. 1 and Dbarwar No. ] 
were given out in Raichur District to so~ 
28,000 acres, Thp adoption of the methoc 
of demon'3trating improvem{'nt!'< on the ('ulti 
vat,ors' own holding]s provjngmo~t succesBfu 
and it i'3 hoped that, as thp trained. staff in· 
creaseR ano thr, work of the department pro
WeSS€8, improvements will be rapIdly brough1 
mto general u<;<e. 

'Ve are gla<l to note that the enginee.rin~ 
section put down 65 bores of which 56 ar~ 
reported to hit ve been successfuL T!J.e 
nll11lber of applicatione ior their servi.ces is 
on the increase and it is imposf-!-ible for this 
section to meet the deIl1an~ o'wing to short· 
age of machine$!, and l',ta.ff. Government. have 
s~nce sanctioned the purchase -of ,n. Calyx: 

. power nrill which should be of Ulie in rocky 
areas, but the work that is being uooertakllB 
bv th. A:grirultur.l Department, in thi. 



dirootlon, is ei>;efty for auppll .. at drUlking 
wat.er, which fall o.ut..ide its al'he",. An 
experim~nt in tbe use of tr&('tors for dealing 
with deep~rooted grtt.Sses was eonrtueted in 
Rl1ichuf District, but. owing to defects in the 
tra.ctors used, much time was lost from break~ 
ages. The four tractors pnr~ha8("d for the 
experiment hav(' since been h.andf'd OVer on 
contract (,0 the Burruah Shell Compan)~, who 
have been continuing the expf'riment in the 
Harne district. 

Among the Rurvey-s carried ont, tha,l of 
the pOllltr~~ industry was complet,f'd. A 8ur~ 
vey of thp fruit-gr/)\ving indmtry was also 
begul1 during the )'I:'ar. The 1 ndu~tdal Trust 
Fund founn the money for both tlH'!'tc HUl'v('ys. 
A survey of cot,tOIl p~t.s wa.~ R180 nndertakf'n 
and is being contiuuf'tl in the prtlsent season, 
whili> a surv('y of th{' cotton CfOp was also 
commenced wiTh a view to-find out ('xactlv 
''Shat varieties or types compo~,,:, thn crop in 
variolt."! parh~ of thf' Dominiolli:t. The 1 nrlian 
Centrdl Cotton COJUmitt('f' lms ,supplit'd fundR 
for thr, lathcr. 

h j~ of intf'H~5t to notp thal' the Hvderahad 
Farming As~;ociation WaH fornwd d~ting t,h(' 
y{'a.r in odo" to encourage and lw]p gentlp~ 
men farmer»; and to improv1? th(' farming 

U1 

professioll in the Hvder&b.d St&te. The 
AssociAtion i.5 is..~lling ~ a qua.rterly magazine 
and it is propofv·d to give grants~in~aid to, those 
of ita members w1.1o an' prepared to farm their 
own land in ae{',orufI,n('e with the advi,~(' of 
the df'partment. ano t.o supply pUt(~ s(>('u for 
llist,ribution. An Assoclation was al$o ('~tab· 
lishr?d tl) Il$sist poultry fancietl-! in th~ ~tatt·. 

Tht' remarks ofiPJ'nd in rt:gard t.o adulteration 
\)f eommercial p'!'odu(',tg is worthy of word. 
There are now Gaorani a!'('tl, whi('h ('onsisw 
of parts of ~andf~d. Biuar dis.trict~. ltlld th~ 
Kumpta arf><1 in the gouth~we"!t ('orl1f>r of the 
State. 1 n tlw formN area th{· CottOil Trllns~ 
port Ad, aiderl by thf' licensing !'VRt,<'m un· 
ooubtedly prevents thp. mixing of (',otton. 
In the Nallrle.d rr.arket, hot.h long and short 
,'>taple cotton arc a.uct,ionei! and f,':inn~d .,-epa~ 
rat~ly and the nVt>rage extra price rpalized 
hy growers of pure cotton over that of thf' 
mixed amollntpd to R~. 16~fU') per kandi 
of G56 seprs of kava:o. In the ottlP,r area, thf' 
Act ha.<: only rcr-entlv bee.n f'xtpnd~d but 
promis(l<:: to ~e('ur(l ('({nally goo,] re:o:ultf:l for 
the cultivators. TIl(' ,,,atcril1g of ('otton now 
S('CIDfI to hu,vt' b('('n t4upp!'e~l'l('d throughollt. 
tJ~r? Hydt>m.had Btate. 

The Mysore Educational Conference. 
By B. Venkatesa Sastry, B.A., B.T. 

Thf' trcn1f'ndQUE amount of awakrninoz in 
{'YNV -field of human ftcti '"itv t.hat lIS b~inR 
witn~sE'ed in 1.ndia to-day ha!'l "had it~ presenct.> 
felt in no mean degree in ~:[y8Qre. In such 
::tJi awakf'ning, adjustments of institutions 
to the changing Deeds and aspirationfl of a 
people will have to teke ph{lf> without loss 
of time. if progy'ess is at all to 00 a('hieved. 
The amount of adjuFltment depends upon 
the extent to which the pepple could under~ 
stand and ahs01'h the vi~ws of the more en~ 
lightened aIDong them; and t.hi~ means that 
the rna..._~e8 must he E'dllcated. Mass educa
tion btings in its train a series of problpn·s 
peculiar to itRClf and to the- locality. Then 
comes the quest,ion of l'iifferentiation in -eduea~ 
tion, 'ffipedally when ~ducati()n pasSe8 from 
the ciaflses. to the ma-s.~es. Then, there ig the 
qurstioll of the science and art of teaching and 
the like. Tv disc"", th""e prohlems, to take 
stock of the prog.ress made and to comp&l'e 
notes many Educational '.A.ssoclations have 
sprung <lp '011 over In.ua, And many are the 
c~fenlllcea that are heing held to 1<><", ... public 
attention on the ~m<ll'. Jl<"llSing problems 

ofth(, hour. In t.he word:-; of thf:Hartof!Com~ 
mittef.l, in t.heir Rr·port on tl1i~ p:rowth of 
Education in Hdtish Inrlia. " India has reach~ 
eo a criti('al 8tll~e in the df'vf'lopment of 
her education: and the decisions to he made 
are or "ital importanc-e. It will he for those 
in aut.hnritv to consider "'hat ,~haU be the 
next sup.'" 

Th~ ~econd Etatf' COnfCl'f'DCf' of Primary 
and Middle Er:hool 'I'eaCh(-'fS in Mysore was 
held at Bangalore dll-ring the week preceding 
tbe last Christml:LH. Over twenty~five hun· 
dred teachers, men and womer, actively 
eng-aged in teaching, from t.h(;' rural a~ well 
as the urban centre~ all o,'er the' Stat,e. 
a,<l.sembled in the spacious halls of Vokkaligal'a 
SaJlgha Rui!dings, eager to tistru t.o the 
learned talks of EdltcatiQnal experts, and to 
partake jn the wscussions of varioufl educa~ 
tional prob1ems. 1t may be remembered 
that the State has lately emharked upon a 
new era of e-duca.tional policy by handing 
over the administration of Elemf!nta:rv Eduna .. 
tion to tho Locol Education Authority; and 
in the light ot tit;, the Coilfenm"" Wa& of 
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}:~I~~~~~. i~)~~~:~~;li! ~:i: hh(~J~('~\~ ~;~~~i.ng j~ 
putLng frrrlh "II ~hat i.~ b,,;·.t in it .. tr, ~h:it 
t.h'i IJl<L'i~("'''' at;· NI1H'atpi] tr, trlf'Jr tl,aX-JllIHnl 

(·np<I('it". 
1'!{OHLi"l (IV I LUTEr: ',I \ 

\ Iltilllh{'[ ()f ''lJPllj,('r" dwdt nil dw I,)I/!" 
1"1l! of iJljtt'l~H',\ ilHd l,oinipd (!LIt tl](> w('an" 
I,,' \\'hi!,}) : hi' "yil may 1)(' PfHltil'1:ltr'd ."dtlllg 
f(~ri h in 1J)i"f t lu' of t hr' litr'l )]tp 

tJ/)!I~ in HI iti"h oITlfl in ,.e"N<-)! 
_JIr. D. r.·nkttbranlinL t IH' t'hainll:tll (II f h, 
Rr'('PIJtioll ('('ollnJttf''', pflillt(,rl ont tklt \W, 

in :\1v.~()l'P, werl' in ll() nay hf'ttl'l' off tl:all our 
Briti~h I~Hliall hrl'1IIl'l'll. and fhat Wt, "'Pre 
far i!lfpl'inj' to tho,,(· in 1}w .<;iR1Pr f.:tat(''-. ~)f 
Baroda, Tr>!\'dll('()f(' and ('(wllin H., dId 
not like t(J ,,1('('1\:-\(' ttw '>'ilhlgl'f for thi:- STUt.!' 

qf afl'airf-" hilll as it j:- (',u::tornnry 
1.0 do, with awl supr'l'stiti{,n for fin", 

1 n1'l1 nlnn,] :nl{l u."l; 11.-:. 

to him Imd 

llwthCH]S for l"I'llloYillV 
tha1. .. All t))I' ('1!11dr('tl of 
hI' "jtJ,in thp :twhit 
tim'/' H, dwn till'I\' \\'ill Iw tim!' /",)1' 
introdlH'lng ('o,qrly f'Xp,,],j1!l(,JJt . ..,. Ht, wunld 
1 ike t !,i:-: to Iw dOTl(' into ('(jllippiHP. 
s('ll(lo[" Wlt h lllodl'rll 3 pplialw('S and 

them ll-"ith fnmituH'. U(' 
want« it. :-:h0uld lw po...;sibl(' for all 
[Hlopll', ifT(':·q){'('~j \'(' ()f t!Jf' str;ltli:l1 (If 
to wbit·)) t lwy heloJ1(r to ('(jlll(' lnto 
\· .. ith tl)(' . p'rillted ~r(J1'(l' J n ,,}lOlt ,t hi> 
."fail! of illitf']"l\('\' !nu:-;l I.,.. cle,lH \\iped ontO 
I)ew/Ill Halwdul: 11. ~. Eri:-,]lIw Han. the 

f)e\\,l1n of )h',~()r('. ,,'hn kind]:' 
oj){,lwil Conf('n'lH't' "'coid ill tll'" ('(,l!fSI' of 
his addrf'1's to t lw ('nllfp!"I'IWe, tblt t hl' 1'-t'r 
.:i('cP of f)ut (\f our ('(lw:.';1.
t.ional 
Nillcation. It may hf' 
ha\'(' had thl' Hf'("(".-:..;ary training in 
awl :JIod('rn hut t hM 
h(, ('on:"iril'rl'rt u'" :l f')r 1: hi., 
purpose. "\\'h[11' i" mOf-:~ ~lr[!"nth' ,vmHe,l 
ic: tlw TQmoY<1f of 19noran{~f' in 'whif'h thl' 
Ina,,"'pr; [tw' The urgency of thf' 
prohlE'11l wa.~ ('\,7t'1l by t.he tf'Hehf'rH tlH'm~ 
f<f']YI'ti; ~()l)W at them Wt~nt to th(' I'xtf'nt of 
~uggPRting that TIlleR may 1)(' Ieyi('d from 
pup]\« whose attelJ(1anct' was irrt'gll\ar. 

ELE~IEXTA.f{Y Enp(,ATJOx, 

:Mr. ~. S, ~ubha Rac, the Direct,or of Public 
Instruction, who presided. o\'('r this year's 
COnff'Tt>n('.f', in t.h~ COllrSP of bi_R ~rtf'mpOTe 

,pooch, Raid that Mas. ~dtlcation was M.jepl
ed af'! a soJution for social oe,veIopment m all 
f',ol1ntTic~ und tr!at in t.he WeRt an boys Md 
(!irIs hrtwf'l'n HIe aUf'S of 15 and IPo weTC being 
hrought nnder ins1lrl1e~jon ano. in .such n 
,'\chenw H f:ix-:vear prImary ('ducat!OIl waR 
findinp, a \'Pry.impor_tant place, ,Local con~ 
dit-ioll:> W{'rl' dlstreRsmgiy bad. f]U'.re \~'er(' 
in t.hr 10('al primary R~hoohL n',t.ardatlOn, 
irrl'l!llJIlI' at·h'l1d.ancf' and wastage. fherr, ~88 
vet much tu 1)(' done hoth 3.'\ regard~ checkmg 
thiR \\,fl.r'tagr- I1n(l improving the quality of 
j>ktrnetion in our ~ehooiH. As to thE' eOD
tf'nt of el1u('.ation. t.he aim wa:'! not ntefE'ly to 
train t.b., ('hil(l],(,Il in the thr(,I' R. 's: hut al,o;:;o 
to gi v(' 1 hpm <t wide range. of k~owledge in 
histor~'. gpogrnphy and mnSlC. b(,SIOi;'~ a v:ry 
important place that Ph~'sical Edu<:atlon 
,'-(honkl 1w.l'f' in tfw coursE', In !-:lhort) t.he 
enrri('ulu of f<tudt('~ ShOll](l hf> amplifieil. and 
11l'\\-Cr mf'thods of in:ltruetion fluch as the 
111'()i('('t -:\lethod :llHl the Dalton nan Rlwuld 
h!' 'hroltght in. Continuing, he :-laid th,at the 
Eh"ment.ary R('.ho01 tf'aChN had a very llnpor~ 
tant part' to pla~7 in Rural r~e~Ntru('tion 
~lHd in rai<:inp: t.h,' :<.tandard. of lIvmg of thf' 
nllageT: 118 ~ueh he IlHlst be properly train
"(1. COlllpulsioIl., lOllger dmation of the 
('OUTi'(', up~1.o-date rnetllOds, impro·,Ted quali
fi('ations of teaC'hf'rs. and ernploymrnt of 
wonll'n tt'a,chers, should fOlm thr future -pollcy 
of Eh'llwntarv Edu(5ation. 

Thf'TP was a largr~ volumt> of opinion ex
press(·d by teal'hf>l'f.; in matters relating to 
ElemfOntarv Education. Strong feeling among 
t.Jwm lJointed to t'xtf'nding' t hI' Primary 
~chool COUTBf>. '1'hfl,(' opined t hat a greater 
HUlOllllt of relationship flhou1c1 bE' hrought 
~lhout hrt,ween the Primary auff Middle 
Schoo) (·OUllies. Thev discussed also matters 
rdating to the· ('ontf>nt, of Nlueation and text
hookfoi, 

\VART.\e~ E lX EOl.;('.\TIOX, 

This waf.!. on(' of the subjects which wa~ 
tf'frrreQ. to b:' ma!}? speakerR: suggestions 
to arrest this evil were also mad(· as it was 
r~(;ognizt'd that t.his wastage came in very 
much in the way of achieving uniw!sal lite
racy. A ~ystematic attempt was madt:> for 
t.hp· first. tilne in l\h's0re hv Mr. (now Dr,) 
K. K. Kini, the Educational Survey Officer 
in 11ysore, in the year 1928, to calculate the 
amount of money wasted in Primary Educa~ 
tioll. He calculated several figures showing 
, wastage' for certain s~cified amas in 
Mvsore and showed that in some. of them. 
p~rtkl1Ja.rly in the ruraf ar.-as of Bangal~re 



1X~trlct about 8.'3 per cent of the funds used 
on BO~YR' Education and about 96 l*r cent 
of th~> lUnaR on Girh;' -, do not Hchi('v(' l<lstin~ 
lit!.'raey and may thfrefore be l'eg:ardf'Q l}:'i net 
wastag(' of expenditurf'" Thi~ lJ!1fort.l111atf' 
state of afi'airr4 is. of e01JrB(', not I>f'culial' to 
J·fysorr, jn Bl'ltiRll India, fll'corfling tn Har
tog ('nmmitt t ,(" the total 10;";'; for th(, fom 
Y(:IUS hdwt'en 192:2:-2:3 and ln2:1-~fi was {iO 
. cent 0: the tot,1[ exp,'ndittlrl' (Ill Primary 

Hef(>nw!; to \YH~tagl' rh(' D<>Wil;1 

nm:arked "1'lll' fallin:l, of):' ill ".trrngth 1,(~t\H'E'1l 
('la~$ Iud ('la~" of sdnlol~, ('alh'd 
, wa"t~lp'e ' 
h":l\": find t''l 

1ll1n'I1I(>diNl P.11 V i11('1'('a"" in i b- l1nmlwr of 
lJv;t,itl1tjonl" or' of r;J)jldrf'H At ,-:'(')100J or in 
(''>'('rv additional un F.lpnt('ntnry 
Efl!l~'<.:+-i(}n" do('" i1ldicnt-r. it ('()'TI',-:W11Jfi, 

irnpro-,T('nwnt ill th{~ ('xtcn"iOH d liteTfl('\' 
j,'i not a IHat-ter l,f :-ratip.('Htior; ": ('ont{

nllinp: 1'(> l'I'Tlll-P'k('d that "thl:fl' i" f'Olllf'tllin(! 
,yit-h <I whidt lwrmit.<; "'ncb 

'" ,RIHI 1,'< hiuh t,imc th'1t, cft\~('-
tiy(' adinn wa~ tllf.:Cll to llj(·nd it." Tn this 
('onIl('tti(H} ,','r fila \. F'('(111 thr I'{>commt'lHJa

f ion of Vt', K, ~~, [(ir;i, ill hi~ r'cllnrt pn!\'iomly 
r,·fel';p.! to, tn f-p1 (In fnpl a ~chplll(\ of ('omp111 
"or:- .\ollit. F(\iH"atinn, H~' \nitl_'t\' .. T-I 

1)(' bk,>l) t(' (·dllC;li('. I)n ,) natioTi-widt· 
t hn"f' p.q" Ht, \\']1~, arl' 11(\\': illitf'rat(" 

ir\l1li\~fti11!" ~lH'Cv~'" ;n r!t('('kil'g ttw I'TlO\'Jll0tlc: 

f'liminatio'l Hl1'! W'l;,-t».ge in ll:" Pl'll'IH".\ 

('lRf.(,,!c.'<. !:'Pf'ln .... to b· <]<;Rtln'd • 

During- the 1'0111'<.:(' of 'w"-('nd flIo'O('u"J."iom; 
th2t took pht('" ",')11(> te<tt'herR thtl~ 
eiaSMt·.'l ma~' hI' hp1d (luring onlv. 
in th{~ llar~,'('''t t\t'af.;OI1 to (>na1)i,,' th,' parf'fli" 
t,(. haY(' thp 'ipl'i'jeps of th('ir children a",;.:ured 
to them: ant) t;) intff,dlli'l' an htIrir'lllturaJ 
hias in t.1wir Nlul'!ltlon, ,,0 thtl1 til(' ]XH('Dt» 

mn1' haw; {IfNdl?T in thp J>dur'atioTi of 
thelr "hiidreH. \,'l:idt woulrj rn"-1!Tf' the 
children I'p:1chin12 th(' end of th(' Prim"!IT 
Rrhoo\ e3r,~(!r. 

l\Inllll..i~ ~t'HnOL Elw'-'ATJO?-', 

Speaking of ).lirldlr- t~dlOfll Eriucl1 f ion, the 
Dir~ctor of ruhli(' !nst.rnctlOl) fi:",rnarked that 
it wa~ tlli~ stJtgc (J[ ('duca~ion that 1'lPt t·bf' 

foot of th(· stur1ent em higher erlnea,tioH. 
which hud it':> t.erminus onlv in rh(' "Cnivf'1'sitY. 
Provirling tWf'l YC t.o thirt;en ~'E'ar~ of edu('a
tion was th", ron('{>fn of the Htate : SQ fadli
ties f'lhoulJ h(' giv'en to the commmlity to 
reaoh a~ high a ;;;tage of education aR pORsible. 
There was no doubt a tendency on the part 
of many pupils to drop off after the Primary 

11\1 

,"tage; 50 the immediat.(' Dt"-N-l o~ t-hp eount.f\." 
war;;' i:ncr~rumd provi:'lion of {'du<'atioll :~t 
the T'rimal'y st[l~t' witlj IUl ('XOdUB into "\'uca 
dona] C011r:::,cs, 'fhe l)f'wun t()(l oI,ined ,hut 
~pne!'al ~Ju(',at.io!l I)f U$ h;gb a f't'I\Jldl1nl 

,'-; pos~ibk ..,huuld h" 111<H1p HvailnJ.)Ie- to 1)IOSt 

if not all th(' nWmhl'l'9 I'I _,,(wit,tv, for ht' f('(>!,,, 

that "th('re i.., not a st.llv(>nt 1~01't' powI'rf111 
thnn equi.tllty of rdtH;.1tioH<li t'tJuipnwnt. fo1' 
tht' }'('mO"i':l] of s()('i<l! difft'l'I'lH'(':-< of "!f) rna.ll\' 
ki1l'l:-; wIllc\; ,\1'(' T(",pow,ihk for thr sh':fpl.( 
and ('ontlict-; ",.,. ~('l' to-dlt\'_' 

)!iddJe ReI!()()} BdtH'a.tion ''''[1.;-' al<;q th~> sub, 
jPd which \\' .. 1:-: d\l"'.t'!ls<;t,d hy It numher 
of t('ndwr,~, They w,ull1t!d !l of d)p 

('uniC'ula uI phldl;'~, Sl) :t;.; to in("ln(lt, 1"llLjC'ctk 
like h:q~i('l)(>, agricult-ure, rln1l"It'.<;til' <;CjP1Wf> 

11>< w('11 fl1-\ l'1'l:LctinL\ llrt~: Hnd &1"11 f!() a:-: to giVf' 
mort> prominence to VefWI('tllnf,":. '1'JII'I'P wa,," 
fI, RtrnHV f('~lin~ in thpTl\ for !!i .. ing faclliti('}.; 
[or IllO['(' at\(1 llWr{' t('adH'rF, t(l get thPflltU:J V('~ 
trained. an,} 11\"11) For t,T'~'inu: r!I'WN nlf'thodR 
of t(>'lI'!,lng. 

VOt'ATIOS . .\L ltJ!WC'\THh. 

Olh' of tlw most ~tJhj('{'h'" t 11<tt 
l'illlW up hpfo1'(, tllf' \nt."! \'ocatinna! 
l<;;lu{'ation. F!pf'akinvahout thit< subjl,(\t die> 
DI~wan T('n:,tl [,('(1 dlB.t o('('Ullatj'))Hli "duea-
tioT) i.. of ('()tll"~{' qf' t hI' hii!hpst 
':nhH' a,lld it ik oUt' of ! he gTP,ltp..:t nrr·d:; of 
thf> ('(lntlnull1g IH' 8olmd('d 
:l lInk suying, ,·t hI' t'xl,,~ing 
llVf'IlIlf'.; of ','o(:ational empjf)YI1H>nt al'l' Uh0 

limit~(~ and tlH're j>.; JI0 agpmpt at any ('orrelu
tion het\\'(,(,l', "h~' <'llpplv ~ln;l dpH\(ll1d ()t" 
tl'ailH-'d T'('crlJit,,,, rNp.in,d for YoC'a-
tion.;.: 0:' pl'flt('''!~ion:-,,'' jntl'l'~c:.ting 

mO:-:tt ll:-;f'[lll ('ontril'ution to thi<; suhjcf't 
WH~, hoy,-('Yf>f. madr b" 1)1'. K ~. 1\.]lli ill 1:ti« 
papt't (In thl' Ruhju,t: \\hith 1)f' ga',p jwfort, 
tlJl> Conf('ren('.l'. lntrnducillg ~h(' he 
~ai(t -, Sinp(' llloderrl ~ci('ptifi{' of 
"WflCultute, industry, tranflport, ('Ol1!HJ('N'(' and 
hons('(',raft ha vr not advanc'l:'t1 lr:ul'b and 

tW~ iPit('I'Rt<· 
and hll,Vt' 110 ot inlpHtYf'd n,,,thod:-; 
oL production, and rx<>h1UJW, 
most of tlw von~tion<:. lin,,\, f'tagnat,(,(-\." Rug
gesting method.:; f01 impro';ing 10(')tl condi
tiuns h.;> diRCUSRf'n at, l('ngth a SChf~n!e of 
\"o~ati()nal Education for ::1h'~ut'\,. H:~ said 
that •. theff' i>l now nt'Pli to' ~,ting into our 
~('hool sv~t('m a da<js of ill<.truC'l ion to train 
intelli!!ent and flkilled v;orkmen and supcr
v'j);)Offl., ]~RviJlg it to the Colleges and rniYcr· 
Rities to make arrangements to train leadf>tB 
und eaptaillf!. of industry.'" Thp,re WP-R nlso 



fitIt~ J;~-=!r .: ':t~~;;~~~~!!!! 
........ ~ in the JIiddIo I!nbCldl ' -. 

.1tI>1C .... ~ IS lIrRoouI.. 
'l'lUs nbjeet was ~ to bythP Diractor 

of PllbIic l_otiOD whil. be _ diKumJlII 
tIoo problem of m-tarr EeI_i.,... Be 
aoid "_bing ;. m .... strikiDfl ill ..... nt yealII 
thaa the in........! _ntioa paid to the phy
oieal weI1-being of childreD in the scbools; 
aad the School Kedieal Service hod "",,,me 
All int;ep part of the ed_tiolla! organi .. -
tiCIII of aD civiJiJe<l count·rIeo." H. ..id 
tbolt if tbe aim of education was t<> '!ive the 
child ". food stort in Iif.", then ODe of tho 
m ... t pPeC>Ous pod stano in liIe .... .. t hst 
of • 810wly Durtlmld, normally 1!fO""-np 
pbyoical body and ,.pori .. l)' thoe. parts anol 
oomponent. of that hody wlUch ... e 10_
.... I difterenliat" .. th~ .... ,YOUS system 
alfeeting ancI .«acted by our more emotional
illed .. Dd intelloetllalilled uperi ... "",,: A 
Dombe, of teach ... t<>o wanted that ad..quate 
_tion lbauld he paid to the physkal well
bein, of the olUld and .... anted that lpecial, 
trainill!l in method. of 'modi .. 1 i~if)JI , 
he Ii ..... to them d~ their uaiaillg in tbe 
TraiDiDI! Colleges. It is pertinent to mentiOD 
!we Prof. K. B. lIfadhavo'. l'Pmark in the COD
ciwling portioa of hia Report oa the 1ltatiatie&1 
AMi";' of Medical RzaminatioDO (lm-Z 
to 11126-27) ol Bt"dent. of lIfVSOTO UniVl'roity. 
u. "yo, .. Th. present condition i. only the 
natural &I1d the lopcal conrJDSion of the 
DDWhal_ .tate of f_ in th. 10 .... ' atan
darcIa. A _haIMom. health campaign is 
-ar:v aDd should be undertaken in every 
branch of the edllCalioa deputmenl." 

Tn PROJILUS 0 ... ~""JON. 
Kr. D. VoaJaataramiah pointed oot ~ 

$lie Go,,_t bacI _tty broup& 
iJIto ,.,_ tho B1_ry Bdoaot.tion Rep
latinII Ad. 'Wi,h the ol>ilet of enlisting tllr 
_penItioll of the local. bodiee like tho DiB
__ Boarde and the MoJ.,.. MlHIiaizINitia
TIle 8ehool BoaIIIo ._ up. .. Tea
y- Pms-me" 
ftDnad ..,;.s tW tile 
.... nhIef thia 
:0..... .. _ad< 

--.. Be ~.2:::',%~:::~;!~~ :: • ~~eill\;oa .. 'lIIf~ii..--:-; iIoWllllhillliidoill! 
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parks and drivewaYI:i. bou[e .... ard...<;, hotels. shop:" 
deptittmf'!lt "itOrt''i. /j}J£'aries. sc-hoo/" IlnJ onJ
'.·er."iti(·s 

Ttw (j('('USj(}JI of .r\ Cc>nt un' vf Pn)i!i'o"'~s 

lhJloi$ition i,., j h(' (lill-' hllndft'cfth -
of tlti' iueorpon1tJon of ('hll'ago as :1 

pality. 1t j ... al~o. tIll' fOl'tif>tlJ anni"'PI";"M.Y 
of Chi('a!.!u·" nr,..;t, grl'llt fair. th,· \Yqrid s 
r'oluflIhi:w Ex],o.l;itio/1 of l1'-\g:~. 

The w(,rld ha:., !W(~ll invited and will uttt'lHi 

('('lltt'llH1T ~("iPl' ha" 11 world';-; 
filiI" J))()j'f' tn;lr jnh\rnutionul in s('ofH' 
~tlj(1 in :lHti"il'uh'd Illlrtieipu.tion. The Ilund)(·r 
of fotpigH gO .... _'!'llTlH>.nts that han' already 
,'ligfliiicd tJwlJ' intent,jo]) to t.aKi' part a,-;E>1l1'l:,'-; 

tlJj~. 

Mi/li(J1J .... oj imm the UlIitl:."(l 
)uuJ. ahro:H! ('unH~ to (,hil'ap:I) to juin 
('itv in ('I'l,·hraf,lng its lOOth tlUUiV('I\')alT und 
thf: j l"I 1l1lJ ph of IlUI] over ll'ltUI'UJ fol'(:!'" at 
tfw Chi('u)!( !nl('J'!latlonal ~xpo,.,itiOl, of 193:3, 

~atiol~~ t but 111"(' 
~('nt. :\11 l'i1'-,('ti ','t' and 
('I);) (ill(,lll!1 ,xltihit 
of tlll·it prd,!lu't,.;, 
lu)1l1J'nJ )",'''1\»))'1' ..... 

,lrt'" dlHI naft:, \\ill 
1'('(1)' ilt'll(·tit~ I hut 
will lJ,t,p L\\'-l'l'll('h

illg ('PIlNl'(}lI{'1)('(':-< !1) 

t ftp flit un' 
1,,]\].\ P.\\'!LI(1:>":. 

will be a constant flow of the visiton; into, the 
pa.,riliOIl, where the f'xhibjtOTS wiH have their 
«taml:.:. and will display their ware;." 

The urgallizr}'s, from their prC'IiOllB experi~ 
l~IWf' of \VorId Expositions. fully realize the 
importanee of ha..vin~ a eonsta.nt stream of 
visitofR insid{' thp Pnvilion. Tbl1'~ eVen the 
architectural structutE' of the outgide and the 
in"idp. of thl' building i;:, hring l,lannt'd with 
that. object ill vipw, whii'h no doubt, \"ill proy(' 
of .!2;n'ilt ]Jp)}eut to tJlI' Exhibitors, 

It is abo planned to .'\0 diyide the booths 
as to ~i VI' them man' countf'l' Hpacc ana mOl'f' 
than one frontage as a rule, which will undoubt
t'dly help in attracting the attention of the 
vi:-.itors to Hi(> ·wa:rps that tlH' ExhibitoTs may 
ha vt:' to offpl'. . 

SITl<; OF TItE fSf'iA r,\\'{LIOS, 

The organil':Ns hay*:, su('('('{'(kd, aft~~r gl'eai 
efion, in ,<;ccuring llllf' of d/(, nrH'st. and most 
{'('ntrally loeated slt.f'S III t IH' F'olil' .grounds for 
the i ndia ~eetion 

('xj,el'ienc{' 
\\. i t, h 
will h':~I\1;e gn'a1 
illrf'(Ht<'W('" of )OC8.

timl in a hll~(, Ex-
01 th'e iYll(' 

A Centunr of 
will h;', 

Til {' 
India 

The Chicago International Exposition of 1933 
India Pavilion 

PI, (,Il/OII wlH 
he 11('111' the 23rd 
8 t ret' t Entl'anc(' 
which is t hi' l\fain 
Entmnce to thl' lw of )lughul <1]'('\)i

tl'ctllll~ <Iud will hlliT{~ the geuNaJ <1pI)('umHCl" 
of tIl(' 'raj :\hl1a1 or A!!Til with a donlP iu 
t.ht' ('l'lltn~ <.If the hllihHilg BurrOllndt,d with 
attn)('tiYl' milHtl'f'tl-i. 

t n th!' int('l'i~!' of ti!i!'5 huiitlil1g it iR proposf'd 
to ('rf'at(' a 110Untalll Court. with It. plaza 
dft'ct and t'YI'r,r ,..tfort will 1)(' wadi' to make 
this Court a fl'lltnrf' of at.t.ractioIl, 
Tlw objt'ct of P()ulltain Court jjl th" t'entre 
of tlw ItrHler the big dome', will 

~~ ~~e dl~~l:\dill.g, ',i.';;itOfR right into tIl(> IH'art 

Efforts ·will he madl.' to nJilh tht'" dj"tl'lbn
tion of the stnHs in"ick till.' Pa',-ilion in sueh a 
waY that, ahno~t all of thE'tn will have sonle 
ad~'ant1igrous position. by their c1o.'lc proximity 
to tht' nth!'l' prominent attmctinns of thE' 
India Section, Ruch as the Indi3 Theatr .. and 
the India Re.~tanrant, etc, 

It is. al~Q. propos€'u t? so arrange it that 
;he m&1O e,,,ta of the Theatre and the Reetau
~ant open into thp l'&\+iHoti, "0 t~t theTG 

Bail' grounds and \yilllie- in close proximity to 
/he AmUHf'mmlt Zone and Fon'ign t'ection, 

IXDIA REST.\CRA~T, 

J t is. IJJahlll'll to 1ft \:e !tn T noja, Rt'Htaurant 
annexed,to the Indja Pa,-ilion, ·where vit'itors 
will hi:- served with bot,h American and Indian 
dish€'~ undN' the snpen'it'ion of Indian chefs 
preparing typical Indian diRhe;,. it is al~o 
expe{'.ted to have Indian waitL'fs in UI(, }IS( m( h 
outfits, tInts ]enrun,g tIl(' Indian atmosphf'fe 
to the Resta.urant, 

I t is a.lso propmwd t.o ha 'vTl' Hw. restaurant 
decorated in all Oriental RtvJe with its walls 
panellf'd wit.h paiutings iliustruting various 
modes of Indian life, hoth of the past and the 
present. 

lJ\J)lA THEATRE. 

In the India Theatre it is proposed to 
show some of the latest cinema films pro
duced in India, especially thQs, dealing with 
lh. hi,tori.",l past of Indio, .1lii .lao,to"hav~ 
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some other acts of conju.ring and dancing 
as well as advanced oocultislll. ' 

INDIAX STATES. 

Tbe organizers take pJ~a8ure in l1ntlonoC'illg 
that they expec.t to have active co-oprratio;, 
hom some of the most important Indilll1 
Rtates, 
~very effort, wi,ll bp made tu sequin· ,:,OllH' 

llmque art collections of most histori{' impor
tance from different stat.es in India which 
it is heliev('d. will lw of great inter,'~t and 
attraction to thE' visitors, t-llld willlf'nd 
dignity and importanc!' to the India 

The Goycrnmcnt of I udin is expN·tl'd ttl 

make a loau Exhibit of the mw prodlld" 
gal/hered from \'arious provinc('s of Inditl. 

The organizers are very optimistie about 
the surcess of thl:' India 81'ction and basin!' 
their estimat:s, on the rceords of prp'v'iou: 
World EXPOSltlDllS. the" feel ('onfidcnt tlwt 
the proposed India Se('ti~m with itf' Taj )'la1ull 
vffcct, and lllarvellou~ of antiyu(' 
and modern eoi1ectioll,-; and {'raft ... , 
hoth from the Indian State~ and British lndia 
and with its two sprcial attradions, thf' Imjja 
ReRtaurant find thp India T!H'atn. will clr;n, 

at least about 50 per ('cut of t.ht' total attend
ahec at the Exposit.ion 

~\nd bearing in mind tha1 A Century of 
.I'rogrefi.~ is IJ1'{'parinp: to Tel.'eive and if. org'aniz-
11J~ on the ba'-:ls of an expeeted att<'Ildtw('(' 
(If tIft:· million to :-;t·wuty-fiw· million peopltl 
during the rlul'atioll of t.Ilt' Fair. It should \w 
v(,l':v ('a)':.y fOf tht> intendinp: ('xhihitol's to LI' 
able to vi:-;ullliz(' tlw unpn:('ed"Jl1erl opport1l
nijies thnt India· ~('erj(m is p-oinl! to ofit'r t,p 
thOR(' who have anything to I3how 01' introdue(' 
to the enitf'd FlutE'S public but h in tht~ Htapl~ 
iudustric:::; and art..; and {'mft". a.~ wi'll a;.; the 
I'ultural ",ide (If india 

TIlt' or1!nIli7.('!'~ further wi:-;h ttl bring to 
dIP llotie(' of the int(,lH.lin¥ exhihitol'e that 
;t('('ordiup:to th~' t(,fl1l8 III Hi\' itgr"Clll('lH drawn 
hetw('en nu-im18 IH\ti{)n~ of rlit, world, tnpl'e 
\Yill h(' no otlll'l' InT\'l'IlatiPllal \Vorki Il'ail' 
hdd 111 :Hly paTt of th' gloh(, withi11 J5 ypars 
of t}1(> Chiru~!O 1 utl'nwtiollul Expol-lition of 
19:;3. Thus thi;.; i'> a uniqlH' oppurtunity of 
not ('nl". In n \V{_ldd'.-.; Fuir in 
\meri(',;, ill t hl' on1 v ! nt,ernaiinnal 
Expo.<-it.iIl11 to hI' hdd \\]dJln th.· IH'Xt. IG )~l'!lrN 
ill lin.Y part of thp w')rld 

Economics in the West. 
The Decline in Sterling. 

Lllfn/(I/,_ Def'('lId;I'1 :31,1. !\;.:t~.--,],b.ere is no tiline!} ri~!(" took pta('" lIntil _\pl'i!. hut ~inee 
"ubject more difficult to elucidRt(' with -,tn.'- then a "teady <ledinl' has ()('('WTl'tl, bringing 
approach t.o accUl'ac~' in I'ml'hllSis th.,n the t}1,' rat(, to a h:i"cJ ,:-' lnw as tl~ ·ht' bott'ln1 
{:auses of va~iati()nR ill tllf' gold "'"dne of a qf the initial fC111. 
eurrt'ncr which ho." panl'.1 frolll itp. IUf'tallil" Rdore tltl' ,':Hl;-l('S of tIH:~I' IllOV€-

parit.:v. 'fhi.s if; ~o partly bCCUUI'H' of tlw llwnb it i" to r]p,,\ with a nli,,("ot\c p-
jnfinitf' variety of iufiuenu's"-('c01JOmi(" :)))d t.ion. The j" often a,,,l{('cl wlw tlw 
political, rat.i'Onal and spntiment-a]. ",hort- a1lthorjti("p. al\o\V(·d :,;t.erlir:£!.: to full';tu toIO 

lived and more perf:ist,pnt- com},jning to (1('t<:'l'- l~nv a dollar \"lduf' u" JIOW (lhtai~i:l, pal,tieula1'ly 
mine the fluctuations from da v to da,,: and hOUT U~ they liflvf' rf'il\[on,{,d th"il' i'gUip!N'llt. Ily 
to hour. Partly, a~ain, it is' heeau~e unequi- th(' e)':.tubJj,shmen t of the Exchang-" Equahza
vocal factual mai-('riaJis alnlost f'utirdv lacking. tion ;\ccount. it is ol,-,iOlls that the' :\ccount 
and analysis has to procf'pd by indir~et rontl')- can hf' lL'wd to ehC'ck a declilH' ill sterling only 
and largely on pure supposition or impre'i!'iion- t(' th' ('xtent of the fOfe;,!!n exehanl!'~ IH,l(i 
iRtic material. Heeognitil)n of thl" difiielilti(';<. aIHMIQ. it..., iU'.~I'tS. <Inri tllt' inf('F'nee i,,", t.hf'rdorl~ 
however, in no wav detract::; from Ow (h~frir~ commonly dl',fWn, <1t tinH~f> of we/limp.".., in 
ability of inquiring int.o tbe l'tWF.CS of parti- the '-\tf'rli;),!?: ratl'. that the pxehulJgc reflourcet-> 
('ular tendenc;es, for t.he Ilttainment of t 11(' of t hi' fun<i hay"~ be('n pxhau!:>tf"J. ]~oth qu('stion 
hi~he8t possible df>gree or under8ta!ldin~ i" a find infl'rencfl l*w(,d from Ii TlliRundN:-<tulld
,·ita} part of the equipnwnt for formulatin;! ing. Jt is tacitJy .'1:opumed thi!t the Ac('ount]Q, 
sound polky_ ll~{'d for inter','ontioll on the ('xrhange ma.rk(>t 

Following our sllBperu::ioIl of the gold standard it~ rE-gular and p,)siti n'_ on OJle ,:,ide or the other. 
a swep and almost continuous fall, lasting af'l that undt,rtaken In: eontine-nta! central 
until Dec!3mber 1931, carried th~ pound t() a banks B.t Yari{lu<'; stagf:s sinee the war, for 
level about thirty per ('ent below the .former example by t·hf:' Rank of France ill the period 
psrity. From that point 8 l!:trong and r·lu&~ prp.ccrling ultimate> d(>~.,·lthfation of t.he frl\n~, 
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Thl> 8S8lllIlption is, we bo1i~ve, wrong. I'he Ac· 
count was never intended for such a purpose 
which amounts to offirial regulation 
of e-xt"haDJ{e ratf'B. It was de"ligned, as 
Govf"rnment statenlf>nt" have shown, as a 
weapon r(>adily availahle for use when required} 
hut no~. ao:: all in':ltLUment. for re~,llar cxch~lllge 
colltfnl. The reJ.oUf('('S of the fund 1mrf" tn he 
lltili7.f'(.I, more specifically, to dH,('k ITiolf'nt 
ll10vpments due to ~troDg r,pecuhtivl' OT other 
special ('auseEl. :rhcrc i . .,., 1heJl, no infcl'eDec 
tn m. drawn, ItS to the coadition of the Ex 
chIlJJ~f' AcC'onnt, from a fairly steady JYloye~ 
ment in tho:> T)-lt(' pither upwards or down~\ar,i..;. 
It has to hf' r(~Trl""rnheicd, morf'O\-E'1'. that 
movements whieh wit.h a W~~d parit.y in (or('c 
lllin;ht appf'at ,-1>1';" ]arg!';' !'lre Rm~tll undN ..._ 
paper disp€Jlsation of the Pl'('l$t'Ut type_ Con
sequently tht'8ignifirnnce of short-periocl movp~ 
meotoo t{'na" to be subcow~ci(1tl~ly ex.t~gemted. 
Furthe-r, the Inflrht is ;,,0 much narrower 
now thu'1 before the rleparttl'!"c from gold that 
thf> F,lte is far moTt~ 1:l!lRl'cntihll;' to changr> with 
p~htively small !Hld motnf'utary "ar;ations 
ill df'11]:1:'H1 and supply. Finally, B(I littll' is 
kncn\'O us to t}!C act.nrtl operationI' of the 
Exdlan.~'? A('('ot:nt tLl1t stat-'nH'Hts lit> to it~ 
uhli7.at1')n or not'-lltiluatioll, or im1ee{l tlJl' 
ah~'('n('(' of allY ~\l/:lJ :'tahm1d1!8 at, /Ill, Sl,Olllcl 
hf'tre'lt(,rl :1.., '"c;'v in,:w~urf' ~round. for dt~r~llC
tiu!U< U'l. ~(\ liulin: and l)fftcttCf'_ iucid:--ntuily, 
i: has to h\:f\l)?~rv('d that ~he e:xi!-1 t f'!.1(,t' of the 
funrl. wllO"f' opc~f1tions aTe ilelilJ('mtcl~' in
vCRte,l ,vith ('om;)Jctf' ip<':(,l':l~ahilit.v, IllnkeF: it 
even lUore i1illieult than j~ ,vol.lld ot,hcrwi,:f' be 
to forf'C1tst ,yith any a~snrf:tn{'(' t.h~ futuxe 
trr.'Tl'l of the f'xcL:.tngp OV{'r long 01' short 
p('}'jods. 

RI':Lf\'1'JVE PR.F'F.: ~h)\ E!I1E"ST5:. 

,,~(' may properly start an ana1:""i? of the 
mov('Jl1euts in the sterling: ('x{'hange by point
ing; out that. tIlt' value of money i.::. what n1flney 
will huy, aud that Rrcordillgly thp vulll{> of 
auy particular unit of mone~' iR wbat that unit 
will buy in the ('ountry wb:rc it is ('mr(')lt. 

From thi~ it. fonows thllJ themcticallv t.he 
valu{' of on~ cutrPllC ... unit in t('rm" of nl~ot,!1('r 
is a ratio bctw('('n~ the r~s.pcctive internal 
pUfchusing power" of the two. lC one pound 
will buy in Britain as much as fonr dollars 
wlll buy in the l'nitf:'d State~, then th~ pound 
if' properly wort.h four rlollars. There will 
alway.>; hf' <ill ufI/:lf>rlying tendency for ex
cha.nge rates to mov(', into conformity with 
this r{'lation~hil') but W~ shaH ~ee that a wide 
margin often exists between thiil " purchasing 
pDwer parity" lJI.ud the actual eschange rates 
4uot"d ill th. marlret, and thgtatulh d~rity 

can persist for long periods. Let Us then exa:mine 
first the course of the relative pllrehlllriug 
powers of the pouna and the dollar gince 
our departure frOID gold, It is a subject for 
elaborate economic argument precisely ~hich 
Ret of commodity prices should be uRed for 
guidance as to the inherent valufl of one 
currenfOY jn comparison with others. We 
need not enter upon su~h argument here, for 
the statistics are not adapted to t1le particular 
use eVPIl when the inquiry is scttled to the 
inquir('r's satisf:wtion, an<l all that, can he 
done is to stud,' the aya,ilable material with 
cluJ' rpg-ard for its defects. 

How, then, have> pl'kes and costR moved 
since our d€'palture from gold? Following 
that step Brltisb wholesale prices moved 
sharpl,v upward: a few mont hs Intel' th~y 
beg-an to fall, at first very slowly and thC'n 
more rapidly, until July; from that point 
the), rose fairly qnickly, and then Teacted some
what.; 011 halance over the ent.ire pt.'riod the 
official ind!'x l1uJ:nber js almost unchanged. 
'rhe east af living index, aft.el' relativf'ly 
small fluctuations, is slightly lom.'l', while 
wages and other ct)~tf:; would appf'ar to ha-v'(' 
faI1("n only 81i~~ht1_v in Britisll indu:-:try as a 
whole, In thp l_'nited ~tate~ tJw df'cline in 
wholesale price~ wa" c:outllntOUS until June: 
fL sharp upward mOVf'ment then took place, 
to be follow('d by all almost ('gunl readion: 
sinCR SE'ptember 1931 a net. f""ll of fj,h0Ut t(>n 
per N'llt ha~ taken plaec. lHeanwhile the 
co,~t of living ha;,; fallen ahout as heavily, and 
wage J'i~ductions hav{' h(!en substantial .and 
widespr~ad. On thr data a',ailahlc it is 
extremely hazardous to venttll'C' upon statifltical 
rf'suhs. Yet it js clear that. ~d)j}t' t,he internal 
purchafing power of tb{' ~)o!md if' little if any 
l&.rger thAn a year ago. that· of the dollar has 
increaRed substantially. It would p~fhaps 
bf' not unrell1:lo11able to ac('ount on this basis 
for a decline in the dollar value of the pound 
by somewhere betwee.n ten and fifteen per 
cent. 

If th('; two ('urrencies hl1d started the period 
in equilibrium a mOVE'IDf'nt of this order would 
have hrought. the p()Und ratc. oth~r cOll._;;;idera
tiona apart.. to 3 level farily close, to f 41. 
Everyone knows, however, that for some time 
prior to our departure from gold-·pos&ihly. 
indeed, ever since 1925-the pound was over
valuf'd at its statutory p8I'ity. The extent 
of this overvaluation is impossible to estimate 
with any assuranCe. ]f, however, we wo~)c 
baek through movements in purchasing P~Q'Rt:.t 
and ",",Ulne thll Cctober 1932 avet.g. ex
change raw of $3.4{) to re.pr .. enj; "iIuili.briluu, 
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then the true rate before OUr departure from 
gold would have bet~n perhaps a litt}(, hi~hpr 
t ban $4. and ('ven as early as the first half of 
JHZ!), befort, t.he world iS1UlllP began, it \\ouhl 
not han~ lwen much mure. 1t would ~f'('lll 
doubtful whether s.terling wmo, in faet, 1'0 lll'u\'j!v 
overvalueu, on purchasing pOWN eonsit1el'ations 
as these fig-urt's would indicat('; it is ('tpw.l!y 
douhtful, then·fore, whether the t,I'Ut' ',aIw' 
of Uw pound in O{'tonf'r last Int,..; ,is 1()\~ /u.: 
~~'3.4(). 1 f t,his concJu:-;inn hI' ::t(TPpt,'d it 
follows that th(_' inhrH'nt nl1u(' of t.lH' pound, 
as judged by l'plati W' pll1'('hm~ing V()W('!'", 
now lies ahon' ~3.4() hut below 04. Thl' 
figure lR (,NtaiT,ly h)\\'{~r thall \yhcJ! \\'f' 1dt 
1h(' ~old l'tandard, bllt rrohahly higher illan 
the -,dual lllarket qnottttiol1, and tlli::-: w()ulr1 

to lw v(~ J>r.Cll Ow l)o~ition l!llJlo~t 
tIt!' paBt 

not diJ1]rult (,xpla.in_ if tit!' t.1I'L-; 

lw aR r1('ciu('eo on admittedly deft'f't i v\
evif\('nc(', \\:lly ,,,t('flin~ ha:-; bppn- ]><'JBIS'c.'UrlV 

unoeTyulurd. 1n a worlll ()f fn't' 
of goodR antI i'apital the (li~purity hrtwl'(:H 
aL'tnal and thc(JrL"ticaJ rates would tend to 

hy the natural ('xJJallsion of ex}!orts 
from ('otllltrv of ulHlefvaJurd (;UrrCl){'\' alld 
by the dH,('k 'to its illljlOfts, .\_~ m;ltter:-; 
"talld, impnrtf'. into this cOllntry ha v(' ccrtainly 
hp{'n f'h('ckrd, hy tariff ~llld cxchanl1i' Jar'tor,,_ 
hut exports, 11louuh doul)tl('s,'j larger than 
tlwr would haw' hc'('n othi,rW];-W, hay/; Iwen 

- from (:xpandillg }lIm',' 
widrspJ'ead t1n~1 Htri(·t r('gulatioll (If 

ill THanr (·ount.ries hr HWtil1N of tariff .. , HU{,

tax~>s, <luotas and ex(,hang(' l't'~tri('tions. ")lany 
of the world's buyt'l'S cannot t.akt' ndvantaw' 
of thE' clH'aJlnp~s of Briti~h prodUCt8; any 
bounty !Lfforded hy undervaluation of st.erling 
is to thiR ext,~nt rendered nugatory, 

1_'Jw rCRult is that OUI' balrme.~ of eUfl'j~nt 
payments probably still I:\hmys a defirit ill 
Gontradistinction to the surplw; recorded jn 
more pro8Jli"l'01l8 yi"ar~_ The (,XC('RS of our 
Inet'challdisE' imports oVer f'xports, up to 
the end of OctohC>f, WaR llf~arly £90 millions 
less than a year ago, but on the othf'r hund 
our irl{'omc in T('SPC('t of capit,al invr;sted akoa,l 
must have £a11l'11 Ilt'avily again) while re('vipts 
fol' Rhlpping and ot.hel' seT\,j('f'~ have proh,~bly 
diminished on('r' mor(', Th(' rledine in 
'·invisibJe" rceeiptH may hav{' who1ly ofl'~set 
the dedine in net ,. vi~ible" out~paym~H.ts for 
merchandise, leaving th(' dencit on our r:urrent, 
balance of paymenti'< nu smallE'f than a year 
ago. As already remarked, if internat.ional 
trading nere unrestricted, or no more restricted 
than Lefo,re t.he wOl'hl crisis, th(\ (kficit on 

('urrent fl("~uullt· wou)d ~;lH1rtly hHVl' hN'll 
dos{'!1 h,' lHoV""mpnb ill i'HP(Jrt8 Hlle i'\.1)(lrt .... 

illduced'ln' ;111 llU.-!('I'",ulUpd pound_ hiY"1l 
dIP (·OTHiiti(ln.:> rulill~ to-tJa.\·,· 1IOw,'\','r, th(' 
!)l'ucel'l'; I': llllH'h , .. ;lPWPl', awl t II!' Jl('r~i~t('l)('I' 

()f u eurrent U(·l'OU!lt. .]piil'it pJd,l'e~ u Wt~ight 
llllon tht, ('x(~h,\Og(~ \'aJw' of st,'r!ing wlji('h 
OJ)(,1:liteH t·o d(~!I1'(''''~ till' ra,tl' IHlJ"t,tllittingl:v 
b .. low it;; tnl\' \·ahlf' <:1." i .. Hlil'at(,d fPtlLtin.l 

fI!H·(·fw.'.Iing IH)l\'I'r .... TIll' . ..,!' 
difficult to P:-;tlllW!\' 1 Ill' 

it l!lore 
tl'Nlflof 

l'x(-hangc hy n,f!'n'Il('j' to Plu~I"'r't,i\'p l'ril'e 
llHl\'Plllellt,,,, ~~\'{'n if 1\)(' i·OUt· ... !' of Ill!' ilt1f'rn~ll 
hu.,-ing pOWH nf til,' ,1I1d tlt(, dollar 
("0uld lw fOl·('..::.('I'll ;'iP))H' 1',Hlfhlt'tH'(', 
opinioll" ,I." tlJ !,I"U,,]U·,'t-; lIIigiJ1 ~liJ1 
he fah\itit'(l df'IIl"lItS, Not. 
l('(U~t itHiong [1,,(>, ... ,,111"<' Or! the rute 
at'j~iJl~ fl'OlH 1.h(· 1'\0\\' {J1H'I' ... djOl~ ui till' ll}.ttural 
fn!'('{'l"' !<.'lldill!l 10 dv'li' ':]1\. i'\u'I{'lll ,t('('uuut 
,ldkit. ' 

Tili, .. {'ollduf<ioll it.'ad:4 U:-\ til 11110t-}w[' .. ~tag(' 

\)f Ollt inqlli"'Y, for il d"fir'it on a{'~ 
('l}llnt of "tridlV trdJl,~af'ti\ms luts to 11(' 

hr :--:ali'~ <)1 British-
()\YlH,d Gl!,ital ;thro,ul or ·a.ttrncti!lg l"upiLal 

wIJ'·tl,,·)' thl'(llll!h :--:1l1('~ to 
,'i('('\Hitj,,;., nr 1hrollgh 

a{l\":.l):tH.p:{'ou~: nth'''; of ill! (·)'('£"t on 
by fOlI'lp"n"r~ in i ttl,"" f·(JuntI'Y. 'I he 

t 111' un]\, (111'.' \)n which 
i:, ll\Hibl'!i' ;dld in thc:' 

t/I<'F' j..: no d~ IfiClrlt \. aftollt 
: it j,. af Itil,\',·d h,;< :·(·nder-

1 !!\~ ('!HI!Jtn '()f undr'f
in nt hi'!' inu'ortant 

fiwJD('iaJ CCnlT'I'i>, (:!'lwl"J111.y ~!)(,:tkilH.t, quit!' 
a[',ut from l!Un'ha"iJl~ if :) ])I)UlH[ ('IW 

('arB 111.01'(' thall 11 d!!llal' witl hi' ft t(·Jjd('!lr~v 
for pounrl:-; to he }lr'quin·d alJd h('ld ill llrl'i('{'-
('!lee to daUnfS: thut i,.., Til jf rate,,; of 
intf>I'{'st il~ Lour1oI! a.re hi!!h{'f in )iP\\ 
York, the va]1k of j he ppun~l ill tl'l'll,,' of dollars 
if:; hy thlt1 fu«t f'tn'll!!tl\{'IH'd (JI' sm;tainelL 
In point of fact, tbp il'ndefH'.v :,il)(;(, our 
depart Ill''' from gold 11fJ,,:' hN'.n in Ill·cci:·;ely the 
opposite dire<·tion. For ~('\'et'lll lll(lnthf:; pa."It 
ll1tcreKt ratt't-. in London, hoth iOllg- and short~ 
tNfll, hav(' b{'('ll ]O\.,-I'r t,hall in l\"w YrJrk. It 
iR true that front thp, New York ~id{~ it haH b(~en 
pUHf'ible at t.imes, by "(,ovc1'in~ forward -'. 
to carn a l'elati vely high yipld on ruoney pla('''ed 
in London foT' fairly short lwriodt.l, Thi~ 
procedure, however, is not adopted OIl a large 
scale, and eOllscquently dol'S' not ufif:f:t the 
general eonc'lu~ion. 
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The importane(' of thil' diRparity of earning 
pOWf'f a~ }wtwpen 'two finaneial C('nt,f(':'> is 

great. though not so weal.. when tht> !!,f~ogra
phi(:nJ liquidity of funds iR reduced hy th~ 
p()'~Bihility of twa vy ('x(·,hange-los~f'8 off-setting 
gains in (',urrcnt earning power. In the pNiod 
\~?e are ('(I!lsidering' the divergrncc of rak., haB 
111'1(1 ,tddN] fon'f' hf'cltl1~c the derr('C'iation 
of I-ikrling hal' gi n:~n an initial r('a,<:on for 
fOfei.ol'H hol!]('rs to (:nt their 1m,Ref! and Itf'quire 
, st,ahl('" ('urrerlCicH (!-itahle. that is~ in term.., 
of gold), and thil' initial TmHnpting hap, ht~{'n 
reinforced hy th~' higlwl' yipJds ohtainaUe 
on funds in New York. Ht~I~C(, it, i>t'{'Il1:-, likely 
thftl a ~t('adv trnnlHIJutMjoJl of fund." from 
RtNling into' dollars, and to a IpE's rxtent 
other gold {'urnmci('f;, hal'; t,ak<-n place in morc 
ree('nt months. ""p may, indeed, divid(' into 
thrf't' ~H'cti()ns th" ])(>r10;' ~inre our dpparture 
from gold; first, the "tl\U'(' of violent fOI'i:'ign 
st'llin~ of st('r\inf!,: in :-:::('mi-panic ..,dth little or 
no cunsidcmtinll of f('lati \'e int{'rf'l'Jt rat,e~: 
spmll{Uy. thr nTTPRt of the pro00"'S with the 
comiJI_g of It (~a,lnH'r framp of milHl. amI a 
J'f'adiotJ from pani!' .<;;alt's. !'oupl(>d with f('aliza
t,jon,<;; of Britil"h-owll('d Rc('urit,ies in gold 
dN,owinat ion/'): and tllirdlv, more .steady real
ization:.: of sh;ding on cl('lirwrate rh;ice of 
('xp('di(>lltf<. 'rher(' can he littlE' doubt that 
thl'8(' fla pitat ll\twrmcnts are at J1re~cnt of 
great-P, importanc(' than exchang(, tmnsactions 
identiliahh' with CUTT('nt (w(,(JUnt operatiuns
:-<a1(':: of good~ and ~er\'icf'tl and intcrcl'lt l'cmit
talJ('("<.;. 

Two cOlllm('llh: tllt\V 1)(> madt' a{'; to the 
future. To ::.OIHt' extent ttl(' ('aptial l'f'aliza~ 
tiOfll' (If ~t{'diirg are ollce-for-all ojJemtions. 
Th(, t-;tt'rling f;old i~ folOld for good. and re
pll1'(~IH1",,1' i~ improbab10 unlesR eIther RtcrImg 
is Kt.a hili zed in tel'IllS of gold cnrl'Cneil'R 01' a 
:-;trotlg, ('onvin(~illl1 appreciation s('ttl in. For 
thi" f"('il,<;on a lUodNut(' variability in the 
gold ('x{'luwgc yalue of st('rliug iii pORiti "'ely 
desirabh" sin('(' It rnst,ric:ts tht~ freedom of 
disturbillp ('XdWlll{(' o}l(,l"ations, parti('.ularly 
of thE' more :-:ppe'ulutive sort. Bf'condly, t.he 
futurt' of interest rate,<_;: herf' a.nd in :S,,'w York 
heeOUlf'8 of obviou}i import,an(~, though prob
ably not of so great importance as their course 
in past. mODi-h.,;, Tbe hardening of hill Tates 
in London in recent weeks suggests the pos~ 
sibilit.v t.hat. the' extrClllC' weakness since Julv 
may 1;(' pa.<::sing wit,h tlH' 0ompletion of th~ 
GOYE'rnmf'nt's re-financing plans (if indeed 
they a.re rompleted), and tha.t a. recovery of 
open market rate;;; to a level nearer Bank tate 
may shortly take plaC<'. If this haPP"IlJ; it 
".:;1\ ...... ;+; ....... t" " ...... l"''''''<>Tl+ ~,.f .... """"".,n"' ... ~.'"' .o+ ........ I1~Hl' 

in relation to the dollar and the fT~ne, more 
partieularly since rates in New York have 
fallen 10\ver in the past few weeks. 

ep to this point our anal:¥sis has revealed 
two condul3ions: fir~t, that the pound has. 
d(;'p,f'ciated in terh1~ of the dollar beoai~e 
the dollar ha.t; gajn.ed in int-ernal purcbAsing 
POWf>T: and secondly, t.hat the earning power 
of the pound by way of interest has faHi".n 
below that of the dollar, providing an impetus 
for thf' snrrE'nder of pound<;; in exchange for 
dollar.s. 'rh('''s~ two uominatjng forces have 
tended in the sanw direr~tion. Now le.t ttt1 

('Xaminf' tht~ proximate (',\.l1seR of the niCire 
reCf'nt drdiJ1C in sterling which have lent 
addNl wf'lght t(l t.hC'Re powt'fful influences, 
re<:og[lizing t.hRt eUTr('nt fates are probably 
l){>lo-\\' what th(',y of themsel VPs would dictate. 

Tm.: RECE~T FALL. 

At lettst OIle readily recogniz8ble and in uo 
,'iemw unusual factor ha.~ opi)rated to swell 
Rriti:-;h df>mands for dollanL namely, the sea
sonal inflow of raw materials, prineipally 
wheat and cott,on, Tlw force of this influence 
haR probably beer} lUu('.h exaggerated in current 
('ommentary on the decline in sterling. Our 
imports of goods as a whole have been severely 
reduced by comparison with our export-s, so 
t.hu.t the seasonal pressure should have been 
lTlu(',h kss pronouneml than in former years ~ 
pa.yments, moreover, would seem to have been 
Hprcad OV\.'1" a longer period: while the Hcasonal 
prc~suI"e had probably never he~n as sc,"etc 
in f('(',ent veal's as hf'fore the \val'. 

Anothe; factor, also of tf'mporary force 
only, has been the tend;:>ncy for foreigners 
to ex('hangf' into other currencies the sterling 
realized bv sal('s of \Var Loan 01' due to them 
on the date of redt'mpt.ion. It is impossible 
to est.imate the force of this influence, but 
probably ten~ of milliorrs of pounds sterling 
have been added to·the supply in the foreign 
exchange ma,rket on this account, The sales 
have been coneentrated within a relatively 
few months, and may therefore be presumed 
to ha ~re exercised considera.ble weight against 
sterling. 

Next come three factorl'l acting on the 
.sioe of lessrning thf' strength of former support 
forst,erling. First, the heavy sales of gold from 
India, which operate initially to strengtbli'h 
the rupee in r€'lation to sterling and secondly 
through I't'A'3ale, to strengthen sterling in 
relation to gpld, have fanen off, though .till 
substantial. Further, the large sur<enders of 
gold from pri vat. holdings within Great 
'Rl'it.~ln Hllif(>Tt.~lrpn in nTrlll ... t.n <;ill"n"'''' t.hA 
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bounty afforded by a prioe well ahovp par. 
ha Vf' dwindled 'to a low levf'l. Neither mov{'~ 
ment can be accurately mei:lt8uT",d, but tht' 
Indian sales are probably yielding the equi',a~ 
lent of a few millions ste,rling It~8 per month 
than earlier in the year, while 8al€'~ from {h('at 
Britain, which may formerly have yielded a 
few millions 11 month, would appea.r to liu "i-'(' 

almost cea,.·md. Salcs of gold, excf'pt from u. 
!,!,oduring (',ountry, are ollcf'-for-al1 operatiollR ; 
ill that reaped the future is easle1' to for~ca:'it 
lmt the problem i!1 n'ndPTed complex by 
uncertainty as to the size of rf'maininp: stockR
ill J ndia they are undoubtedly very lar_ge
and the form and hands in \vhith they an' 
heJd. . 

J._flother more or less advf>ntitiollS support 
tn sterling, this time quite clearly on capital 
account, would appear to have failed to 
opt'rate 80 forl'ibly in rN'ent month", though 
:-(tlll acting to Borne (lxtent. The large pl'f'
lllillm of the South Afriean OV('f the British 
pound gave an initial indueement to thp 
t,ansfer of capital {uuIls to thiR country from 
tllf' Dominion and the retention here (If th(, 
proceeds of export.s, the secondary inducement 
being a. widespread feeling that Nouth Africa 
would be forcl?d either to abandon the gold 

... tandard or to devalue her eurrency. lowE'ring 
it" value in gold and indirectly in sterling. 
~o far neither of these l)ossihilitics o{ profit 
ha.<;; maturE-d, and with the delay, eoupleu 
\\"ith the reduC'tion of fund~ at.:ailable for the 
process, thf' transfet may have sla(·keneu 
",omewhat, . 

Operating from the 8a111(" side. an.other 
fa.('tor of weaknt'$slies in tIll' reduC'ed support 
for st~rliDg on aeGount of interest, dividend 
and sinking flmd remittances from abroad. 
'fhe debt services of many gov~rnments and 
other publie bodies abroad have bt'en SUS~ 
pended in part or in whole, while interest 
and dividends on British capit,al in companies 
operating overseas have been f{~duced or have 
llisappe.ared altogether. These developments 
have brought about a morc and more drastic 
shrinkage in the yield of our OVerseas invc8t~ 
ments, and the tide has not yet turned. How 
much further it nan fall is impossible to say, 
but it certainly cannot begin rising again until 
business recovery sets in with a sustained 
upward turn of prim.ary commodity values, 

GUIDES TO POLICY. 

FrQill thio admittedly incomplet-e list it will 
he agreed that there io no lack of material to 
explain the external depreciation of sterling 

in the past few months. enforhmately. sO 

unc-ertail1 aft' most of thp fartorx. iu vol ved 
that the 8naly,·;is dnes not pro,-id(' uny clear 
guidance as to fntm:e development!'>, t'it}wr in 
th{' short Of long fIIlL :\ton'uwf. not oal." 
art' thf' fa(',tor~ I'J.IlJmeratl'll. and all thuS(' 
tlwy typify. highly undepenJablt" hut ill 
addition scntiment plays a lar!!,\' pan in 
detenuiJlill~ the lUov('n\('nt~ from dny to tltty. 
fit' would indt'cd 11t' a hold man H,od a foolmh 
who. f8l.'ea h,' all tht\"i(' !iTtcertaimif'$, would 
Vt>ntufe upon 'public propllt.'t',\· a." j,o t.he future 
tourse of r.;tel'ling l'II1-0-l'i8 tIlt' doHar. It 
l'{'quires far less boldn{'.";s, how\,vn, and giv('s 
no ('videm'I' of folly, to jl('i'('{'i VI' wh('n~ our 
inHn.·diai,c int('l'{'stR li{'. WI' lvtVt> nnalYRrd 
in previous j~s \It'~ of t 111.., itr the bCI;efits 
(_'onf~rre,d upon OUI' export traui'K \'allHlt,ion 
of the pound, ('xprl',,,,,ed ill f()r~·jlZll cl1Tl'{'nCifSs, 

whith does not ov('r~l'l1t(' its rl'lat,j -. (' purehaf\~ 
ing power. {Tndouhtl'dl~' thoi'll' beuditf< have 
matf'Tiulizf'd ill 11 ]t','pj of ('xl,nrt~ which ('()ultl 
llOt have heen maintai npd had t \1(> pound 
remained l)VI~rvahH'{l. FUJ'tJlI~r, t,/If' GOrn~8-

}londing chpck to ilHport.<;'·~qllih' aT'<ll't from 
that. l'rovidt>d h~' til(> tarifT- hacl innNtRed 
t,[!I' .;;;hal'e of 1>111' own prod\w/,l"s ill ! he pro\Y1Nion 
of goo(i" fut' 11ou1(' (·onsllrtlptioll. 

It is often u.<;~ert('(l, on tltt· otl)l~t' hand, 
that by l'Pa?Oll of thl' eheapening of the pound 
in relat,joB to gold we illl\\lr lo",.'-;(')l, in ]'1'SPI'{'t 
of all outl:lta,Iuliug" dl'bts in stt·rlillg~by far 
th(' p,rrealC'J part of our nV\'l',,,ea,~ illv('l';tnH'uts. 
!n th" last rc~()rt. how\'\'('r, (:lhpit,al in\"estNl 
Rhr{lad j,<; ILSefuJ to t}w en,ditof onlv as it 
yields an inCOlllP. a.nd th~f(' can 1)(> littl;' doubt 
that cheapC'fRtf>rling f<:l,('ilitatr-s the' maintl'nance 
of df'ht Benrjt'e.~< On haJatH·('. notwit.hl-\talld~ 
ing the hr,avy ('nrtailnlf'nt of inten'st and 
dividend rerniHa1)('el"{ from ahlOud. it wouJd 
:-;(,('m likelv that WE:' have f('{'('i;,'{~d more than 
if stf'rling -had \x_.en mainbiJwd. 1Iy virtue o{ 
wholesale dt'fiatioh. at fI, h·v{'! mllch clO&N t,o 
gold parity. Deflation of t.he (Jrde'l' requin'd 
fot' that pllfpose \\,:ould have dt'preHlwd world 
prje,cs ('.\Ten further and CaJlH('U (' .... ('n more 
~U8pellBion5 of debt· services than ha I'e actually 
taken pluf'e. Fl1rtliPr, it mlL~t h(~ l'cme,rnb.>red 
that the' {all in world prie('s lEw1 alrpady magni~ 
fred the real ineomc h~/!ally due from our 
ove1'6eas invest,m('Ilts. and it, followl'! that a 
substantial rif.;e in rlt.erlinl:{ pricps \"nuld merdy 
have deprived us of totally g;ratuitous gains, 

From t,hj,9 disf"ll.'-{,'-lioD HU'f'-e eanhnal lujndplt'-S 
of policy emergl:'. IT'irst, it haH to he T'ecognized 
that undue depreciation of the ('xcbange value 
of sterling increases thf' cost to our industries 
of a large part of OUt imported taW mat.erials, 
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and thf>-refof(, tt'rH!::, to r~dUl\f' the PQ8si hilities 
of profit which provide the .4imulus to trade 
rnCOVefV. A rist· ill ('.ommoflity pricf's in 
w'neral: inoucl'd h,v internal I1loru"tary policy, 
i . ., of a t,)t.allv djfr~f(·nt order: it affordb re~ 
npwl'd ()P!)ortulliiit." of profitahle fJUiiiness, 
stimuiatt'l-! (h~JOall{l aud promotes bu:-;ineSf. 
1'1'('0 \'eJ'\ For t.tlif' n'ai<on it if-, dC'/,-lrahlt· 
t,hat tit;' ('xehange value of the ponnd, f'O far 
nl' it is /,\,,"PIJ11:-'1 \'(' to ('ontro) by official inter
\'I'fl1101l OJ to influellcc' nv indir(,ct fl10UnS, 

, ... !wutd 1)(' kept ill as dOi-H' ('or;J'onnity a.s J!ol:ie!ible 
\vi1h its jIlJU'fI'ut valup as cll'ttmllilH'd hy 
rdutiw pUf(·hasing PO\WfS . .:\l,-,mwhijt', e\'('r~v 
t'1lort sbould hi' ilHtde to l->tlmulatt' 1-1 home
produl'ed ri,,(' in cOlHlllot/it,y pricet; 

~1'('olldIY. it nm'lt IW l'~'('ogllizcd that error 
j..:; 111('\'it,af)tp ill lHlnHlillg t.hiH W'I1('raJ policy. 
Rin(',\' it lr' t'xtn'mei y ditJi(",uit to m('aSUf(' 
relativl' intf'I'llal pUT'ch'a,~'ing pow('J'~. ann ,"OBlC
tiUH'1" ('xt!'I'IIU'ly difficult to kl'f'P the ('xchunge 
ill (·OJlfOflllit.y \\'itl1 t.helll. ThiH heing ~O. 
{'/If"(' i.'I l'equiypd to l'llSUl'(' t hat the ('tTor shall 
lJf' 011 the sid\' of llnuer- 1'I:lth{'l" thall UV('T

valuatiplI of t fw f!ouud. The, luug period of 
oVl'l'ndlwtion pl'l'l'('dill~ om {kpaTtUl'{' from 
gilld phYt'd havoc \vith (1\lf int('rnational 
tnvil' .llld tlJl'oll!.!h it. our internal el'onOlllV. 
('OTl,'"'\'qUl'lltly. it'i:-. {"",'It'ntil:l.l that, the da,lllage 
tlU'll dOlh' should n()t Iw rp!,<'atl'd. and that 
Brit,aill':-' trad\~s :-;lionld bl~ maintain('.d 
(Ill an ('ompdiri\'{' hasit" with those 
of otlH'r l·ountrit'M. 

Fllwlly, ill pn'parjll~ for 111(' wNld l'col1Omie 
('onfI'I'NII'(' PHl'_\' prpcaution ShOllld }w iakrn 
t,o ('n:-;Ul"(' t fH' pl'PserYation to this country of 
flip bt'llefih" ari;.:in~ fwtn u fr{'(' t'xehange, 
1'f'spulJsi v\' to t,]I(' dl'yl'lopmf'ut of a fret' intf'rnal 
IllOIH'tary poJie.y. According- to pn.'S4 rq'ort,<;, 
tht' British dd('gatc~ OIJ tIll' pn'paratory {'Olll
mlt.t.t'l~ of t 11(' w(,dd ('onft'l'l-'nc-e wert' pmphu.tic 
in rpfw;t;:d to ('ontelllplah' a r('tum to gold 
without a pri!.)r 1'il'(, in {,Olllfllodity values and 
the ,1."81Ht'd fulfilment of other eonditions 
pl'('c('dent to tht' HUCl't'R.sIlll working of a 

gold standard. ThiEl attitud~ is cOl:dialh 
to be welcomed and supported; it should. b~, 
rigidly maintained. 'Vith all ret'ognition of 
the nced for inwrnational act,ion to ove.rcOll\{' 
t,he world cl'isiR, it stlIl remains that the bright
cst hop(' for revival of prosperity in Britain 
and the world at largt~ lies in our eomplete 
fn~edom to ptu'SUf> a mOf]t'tary polieyof our own 
devising, ailllrd at a f('(,ovcry of commodity 
\'slu('", to a len~l at ·which husiness in general 
h~'('om('s profitabJ(' 01l('(, again. 

Mt'anwhiII" it 1:-1 d('.'<irahle for the pcopll' 
of thi.'< l"ouutry to pay Hlore I1nd more att.ention 
to 1.h(' ('ourse of fi;teriinp: commodity valut.,:", 
and to 1)(' undisturb('d in the face of {'xcha.llg(' 
J\lovenwnb;. f'VClI when they involve further 
external depreciation of the pound. Th(' 
value of t he pound in termE> of gold is far less 
important than it,s value in terml'1 of goods. 
Happily. mankind is coming to rpaJize, though 
on!.?" f'lowly. that (>x('hange stability is not 
{'nough, but that to suhst'rye (>conomic wplfaI'e 
It CUITl'lleV mllst di\'est itself of the extreme 
variahilit,- in commodity vnlue whieh hilS 
proved t'he source of tn'ost of our trouhles 
in the yr·arR JURt, past. 

THE COCRsr~ (H' BRITISH TRAHE. 

'l'h(' volunw of British f'xllOrt,,", dpelinf'd 
sharply in the third quarter of tlw year with 
t.ile progn'ssive t-\hrinkage in illtprnationaJ 
tl'adi'. Furtlwr, tilt' indi(;(','-( of product,ion 
t"how a 8t('e1' fall. 1\eVC'rthele.<.;s, the volume 
of employment lws improved slightly, indi('at
ing: that homp tratil-' 1ft>; b('{'n wellmaint,ained. 
~ot wit hst anding the lower gold valup of the 
pound, Rterling commodity values have fallen 
back 8onH·what. Thus it is dear that the 
increa,,",ed volume of money indic.ated bv 
hank deposits haR had but limited effect o~ 
t-hf' pric.e l('vPl. The reasons have been difl
cll.<lscd on previous occasions, but among 
them must he accounted of great importanee 
thf) delay in establishing a free flow of money 
into true capital extensions. 

British Government Finances. 
A stud.\- of till' position of our national 

finaIlt't'R l"!'\'(,Hls (1 number of ('onfusing ten
dt·Hl'it.,t<, :30 that insni1i('icnt ground is provided 
for allY di'finitf' forecast at< to t.hl' degree 
of ,-":U{·C<'S •. '! lih>]_r to lJ<' {tchievM III balancing 
the lH,(,Ollnts for the ('urrNlt financial year. 
N('vi·rt,ht,It'ss, recent figures urc well worth 
cXaminl\tiol1, not merely because tht'y reflect 
tht' nation's reaction t~ the economIc crisis, 
but also becaus(' they an' afil;!cted to a 

large extcnt by Ii nt'\V element, which 
marks a departure in modern BritiRh fiscal 
poliey. The following table shows the main 
itemH of ordinary rev('uue and expenditure 
fO!' t.he period April 1 to October 22, 1932 ... 
compared with the figures for the roughly 
corresponding period of the previous aceount
iug year. Appropriationa to th~ statub)ry 
sinking fund' are 'Omitted as being ~entially 
capital operations. 
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etlited Killf1dom Revenue and E,1;penditIl.Tc. 
(£000 omitted.) 

April11n 
(kt. 24., 

1931 

Fxpenditure: 
Int{,Mst and management of 

April 1 tn 
tkt.22, 

19;\~ 

MHonal debt, .. 174,8:,9 1:lii,.i4B 
Totlll llUppJy sefvj('es (ex-

duding l<elf-h!11i1nl'ing 
ihlffi8*) t:~-l-,7H9 ;?:m,51H 

! lthet f'x]lf'Il(litUfC' 4.07ii ..t,4.1;i 

Total cxpeuditlln', 
f'xdmling: f>.inkin!! 
fnno 

H,>v\,nul:' : 
Im'(lTl\e-tax and f<Ultax 
11,'l1th dutit';; 
:-<rmnl'S- and IMld tax 
('1\i;;tOllUj 

J\xd,,(' 
j{.(,C'Pipt!:l hom sundry loans 
Uther t'p(·pipt.\< (indudin!! WIt 

iw'orne fr{lnl self-balaw:ing 
~I"vk('g*) 

Total 

l>t'ri"it 

'i,!J:1H 
H8,O~) 

',Gal) 
7:\094-
tiG,400 
12.140 

24,igg 

64,400 
43,Ol'lI 

7,700 
9:~,Hli"j 

iO,Iion 
:J,3.1R 

IU,94-H 

:~Ol ,\)\)H 302,979 

Jll,l;xH 

>I< i.t'., Post Ofli('{' and j{oad Fund. 

('onRidNing :fir~t thr~ rp-"r'IlW' "ide of till' 
]<'('otmt, it will be not,iced t hat the total:" 
11,' ..;urprisin~ly clOSt', though the' inclii'idual 
tl'lllS show considNabl(' va,riat,iolls. First, 
ll{' yif'ld of inCOHH'-tax and surtax tOgE'thN 

!Ia:'\ fallen by £l3~ millions. 'l'hi:1 df'clin(' 
nlay lJe due in part to the prns8ufc of prompt 
]1ft ,V1llcnt towards th(' ('nd of 1931-32: in the 
m<Lll1, howevpr, it mu.st be re-garden ai'! the 
Il\l'vitahle l'f'Rult of bu.siues8 d(,pl'es~ion. Thf' 
~ 'lJalleellor of the Exchequf'r budgetell for it. 

filll over the ,,,,hole year. as compared with 
1 B3] -32, of £27 millions from income tax and 
U 1 nlilliow, ffom surtax. \nwther thrse 
f·xpectations will prove aeeurate Of not ii'! 
1',Jll'ossible t.o forecast from the current figure$ 
~llll'e the bulk of income-tax is payahl!:' in 
: lw ~ccond half of the financial year. Estate 
luties are up hy £5 millions, as c~mpared with 
,m egtirnated increase of £11 millions for th,,· 
whole year. This result lIlUst, be attl'ibuted 
hrgely'to the rise in security prices, which not 
only increa..<:tes the values of e,<:ttatcs, but. 
'rnders many of theJl1 8ubjl:'ct to higllet' rat:es 
of d,uty. 

Perhap.<; the most interesting of the revenuf' 
terns is customs receipts, showing an increase 
Jf £19 millions, the first fruit-s of the new 
IH'oJectionist poli(lY inaugu.rated within the 

past twel YE' mont h~, The butiW't. {'st.imatr-s, 
for t.hp whoh' _Vf'ur anticipatNi an inCf('a";l' of 
.t3t\~ millions from ('uMnlH~, mainly. 1n \H' 
dvri v{'d fl'OlH tIll' III'\\' tariff, so t.hat Oil pun' 
:,;ulwrficilll arithmpti(' tlH" !letual iIKft'lI,<lI' 80 far 
n'{'ord('d would I'-(,Plll to indi('ut{' a short-falL 
It must he ff'melldwff'd, mort'o\'('I". t hilt 011' 
('OIllpari:son ~htwm bv tll(' latt'"t f1yailabli' 
I't'tnrTlS is with a pt'l'i~l(I prN't'ding tlU' int.ru
rluction of n('w dutil''.'! of any i'ort, tl'mpol'lU)' 
\)r permanent, and 1 hat Hl(' figUI'I:'K for the 
rt'Hutind(,f of tIlt' y('ar wil! ht' ('OllljJarahlp with 
a period ",IH'11 !lew d\lti~':-: W('1'P l!lrr'ad~' in 
operation, though till',\' ,vil'l(h'(l only 12 milJioll~ 
up to tIl{' end of l\lar('h. WllI'll IU'('outtf if', 
ttl hn also of tilt' dpdilll' ill illtp()rt:-: 
it >i1'PIllS unlikpl" tll{' original udilllftt<'_ 

\v]JJeh WlLi' put forward frankly n.'-'. .. hi~hl.\' 
t:()J\jt~('tural", will 1)1' fPaJi7.f'd. A ,.;iUliJal' 
qualification ill point of tin)(' appJi('~ to pXTi:w, 
th(, yield of which has lIICI'l'nsf'cl bv £4 lln!iiolls, 
ilK agHinst. an estinlftt .. d ilH'I\'Ui'l(, of -1:51 millio)l/{ 
f(J)' the year. rrll(' high(·J' dutit'~ on lIc{'f, 
t,ohaeco. jx-trol an(l \·nt .. rtaill111ents \\'1']'(' im· 
pmwd in Ht'ptemb('f 1931. .'>0 tllat the cuJ)t
parison is likely' to lllUke a. I('s~ favourablp 
f>howing a.M thp yi'ar draw" to a dO,',le, Allot/WT 
det,<]il on the rp','{'nu(' ~idt' \vhidl ('all,,, f01" 

COJ)llll('nt i.:1 the dcclinl' of ,£9 millioIls in f(-'.cpipt!:
from sU1lflry loam;, Tlli:-; is due to t.he HoC,Jv('J' 
:Moratoriu1l1. a.'> a re:-:uit of whit'h lAP hav(' 
l'('('(~i vcd only a v('ry smalll:HuH by wa.y of Wi~r
u('bt pay-ment.E> thi1' year, af-: again,':'L roughly 
.£9 million.'> in thE' ,} 1mi;' quart.Pl' of 19:~I, 1. Tudn 
"other f(~cl'ipt,,," thNP haN [wen t~ 101'.'\ of 
£3~ millions on }l(Tonnt. of th,' su~pension. 
at the I.'lld of .fum' 1931. of ft'}lnration pHY-
IllNlt.S.· . 

Coming no.,;, to ('xpeuditun" til{' most 
int('ff.'st.ing it(,Ill lR int.\>n'st OIl and HliwawmclIt 
of t he national dd)t. Thf' estimate f()T' 19:1:~·33 
placed the figure n~! miIii(JlH; lwlow that 
for the pre('('ding year, thc differf'n('e lx·ing 
du(' to the absence of all.Y provi~i()n for J?uy
nlPnt of intel't'st Oll t.he debt to Ott' lJIlltol 
Stutes GOVf'rnlll\'nt. It would he expef't{'d, 
therefore, on this hasis that expmHJ iturp up-to
date t.his 'Yf'ar would be ahout 1:l3~ milliolls 
lCHs than last. .\(·tually, it- is mol'" than 
£11-' millions down, so timt the tnl(' dedine. 
aft.er allmving for reli('f on tll{' Aml'rit'an debt. 
j." about £4J; lUiIlioIlr'. Thi~ difff'fl'I1('I> i.r.; 
presumably due to the 10WPf ehargw:l on 
Treasury bi16, the average w('Bkly tC'nder ratef\ 
since la..<)t April working out at If'sS t han one 
per cent as agaiuRt ahout three-and·a-quarter 
per cent in the corresponding pt'rioc.l of las.t 
year. On a rough cOlU}Jutation, this re(luction 
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in rat,.~ should hav{' yi€lded a saviD,[! pOB-sibly 
exc~cdjng iA& miHions; on tiH' otlwr hand, 
t.he v-nlu/))(' of TrCnSIJry bjJt'-J JJn5' iJll'r~a.<;ed 
WI·ady, th{)u~h prnhably HJl]~- 11 part of the 
jll('n~afl(, ha" hOI'tH' int('ff'st at the Ilwfkd rat!', 

Th'n' j.o,,:, l!OWI','/'L a hiuhh' uTlf't'rrnill itf'flI 
t·o be ('onsid,'f('d under tiL(' 'hc'IJ,f\ing of del-,t, 
chaq!ps: a ha!f~y,'aI""I int.(4n'st. tog,·thf'1' 'Nit h 
iHl jJ)..-tHlmPllt of pri))('ipal. on the' AnH'rieaIl 
tlf·ht will ha ,',' ttl he md in i)c'cPlllb"f llnkRs 
~Ot1!P (,jro-v(,llth-holll' arranW'llH'll1. 1." <1JTivl~d 
at to duo c(Jntnuy "So pm "j,.:iml H,I,-; millie 
fuJ' thi,"! pa~'lIwat in tlH' hu,lg(,t l,:-timatf's, 
and if i1 i" 11\('1 it rnu.r llWTC' than oul weigh 
Ihe . .,a,'in'!,'; (JII 'l'n'afllll'V hin" . . "im'(' Ill(' cost of 
I'~tdl do1J~Lr in kt,prJin'l' is highl'l' than ill tlH' 
jlNiod prio; to Jun(' J~~;11 That part I)f tht· 
pa.nn('n~ wili('h j, in (If f'rineipaJ 
willl)J'(>!4Htnllhly lw met nut motH'v borrowed 
at hnnw. TIH' ;1lUounh; dlW rlll llf:('etllhpJ' ]5, 
at jlar of i'-\,;:dIfUH!,"('. a.n' ahnut £18A williani' 
{or inten'!:\t and tti millions for (·apital. or, at 
tht' ra.tf' of :-:::3.;):1 to t1. tl8~ millions and 
£H! tJ!jlli()Jl.'~ f(·e;jH'{'t.iV(.jy. \V!wthtfr wt' shall 
;'«'('l\l'1::' any <'()untl'riJf1iuncillg n'{,t'ipt~ if'! 
proh\pmat.ical. but ill allV ('Yt'nt theRe lHlllit 

alllH)Rt J\{~('t':';f:~trily iw in st.prJinp;, witllOUt any 
addition f01' dq)r('('iation. Thl' n('t outgoing, 
if pa,nnl'1l1 j" l'al!('d {OT. j" t hf'rdol'(, bound 
to ht, hruvy 

('Illlt.jnujng ('x,}minatioTI of thp figure, .. in 
th(' t,ahl(', 1lll' l'i!ow (If tfl millions in the ('ost of 
tltl' Rupply 0\('1'V1('(','; h~l." t.o bf' atnibutt,d tot-he 
Cf',"i>i11ion pf th\' pW(,tjcp of fiww('ing part of 

the Ulwmployment t'}largp.'J. (lllt of borrowing. 
Lust. :'('(11' to datI' tIlt' amount, tlltls providf'd 
W11.'l i:3:~ million. ... : t.his :\'{~a1' it 1"':; nothing~a 
eomp;1ri"on \vhich ~i\'('" l'OIlW impn'8sion of 
tIl(' magllitude of the addf'd l'h:ll'![t, on n'Vf'I1Uf', 
Indeed. it would appear thftt till:' eo."t of as .. 
slInqJtion hy the Exdll'quer of 11llPTnplo,Yment 
relid prt'viOUl:~ly 11wt by horrowing ha~ mOTe 
than tt('('otmtf'd for th(' increa-se of £5 millionR 
in supply KNvirI'S, since ('xpenditur(' on the 
defence ::>ervil'{,s had dN'waRed by £3 lhiHions 
up to k('ptemhel' 30. Thil'! wa::.' the f~mount 
of th" t'l'>timatcd s<lvil1$! for the fun "('aron this 
aC'count, wh0rt>a~ the '-civil s(,i'\~itf"s wereesti
matf,d_ to ff'quir(' £10 millions ~non' in 1932-3~ 
than in the previous ,\'{'ar. l'hu.", thf' {'Bhmated 
increase of £7 millions in th~ cost of the supply 
services ftH n whc~I(' has already been neaTly 
J'ea('hf'd. To what f'xtent the final outcome 
will approach th(~ e::-timfJ..te must depe.nd 
mainly on the trend of the unemployment 
fi~ur('.fl and pos.'>ibl.(' further legls1ati re and 
admini8trativp ('hangf'B dUl1ng the remaining 
month.<; of t,}w y('ar, . 

Gov~ment Oapital OperatiOtl.8, 
(£000 omittE'il.) 

Net borrowings: 
'l'ITasury Bills ,. .. 
National Sa.vin,C's Certifi('llotes 
!,'oreig;n Credit!'! ' , ' ' 
3 P('I' t'I'nt Trf'Mwry J30ndN ,. 
2 per cent Treasury Rondbl " 
\Va.y~ and Means AdVlHl('(~S 

h~' publk departments 
Redud,ion in 1<~xl'bequ('1' 

haiallN'K . 

X('t repaynlf'nts: 
4 and 4~ pel' ('('nt 1'r4"lll;ury 

R.;nd:; 
ForeigtJ ('IT'd-it:" 
~ati()nal Savin!!" Cf'ltifi('att'fl 

l"!';ul:'fI for ot.her purposctI : 
HeJkit on revpnue II.nd ex· 

April! April 1 
to Oct" 24~ to O('t. ~:.: 

1931 1932 

40,050 
4,700 

77,050 

16,350 

3,177 

261,167 

107,53.2 
3,800 

17,050 

2,95h 

141,:l27 392,50/ 

ll9,4fJ2 
33./9H 

I,R50 

pr,nditure lH'('olmt 11l,68() 97,538 
13,701 Sinking ~Flmd 20,S35 

Exchange Equalization A(', 
('Gunt 

",'ar Loan Honul-< . 
Kundriflf,;* 8,80G 

1;'50,000 
18,927 

7,201 

TotaJ 141,327 :\92,50i 

"'.Mainly advanceR to the 'Road)Fulld a.nd (1932 1 

pll.ymentll in respect of Il'l!';h LAnd StoL'k, 

The deficit. to October 22 thiB year, withuut 
any reft'l'cnce to s.inking fund, is £97i milliollS. 
aR against £111& millions itl a})proximatel., 
the t:Hlnl(" period of 1931. but" as detailed 
examination shows. it would be falst~ to infer 
that the fina.l results for the ·whole year will 
fev('al aR favourahli> a compari,~on. It remain, 
to examine t.he m{'thod bv which the current 
deficit has been finanecd, and the way in whitb 
:various capital outgoIngs have been met 
Thf' ahoy£' table has bf'cn prepared fOi 

this purpose: it covers the same period .. 
as the previous one; all Relf-balancing itemi'i 
ha v{' been excluded, and all the figures arc 
st.rictlv net.. 

The" capital operations have been unusually 
large t,his year. Quite apart from the, enol' 
mous transaction of converting the 5 _pet C(,Ilt 

\V'ar Loan, which has not 80 far involved" 
new issue for ca.sh, provision has been madt' 
lor two minor maturities, Treasury Ponds tl, 
the amount of £64" millions were· called fOi 
redemption on August 15, while not.ice 01 

repayment on December '1 has been: giveJ' 
in rcsp"ct of £13 millions 01 4t p"r cent W 31 

Loan and £140 millions of TI't"--RSury Bond:-.. 
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. To meet the Augu:st payru.ent, and to con
solidate a small pnrt of the floating debt. 
£110 millions of 3 per cent Trealmrv Bondt' 
were issued in May at &.u a )'t'rag(' 'pri~'{' of 
about £9713/16, while for the ])('{'E'lllbr'r 
opt'ration £150 millions of 2 lX'r ct>nt TreaJHtr,\T 

Bonds have recently b('en Ofi('ff'd and avitlh
ta.ken up at par. This WM a dual eush-ol:
conversion offer; abollt one-half of thf' total 
n.ppl~a1'S to ha V{l been subi'!cribed in ('u-~h. aud 
only the application money in respect of tlli,,, 
amount fell due in the pf'riod ('overed by t.Ilt' 
tablf'. The terms of these issues are iuui('.uti v~' 
of t.he fa:;rourable basis upon which r('-finan('in~ 
can bt' carrif'd out in times of abundant mont'\" 
supplies and d€'pl'esseu t.rade. . 

On these operation,~ alonE' a :-,;Htall dl'('linp 
in th(' floating debt. might IH1vc been anticipat{'d 
but for the rpglllfl.J' sea.'30naJ 'shoTt-bl] of 
rt'\'enue, whif'h might have beE:'n !:lUpl'()~('d 
to convert a smail reduction into a "'ll.ntIl 
increalSf, perhap;, on halanec by £[;0 millions. 
At,tually the floating deht has ri.'.;pn (lV-l'T' tIl(' 
lwriod April 1 t.o Octobf'T 22 by .£278 millions, 
as compared with £51) millions in the {'orres
ponding l)art of HI,')l, the t{}ta1 outstanding 
h~ing £890 millions. or t240 minions higher 
than a year ago. 

TIl(' explanation of t.hi", yeT.'" large mOYf'Hlcnt 
is to be found in exceptional requirements. 
and to some extent the growth i~ deIUl"live, 
,<tince it doe,'; not. represent a corrm~ponding 
increuE>e in the (iovermnent's net liabilitiN;' 
First, £19 million,., is ueeOlmted for b\T honus 
paymentR on War Loan conv('.D;ionR," \vtlicli. 
though a pure expense, may pcrhap._<; propf'rly 
be r~garded· as capital expenditure, and for 
this reason is not chargeable against revenue. 
Secolldly, it was necessary to repay the bal.anee 
outstanding of the crerlit raised in Franec in 
S('pt.emb~r 1931, together with a small reo 
mainder of t,he American eredit, To the 

("xtent of t,h(". nominal amount!:; of tIH~(' d\~bt.g 
at pal'. roughly .£24 millions. the ('orr('sponding 
incrna.s(> in the iloating debt rt~pre8('ut.s pur(~ 
('orn~~>rsion; but to th(' (':ttent of nearly £10 
millions. fNmlting froHl til(', dt'prt'~'i!lti;)I1 of 
Rterling, it representR a cupit.al lo!-\:::;. Fillany, 
£lnO miUiou1-' had to tw jll\)\'idl'cl for the 
('quipnwnt of the Exdmlqrt· l<Jqu<1lizfttioll 
A('connt. This part of tIl(' lUf'l'I'dHP in tlH' 

fioatili~ d\'bt i~, tlwn, htf!!,'ly ofl>wt b~' a:;'io\t't:,; 
hC'ld in the A('.('uum, wlwtlwt' they he Tn'[l!'iury 
bills or othC'r stt>ding It.'1S('tN or fOf('ign \'xchan~e 
or gold. It i~ impossible now, !tnd i~ likely 
to remain impo.'lsiblf' untiJ tlH' cl'[l{'k of doom, 
10 dis(;ovPl' till' amonnt of ~\l('h R<o.St'tB Itt· 
present hpld flgltinst 1.1)1: t130 )!lillion~ of np\\' 
liabilitil~s. 

It is clear, tlli'li, t hat the unuJ'lually large 
inert'as(' in t.he floating deht i~ Jlluch gn'utL'f 
than the true inpf('UH' i)l thl' (-iovnrHlTlPnt's 
net liahilitiNl. 011 t!w· other hand, it would 
lw foIl v t.o d(,Bv that the ru,t debt has ilH'rt'aRed 
eonsid~rably ~10N' than flca:mIlallv ()V'N tbl' 
PIl1't. of t.h~ financial year so fa!: t.l'llVefHf'(L 
] n part this if; t.o bt' rCE!ardcd as U Ilominal 
priee for a suhstantial saving in iniPI't'st on 
war debt: in part it iR t.he out<:om.· of ('x('cp
tional measure~ to nwet PX(,1'}Jtiollal ronditions. 
Whf'ther on th" pUfe l'('ckonill;!! of ("Ilrrcllt, 
income an;] outgOin~8 for t.he whoh' Yf'ar all 
addition to our l1t't debt will he ifH'urn~d 
h1lL"lt depend 011 many unf01\'f\Pcahlf' eon
tingencif's. 1 n any P,\'cnt, experience is demon
strating mort' ("If'ady ('very day OwaN'lunu1at
iug difficulty. even ftf.;sumin!! tilt' utnlO,:t 
N~onomy and claRticit.y of unfix(\d charges, 
of halancing a huge national budget at OJ, 

hea vily increased valu!' of the monetary 
unit, Cltimately relief l;all {'orne 11) an ordf'rly 
manner only as a e{)nse4u~uet' of a flubRtllntial 
Iif-;I' in the internal }lrieC' lc\·cl. 

Canadian Trade and Finance. 
Gold Production. 

Mont·real, Dec, :3, ]932,~Gold production 
in Canada in 1932 will substantially exeet"d 
the total for 1931 and con<;titute .a. new record: 
this increase is perhaps the outstandin~ 
feature in Canadian industry. Production 
in 'Quebec during the first ~ine months of 
the year was 40 per cent greater than in the 
cQj:tW!ponding period of 1931; Ontario, which 
produced 80 per ~nt of the total for all Canada 
l .. t .y.ar, has expanded its output 10 per 
cent und Manitoba also reports :increased 

production. Gold shipnwllti< are paid for 
in United States funa'! ltnd a 8uh'ltantial 
premium from thi8 source has been rt'criv('d 
by producing ('ompani('.s. 

During the first nine months of 1932. tlw 
value of gold produced in Canada reached a 
total of $ 46.96.'U41 8S compared with 
$ 40,810,417 in 1931. Ontario's (Jutput. was 
valued at S 34,700,000 and Quebec's at 
$: 6_.500,O(_)(). Both these totals repT~('nt con
siderabl.e gaills oVC\t 1931. . E'ltabllshed mines 
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h{\VI~ (lxpH,ndpd Owir ol)(,Pttions. Hlill capael
t,itW: }t1l"P lw(>n Ifl('ff'a.Q;('ll and dp',(,lopnH-'nt 
work Illl;-;h('d fOI'\\,ml :-:ix ne\\' 
rnjnt'~ hit,\, IW"I) to til" li:--t of 
HhippI'l'I,- _. thJ'f'(' in C fllia.ri(), t\\'o in (~\l\'lJl't' 
and Ollp in i\lanilo),d. III thi' !attf'J' 
prngn'';:-l ba<; h"l'll particularl," raIJid. 
C(Jlmnhi<l al-;(I I'('port~ h\o gpld !Him's 
locah·d at \\'i<lI'ly jloint", an' ('x-

operatitill'> sh,)rtly. 
work ("~ilTi,·d on 
throuf!hnut th(' .vl'ar and Hlany 

proTnl.'\ltl!! :lll' lwing I'xl'lnrl'd il; new 

an',11'( ill ()up1,p(', (Jllta"jn, .'\1anitoha and Iki
tisl! ('(,hutlhia. Th, pr():-Ipl'i'tiv(' d('vi'iol'llwnt 
of thI'R(' fi(,1.!" p: ol)J j '4(':-1 ('{)jltin I [.,,j 

Explonli inn alld in trw 
UI't'at Hhll' Lakl' hal' lIla{l,' rapid 
progn",,\H d\lrill~ thi' YNP' A Jdant f{lr the 
t.n'at.Hlpllt, of pitchhi"JlIj(, on' anfl t lw I'xtmc
tinf) BtHi 1'I'iilling of radinHl j" !)('inl! ('lP("fed 
at Port Hop(', ()flhll"if/, and win he Tt'ad.'" for 
o})I'J"t.ltiol' (,tidy ill lW>:3. Thi." 1."; tIll' tir.<;t 
plant lIf it.., kind til 1)(' en'I't.Nt In CHnada, 

l'hf' jlt"Ofllldil)ll ,d' other llH'ta\,,< has Iwell 
di~("ollT"agf'd II." tIll' iuw pn'vailinp: but 
c'oPP'l" prodnr'f'rs Ita ,'1' pncollrag('d by 
UH' pr'l,fpn'TI"("'" now a('('ol"dl',l t!Jpil' pro(luct 
in Briti;-'.h lllllrkd<:. :-;ilvi'l' pri{'f>" hay(' lw;'n 
Jl!Ol'I' stabl" il!ld Ilrodu(tioll has b('('n well 
mailltailwd. 'I'hi' output of uickr-l, lead and 
zinc is snbst'lllt.iHlI\' 1(',0.,,", than t.hat of 1a:-,\t 
VI'ar. Tl)(, tOIlWl\!:l" "of ('oal lIlilH'd in Canada 
'has n\"o fan"1l (I'n hut in('l'l'<I'wd adi ',it\' is 
('xpedf,.i \\-it,h tht' ad\','llt of ('olek!' wl'at'hl'r. 
Pl'tl'oll'Hl!l IJro,iut'tion has llt'I,lt r,>::'tl'ittl'd 
a~ it r('~uIL of ).!5)\'t'1'IlU);>llt n!{'nAUl"('F; ill Altwrta 
for tht, ('()n~{')""llti(Jll of natul'al Th(' 
output of n:11 nnd gnH, hown'er. has w(lll 
1'1lstHillt'd. 

A(;J{H.'l'l:rlTHE, 

Trl(' yo/m!ll' of U!!,"l'iclliturai pr-odud,ioll has 
lll'en t"f's.tort'll to mort' Bormal 1<,\,<,1.<.; bvahun-
dant grain in the Pmiri., h~\·in('t't'i. 
This W<ll";-: ha.l'w':,;;t. of 431 million 
hll!,;h('l~ j,q tIll' fourth lal'g('st in t.hf> hi~tol':T of 
CalHtda. Thl' II["Hi1'I,' I'l'ovine(',"': 111'{ldlH'ed a 
total of 411 minion lm:"/IC1I'l, 'l'hi8 is snllJ1k'r 
than till' "arli"1" f,,,tintutf', hut thn'Hhillg [,p

turn, .. h~l.\'1' showll that tJH. \'idd wa~ h·/";A than 
indit'ati~d by tILl' i!I'Hl'nd ;tppt'arau('f' of the 
cro}' at hal""t~st time. 'rhe gJ"ol'os iner('use 
1l1ll0Ulltf'U t,p 127 million bushel):': 3.:-:; com par
;>(1 \.!lith HKH, Th.' yidrl8 (If eOUT~t' gmjru; 

an' al.'<o much higheJ" than in 1901 hut flax 
show... a d('din{'. 

P1'I(,(,8 ha ,.'(' falll'H to record low l('v>cm and 
.although 1.,hNI' lin" h(;>('n some ineliJuttion 

repDrted on the part of farmers w withhold 
deli;-ericf> in the hope of better prices, wheat 
has lllo·.'cd fOf\vanl filpidly, The grain is of 
re('ol'd qnalit,'" 9~ 1>101' ('pnt grading ""ith tlw 
('ontr~1l't grad('R agaln~t 80 pt-r Cent last yf>a.r. 
Export shipnlf'ntp. from Canada have jn('reas~ 
ed in \'OIUlllP in spite 1)£ declining world ship
llH'nt~ dill' to In'1Z(' rrops in many of the im
porting countrips. The total adually dear> 
(·d thi,., ".~ason now amounts to !=\5 millioll 
JI\1f~h('l.", against 5f) miIIion fmsh('T", last year. 

~\g\'i('nltur<1! conditions in Eastern Canana 
w('rf' favourable but improvement wai' not 
so mftl'krd as in tlw "\Vl'l'It,. (train ("rops in 
t,11(' Ma.Titime .Provinces and QupbN' were 
!I<'IH'rallv lwtt1'r than last V{'ar. Returns 
froJll O;ltario SIIOW ;,;Jjgilt def'iint's in :several 
crops but tllI'se \\'1'1'1' small aut] la.rgely offset 
h,v otiJ('f f!ains. 'J'ob:H'co, frr)11l approximately 
the salllP acreage ap. last year. yidded a crop 
('f;.tirnaiNI at 4n million pounds. Tht' quality, 
pal'ticularly of til(' flu('-('un,J. is the fineBt 
_yr>t :!!wwn in {JllL~rio. Export,; to Great 
Britain have been increasing as the merits 
of Canadian-grown tobacco arC' b('coming 
l'('('og-nizf'd and growers anticipate that the 
::-\.'3.'\(.)ll will ~hiJW :<atisf.acton: n~turn;<;:, Field 
\'fuJls ill British Columhia \~'ere alf'o fimaHcr 
than in H):H. 

The appli' ('fOp in til{' Annapolis VaHey 
mad., ('xeeHl'llt progn.'sR ea r1y in the season 
and a good crop wa,q anticipated. Bevel'e 
stonn8 in Sepl,(-'mhi'l', how('\,('r, caused serious 
darnag(', and thl' c:rop is now pla('ed at 767,300 
hlllT('L", oH('~half up. large afol in 1931. New 
Brunswiek, Qudlt'c und Ontario abo report 
smalle]' ITOpiL British Columbia alonr- reports 
an iW,'l'{la8l', the' outtUl'll being officially 
€'stimat.ed at {.45H,nOn bnXl'B against 
3,447,000 boxes in 1931 and a fiv<'-yeul' aVf'rage 
of ;3,750,000 hoxf'~, Shipnwllh: o"'er::.eas COlU

HH'llced carly and rctUrIm have' been fair in 
spite of tJw Jargp (luantit.l('s of apl)le~ despatch
ed from tilt' Cnited States early in the season. 
Tlw yield of potatot"s show~ a seriOUA decline 
T)I.Htieularly in Ontario and Qllebr('~ Con
sid('rablf> quantitie.<; arc heing shipped into 
thf\~C p1'01'in(,{\<l from tht> l\laritimt¥: and 
priecs have ad\'unced matt"'ially during the 
pa~t few w{'cbi. 

Li ve-Btock and dairy farnwrs havf> had 
('xcf>llent pasturagf' and plenty of food for 
their hl~rds. .Export", of Ii v(' cattle to EngR 
land hav(' continued in sub.stantja.l volume 
and compare favourably with last year'8 ship~ 
,ments whieh wen' the largest in many y-ears. 
ThE' restrict.io11R against. Canaflian cattle lmVtl 
now beell finally T€'lIloved and the gradual 
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(:xpans.ion of this tradf' is e.xpect.ed. Export~ 
of bacon are much Jargel'. Low prin's for 
butter have diseoul'ag~d I)To(luction ann the 
"utp"t ha~ fall~'l: off. Ren('\w'd illh'1'("'it hJ"; 
l't'sult.ca in dlN·se-making :Ind P:XPllTt ~bip
nwnts [If this cOllllJlooi'ly ttl'e aga.in ilwn;a..;in~. 

l\iAXl'FAf'Tl'RE.,,(, 

operatiotlt-: hiiVP hp(·IJ 

Thr iron and stf'ei iu!.lu'ItfY 
at h'8<: t1W,ll 20 per {:('tl't 

and oIllv 2G~),OO() ton~ of t-tj (>(.j 

W('ft' prodl[('('CI up to OctoJwI' :Jl&t. 
j,: only 4;') }It'r ('('!"It of the outpnt for the 

"()lTt'spondinp: period of b:-t. :·ear. 
mobil(' production dt,din{'r} 30 pl'l' (','nt 
1~1;)1. N(>w~print, produ(,lj[))l i~ :11,,0 
TIH' textile indnslrv ha~ had U !l)lm' ,.,ntitSa('-
to)... and tIlt: of hont...; and 
,11(;",:, hcpn Jal';!('r than b-;t ypar. 

COllstrudiou work:; UUdl'H,ltken Iturin:.'; th(~ 
F'Etr han' been grt'utJr (>Ufiailed awl th • .' 
total vahH' of {'onttH('ts awn I'd~'d Allows a t'nJl~ 
"idnabh' dl'l·li!"II' hom thp low h'\-eh; (If J~!:\I. 

THr: UE?O':lL\L B('S1XEHt:; ~jTL-l\'1'W'\, 

1h(' gNll'ral hn"in('sl'l ... itnlltion iu ('ana.dll 
ha~ b{~e~mH' mon' ,«tlll-'iliz('d. crQuB10dity prit'i'l-i 
an' firm!'!". H'l'llrity ll1arkt't~ al'\' \1)01'(' (t('tiVI' 
,1nd u gcu('ral fl'('[ing of t'onfid('lw(, prevails. 
Agri('ultlu'" ('olltJllU''.''; to prt'~,'nt dH~ lHost 
rEIli('uH ''''.it'u:~t.i(ln. !'rt)llli~;l11!! f\'atur('~ in til(' 
pr(,,-.pnt ('('onOl\1l(, 41ul1(HJk i,;dw{p tiH' healthy 
('OlHlition of hank t.lH' :-;trofl~ t('ch-
BleAl poc;ition of IIll\nHhctul't'I'f' 
awl il g{\Jd'lllining ilHluf'ltl',Y, 

(':ll],Hla fOl'tnnak in Ill'lint.aining 
hp]' p1'nuuetiou ,llld hu"ilH't'1'> nf't.i-
vitil'R at k\'(.]-. \'i('v: of ('(1nditions 
C111'l'(·nt 1110'-;[ indu",tri,d ('l)untri{,.." 

Notes from London. 
Lending and Spending. 

~a';ing by thl' genf'l'HJ 
t1l'bau~d in Th,; 

is whet lwf t lh' in{li vidual ff'IH11'r:o: 

his l'nrning~ or 
has bct'n i" ddlatiol1ul'\ 
hut it iii l)rvdu{'tlo~) 
i.') t}w ba~is of (,<1}li1"1. HlU! inhahiLtnts 
I,f th,' world ('on"nlllcd th"ir toln1 j>l'oduetjon 
year by year t.h('l'f' could ha y{' ht:'Pll no pro-

dUl'phlf :;;t01'l'S atone l'lUtbted HlPJ\ i 0 

tllt'ir attention from productiun for 
('UlTf'nt BC'cd:;; to prodnction for 1lH' futllr(': 
in other WitS CH'ateu by ," .... hidt 
th~ fashioll{,d WilR substituted 'for the' 
floa.ting log, the feneed ana cllltivated field 
('arne into bejnu. ('Yf'etNl hahitations ,o;u1'('r
shIed cav(~I'l, tUlU ultimat('lv roadt-i, docks, 
f<:tctoriei"\ and rnaehinenT wcr~e made. 'rhcre 
('an be' no quc:;tion tl;at thrift is eRs('Tltial 
to progre~s what€'vcr lllay bl' ~aid at: to tit(' 
wisdom of sl_-I('.llding ac: an Alncrgeney JllCaflUJ'('. 

FGNCTI0N OF CAl'ITAL. 

Ag,grcgation of capjta[ is obvIously a eon
dit.ion 1_Jreee<i{'nt, of 'new enterprise employ
ing labour. and there deem" a strong eaf'f'. for 
distinguishing b<'tw~!eTl Ravings thut will m. 
Used for ca})ital expendjture and the:> hoarding 
of cash. Most people are aware of "the fate 
that befell the man who hid his talent in t.he 
ear.th, hut the result would have bf'<m difiprent 
if he had employed it in cultivating the ground, 

How('wr. the disl'm:<ioll is I·xt fl'lllf']V tillidy 
and lllOKt int('l'i~:'\tillf.! alJ(l {'all Ht'<ll'{'('(r fail {.() 

lllallY people t(>:jli;'~I' til(' lnlf' fUfJf'ti(Jns 
capital, f>Y('l1 if it faiir; to Il:Jak(' ev('ryone 

thp ddrl'J'('n('('. jwt\\('('n rl'!11 \Vtl1),.!t·h 
:-l,nnhol..., of wealth. 

l'RE 01' :-;,\\,1:-:(;,':;, 

1\ietlnwl1ih' it \~'jll Hot 1'1'\{'{1 fW ll()tin(>, that 
hUIH1(,tl to jlfolH·dy ('f)1lf'.titu1wl 01'-

nfe Hot· d(\!'llJa.lll. hUl" an' ill ns(' 
as loaned ('apitl1l. Thl' tfllH'h,<;tOlw RN'tIl~ to 
J)P thf' UN(' ll1adl' of tJlP J)J'O('(~f'ds of tlnift. 
Advo(~a('v of pxt("ll:-;i ve bot'lowing that I'ntui1.4 
a fwrmu'nBnt ('harw' on til(' futul'e S('(,ll1r; to 
Iea.d t·o YNY shoal wnt('J', at-> many St,at·('s have 
recently di<.;co"'i'red, th(j!1f!:h &llch l)I'Okct.R 

a~ the TcC'!ama.t.ioll of hlllrl whi('h t.hcreby 
fT{'ute.<; rental valw' ,'ll.dn('il'T1t to pay tlH~ 

intt'rf'Rt on the deht incul'1't'd, wit h proviMion 
fm' amortization, speUl to hl' in a diff('rent 

SOl"'rH lX[)IA;\ nA!T~WAY. 
In hiR r'peech nt tIlt' llledinp: of the Sonth 

Indian Hail way Company. Mr, ':\luirlivud r{'
{('rr~d to tIl(' effpct!< of motAJf competitiolJ, 
and point('d out that whil(' ('\l(~l'r effort was 
lwing made to 1]1f'l't this (~OBlljf~titjoJ], a great 
di1Jjrultv was that many bIL", !'>!'njcDS ran OIl 

roads '~"hi(;h Rholt-eir;'uirf'<l thp railway. 
The Railway Department of the Uovenlln~nt 
1)£ India is flxalrliuiug the question of roau 
d(>.velopnwnt and lHOtOI' eompp,tition, lind Mr. 
:L\lui:rlread expres:wd til{' hJ)I)(·.that onl~ r~sult 
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would lw t.he co-ordinat.ioJl of road de
velopmpnt with railways, l)ea.ling with thf> 
.Madra~ f<uhuri)lltJ /·ll'f'trification. 'Ii' :'Ifnir
hf'itd said that tIll' r{'~ult~ up to ttl!' ]!)\'Sf;nt 

w('n' (mc(Juralling. TIl\' llull.lhnl' of PI'I'''OD)', 

t.ravelliug in tIll' suburhan arf'<t J:-; ll(j\\ Ull an 
aVl-'rll,trf> aflout Ijfi,O()lj a week, tIle 
Hlltllhf'T' Il'ar'bed ,,() far being lK(J.OOIl. 
under str'flTil traction ""ith rt :-li11f.!:le InH' th(, 
muxiHlulll tlUtHtWI' for it W<'f,k was :1:UIOO. 
A...: n',t:Hrd,-. tl!t· prO'ijJl'I'k-i fo!' tIl£" ('urrent YI'IU, 
AIr. }lnirhe!td Wn"i ablf' to lIlake thp 
ing I"tat('llwnt that, fo1' the fir."lt "ix 
t,/H'fP IJav(~ het'n incfca:-','I-: in g!'O!< • ., "amill.!.!.:';. n('1 
f'arniugl' alld in U\(' compan,v';-, ~han' Ilf ",ul'J,hIR 
profit Ii of R.." 2 lakhs. j{", 12 !alibi'. ~11)r! R"l. 
47,nO() rf":'ljH'di ·,:pl.v. 

,\ FHl'fT C )x(;RE~". 

The nr<.(t ~\'Il{'1'ul Yll_!.!o:-:}aviftn Fmi! (\111-

gl'NIt-i wa:-l held from (ktohe1' 27 to ;~(), togdher 
with an ('xhibitioll of autumll fl'uit:-l from 
i'v('r~T p,u't of tllt' ('ol1nt1':'. at ('fwdw.k. tlw· 
(~('ntrt' of frnit-growing lldivitil·S. TIl(' ('on
{It'(''':-; W/1.'-\ w('ll atr\)nd()d by expe.rt:-l. ,., .. i,'ntiM.-::, 
<tnd farHwrs. as \l'r-II a..; b.v the jlublic. 
Ml1ny qW·.'ition.,-< of ill!' dNT Wf'fP and 
a llmnix-r of intef(·"ting t('(:hnical lrcture~ 
!wId, ILw()ng:-;t otlH'T'S on t.)u· })pdologi('i)\ alH] 

('limati(' (,unditions of fmit growino' in YugoT 
slayja. natl','(' varjpti{'i'l, llHLll\~ring, tla' rational 
(~xploitari()ll of land in orcha.Tds. 1I1'afting. the 
inflll('n('p or ht'('-k(,f~ping in ('OlllH'ctioll- with 
orchanbl, plu<l<.(it{·1'\ dnd tii-"l'as('s of frllit t.reE's, 
the pJ'('p:natioll of llon-akoholif' fruit 
fanHlrahk I'nnditi()[l,';:: fot o(';:doJling jJrc
~;pr\'ing inuustry, marhting, packing and 
,.,0 Oil. In many ('<l.'5{,."; j1JtAre,'!ting ,'-;('il'lltifil' 
t'xperiwrllt." and result-ct wt'rc gi "(~!l ill full. 
'flip It'd.lln'", \\"I-l'e followrd bv rljj-(j'utlsions. 
Fruit is all important, branch" of Yugoslav 
agri<'ultul'(,. eRjleriall.v froll) the point. of view 
of foon suppliet;. Frolll 1926 to ]932 t.ht> 
uv\.'rage yearl)" f'xport, wa" 79 minion kilo
gram~ of frf'sh fruit of the va,itl!' of 267 nliiiion 
f\inil~. 'TIll: hulk of this trade ('onsi:::;ti'd of 
plums and apples. 

l'~E:-'H>Lnr~{EXT PnoBLI;:YI. 

A Parliamf'ntary Corr~'sl!0ndcnt writei' ;-
Th,-. sug~l'sti()n tnctJe by the Prinw ~linistE'r 
WhPll the Labour (io-.. {~rnnH:'nt. W3,,"l in ofiice 
that from t.ime to time the HolL'lt' of 0ommons 
~dlOllld turn itself int{1 11 Council (If State and 
dlR(,uss vital pToblemH from a non-party 
standpoint has het'n ::teted on at la.st, and 
nohody ean object to the spirjt in which thf' 
thrpe-da.y debate on unemploylTtrnt 'which 
dosl'il \Va" ('ondudf\d. There Wll~ ,'cry little 

tendency to hurl p('I\itical stones or to hlanw 
thf' other fellow for the existing poaition, and 
most llH~mber~ of all parties pref~rred to look 
to th(' flltuT<'. Af.! a r('sult of the debate the\> 
maY f~irlv do so with tempered optill1i8n~, 
for" thNe~ werl:' many indications that the 
~ational GovC'rument "are grappling hard with 
1·he pmhkm of Ulwntployment and aTe not 
hound hy any rigid doctrinaire theories. 

RAILWAY RgVE),UE PROBLl<~M. 

TIl(' railway companie", are meeting with 
]1\l1('h l'l'iticif'!Hl of the dfort~ t.lwy ar€' making 
to impnwt' t.heir positi(JD. They are, howeYE'l', 
pu.~singthToU,fdl an {'xcf'edinply difficult. period 
a.nd th"y fed that it i~ nee{'ssary to f'train 
(,vI~ry n{:rv(' and ('xplom ('very possible avenuf' 
in t.hl' hopr that some mean~ may b~; fOUIld 
to dl{'('k the ::iteadv ucelin(' in their net f('

i'(~IHI('. lVhpo the "Railwin's Act. 1921. was 
pa"sNl Parliament laid do~wn that the COIn

panjes Wf'ff' entitled to a stilndard revenuf', 
~uhseqlJt'ntl'y fix('(l by tht, H.aihvay RatC'R 
Trihunal, and that their rates should be ad
justed to bring in that r('Vf'nli(~. Any hOlJf' 

<that the jntput-ion of Parliament would be 
carrif'd out ha.s long sinct' disappeared. In 
1929 tJtt' l1('t revc'nuc of the four groups waH 
£ 6,OO(J,('()O below the I'tandaril, in 1930 it 
was t 12,I)OO,0(X) h{'low, and last ,'ear it was 
.f 17 .,~OO,(X)(} down. ~ 

During the first 41 weeks of this year the 
dt>elilW in gmss traffic n~('('ipt..s, whirh has 
eontin ued steadih, has amounted. to 
£ll,[)O{),OO(), {'ompa~ed with thf' cOTresponding 
I)('riod Ia.st ~'('ar, and the net figures for the 
V('ar are likely to show a furt.her heavy 
~le{'reas~· helow" tllr standard revenue. During 
tlji~ period of deprefl~ion the rail'way companie.'5 
have llliUll~ real dIorts to improve their fa
cilities for passenger anli freight traffic and are 
now offering a bettf'r service than e\'er before. 
It if> doubt.ful whetheT at any time more has 
h~en done to increase the facilitie~ for handling 
traffic than has been dont> bv the four com
panies duting the last thre~ years. 

The eompanies cannot go on losing traffic, 
and consequent.ly revenue, indefinitely, The 
effidellt and pconomieal management called 
for by the Railways Act and the duty the 
managC::'lllenh owe tr) t-lwir shareholders -de
mand immediate aetion to imprm;e the posi
tion. The'. companies ha. VB. pressed for pro
tection against road competition, fOT It reduc
tion in their labour costs, and for the passing 
of the London Passenger Transport Bill~ all 
of which will place them in u much mQre 
favourable po.!:'Iition. Further, they have 
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shown t'hat they are ready to do what tht~y 
can to work out their' own salvation by th~(;> 
agreemenu- th('Y hav(" fmhmit.t('d to¥ tIl(' 
){inlste-r of Ttansp-ort for the !l()()]illg of ('()rn~ 
petiti ve traffi{'. 

These pooling Rrhenwf.\ in theIHf'.f>!vl'''' will 
do much to enahle .<lubstantial e('oDomic(:l to 
bf.> made. Thcn~ iR, indl'l>{l. in tlw o11i1llnU 
of Bir .Jofliah Rtamp. no otlwt fi('ltl of f>C,Oll()lIn; 

which will vit'ld so ulUch in 80 Hhort a tillll: 

It hM bl':en admitted. gefwralh' 1 hat in tilt: 
interest.I; of trade and intiu<.,trr hi, ... {'S,''':I'lltial 

that an r:ftkient railway st'r',ic'p Rha11 \W lHalH

tliin('.d. Crit,ics of the"Salter Ut'purt ,\llO are 
attad::ing the 1'ailway ('OIllpallief; fur tlwir 
de~il'f' to handieu,p and 1'(·-;tri4't rl)ad 
competitor,q, and tilO,.,e ""Ilo al'e 
them for thf'ir Pl'opo . .,al t.o redlH"l' 
the wag('~ of thl.'ir "taff. it,lYe not Jlut fUl'\\'aru 
any sa.tisfactory alt.f'rnatiyC'.,>. 111 SOllH' qll.!lr~ 
tefs it ha,.::; been sll.ggestf'J that tilt' f'itllati(lll 
might be met by remuving .th(' 
by which thf' railway ('ompaniL'1'. ha-,'p 
bound by ~ucc('.sMive Parliaments. Fi'w, 
ever, would bt' prepared t.u ('any this idl'a 
to it:.; logital conclu:::tion and .<.;ep thn l'ailwav 
('harg('s adjw;tcd to what the traffic wl11 he8,'r 
with the' W])s('tjuent hea v:v inrre[t.st' in 
f'Oflts of manufaciln'(' which would inn·jtuhlv 
[ollow, ' 

So far as nafl trnn.sport is conCt>rllctl the 
railway Vl('>W i.:: tbat tflf' r(>(~OlJlmendatioll~ of 
the Salter Report shonld he cH.rri(,d into cfl't:d,. 
The f('port was tlw rf'snh of months of work 
b:r a Confel'ent'{> (,ompo~l:'d equally of rrl'Tt'
s('ntativ('J; of the railway:;; and of fQad tran.'lJ)()l't, 
with a.n ind(>p('nd('nt chairman, and hoth 

sides made important ('ont.('8F110n~ in order 
to arrive at dt'cisioll,~ whh·h cnuld Ilt' describ
ed its unallituOHi'l. Tht' T~~p()ft, was admit.
ted!\" of Itn tldvis(1l'\' charndt'l' il1t{'n~h>d to 
guid(' tlH' ~lillilSlrr ~}f Transport in ,kalin~ 
with ~lD t'xJ'p\,dingly difficult. pl'ohft!lll. !'ltn1 
nlthough itt' is not bound t.o ne('~pt it in its 
pntir('ty jt mnMit nt1-'.'I whnt t ht' Cnnft'T\~Jlt'f' 

T('gardt:d f<:l-ll' hit~i~ of c(Jlnpeti.tion and 
division (If 

The storm of oppo~jtinn whkh jla~ het'n 
m.is('d [',\'tlw :-'illt(~l' HI'port ilnd th(· pfoposnl to 
reduce Wltgl'~ wa~ n01 nnl'Xlw('1t'd. if thc!:w 
propo~alf' a.ft' Tej('('kd. howf;>vl'l'. what iR th(, 
altf'rnati,'{'! Hililwaynwtl "\'hl) haw }li.ven 
lIlueh thought to til(> :-\uhjp('t hdit",{, j hat only 
onl'! ~'oune, lNil1 hi' open tt) til" {'()IJlpani('.'l
reduction of fat·iliti(,.i-'. Haih\ay t'o1llp:1nif'R 
can nt'Vt'f hf' ('Ollllllf'reial undNtakin~r-\ in th~ 
Rtrict .'wn~(' of tht, word. running: Ollly the 
~t>TYi('es which pay 1hl'tlI and withdrawing 
a train when thi' frf'ight Of paI'lMmger,'l fall 
below a pi\ying In'!'\. 1'h~'y PiH1, lH)wt~vf'r, 
withdraw ~ervi{,l'H which an' ('nnHiRt~ntly 
lU.H'lHunerativ('. Thev Jmv(' :tlrcadv done 
so to a (>ollRidm'ttbll' ~'xt('nt Oil br:tlH;h linet-. 
am1 there urc mfl.1H' dj1'l'1'i iOIl'l ln which thelr 
n('t. annual ImlH w(;uld 1)(' fNill('f'd if ).INvi(·t's 
\'-PTC' reYiRI~d and ft'w('r tl'ain<..; Wf'f(' run. 
To 110 f'O would 1)(' a. (lire!jt. r{,vl:'l'~l\l ()f their 
pr~!8ent poli('~T of oiT(,l'ing pftSMengeril. and thoRe 
t>n~agcd in t.rade a bt>tter and filstl'r ,'II'l'vlce 
of trains. amI 11, ('tU) Nakh- he said t.httt no 
aU(,111pt to ('ut dowil IOHf'(('s' will hl" attellll'tNl 
on thf'Hf' linf'~ until all oth('l' lHethodH IU1.\'i· 

{aill,d. 

An Educational Letter. 
Fresh Economies in England. 

P(jri .. 't. Dec. 26th J 1932.--S~w attacks are 
being prepared in England. Once a7:aill. the 
budget i::; to be balanced at the €'xpens(> of 
education and the other soeial flcr;;iGeI'L In
stead of Jast year's economies of £ 57,000,000 
this year £ 100 million are aimed at. A£ far 
as the sehools arC' concerned the economies 
are to b{) affected above all hy t.he closing 
of ,. redundant" and small schools and de
p.artrnent.'1. The result will be a further 
spreading of unemployment; some hundreds 
(If 1931 $tuctrmtf.!, and lllore than a thouaand 
of this year's, are Rt.ill looking for posts, A 
further }rrop01laJ ~'ilI almost certainly be the 
rat.i.oning of Exchequer grants to local Eouca-

tion Authoritie:o:.--a direct hint to tht'm to 
attack the salary 1:\caleR n('xt Ma tell. 

The 1'irnc.<; announc&<; on tile J4th of Bep· 
tember a reducti01I in ttl(> numhcr of I'tuJent 
t.el1cherp. 3J1d in pxp,mditurp on ~whooJ build
ing_ 

Teachns am preparing fo!' the Rtruggie. 
More than a hundred IOf'aI sections of the 
National CnIon of Tea.c1wrs haH~ cRtabhshed 
committe(\'3 for the eampaign agaim;t, eCono· 
mi£>s, wbich form [.t hro."'.ld front of l't'si~ta1Jce_ 

ThB N. A, S, of London is trying to Bhow 
militant aetivitv. The appeal for the unitf>d 
front of the whol(· profession adopted by the 
Cardiff s(>ction of th(' N ,T r. T .• and aJdre~scd 
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t.o all local ofganizution8. has heeD 
re(,f>i Vf·c\. Crt\{' Echll'ationaJ WorkPr::<' 
(sl'f'tiol) (If th~' K\\"IL wlJich in 
19;:)1 \Vlk~ 11111(· (f) ril[!" lIUfHln'd" of le1l1'!wr" 

in Rdl(Jol Dd('nn' ('(;lHmit.h~('c;. ha . .., (louhkd 
its m('J)lh('r~hlj) and must anill)'lt(· ullIl or
g-aniz(' t,he nlO\'{'llll'nt of T(':-i~f<Ul('(' of till' 
prn(c·",siOJI. 

HEfJl:CEP 1'1Y Fon SEW YOJ:K J'E·\('lf!·;I:S. 

i\.t t rHo (·nd of .Jul.v I:).'~:2. Mayor WalkeI' 
tn tli" 1\ Ii 01(' 

~('W York. lip !-i.. :~:~ rlPr 

cr!l\t. or ont' :'lilLu'\', t,o :-;;1\'(' 

the t()wn frol)) hlltlkrnptcy. H(: dl'c-lill'r·d 
hilllsplf olljiw'd til 11'({I!I'Sr tI)f'1l1 to fl('('f'jlt 

()t' t f)l' 10wn would he ohligvd 
('uts in t [pOtr t-Hl:nl(·". 

"ftl'!' J.!1(' of 1,Jli' !\l'11 

Hchool .,'('ar 11 has hl'l'n 

oJ'gnlliz!'d to ','ot,(, Tlw 
l'('pn'SPt1tllt i \"(' . ., of 1 hp (li fj'('l'f'nt t('lH'lwr< or
~!l.nizati()11S d(,lHlUT)(I,d 1111' ('ut as aTl in~IJjr<l
t·iOH of tli(' hanker..: "",ho I·Hu,,,(·d tlJi' fll'-

Mon' than ~,OO() "choo] tl'(lclll'r:-: 

TIll'_\' nlt('(l unalli-

"I'('ll n~ tllrl'nh'llillg 
1\Iu.V(lr',. plan tl) hUJ:\\H'I' t.he hlldgd h~· a ('ut 
in s<tlaril'~. 

Jt wilt 1)(' lntl't"l'..:;ting to llote ill thi .... l"l'slJ1'd 
that 1lf'('()f(Jing to t!H' AIJWI'lf'({!I 'f'mch(,J' for 
May In3~. J('wj..:h . .,1'1)1)('\:"' in ~L1nh;lltim, 

fironklnl lind tlil' Hmnx (twl'h'p in"titutiolls 
and ltl~Jf(' than t),Oll(l Oil tilt' wlw]1') 
had lW('J) c!o'-;\'d as it of :)(ltl tJoat'lu'rs 
f,!oing 0]] I'tlih for paynwnt of hu('k ~a1nri{'F> 
tu thi' I'xtt'llt of 1l('Jrly S 200.noo. 

.P()\'El~TY 01.' A~lF.H[(,,\:\ RT(·DEXT.-;. 

Two H'{'PHt, inqllirit'B ~j"'I' a striking pil'
tun.' of the l){l\'erty of Anlf'l'i('an Mtud(·ni.<I. 

Accordi!)/! to daw. from EaslPfIl l'ni
Vt·rsit.ie~ obtu.illt'il l)v A]h{"!'t B. Crawford, 
appointmput hlll'('au' dir('('tor (If Y1l1(' lTlli_ 
versity. lHOl'(' t hall half of the nwn i'lll1('f:.:,(' 
Rtudellts and about a third of thf' women 
::;,tudentR of tIl(' i'ountr.'t are obliged to ("iT'D 

at teaRt a part of tlwir way, TIw author of 
thiR inquiry, in a recent report. which hi:' gu,\'(' 
at Chicago to the Inctitutp {m Adminif..:t.ratj\,(, 
Officers of Higher In.''!titutions, suggn%ct.l. for
bidding titf'!-w poor students to p:o to tIl(' Cni
vemitips and l'efusin~ tlH'm from 110i-Y on the 
pOAAi.bility of C'!1fllillg th:ir living while stu
dents, bringing fmward tnt' dangN of " low('r-

iug academic standards:" owing no tb$e 
working ~tudent.g. 
Aecordin~ to his figures, .• not many stu

d(',nt.<: can earn during t0rm time more th.an 
hoard or its pquivalent, 01' can count on net
ting toward tllf'ir next ypar's expeI1~es lUOTe 
than ~ 100 or S 200 during thf' fmmmer vaca
tion, Thf' aVl'mge amount earned by all 
tho,'>.,=, attl'mpt,ing to ram their way ~n 1929 
was ~ ] ()9 for the Year. or not mort' than 20 
]leI' (·put of their to'ta,l expense,,;; lctiF tuition:' 

Further. a survey of conditiolll:l in 70 col-
1('£1:(,1-1 macle hv H. "E. Rtolle, Dean .. of .Men in 
,"Vcst rirl!illi~l l.'lli,:er.sity, th1'OW3 alarming 
li/!ht on the I'ltuation of studcnt loan funds. 
The crisi.Q. haH caused .. increased. demand 
fol' loans, a slo\ving up of payments, many 
rt>,!uests for extf'nsion of time. and increased 
delillqU(')lt,'l," A sout.hern Start' university 
dl'darrs that ('ollt'dions. usually Si 10,000 a 
war, ha VI-' fallen to * 3,400; ftnoth<'r says 
{-,hat it. has had to make twice' £1,1:- manv IOaJ1S 
this as lai'ot war. The ma'ximum 

loan('c] })(,1' yc'ar pf'1' lwud va,ry from 
S 1 flO 1.0 ~ l.noo. and all colll'geH I't'PtHt some 
iosse,c;, rangiHg from 2 to 20 per Cl'nt, 

SC'HOOL~ I~ SflET1S IK" "UAY PAREE" 

of the nf'W y('ar in Oct-oher 
in tlu-' working' dass diKtrict.s 

of Paris wer(~ found radi('~lly insu1ficient. 
'flu'n' had 1)(>('11 110 grant.<I, alHl therefore no 
nl'\\' huildinp-'" Classe.<: al'C' parked by 60 
to 7n childrf'Il, fiom(-~ of whom can only find 
plact'.:' a long from their home. Fl~rthf'T, 
tWUl\' ::whoob ha(l to be [('moved to 
WOl'kMhops (IKth arrondi,';s('nlf'nt) 0r to t'beds 
(15th, arr.): tht'fc is tht'refore no courtyard 
or plaY7ronnd. eX(,f'pt WlH'1l it portion of the 
puhliC' l'o[tcl has he('n harri'--'IHh'd oft t.o form 
OIl(" 38 in tll(' Hue CH.lllille-FlalHlllarioll. 

Finally, far from flU' "C'lwo] being free as 
tllP law allf'W's, sC'veral hunch-cds of francs 
are sonH'tiuws demanded from pupils in pay~ 
JU('nt of school Ulnterials. Parent" of the 
:=;uhmhan district of Villit'l'R-!e-Bel have re
fmwd to plly this f'xorbitant chargt>, sent baek 
all t h(' demand", tog('tl18r to t.he tax-collectors, 
and formed a Comlllitt('(' of Fight with the 
militant8 of tIlt' Reinr- rnitary Teachers' Union. 

SALAH\~ ('C"IS" I~ FRAXCE. 

After the ('onv('rsion of government stock 
(September 16t.h) a deficit of at least eight 
milliard fram's l't'ma.ined in the French bud
get. One of the llWas url's studied by the 
Cabinet to fill this, and adopted on principle, 
was a cut of from 5 to 10 per eent on salaries 
of Statf' pmployees of 9.500 franes and over. 
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In Teply to this threat the Bureau of the 
Unitary 1~eachers' Federation (S('ction of HI' 
EWf) put a proposal for the unitt'd front to 
organize resistance lx>foJ'l~ the .National (-niP!! 
of Teachers. Unit? of Action of the 
sion, th<' a~hf.'r('nce of groups of srr
vantB heionglllg to the reformist unions \\ it 11 
thOse of th", autonomOUfl a,nd unitary 11l1ioH:;, 
activity of Deft'n('(' Comrnitt('l'R in t'ach (,:-;tub
lisbment, careful pn'pumtion iol' rlirp('t Hd inn 
and the tran-.;itioll to dil'i'et mas:- actioll 
--these ar{' the l'('QUiHit(':-i for ','ietOl'lOUS n,:.:j" 
tanee by those ,'xploikd bv tJl(' Rtnlr, 

It is to he Iloped that t!~(' j('adl't":4 of t hI' 
reformist otganizati()n~ of c1,'il ~rn"'l1!1b who 
~ndN . the 1m'text {'-f avoiding tit l('ll:41. ill} 

lllllllcrhate S(iT'!)"i! eut, ha,l iflHt'l'!!'d tIl tJ\(' 
law of .Jul," 15th. 193~, tilt' famou" Articir' 
Six, by whil'h all otht'r J'('('(>lIt rdn'ndllJH'nt.s 
ha \T(' b('~n C'arried through, \yill nn 101\\I('r 

be ablt' to hold badr tb~ lUll';,') ,)1 !'iyil s~'r
vants from ('OtUlHOn lH'tioll against :11! ('ul~, 
against unf'mpJoyllwnt, nIHl fur T,hi' l1<'Cl's.'}:UV 
increase!'>. ' 

BRKAm.ESS Ih'MAxlAX INTET.L·}>X'Tll.'-LS. 

MoI't' 'tJw,n two lwudr,·(t UlW1HJ,j(lj'1'd iutl'! .. 
h'd uaJ~, tow:mls. t,ll!, ('ud of .JuIY tH~12, \\'!'llt 

1 () t lIP ~lilli;.,lt'l' of Lah(lUf at B\inl-l'i·~t tu uf;k 
for or~anization of jJPudit for t.hem. Tlli'Y 
"H'n' InfoT'llWd that 1~1I Il~rl't'('mpnt !Jetwl'I'U 
the ~hlli~tt'l' and tIn' :'d Iltli('i pal Aut.llOritit'~ 
of dte (ilfklt'lI\ di"trid" of Buwn'st. would 
nllow UlU'lllpln)'l'd intl'lll,('tHaL" to l'I'I'f'j,·(, Olu' 

fn'{' tHeal!l. day at. the int('Jt,'('tllai:-;' j·(Hltt'('I1. 
If 11w,v ;'1.1\' Iill!!l~UTi1'd, (1, fnod hOllw if tIll'" 
an' Ilw.lJ'il'd <lIHI fat h('r~ of fnlllili"l-i. (So('ial 
1 llfollllHti011 (If th(' lnh'l'Jlatinllui Burt'un uf 
La!)()ul',) 

li~\\'.\:\n;ll ,!.\I'.\~I·;-';E TE.\I'HI':HI' 

L\. third of tlJi' Japall\', .... ', hlldg('\ foi' the 
r'oming ,\'('al' IS ('O)I;«'('J'dh'd tu \\',11', hilt. 1:13 
llIil1ion y1'll only aI',' al1()tted to l':dlwilliotl. 
l{pt,l'f'llchmellt \\'ill lwy,' a::< a ('()nSl'(juenct' 

tIl(' di."JlJI."",;:d of more T iW_rl I,O()!! ht'('OlJdary 

sehoo\1('ai'lH'J''' ~ u.{'\·onling to (1 J\('ti' h(lnl th'e 
AdllliniRtllltiOIJ, I'af'h dpparllHt'llt will hilve 
froUl :~() to 50 teachers tn .gr't rid of. 

Diary of an Economist. 
An International Economic Conference in Germany. 

A World E('oYlOmi(' COniN('llC'(, of a pli\'ati' 
dtaracter. orl1anizpo by t.hl' Berli-
II'!J' Ta,<tebl( ft, was ht'-Jd not. jong Hpdin 
and was attended by PC'onomif>t:,; a !lum-
ber of conntri~s.· Rt'prE'~ent,at i ves of thl' 
aIIthorities,.tlw diplomatic ('orflR aud 
and scientific circles WHe PTt'Sl'tlt at open
ing of the Conft'fence. The ('(;onollliC' f'dito] 
of the B('J'liner T(lqrbl"tI. llr. F. [innr'r, 
ill his opening speech, ",tat.er) that t1]£, onjr'et 
of the Confercnct' WaR to hp]p to disMipah' 
the errol'$ which had brought about the pre
sent depression. The creditor ('oLIntrics \wre 
closing their frontiers to the ('XPO]'tH of their 
debtors, although such exports rC}Jl'E'!>t'ntC'd 

for the latter the only mean.':: of mcetinp: their 
obligations) which had already bc<'n increas
ed by the fall in prices. Thus, politiea] and 
commercial debts instead of balancing carli 
other were added to one another and an op
position was created between finan('c a.w{ 
commerce. As the transfer of gold did not 
suffice tD meet. short-term loans suddenl\' 
called in, the debtor countrief'. hp_cl ~oHgh't 
to have themselves by such (;xpedi{'uts as 
restrictions on thB international cx(·hange 
of goods a.nd currencies, the creditor coun
tries limitated them .and the result was a 

(:omn1Pl'('ia! ' .. aT' of ('\,('n 1:()l\lltr\' agaiTlt-lt 1111 
tIl(' ri':-.:t. J twas llP('I"""tl'Y t 0 ~, the 
i(ka:-: \\ f:idl :-:ouf.!'ht to lnal,y Ii i)f nl'-
('('~r,;iiv and to ('n'et llli:-:1.ak,,::; into a ,<.:.yst(\ID, 
WhPll' 'iueh a I'f"h'l\l ('ollid hardly 1)(' ~listin-

from i)_' bJo('k::uk and it." ~)rgiJnization 
('1<;(· tl. Hl t,jJ(' ol'ganizat,ioll 

()f POV('l'ty, p,l(h' with tlu' dw,rnpiom; 
of 100 pn c('nt WhOflA idl'al 
,"<PPJ1wd tn bf' to wHh, ('a(:h their COlln-

tricfl all industrial H(lhiJ 2-0P w(,re to 

he found support-rtf, of :)0 p,'r and 25 
Ilt'r cent lw1f-,;;;um('i('lH'Y who did not eOllsider 
they wcn' falling into the . .;nnw error when 
they hought to r('gulat'~ C(\irl1l1Prcial cx('hang('s. 
But restrictions on import!:> in t:1(> long run 
coul,l not do otherw i ,..,{' tban re(,Dit on the 
exports of til(' countl',~' whieh impOl,icd t,hf>llI. 
A sPrlf'R of a.il(lrC'RSf'R ,"V('l'\; giv('n, aftel' which 
the Cnllf~rence u{loptrd a ft'solution assert
ing that, international division of laool11' and 
int.C'rnatlonal free tradl' to thl' fulh'st iJOHSihlf> 
t'xt-ent ('ollstituted thr onl\' N:OHOl1lic system 
capable of maintaininll a;Hl developing th~~ 
force,q of prorillet.j(lD ill1d j))(:'eting th;:: ~uwing 
llceds of consumption. Tllf\ p<11itiral t'ie
ments whieh hail b{,Cll introduc{'(l in this 
f'lyst('m ana whirh were' int.('rff.'riD~ with its 
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wor-kiug mUllt bn got rid of as far as jJo~l:>j hIe 
and must not hCf'omc a starting P9int for 
other sy~tcmJ'l sn ... ,king to substitute polities 
for purely economic principlt$. ,r':Ucll a "YH
tem WaH that. of f',o-callpd iwH-fn1ffi('ieneY and 
international trade direetru hy thp ;'tate, 
whidl woulri hring })/1('k PC'onomic life if) long 
outworn forms of traJe and prodlldion. Thus, 
a)(~ fI'i"lUlt I\'{)[lld lw dcfl('ct capital and h,t)()Uf 
frolll thf'lr natural objects and to cft'att' a 
t('ndt'nev to maintaiu uuhenlthv indlLc;tri(t-> 
hy Il\pu-n:.; of proter:tiv(' Illt'aHtJn'~" of a poli
ti('lli uatut'(\ against tIl{' jnh~r('st." of ('OD
tHWte/i.; and producers; tl,,· cost of stich i'X

pf'rilllf'nts would im}Jf'tle till' return to tlH' 
('eono1111c ~YRteHl of thl' jnt,(,l'llational (tl viFion 
of lahour.· Cu,:tOlll1' union!' eouhl hrip to 
furthpr the divi::,,jon (Of lahour if Owv took 
account (If t.hl' {,('0I10Illi(" p()~itio[J and it:-- pos
i'iibiliti('s. 'I'll(' ohj('('t of a.ll t~f'onol1li(' policy 
should }w j,(j hridgp j lw gap lletween 1,hp im
mense but ill-organized capaeity fOl' pro
du('tion and the ill('ompldt' ,:ati~fo,('tion of 
the ll('eds nf millions of ItWI1HIl h('in::.,.'l'. TIre 
Conft'{,NlcP dt'('id"d to appoint a permanent 
Committ,et' ('Oll"listing tlf ('COllOllll.'lts of various 
countries for tilt' p~J'po:.(l' of carrying on the 
(;alll]lliigu against Prott,(,tionit:lll, 

FOLLY OF Th:-J<'OltESTATIO:-.', 

Likt, hHlin. Canada and AURtl'alia are both 
Hhowillg R(,rinu.s ('OH{'('l'l) l't'ga,rding ihe ruth
less de8tflll'tion of their fOfl'sb. Whill' 1\11'. 
Frarlk .1. V. Barnjum lia,'l 1)t>~'n m;tintainiIt,2' 
a vigOfOl1,'" cnlllpnigll il'om British Columbia 
to Noya RI'ntia. Australians ('(jually ally(' to 
tIw importan('e nf fOl'(~!'5t pf\>s~rva1ion huv(~ 
be(,B aeliy(', 'fh(, folly of a "blind polity of 
dearing ('xrefi;<;ivt' aMaH for cultivation, and 
of dt~Hoying any of thl' rrrimeval for(~st which 
f('maillS in Victol'ia, W<IS elllpha8iz~d hy 1'1'0-
fossoI' E. J. Hartung in an illimtratpd ;;ddrl'ss 
on "Kome IIIlIH'l's8iolls Abroad," driiven,d 
at a Ilweting of tIl(' Victorian Brandl in Mel
bournr on Auguh\t 1st. 

.. Tho moment the train {·l'llSS('f'. tIl(' bordrr 
into GermallY one eannot fail to h(, Illlpr('Sst'd 
with the way the G(~rlllan8 car{' for their 
forests," he said. _. The forest is left intact 
on every hilltop, {'Yen though it. mJ.J be only 
100 feet in height and in the middl ... vi a {'ulti~ 
vated area. The farmer must lw cOllt('llt 
with the lower ('''Olmtry, where every avail
able acre is cultiv·ated. If you ask a Getman 
farmer why he dOt~S it he looks at you in RIllaze
mcnt. 'Do you not know.: he will say. 'tha.t 
you mu..~t keep tree.~ on the hilltops to prevent 
the Boil hom being washed away?' I ,have 

••• n parts in South Gippsland which should 
never have been settled. Now the, cleared 
hills are only gravel and hal'<' bouldenl, The 
8Ulluuer i~ hut and drv, and in winter the 
floods wash the soil' farther and farther 
away. , 

"'When 1 told people in England ah\>ut 
the attempt a few y,~ars ago to hand t.he CUlll~ 
berlRnd forest area O\Tf'T to the sAwmiHern 
tlH~y would scarcely believt' me," he -said. 
,. If they had that stand of timber in Britain 
they w(;uld baiM a wall around it and post 
in::;pectors at tIl{> gates to {'m;mre that only 
suitahle !~rl'!on..;; fdJOuld be admitted to the 
forNlt," 

Pl'ofes:-;ol' Hartung sho'wcd pictures of 
Australia','! grand forest. beauty, among them 
particular]? fint' Yi(·w~ of the :MarY8ville dis
trict, with the ('uJIll:-K~rlaiid VIIJley. "When 
I have shown ~tlch views to people in other 
parts of thl~ world, and informed t.hem of some 
of t.he ads of ",_undalism, and ,Ycird proposals 
for cutting down such t.rE'(·H. I Ita ve been ask~ 
cd why p{,opl{> sliould want wiltuHy to damage 
their own ('olUltrv's undoubted natural 
charms," remarked "'PrOfeSAOl' Hartung. In 
conclusion he---·made a vigorous plea for more 
national parkK. 

., A~ a great many of OUJ> IJcautiful trues 
have already been destroyed, let, us tty to ke:ep 
t.hos(\ we have. They eannot be duplieated 
an: .... ·where in tht.' world, \Ve lll11<lt protect 
them from the Hawmiller, the vandal and the 
incendiEtf,v.·' Forest eOllservatioll in India 
has been" carrie-d out on .':>(,j.'ntifk lines though 
it. ha..~ meant trouhle to the cultivator. 
But an adjustment of the latter hcior is 
possihle. 

PUBLIC EXPEL\T'ITITRf1;. 

In a reccnt letter t.o The T£mes ,Mr. St. ;John 
Hornby llH'ut.ioDl'd-in paf'E'ing-the }}Toh
ability that. the economists would h{~ diame
trically opposed to each other on the Hl.eory 
of spending that. ha.d been advanced by Mr . 
Petter. Should thf' average citizen to-day 
spend wisely or ~a...-e money? Is he pe1:'form
ing a public service in buttoning- up his poc
ht? At the moment we are not concern~ 
ed hf>,re with the- public duty of the -private 
citizen, though we agree wit.h Mr. Ho-rnby 
that the subject is of such impQrtance ,that 
it ought to be widely ventilated; but, while 
the discussion continues we may use-tuny 
direct att,ention to 11 report just issued by 
the Federation of .Briti.. ... h Indu..'4.tries on ~pllbli~ 
expenditure. .<\g is known, of the total ex
penditure of t.he British Goverrunent, n~rl~ 
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hail oonsl.U !Jf .en';ce for the National Debt 
and War pensions, though the rotal of this 
has been somew·h:at reduced hy t.h~ sl1cC'e!-\~ful 
conversion scheme. The remainder, esthnat. 
~d at £ 457.000.000- for the current Veal', 18 
fiufficiently large .no- exeit.o anxiety,· Since 
t 923'~! th~ burden ofthis .J<peJIoiW,,', .fter 
uUowmg {or ai1l1ng.. in the whol",,,le prj", 
mdex, is shown by the Fedt~ration tn have 
douhled, and it, needs no argument to Silt iFiiy 
<llly man of aftllrs tllat the t.llxation to mct:,t 
1oI11eh enormous outlay con.'3titute~ a heavy 
ha.ndicap on indU5trv. ,. To \'cmain cffieif'nt 
Uo(ljust itself to the ~new price level, devdol; 
neW markets, and ptQvide rH'W outlet", for 
('mployment, industry mUi"d: be· pro\'idl,d 
with continuing supplies of cheap capitaL 
These can be obtained from two sources alotlP 
~from the 811Vings of the nation as a wholt· 
and from the int~rtlal resourCes of industrv 
itself." The Federation urg\~8 that t,he formC"r 
~auroe of sRpply is being di'l,'lipatpd by high 
t,flxatlon -«h1cb pl'evenUi sarlllg, remOVes 
tht:: incentive to save. atld in some ('a.sP!'; deM 
pletcs accunmlated savings. 

The function of the Federation, it il'. suil
mitted, is to show the extent of thf> burden 
and the impera.tive need for economy: it is 
the duty of the (~ov~rnmcnt to uecid(' when~ 
f'.conomiea can be Blade. Tht· report, thl'I't,
fore, analyses the chief items of exp('ndjturt~ 
and shows in some detail how they are made 
up, admitting that economy will in many 
cases involve legislation or changes of poliC'):. 
The general impression created by 11 peru..%l 
of the document is that the State's recent 
activities have been undertaken without duly 
considering whethe-:r the expens(' invol v('d 
could be borne or whether the results would 
be commensurate with thtl- outlay and juslified 
by the benefits r~onferred. ThU& the ('x
p{mditure on housing in a recent year exceed
ed t,he re(',eipts by more than £ 15,000,000 
and the question arises wfl{·ther t.he nation 
will become committed to the policy of " un
economic" rent. In 1913 t,he a.verage l:08t 

per child for elementary education wa,,,
£ 4 158. 2d., in 1930 it was £ 13 28. 6d. Liabi
lities under pension schemes are shown to hf' 
far greater than the annual expenditure re
veals. In regard to local ta.xation t.hf'. :6.gUf(~S 
collated by the Federation showing the rapid 
incrcooe in lO8Jl debts are distU!bing; tht~ 
inereMe from £ 768,566,752 in 1922 to 
£: 1,224,700,00(l in 1930 represents an outlay 
that in the future may in many cases prove 
unproductive and'will constitute" bMvy handi· 
~ap on the people. 

fn the F~d~r8tit)n Report thetf' is n sf-etian 
df>aling ,,~ith tbe explwsion of Gov<"rmnent 
Dppartnwnt.f!> showill,Q' tir{' immen8P growth 
of eX:Bc,uti\'(, and eit'ricnl a.nd t.yping ~tilff~. 
~~or t.h1$ the Federation iargi·ly· bla.mes tht.~ 
modenl tendenry to lt~gislH,t(~ in '~(;>n("l'nJ terms: 
leaving it to J)(.partmcllts 10 make the legia .. 
lation .e:fiective hy ordNI\ and N:'gulation.R. 
The report ends Oll l), minat.ory notp : it points 
(JUt. that the limits of L'lxa.tion ha.re been 
l'{'acht"d and insists thnt it, is ('slwnt.ial M T('l. 

\'('1'8(' th~ ('{)ur~(I of pORt-War hi14f,or-y. A 
change of policy and of outlook iR regarded 
as fequi,'(it('. " "'l"c mw~t cuxb our d,mire 
to find a J:'.hort. ell1- to t'j opia. and re~t content 
with the standard of lift, which we cau afford. 
Wp Tnust atso pa~' en.sh for HIP Iwndit,s whidt 
We (':()IlSume: till) ,",,'ar D('bt is n suftit'i(lI1t.iy 
hf'RVy h'gat.v t·o pasR 011 to ~)ul' dlildl'ell. aue! 
\)\'cn that nili\" mah it, difficult for them to 
enjoy a Rtandaro of Ii \'ing equal to our own," 
Finally. it is urged that unIt .. "s tht' cost of 
Govf'mment is spN>dily and drasticaHy r{~
ducwl HlP. whole induf>1rial positinll will re
main in j~opar<ly, If t.hat ))(' so in Britaill, 
what about tIl!' pOKifion in lndi.a- 1100r 
India ~ 

IXDJ,\',s ErU~(Jll1<' DWli'U'CLTIES'. 

Tht, rcaetiOB!ol of c('OTlonli(.' diffitulti(;8 on 
the ludian politieal situaiion are discussrd 
bv rr(,f(,s~oT ('oatman. who occupieR thp Chair 
f)f Imperial Economic Relations. J.,Iondon 
l-1l1vprsity, in his hook" Ycanl of Destiny: 
lndill, 1925-H)32," pubti,~h('d Tt'c1'ntJ,1', There 
arc temporary fadors . ...,uth a~ thr: low price 
in world lnurket8 to-day of prmU-ll'y products. 
There are pernHlnent and flllldament.al fadors. 
f;uch Qi'l the eJl(Jrmol.L's jn('n'8~{' of population 
.in t.he la.'~t half centurv. Tlw in(~l'(>llse in the 
de<;f'unial period to 0;" ('pnsuM of 1931 Was 
OWl' :30,O()O.OOU, or mor(; than 10 pCI' ecnt. 
TIlE' maiflt(~nanc(' of 1 ndia's additional popu
lation is made pns,<:.iltlt, pnrtly by tlw augmen
tation of til(' eultiva1NJ areM by Mores of 
millions of act'CR t.hl'ougll irrjgation from 
canab, weU8 of all ~orb,,· and tanb t through 
tIle aevl:'loprnf'nt of rajlway~ and roads." 
through the peaN' and security gnarantet'.d 
by British rulf', ancl by th!" gn~at develop
ment of India's intcmal and el.'ternal trade 
and the partiR.! indllf".triftlizat.iun of tlle 
country. 

So tar, 80 good, hut froie,ssor ('oatman points 
O\lt t,hat alrt'ady th(' limits of further addi~ 
tions through irrigation and the reclama.tion 
of forest or wa.~tc lands are ip sight. In many 
parts of India the ~ystctn of fragmentation 
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,of holdings is st,eadily f('dueing thl' -dIi
cieD{,Y of agri(·ultllJ'c. 1n the jufl.i,rrncrlt of 
thi~ o~('rvcr the pwhlcm of the habnce 
between t,h(' indu4rilt1iz,ltioH of I nr]ia alld 
her po~itl{}n a .. "i a lHhl!.\ly a!.!.rln~ttural eo\lBtry 
will IH'cOJ(l(' Jljore :-t('\ltf' p,'fIT n<1!'. _\In'll,lly 
thf' question of finding ffll,;]o:vment for th,e 
produd,~ of t,Ja' Indian ~H·ho()11'! H.nd U11iv('rs!
tiel'{ ha:-l. rNwlH'd a dangerous I)<}int, uno I1'\ 

011(' of t.ll.' nWHt· powerflll ttl1d intl'1:wt,abJe 
(·hmwlltK in JIHliun politi('ul HgiLttioll. 'Vhy 
is it !'if)! !\-1r. CoatJllan hit .. to IllliQYl'f. A 
more a(-tiv!~ illdll-.;tl'ial poli('," i:-; o'\Prclue 
and OIlJ.~" /tIl /Illfiflii UOVI·rTllllf·llt (',1/) illitiati-' 
it. 

Agl'jcult1l1'l' gi \'(';'; "BII)10),1)1(,11T. til S(lII,(' t lln'e

fourt.hs of till' p('opl('. Ilnd tll<' appoint JlH'ot 
of till' Roy:d {'ollnniel"ioll on Indiall .\gJ'ieul
ture a f~·w !'f',U:-; HgO WilB a J'('('ogllitioll that 
thi,,; IllO?;t :ltlei('!lt ()f illdtl-.:trjps llluc;t 
pridf' of pIner: ill /lll.\· at,tpnlpt to illlpron" 
eeonomi(' {'\)Hditions of i1J(lia. TIll' \"alnable 
Hepm-t, IJl"odu{"{'d t ht' 
mi'''l-ion dO\\" flot 
diffieulti,'s in till' \\/lY all~' radical improve
nwnt of JlHlian agrir'ultafP al\' very llUnl('fOU~ 
and v('r,Y d('('/h<,(·a.h·d. 11 ruf(\,)Mor Coatman 
writ('" j h,lt 111(>1"(' an.' and fin:ll1l'ial and 
I'\'('H social and dittj(·lIlties. TIl(' 
cUl'Itom of partijionill!o! all (·:-;t(\I(' alUongn nurn-
bt'r of people will not for it 
iB hound up with all ~ort~ awl rdi-
gious traditioll~ awl lIt' ('ollsiuerl' 
tlUlt at ttl\' bi""t 
in tllP ('('011Ol1li(' 

Hide of ngricnhlll"p ('lUi ('onH" Ollly 1'10""'])'. 
That is tlH' u~llal B1"iti~h opinion, Why is ,~ 
policy of eOIl;:.:oiidatJon of holdidg:-, 

With popuhtion gr(l\''11n~ at a 
rat.e and With uegligihle opening:". for pmi
gration, the pre~ ... ntl"i' on the laJl{(l1IHl nil th(' 
available (,JIljJloynH'tlt" IW('())tws 1l1Ofe 

intrnsp, and SH('1l e(,IHlitioI15 111-l tht's(', !Juot.e 
Mr, ('onhuall, .• Hrt~ titt' HlN1 frllitfl11 br('('.d
jng ground iHlagilWhl(' of l"f'yolutioll." It 
is not open to donht that the cconom}t' faetor 
plays a wry woighty part in prescnt ]nJillll 
discontpnt. 1-lr. ('oatman plead.,; for 11 long-
t<'rm poli('." uf plannt'n {'("onomic upveJopll1cnt 
if India is to ('fWapC ., tIle dire eOllseqU{'fH'('R 

wh.tch will inevitahly el1t3ue in the ~ h::H.'1l0C 

.of such Ii poli('y boldly and intt'iliglmtly COll

crh'ell H.l)J\ e,t:m~i::,tf;nt\)' l'anil?d thyough." 
'fht:' nf'ed will ('xist whethpr India 1:-< gov

erned hv Ii Hriti~h Ol" bv an Indian .Adminis
trat,ion: The maiTI difft.';t<nce, according to him, 
is that the c0I18e{lucnc,6I'\ of failure to work 
out Fluch a polif'y will follow with grf'iJ,t.er 

speed if a stable a.nd ~xperienced Government 
is suddenly rf'pla(,f'd by a !TIore or lesa experi
menta.l and iIh~xperieneed Government. Why, 
Wf' ask? Continuity can he s{~cUTed easily, 
if P-OW{'T is gi. ve,n to lmlians to Tun t.heir Qwn 

Government. What 18 required iK a lJoliti('al 
change--a dwnge in statuB llnd an,a('tive poli~'y 
initiatf"d by IndianR t.hclllselv('s will <10 tht" 
fest. 

(;O-OPERATJVB CO~H,jON\\;E.\L'tl FrmF.HA
nO); IX CAXA1H, 

.\ Co-operative ('OHlllloIlwcalth ~\~(l~ratiol' 
waH ('stah1ishcd l"{'cent-ly at CalgarY' hy a 
('unf{:J'l'll{'f' of rCJlreiientati ves of labour a.nd 
farmers frotn t]w five provillces of Canada 
\\Tf;st of Quebec, Th(' programme of the 
new organ1zation is to ]'cgulah' production, 
diRtribut,ion and ('X('haJlp:p for suprlying 
human nerd,,, inRtt'au of for making profits. 
Mr . .1, H. Wnodsworth, lr'Hdcr of 111" Labour 
l'artv in the ROll.:'!' of ComlHons, was elected 
J1n.osldelli of th(.o Hew Part,y, and steps were 
taken to organize sections in t.he othf"l" four 
pl'oyinc{'s. The economic policy of the Fcd(,
ration i& announced as followli :-( 1) Est,ab
lishm{>nt of a planned Fysipm (If social 
economy for the production, distribut.ion and 
('x('han~(' of goods and sf'f,,-i('Ps; (2) ~ocia
lization of the banking, t,rt'dit and financial 
s,YRtpm of HI{' country, togt~ther with the 
s()('"\al o\nH~l"&hiV' de\"\.'lopmeHt, o}'erabon and 
control of utiJitieH and nat,ural resources; 
(3) P('('urity of teIlUTi' for the worker and 
fanHer in t;}l('ir IHl1tw~: (4) Retl'ution and 
('xtension of all ('xist.ing social kgifllation, 
and. facilitk.; with adp(plilte Jlrovi~i(Jll for 
insurance aj!ainst {'TOp failure, illness, a(.'ci~ 
{lent, 01(1 a~y aI;ld U1l0I1lplo!'Ilwnt : (~)) Equal 
economie and "'{)("~al Ol)}lortnnity without 
I'l..'gard to sex, natioualit} or religion: (6) 
Tb .. CIH:ouragemcnt of all ("o-op('rative cn~ 
terprist's whi('h are steps to'orards the achif've
ment of the co-operative commonwealth; 
(7) Socialization of health sen,icf"s: (8) The 
Federal Uovernmrut should accept, responfii
hility for the unemployed and .supply suit
able work or adequate maintenance. 

THE A:KSWERI~G OP LETrl<iRS. 

The Canadi(l Jl .illa rm/acfuffT,'·' J(J1'J'nal re
marks that we arc all more or leRs guilt'»" of 
IThil'll1e t1) a).).<,.;wc .. t k'tt(,1:B. AllY business man 
is aware that out of 100 lette-rs written, only 
a limited percentage are aeknowledged. It 
is useless to inveBtigatf' reasons. The fact 
remains and all we can do is to appe.al to the 
better nature of corrcsllondentl:l tQ see that 
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lett ... ~ved get the· attelltioo which oour
telly and bus_ ellWeney .re_d. 
"Yo~ man, answ-el' Ytlut letters," urgt.-.d 

the late H.omas Mlde Clark of the Dili >"Pr
sity uf Illinois. in an article in t.he ROlt') ri1.l}i 

Mq.q.H~,re written shortly before his d~~u.th 
aud addressed to young professional and 
business men. ., The only sort of l\~tter 
whicb m~y be ignored," ae-cording to Mr. 
(]lark, I'ia the insolent, insulting on",,:' But 
any court>?' ·t15 l-etter is e~titled to a nourt(>ouf'. 
and proll t reply. -, Years ago I wa:-; 
closely a.ssociated with a man high up in poli
tics c' _.01 busin('HS;' he relates. ., H(' IH:'Vef 

failed to answer a letter. He n{'v{'l' lO:'lt un 
opportunity to writp tlw nott> of eongrat ula
tion or condolenel' or sympathy. 1f a man 
he knew won an honour or a prrJITlOtioll or 
<tid anything worthy of comm('nciation. a 
note waH St'nt to him. If he learned of the 
ani val of a llew baby, w}H,thpr the ]anit'Ot'B 
or the politi{·al l(>adel'"s. lH' wrott' flOlHf'thing 
that waR SUf{' to make the newly-made fath('f' 
feel good, He cleared up his con(_'spondellt~' 
Io'verv dav; then' ,YPre no ullallswered letter~ 
on }~il'\ (i!~8k when he dosed it at tlH-' da.'(H 
end. 1t was not wholly f>entinwnt with him: 
it was good hu.."in('s,<~ "1 have gained more 
friends," he used t.o l-!av to nw, "and 1 lw.ve 
stnmgthcu('d my friendship with more Hlen 

by Catoful _ntion to the letten; 1 h& ..... 
written than by an.vother method. The llIall 
who doeS not answ~t is a poor politician, a 
poor husiu€-8"s mau, and h .. , is neglecting one 
of thE' most vaiua.bl(' sodal asset,,:; that h('; 
call possess. I, 

A~lEfncAN E('()i'iOl{H: POl,IcY. 

~o one can prediet with confidence all the 
eifeet.'_' on world tradf' of th(~ rf"~ult Df the 
PrCl3idential e!t>ction. SOtn(' suggt'st that a 
change in Amf'Ti{,IlH econoIllit, polit,." is over
dm'. ~Ir. Hoover ha.-; rt'pudiuwt.1 1'~8ponsi~ 
bilit,v fur the ~tagnatiol\ ill trad(~ t.hrough
out th~ world. but Brithdl niti<'1'l opine that. 
the poliey of th(' l'nitt'd ~tatf''''' hU.fl het'll a 
(,ontributory Clt1L~W, and that HH'I'e pendfol
tence ou tIl{' old lint'H holds out 110 prol;\pect 
of l'dif'f. '1'11(' difTt'fNlt "_"'ii'w~ }lut for
ward by tll{' outgoing and ilH'OllliuK Prcgi
dent!_.! show that thp hopt, pxpl'e~fwd in t'er· 
t.ain quartel'~ that unde]' tlw IWW }'i'gihll" tIw 
United StateR will slhJW Wi'att'l' di"po14ition 
to r!'vif'w tlJe position fro})) a Iml;HIf'T . .,tIHld
point, if: hasclci'i". It i", t.nH~ no nation
much le~s it gwat lIatinl1----l'un 1i-':I' uuto ihwlf 
hut the }._Hwriean allq!ation II-! that it eannot 
he madt, to pay to hdjJ EUT(JP<' ann ht'TSdf to 
tIl(' j.eeth to tllf' detriment ()I1(,J' again of the. 
wholE' worl(l. 

Economic Notes. 
War Debts. 

\Ve, wuuId invit,1;> special ilttention to Mr. 
Marvin"f'\ article on War Debts appearing 
elsewhere in this iS8ue. After recapitulatin!! 
the main arguments froHI th(' point of Ylew 
of th(' United States, from the point of view 
of the Allips and from that of Great Britain, 
the question i:"l asked whethel' the Allje~, W]lO 

were comrades in anns, should be treated 
more harshly than Germany, th-c em'my 
country. In conclu.sion, it is pointed out 
that it is of paramount illlportaue.e that 
an agreement be r-ea-che-d satisfa('t-orv to hoth 
sides, both in order to preserve world trade 
and to maintain the sanctity of contrf:u.'ts. 

PUSA A8 A POST~GRADUATE CENTRE. 

The Government, of India recently derid
ed to accept the recommendation of the Roy'al 
CommrsRion on Agriculture that the- IJusa 
lni<titnte should be made a """tre· for post
graduate training in -the ~cience of agricul
ture. rhey have also a_pted the rocotll' 
mendat!ona 01 the Impeti&l Colmcil of Agri
~ ~e&f.Ii l-«t) ~hat the pro'!li<!lon 

of facilitie~ for fl'IH',are\t work fwd for ac~ 
quiring a knowledgt' of modpl'1l TeMearch 
methods and tf'chlliqlH' if:, all-imJ,ortant and 
involves a cprtaill Rmount of dt'finit(' Lnt not 
formal im~tnH'tion: (1,) that then' is need for 
a special post-~J'faduflte coun:l' of all original 
natUl'e for ASRjstant RlHi DeplIty DirN·,tOrH 
of Agrl('ultul'e and that in ~mlll' cal'lf:S it will ' 
be desirahle to p-i '.(:' a rdrrsher {'OUfFle in the 
various brancheH of agri('ultural ,"wieB(,(' in 
order to a-,.'>sist StUdl'l1tS coming from a fro· 
vineial Department of Agricultuc, who have 
left. the l)ni ver:o:ity or the Agt'icu~t'Ufill Col
lege severnl yt'ars befOf{,- and a.re not aequaint
cd with t,h-e recfmt arlvaneeH in PUff' R~ience; 
(c) that for 'Tnlven~ity stud{'nts Sf>eking ad~ 
mission to the post-graduatt, course it should 

. be insisted that ordinarily the,v RhouJd have 
the highest degroo in f'C'iencej short of a 
Doctor's degree. awarded by the University 
from which they eamc1 and that for agricul.: 
t_1 graduat"" • first cl_ or" high positi"ri 
In tho college gradation list tli<illlll. b<I 
",,_dod; &n<l (tI) that oUtry t<r the pOllt, 

I 
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grsduat(' course:-i ('ould not rn' ('onfillf'd tu llwB 
alreadv in (ioYcl'nment IWfvi{;-e hut .should 
lx' op~n to 1)1'lv<.It(> Htudf'Jltl;: that ill ('aeh 
proyinc(' thl'f!' sbonld 1){. a /·wi{,(,tiun ('nTH

mittt~e nn which dlH' rt-'prt-'~<;pnttlt1oJl :-:houlcl 
Ill; !!iq'l} tf) trH' l'niv('T',..,itif'S and that til" 1'1:'

eOmnl('THlatioll (Jf such Heiection (,OllHHlttpP:-; 

HhouJd ~Il hdnrp a '-:f,jl'dioll committ<,/· at 
PU"Il. whidl /";flOllld Jwve the final Y"in' in 
t1)(' l";('il'cti071 of -;tu(knts. Thr PlI;-,/l :Iuthor-
iril'1' should bn· to admit f<t 11 dt'nts 
\\ ho had Tlot gOTl(> Ii lll'u\-inl'iaJ .... ,·1('('-
tinn ('o!llnlitt(·" but whn. ill tht'il' \\('l'i' 

suitaJli(! for taking up 1,111' ('OlH;-,C. 
1n l't'gard to quniificatjlHls. {'{Illdi-
da t (." ::.;hol!Jd not lw "ell·etl·,j ullll';-:~ had 
tIll' higlw:-;t, dl'grt·;> in ,".('if'nre, "hort of lot 

Podol",". dq!rf'c. which tIlt, from 
whidl the,,' ('atup awarfi('(1. tIll' 
l'I'OJ'ganiztltioll uf PU,".IJ with a 11'((1 {,[i'l 

to ('rwh[r' full I'ff"t,t to he' gi-'-f'n to the,,,!, pro
pO",l\" IJ,t(l 1'{',I(~h('d an adV<lIlI'pd t"t>lge Wh(,H 
financial pn'vl'llted fmtllct pro-

It if;. t lit' intt'ntim) o{ the 
of I ndi:! t fHlt tl1{' drvt·lopllH'nt 

1'11':<1 :ti' " ('putTI' of ugri{,1!li,lll'Hl rl\f'('ul'('h 
work .. dlOlild pr(w,'(·d a" <;(HH] !j': financial eon
dit,joll:' 1i"l'Illlt, In till' lTH'ltntinH'. po"t

illl">ll'lH'tlllU of a high ol'd('r can still 
'-Uc!l as agricultural 

refl'J'('TH'(' to plant geI1P

iln(l probahly 
('ht'lni.:tl'Y. 

wit h spI,(·i<t] rpf"IPn,'p to , .. oil ,;;;l'iP)IC'(', F'a(:i
litie." \\'JIl ,lh(l be uYaill1bl(' as IH,rt,tofOl'e for 
p()st-gradu;lh' wOll in flJli!llal nutritlOll at 
tIl(> I Hqwriul 1 tl~tit.llt(' of Animal Hn:-:haudrv 
a.nd Duil'villg ;it Hangaiol',\. and for . 
duaj(' trji!lilll! in f;Hlf! organization, 
lllanup:t'Hlf'llt and ~Nlcral farm (:,llginet'ring 
u.t I'n"a. Tht'n' will Ilt' no illtf'l'J'llption in 
til(' ('OUl'Sf' of in"trudioH in dairying for the 
Indian Dair~' J)jploma at tlw Bang-alore hlsti
tut('. The Uovernment of India ac('ording-Iy 
pro POSt' to r{'gulat(' admiK~i(ln to pOflt-gra
dnatl> courSE'S iu the~H' Rubjl'{'t,S. A~ the for
nmha!) of :'<\~le('t nnumitt.(,P8 in thp ProyiJH'e>: 
is an illtt:'gml part of tht" ahove scheme, thp 
Bombay ()ow'rnment ha·.re ordered that a 

lo('al selection committee shoulll bp consti
tuted for the Rele<'tion of fltudent"l from th€' 
Bomba,\-- Presidency R(leking admi&>ion to the 
post.-gradua.tl' eourse at _ thE' Impcl'jal Insti
tuh~ of Agricultural Research, Pu~a, The 
CommittCt: ''''lll consil'!t of (1) the Dil'f'et.or of 
Agriclliture. (2) the Principal, Poona Agri~' 
cultur:tl Coll~g~. (3) one experienced Deputy 
Direct", of A."·icu!ture, (4) one 'pec",li.t 

officer of the Agricult,ural Department. and 
(5) one representative nominated by the rni~ 
yersity of Bomhay, Mr. B. B, J'a.tel, D",puty 
Director of Agrjculture, Gujarat, and Dr. B, 
N, Cppai, Hant Pathologll'>t to Government, 
flr{' appointe(l to hf' memhf'l'fI of t,he com· 
mittee undpl' (3) and (4L The nomination 
bv the L'niyersitv uf Bomhav of Professor 
R, H. Da,<:tur of the Royal h;:Rtitute of Sci· 
cocc. afi tlwir reprt\,,(>ntati~Te on thf' committ{'c, 
is also approwd, The llwmiwrs of thf' commitR 

t€'f' will hold otli{'(> for a pAriod of three years, 

CA:>:AllA'S TRADE. 

Canada lw(,11 be much kHS depeudent upon 
nUll-Empire saUrteR for lwl' importl' than hal'! 
g('nel'u!iy l.wen suppofw<L Thi!:'. in short·, iR 
tlw eontf'nt of tIIP ~on>mhpr Lcttrr from 
Canada puhli.sjH'd. 'filiI'! means t.hat if 
non-Rlllpil'p eountri{>s ShOllhl ~o 1'0 far. at: 
to prohibit. all importB, Canada could 
1'('CUff' alnlORt, all of lwI' pres~nt r<'quircment!'l 
from within the Empire. It if; the potential 
warninp: to th", l'f'f't of the world against. thi:' 
stt'ady increase in tarifi.s and agairlRt £urtht!f 
l'hf'l'h upon international tradf' that Sf'f'tn<; 
to constitute the great,est contribution of tilt' 
Ottawa Conferenc('. 

INDIA!» f-iT[)'l)EXT,s IX _-bIEHI(,A. 

His )lajcsty's ~rinist('l' at \\Tashington re
ports thl1t under tlw new interpretation laid 
tlown by t.lw J)cpal'tnlf'nt of l.abour an alien 
applying for adrni,"I:-;ion under th(~ non~quota 
studt'nt of the immigration law 
.. must ablp to show that ade-quate finan-
cial prOyiHion has he-pn made. or iil satisfae
tori!" {tsRurf'd. whieh will enabl(' him to main
tain' all unint('rI'uptcd student status" he
cause .. if am- ::-:ueh student :dn>,adv liNe or 
herf'after adn;ittt'd to the Cnited ~tatel'! en
gages in any businpss 01' occupation for profit. 
or labours foJ' hirr. he l.,hall be deemed to 
havf' forfeited his status amI shall be liahle 
to arrest and deportation ," A..s a result of 
protpsts froUl college presidents and educa
tion aut horiti('s, this decl'ep hai'l been modi· 
tied to petmit alien students to work in ex
change for their room and board or in part 
payment for their tuition hut not to obtain 
funds from cmplo.vment out.c.;ide the institution 
where they art' studying or the lodgings jn 
which they ar(, ff't'liding. 

It would appear that the Labour Depart· 
ment of the "C nit('.d States of Ameri~ :propase 
strictly to enforce the immigrat,ion rule which 
rpads :~ 

" Any immigraut student admitted to the 
t: nited States as a. non-quota immipnt 
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under the pro\-isions of 8ub~divi8jon (f) .. 'H.'('

tintl 4 of the" Immigration Ad of 1924, who 
r:dk ll(~glects, (lr fe-fUBes regularly to attf')lJ 
1 iw schooL college, aeadem~', ~eminary, or 
uniyersitv to whieh hI" has bl'en admitted Of 

\' lto oth~'l'wis(' faih, ut'glectl'. 0f refuPI'~ to 
llluintain thp st.atus of a ~(lII( -fide student. 

\\ho is ex}X'l1(>11 from sueh inl'>titui_i~)I1. 
or who engages in any busint,SS OJ' occ'uiJation 
fIll profit, or \\-ho lahours for hirE', shall lw 
d""Bled to hflV(' abandom'(l hi~ "tatuH U-f' tin 
;1!lwigrallt stud\mt. and I'bnJI. on tlle Wal'll-\ut 
pf thl' f'e('retarv of Labour. 1)(' taken into 
1'lL-;tod,v anu dc'portpd," 

TIl(> .'lttl']}tion of stndN)ts from lnr:ii,j It> 
Ll)"it(,(l to thif; J'uh, ami thl' t'()n"p(JU"lH'{'-.; 

whirh may follow it,. Infringenwnt. > 

, OTTA\L\. AXil [;\,1'[,\. 

,. I.)OlJ·t fOH'l' Ot.tawa on Jndi;),"' dt'd,,1't·.~ 

)11 \y\,tll!,'wood BNlll in all artid\' ill tllf' 
J/(Jf.ld, "IlJ:ksl-> puhlic opinion th('J'(' 

d('rlJand~ awl 1i('("'pts it. " 'l'ili:-. 
j,h H,'llll '\av~. is not critici.,m of (ittuwa. 
whieh tliMt.inguishl:'d IndianR witll llnequalled 
knmyh'<if!l' and r'lkill helpt'd \.0 dmw ul'. hut 
t!', {jf Indi'l diff('l's frOlll ('<lUada and 
~\n:-tmliH where d0ctcd majol'it,iet:! iwhiTJfl 

gO'iernlll('nti' at lJff'scnt d{'Hland fe
preferen('f'l' wlwl'eHf'l in India ('()nJ

nv'trial a.nd popular op;llifJlI ie-: !\(If-\tili'. j.h. 
Hpnn quot('S the lelcuratioll of .1oint CHlTl

tnittt,!, of 1919 l'iYJ)cd bv ~!,lhoTIH'. ~1\liddlf:!qn. 
8vdNlhum and" Orlll8hy Core t,ha1. lndia 
shoultl hu ','e Ow Ml:UlW hhert.v to ('onsidt,], her 
imt'r(, .... tl) W.J Britain and the' Dominioll.... )11'. 
I-lrnll 1l1'gH{'Io, t.hat ilRC'al autonomy eODvcntiun 
IH1S servcd w~'ll to defend Indian intcn'sb; 
and British COY('fnments hav{' striven faith~ 
fully to {Jbs('fn~ it, but how imperfectly, ill
ri~f'd harmfulJv. was shown in 1930 when 
:tftcr th(' J)abo"ur Oovernmcnt proteM, agaim;t 
ltl(:rea':>ed cotton goods the Government of 
India pro:po~ed in the A~:'Wlllbly prefel'enct' 
for British goorti'l and sccured its passage b:; 
ofl-ieIaI vot.e. Then fonowed sCVf'ral rpsigna
tions from the Asst'mblv and boycott l"BSf)iu

tion~ though t.here hu(} not b('(·~ brf',(t('h of 
fi:;cal autollomv convt"ntion. Mr. Benn san, 
that .right poJi'~r seems t.o be clear. 1f the 
r ndian commercial assoeiat.iollR and eleded 
kFis~at.ors can bt' brought to Bee the merits 
c;. nttawa agreement,g, well an~ good. OMler
:'i')S'~, wait Of bitterness will spread among 
IllfluentiHl circles. Responsible Comnwl'ec 
)'linister'in'the new f'onstitutiQn might Telleal 
:lIIpopular prefetenc.e schemel whereas if 
,h. grourrd i. kept clear, the agreement could 
'", _de with an luG;. Gon1Jneroially {t .. , 

EXPOW1' OF GOl .. n. 

Tilt' export of gold fn'lll Bombay for hlrt'ill" 
('ountri('1'l for tIw w('(·k ('nlling C\'tnLer 2H wa~ 
Ri'.1,:!9,f)5.71:l. TJlP S.S. n IIldl ill/'i wliiC'h 

''''-Iti{(·d rN'\'htl~' fur England 1"Hl'it·d gold 
wf'lrtb Hs. i)n.i5,255, including nllnw JUt'tal 
V"hl\.,d Rs.17,3f),{)4,lol for \lU~t .. ;'du.m, option 
London. 'f1ll'S.S. 11/;'1'1111<1'1 whi(']) aisol:ll1iled 
f0r Eng-land n>(,f'ntly carriE-(1 gold worth 
R". 59,90.4;)K in('ludill~ ~1)"'I'r('igll," worth 
H-:, tiC3]~.. 'I'lli' total \"idu(' p£ ~!f.jd ('xportl\(! 
fronl Bomhu1.. .. .,ill(·l' krilAin \\'('nt otT !toM ~tttn

dan! up-l(Hlutl' amnunt:-; to l{". ~ln·,·1:Z,7:li4t;, 

\L".:\Tl'.){"ft'HJ: Ill' J-JI'HJ;fl'A:-;E I., J\."\H:U;\,". 

,\lr. A .. T. W'·Ht~)!l. ]}irl'('j(ll' 01' lndu"lri(.'~. 
lh'IlgaJ. writt~,,, -CUktrlll,H l'('tUI'/lS ~h(l\\, that 
in n'(_'1'n1 ."I'ars lJlHrll',nw hllklU:-> ,!I'\' illl)JOli.-

r(t int,o C:dl'lltt,j <lnd porb in 
Br>llgai a.t Ii ratf' of n~)t !P,.;s 10 la.khf< 
of lanH'I·ll.':i pCI' annum, \';lilll'd at approxi
lIIatd\· R". If) takh-, Thl' llWlll1(l,l.'tl;n' I)f 

hUl'l'i("ant' la.lltnns j,,\ qlW of i 111' lIwt-li intel'l'''lt
ing l'..PIJliea1i(l}1~ I)f 11)(· ~,du,{,t llwtul pn'~"il1g 

industl'Y, a:.. f!'!J1l1 tlw gla ... ,'" gJn!w .(lHtl 

,yick. tIl(' oi til" ]J;tr!;-. ,jf H hllrri(,tl.llt' 

];-1111.('1'1) lUI' nw<if' Hp frolll ])1('(0) "hp(,t. l)/'('~~-

ed and ,.::.t/llllj)('d to . ..hil]> ':.; and from 
llH'tal \\'irr. Thel'i' t.hHr-- gJ'!'ut Pf(lSP('ct 
hi'rl' for an indig-{,IloU."\ hlllTic:lJ)(' lalih'l'1l ill~ 

It i" undpr:,tnod ~,h:ll \1i'. S<tnjih 
H1Plt,t(t('hut'j('e, w/w in J~I,30 was 

award.pd th(· ]{adhibun()hnll ~('h(llarshlp of 
trw Cllktltt.u Clli\t'r~ity, 10 lob'I' trainin(.!: 
In tIl(' 11Itlnufad,nf'1' (Jf hnrri("IHf(, hntl'rtls 
uJ)1'o;ul will f'lonn l~-;tah\ii'b a l'quipped 
{arto!'y here fut t bp plll'Jl(J~( m:lllufartul'-
ing hlll'rieane lant(·rn.~. 

\VOHKINU OF 'IHE .\I'''I':.''i .\.(''1'. 

'fht· Annual H.q)ol't of t1~p Chief I nsppefol' 
of Miut'i'o (Ill thp working oj' th~' Indian .:\linp:-\ 
_\.('t during tlw :'f'ar 1\)::)1 .. -;how::, tha.t dunng 
that Y{':lf the (bily avera~p IlUlII1WT' (If pel'
"mm l~lHploycd In ancl ai)(Jut tlw mines w~r-. 
2:J(l,782. a de{'l'ease of ;j().k~5 pNSOIlf' a!; ('Oln

pRT'f'd witb the pn'v~iou,"\ ;"t'ar, (H thest~ per
hOlt'S IH),726 worked urlfkl'!!rouTl~l, 54,912 
in OflBTl work;ng::; aml (iO,144 on thl~ ~urLt .. (_'('; 
182,875 wert' mlil('~ and 47.907 felllaJe~ as 
compared with the pJ'{'viou,," year'J-\ figurc~ 

of 204,754- mflJes and 56,913 fprnalc~. The 
number of persoll!, employt,d ill COlt! mineR 
was 158,267 or ]O,i34 Ipss than t,he nUllluer 
empLoyed in 19:30. In coal mil1e~ 32,462 
women Were employed; of th()8{? 16,632 \l'ork~ 
(>.d underground j 4.467 in open workings and 
11 ,363 on tlw surh"". tlw o01'fos]londingllj!l1r .. 
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on(,pnl a~ H.1110flg Hindu8 themBel\'f'~. 'Jihe 
h('ory that HHrijanR uw not Hindus and 
bat IIindu,s aI',' a~ain~t Harijan!l has fallen 
ut ull'{>i:tlh' all'/ {'Unnot f-Iur;'jv,' I he Lltl' that 
a~ o·.f·rtakNl it, 

The Hound 'rablpr~ lUi""(' ff'turllPO and 
'l('h has hi" ()~\n Yf'tsillD b) gi.,,(· of thl' ('nn, 

'l'('t!f'p and what it Jut" dOlw. T!w Atatf'8 
rl' Tt'<llh for ~hlnaTioH. in dTI,(ot tIlt' 
tut!· repl'("wntativC' . ..:. If thai 1';1). Fl,dera-
on ('/tnnnt })(' ;-'i1' f:o:allllwi Hoare 
-\" thus to ~·I'f'.P w(l1'd \\'hat. then. 
and .. i!1 titt' TIl(· tlw 
I'lwr''''' Bllnk and ;\nll\' 'Illf'sP 
'(' thl're: tlll'."(> will ht· thi:n': alld thp"p will 
1,'(' to 1)(, ('irl'lllll"t'nti'll. Ttw f{·tllrnilJf! good 
nt-I' of t i]l' F.lIl'Ojll':l1l tradn will ,,(lOll make 
III llnl(,:ll'n t.)II' )(""1'.111} ht' has artificial}).' 
It up that trilll,' 19 !'o''',ihlt' with all illill1i{'ai 
'op\(" T!w },(\ ... , gUf\xanil'(' fur "radp i::; 
If'lldJiw'''J'': 1 kIt hi' ('f(n ud for til(' mert' 
king Hi' hn" 10 1'<-'\il','(' l;imfwlf (If hi,., r;1(,lal 
)If'J')nrit\· :)1\(1 (l,,(·I,]I(' !lin1r;(·lf ;\ n,('1'(, trader. 
I,lt \\il! \\nrk t1w lllirnrle. 'I'll(' R(,;';I'l'\'(' 

Ink qu('.~r;()rl \\i1l ,"O\',i' itsC'lf. i{ (:,)\\'l'lnllellt 
nflt ()\','r-;ulxiou:-,> un the "llotitieal" ]Joinl. 

.:\o\){l(h- d(lll\'(" tha1 -"nch it nank 
,) IH'('('''~ilt \'. IJ,ut the poin'l of \'i"", Rhonld 
tillillj(:i~1I fInd n:ltipjwl. N.(I thctt l11(liu mitY 

Til\' tnl(' po;-(itiOl' i:-. 
H1nl-!lc 
W\mt put forward 

<! FI,(kn_,1 H,",,"PT'n' 

1'li''.atlt1l1 "!Iolltd not tw 
111'nt,nc:ing h'rJll:-, ann 
nnnpCCSI"al'Y or 11ll110S

if'- T'f'gflTri:'l. t}h' Army 
.,-(l\,ltion on an agrpf'd ba . ..,is, 

:-;hou!d bll\'P f'olltrol ("Fer 
Jinlil]('(', OYl'j' l'''('fnit tlll~nt and ! ndlllJ1i~ 

An ngn't'd BtHlgt,t, C'>\lbj\'C't, to Lt'7j:,>~ 
in' ('ontrol ()ffN8 ;:1 .<;olution thM ranlwt 

l'<'jl'l'tf'd, I J \lIdianization ('annot he 
td('O. ('oHlf}['(lmj~(' jW(_,01!Ji'8 fI n('('cEi....-ity. 
at j~ th\' t':-;"l'or't' (If the :\_rlll_V q1tf'.'<ti(lll 

J nrlia. I f (~tW!'l'nnH'nt \o(lk a~kalH'(' at it 
'", tlll'," will Iii' onJ~' ('omplirating l1latt,('fH 
the futlll'(" 

~,<i. \H' go to I're8~. w(' lW'al' of Hf'lT HitlN, 
stalwart lmt vJOlt·.nt Herr, lwing appojntf'd 

ult:elhlr in (iCl'manv. The eahlf''J sho\v 
t Lord Rothcrmol'(>'s' {orf'cast is. :-lowlv but 
.'ly coming h'uE'. Herr Hitler i~ opposed 
trw ~o('iali8t~ and t.hf> Celltn> Part, I,.-' lS 

tina, on {len~lo1Jm{'nt-8, But th(:'. f(,;t of 

Gerb:1anv 18 with him, 'fh(' COhltnunists art· 
of cOlltse against him and their crie.s of " Down 
'with the (;ovprnmf'nt" and " Death h' 
Hit)N" an' bf'ing heard 1n the mjdst of tbl' 
~azi rejoicing,>, The. British Fl'e~R if) not 
O;"f'1'-Sttllgllill{, in its {'xpef'tntions of Hitler',~ 
RlH'('esRfuI t'volution of l-t I)()licy whirh 
miRht Pl'O\'(' helpful to J!}uro_pe. Dif\~ 
arlllllltWnt, :tln'a.dv di'iconntNi is hh'h to 
rN'hl(' lllUC'h farthpT' aHa nationalism (If 
the lTl{IT'(' vioh'llt type will hi' t,o thl' fore-to an 
in('t't'}l,")ifl~ {'xtent. Hitler's prnntifw of Par
liulllentarism r(,mains to bf' tf'Rted bv ('vent~. 
'flw fnd thl:lt tIl{' R('i('hKtagi~ to m(,('t (;n the 5th 
inl:otallt show:'! 1 hat h~ i<; f'TH1E':lYoHling to kN'P 
to llis worn. The jubilant tom' (If thl' Italian 
Pn'''.'s JUt...; ollly iu he l.'omrtUN1 with the IK"",,,i 
mistir ('I)llllll('nt", of the Bl'iti!.;)\ and the ('auKti\' 
fOlvhodillg:- of t.llt' Flf'lH'h. if \\'{' an' to realizt, 
tfH' posit-ion. Thl' S'll}, Blny hI' \Vfollg in 
thillbng that Ht>H Hitl(lr'~ itppoilltnH'nt 
jH 11 '1t('jllH'art'l' to I h(' n'.<;toration of .:\-Ioll'irehy 
!tnll a ]1]01'(' 11IlCtHnpromi:-:in_&r fot'{·ign policy 
lint his Cahiul't j,<i. U ('ompo"itr- OlH' ana the 
n'nlizatin}l pf til(> Monllrdl)' ma,\' .n~t lW po"t~ 
potlPd foJ' H time l(111~pr than WI' ('~Hf' to lllefl
tim!. .\ltogetl'f>J' t1(' po-:;itioll is ont' of 
ill111wn:-,p po,\Rihili1ic8-- (11' fnrh<Hl. TJw 
HplJ' Hitlflf' minority fllft:'-" n IOllg life hnt 
it i:-: not hf' wh(i lwlds tlh_' position hut hit> 
~t{'\'l HI~hnl't." alHl t hi' Rei('h.'>Wf'hr who hn ",'p 

to lw tU\.:l'n into lH'('()unt. 

* * 
Th,~ KlH'('(',.,s (If Pt' Yalera in tile. \1'idl Ek('~ 

tjPi1;; t1u,ght to Pl'O-,.'(, sonlt'thillg of a prohlem 
to _Mr, Thoma", till' Domillioru; ~lj[!lstcr in 
tll{' British Nationttl C'ahilH'f. 'PI\<' Thomar:.
Volit' ..... -iK detlr} <1'\ <l door nail, Pnblif"h(d tnH:!e 
figuTi>'\ show that hot h 1 H'land ilnti England 
hay(' lOfl.t tlH'il' tnulf'. frdand hal'> had an 
advt'l'ti"PIn('nt reaROI] of th<' retaliatory 
artion {orcotl on Britain has added to h~r 
WIIJopuiarity. hy hen;tem mea.sure~, in hehnd, 
The COHgrayite" han! PTil,('ticallv Il{)'reed no,,\' 
to th(' DC' Valera policy on th~ l;nd values 
question. Th{' electior; ha,"i setth'o that 
point in lrelami'.'l favour \vhile thf' Oath lZoe~ w, a matter of rQU1':<;e, }fr. De Yalem has, 
bf'Hiof'H. as thr re,<.,ult of the Election, a iJf'tter 
political position. both in ltn(l out,'.<id(' the 
DatI. it must 1)1> etmfessed/ a{tp-r what ha1'\ 
happen('(1. that Dt" YalNa ha" BU('{',c('.ded 
all along t,he line and nothillg is likt'Jr t.o 
prove mOl',," u<:;eftll to him Utah th" ('olossal 
ignorancf' hetrayed hy :Mr. ThoU1<:L-8 in de~ 
yisil1g a scheme of duties whic_h has jr:lped 
to kin both frif'ndl'hi_p and trade at one stroke 
aR it \';'el'.(>-, 
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One thing worth while noting about De '" alera 
is that he is eAsentialIy a man of pea('('~-ljJ:p 
.Mahatma Gandhi. His def'larations show 
that he is for peuce-peace in hl:'iaUtl, pt.'a( t' 

in relation to l'}stf'J' fwd peace in H,latl0lJ 
to Britain. Ne@:otiations in regard to l&lH1 
annuities cannot but he taken up OlH'C 

again. A.'3 reglJ.rds the Oath, tlw positi()11 iN 
beyond ff'demptioll now, Prohably. nohlJdv 
wiiI ('ry for ih: loss, whether in 'lrdand i;1' 
in Britain. °Th(' Treat:' «'8.<: f/('\'('(' in dallw'r 
and will never lw, ('ven aftpl' the Outh gl!(·S. 

Who can sa.\' that Mr. De \'aiNa ha." not' 
played 11 is. ('u'rds wt"ll a1ld that i fl a e~·i."i:-, ~ 
He dot's st>('ll1 to R{)T)lpthil1!~ llJ.(JH' than 
th~· astutenl'SS gUt'S Vl makp Ujl II 
statp,'unun. 

Tht' dt'ath of 3h. F. C. H. P('t(~nwn. 
Sppcial ('olTf'spoml{'l\t in India of Tll' Ti)III"'. 
undpr l'egrE"ttahle eir<'ufllstatH'pti, wlll lJl' I'P' 

ganl(,d fl, grrnt ]o~$ to jOllrna.lisJ11. H,> \1'<1 .... 

an auti1orih' on lll~tterf) eonnr,dNI \nth tll(' 
Frontier an;t his work in 1 ndi» W<lR not 
u!ways jninlju~l to it~ p"I>I!k In a P:-t{W1' 
he J'end in Octolli'l' la~t lwfon' t hi' Ea<.;t I \l(1i11 

A«so('iation hp dif'wOullted the id,'<! of RU".'-.;ian 
infltH:'ll(,(' in tlw troubh'R IJtJ tIw Frontier. 
~ir HamiltolJ Orant. who 
o('casioIl, ton(:nrred in 1'111'. vi('w 
that thf' f-'O\rj"t infiuPIH'P wit.h rE'~ard to tIll' 
Rri] Shirt movrmcnt. had !)(,pn practically 
neglhdblt,. .\1r. Coatman. of ('om.<-!"'. took a 
different vip\\, and t-ugg('s.tr-d that at oor 
tIl(' ~oviet had inspired Th'd Rhirt 
and its i~lfltl(~lH'e \va" ~tilJ not n~g\iglhk" 
',hiJe denyin.~ all IlirpC't ('olltact. he urged 
that 8o\'i('t influence had been inllirl~et. 
\Yhethf'r this is &0 01' not, ~Ir. Petf'l'son f<:'

fusect to agref' with Mr. Coat man'.') "iew that 
Abdul (;affar Khan lw.d lL"ied ~lahatnH-L 
Gandhi. :J-fr. T'l,t,erson, however. (';ommitted 
thf' common mil'ltukt· of hi.':\ euuntrYllIrn that 
the In\in-nundhi rapt harl a (leplora1Jle <"ikd 
upon the Fron1iC'l'. HE' could addutf' HI) 

evidf'll('e aH to this 8uggestion CX('cpt to add 

ThE' Pari,"" correspondent of tllP StlHf!a!1 
E.cprN,8 foreshadows tht' use of rubhcr clothe.". 
This 18 apparently being promoted by an 
American rubber company which has already 
assf'rted that rubber dothf'.-S have be_cn sUccc!<."
fu! in America and that a new development 
i~ pending. The Company is 'now negotiat.ing 
with European firm."! for the use of ruhber 
thread WOVf'll in wool, silk and cotton manu-

the (amilia, )'.mark that though .very Red 
Shirt brokr thl" Part. the!'{' " waf' not a govi:"rn· 
nlcnt OffiCt'f. Hot It :-;oJdicl" whu di(l !lot abidt' 
b .... it~"\ word:' T!ll' fa(·t:->. hOWPV{_'l" pro\,(,d 
too strong (.'>'('fl fo!" him and tH' adnlltt.l·d 
fl."ankh· that tlw RI,d Shirt mnV{'llH'nt was 
.. an agril'ultural rt'V(}tt .. and local 111 ('ha-ral'
tn. Right or wrong. 11r. Pder.'uHl \\'U,'l 11 
hrilliant lWt:8f'm:l.1I and hi8 drat 1\ will ht' 
nf'eply d(·plnrl:'rl. 

Sir )-1. D(' 1'. W .. !lh, 1".1.1"., C.H.I:., "'t~nd.-; a 
('opy of t ili' ft'prillt of hi~ ltl'iidt' in tlH' Kara('hi 
/)11 'h (J/i :1'(1<' in \\ hich 11\· eritit'ir--( ..... C'J\'t'rn
lllt'nt"i" p(llicy. \\ hil'h h(· dl'f';(,I'i\Wi; ,t~ .. P\'CHTUS· 

tt'IUl" HI' t helot 1.hl' j,im(' '" llnw rill\' 
for ('Ol'l"\'('tillg .. dlr--tortioJl ill tIl\' :-<0 

that pri('''1-> will lt~, \'('1-t('1"\'<] at, li'a~t t·be 
11:' \'('1.-; of 1 ~29." HI' I'd~ down the ""tark 
Ll(·tH" as iw calL ... thelll and ('XPI1:Wl- 1 hl' 
., disliOll('st l1\e;t;;m,'K" uf dw g()\'('rnnlenti' 
of thf' world" who ill"" t(HL\v ;t"kinu: tlu'ir 
p('opl"s to pl.ly tlwir fllXI''1 in 11liltV.tV.:o-<lllIla 
rUi)o~f's a.nd [orty+hilhng-plJund" stl'rling 
tW() hundn'u-('('ni rlo)Jarf.;!" a.Jld 

" 1)0(,:-; . t,hiCl not TP\'l'ul a "illliL\!" moral 
d!'pravity (' Thl'RP arc strr)]}g 'wln'd" hut tlw 
valillnt Knight thillk.~ thltt. " ttl(' till!I' Jilt,· ('unl/' 
for a unitNl a~)(l irrp:..;ic,tiblp proh_·.'1t ag,un:-;t 
this dishon(';-.t aTHI df'adJy pnlf'ti('I'," HIt< 

['PT\)cctv nwr Ill' f',f"at'l,d if] hi" (lwn wo1'd'1 >-
"Thf' -lwst '('OtnRI' for India, ill tn,\' ()pini()ll. 
{and 1 havr forb' vC:1n,' ('xtwril'nec 
of ('Ufl'f:'lH;Y prob!I'~-n" in hehind llW) 

would be to 1'(,01'(,11 the llldi,HI Mintr; to 
1 hi' fre(' coinaq:(' of 'Oij;r('t (tll(· import duty OB 

:-:il-v{'I' rl'malning as at prf"'H'nt ioJ' t,IIP time 
hping) and to allow diP fo\'(~ign eX('hanges, 
to adjdst th('ln:,wlvl:'s to thp f('quil't'nwnts of 
India's fOff'ip:n (oVf'IM'm;) tradt';. Rlleh a 
policy would leaa to an imm('diatr' and pro
hahly long continlH'cl fi~f' of rurwp pri('(>s, and 
would !lreatlv fa('ilitatr' t hl' ,.;ule ()\·pr!"H~a:-; of 
lndia'A'~ surplus pn,duds. agricultnral and 
manufactured." Here is !<{)ml'thing for HiI' 
flf'ol'ge SchuRt.cr to pondf'J'. 

faeturer:., thus giving I'xtra W'~ilr and ela"lti(·it.r 
and being crease-proof, at t.he same t.inw ineur
ring no in('.rea~w in cost and oifl;'ring IongPl' liff'. . . . 

A<;. we go to l~r~~.", H. E. thp Vl(;f'roy has 
opened the J~egielativf_' A1'I5p,mbly hut tIle 
Address is not rid on the construl'ti Vf' ~ide, 
Mah.atma Gandhi is ont of the picture and 
-what that means need not 'hf' ('xpatia.ted upon. 



Topics in the Journals. 
British Trade with india. 

Although British trade wit.h India hm; in 
rec(>l~t y"ars h('I'Tl HuhjectE'd to handieaps and 
restnetlOlls divl'fSP in origin and incid(~n{'€', 
four main WH'uning factors' JUay })c ciiscernE'd ; 
t.1H' ('Iltaclysmi,' alle-bnp in eommodity vahles, 
f'!twwd almo:-.t I'xdw.(ivt'lv hv intt,'rn,Jtional 
infiu('f)C('':', hut H'du('ing ~lnd~a''l PUfC\tIl:-;infZ 
POW('f' proportionately to the r!:'dul,tl0l\ in 
thr. yal~l(, of ~~N' exports; th(> expall~joll of 
Int11~m ,HHlu<jtl'ICH, ~oAtf\red by a VNy :-;trollg 
~nd wldf>,'l.prpad ,<"I('(fr/e;.;}ii C' Buy lIHlian .') 
~n()vpm.('nt .superilll_p();.wd on prot(;(-ti Y(' tariffK 
WCflla,gl?/ofJ,Y PfTt'~!tl VI' in eurtailillg import,.;: 
11 \'<l.st mcrea..<;(' In population, to the extent 
of (lVPf 32,000.000, in tht' 10 year;.; fmding 
J9:n. tll:H('{'ompani!\(! by II (:orrpspol~ding 
l~r;n'af'~' Ul l))·{Hilwt,ion. ('Rw"ing. in COl1JUll('
tlOn with tilt· t.md" dppresHion. a dedinf in 
the i-l. ','('f:1g<' in('Otll1' a.nd HtulHlard of li -.-jug: 
und, fj;lally. an alrno:o.t complett> su"pen~ion 
of capItal {llllla,r nu pnbllt, utility prujPcts 
and i!ldustrial t'lltt'rp"isi'"", 1(,IHiing to a hf'avr 
Jall. In tilt, importatiolJ of rrodll{~er-goorlH 
Whld~ :nnl'1lI all.\- form ~o 131'7(' a lWfcentag(' 
of Rntl~h t'xports to the Indian market. Jt 
may he u,'H:>fnl to ,,,urnmarizE' the sequenct> of 
('v~nts lllldt'f ('ad, of the~w fOUT !JpadillgR, 
wntpl'- a ('mT~~l·;ponrl.('nt in the Time,<; Ttadf> 
SIIP1'/OJl(}!/. 

A('~()l,liT1g to stahstieal rakuiations included 
in tht' offirial rI'yjf'W o{ lndia's foreign trati(' in 19~n-
32. illul:ltratinl.! t.lw iu('idf'n{'('- of the world dedint" 
~n l'(~m1l'1odity yahlfl!! on t}l(' staph' exportR ut India, 
In Sf'pu'mi)('r UJ:H the p!'l"('cnta,l!'t' fall wa!:> hip;hell!t 
in tbf' ease of nil~f'!'d8, which amounted to ;,;) per cent 
fol!.)w"d l']""f'l,v by whml.i. and hides and I:lkins, 53 
pcI' cent. }I,m1 t~Ja amI raw ('{ltt,m with a fall "f 51 and 
4H pel' ('('Iil I't'Ii'l'P(,tjvt'!y. The fnll in raw jntE' wall 
43 }ll'T ('f'nt. ()n the otht'r hltIld, th{" fall in rott(iTl 
ma,1Jufactur",,,, was only 2i pel' "cnt, in metals only 
}9 per c('nt. and in .'lugat' and oth('r commodities 
IH and :31i per ('(mt n'Rp('~ti"ely< If, hOW('Y('T. one 
ta.kes June 19:12 fill' comparil:lon. the greatest fall 
is in hides and ;;;kim: which have fallt'n by (is pt'r 
l'ent gnd ftIT' worth only n thirrl of what th(',,· were 
i.n &'ptelUlltlr Ho129. . 

FALL IN EXPORT PR1(,]:S. 

The fall in oilset·ds and raw jute amounts to ;'}9 
:lml 5S per el'nt re.'lpoctively, whereas ill rice and tea 
the faU is 53 }X't' ('ent, Raw cott{m show" a fA.U of 
:il) [If'r cent and whe&t of 4l per ('Cnt,_ Tht:' faU in 
jute manufactures is. however, -only 4-4 pel' cent, in 
~otton manuilwturt's 29- per cent, while metaLs and 
luga.r showed a. fall of 21 and 12 per cent respec
,ivcly_. 'J'hup., it will he ~e~n t,ha.t the fall is vecy great 
n agrICultural commodit.0i> and .raw roa.terioJs. but 
lOmparatively small in manufactured article.t!. It 
oUnw8. therefo!'(>, tha.t the prices of India's ~ 
lllova fallen (lol'l5ld('I-ably more thEm the prieef!,~f her 

iml-lOriS. and this djfferenc~ obvions1y has 8. \'erY
groot bearing on her a-bility to buy iIDl)Ortoo produotE. 

Actually the fall in the w.lue of imI)()rts (of private 
mer{~hanrli.'le)in 1931·32 compared with the preceding 
year was Rs. 3,842 lakhs (one lakh equaJUng £ 7,,§()()) 
and its. 114.4:l takhs eomp3-feti with 1929-00. In 
exports. the declines wt'fe Rs. 65,09 lakha and 
HI:<.157,3k lakhs l'espe('tivcly. Had it not teen 
for thE' abnormal and cousiderable ",bipnf'nts of gold. 
t.hf' balancf' of trade ill favour of India would have 
heen nCj!li{lible, bnt th(' ex.port~ of bullion (·hanged 
the !!itua.tion a.nd COD\'elte<i a disastrously low halance 
into the largest favourable bala-nc'(' j,jjuc'e 1925-26, 

AI" I\. rt'flult of the phenUlnt'Hlll fall in the \'alue of 
a.~rj{'ultllral vrices, unaccompa.nied by any corre8~ 
pam-ling dedine if I outgoings, which are wry largely 
fix{'(l m()n('~' ellllrges (rt"nt~ intel'el:<t, etc,), the culti
vatnrs, who form the (lvcrwhclming majority of the 
popniatioTL, hav(' hM] only a VNy small balanc!' left 
f{)l' an,v ex]:wl1ditur(' beyond tht:' bar("!;t ne('essit-ies 
"~ for thl" fl,('qnisiti()l) of such artil'\(lf' as iron s.heets. 
(iottoll piN'cg()odll, ete.-tu tht:' great fli~adyantage 
of the varilnlb import trades, The bi,yeott prompt. 
fld hy politi('al and rarinl feeling was an important 
iador. hut, jts influem·e ",as Tf'strif't(>d almost, t'lltirely 
to ('utton !!,oods and tnba(wo, the effect in these two 
('a8t'.~ \x-ing merely tn &l'(\entuate the curtailment of 
imports that would, in any ew'nt, llan~ oeeurred as 
the outcome of purdy economic cau!;'('I:<. 

KeV('J-thei('ss, as the ultimate eam!e of the sti!lep 
deeJinc ill imports. the decline in exportf:. compaNd 
with 1929-30, was undoubtedly tlU' dedRive factor, 

THE CHIEF REQUIREME:!'\T. 

It follo"Wl:l that if the purchasing power of lndia. 
h; t ... l be restored to the former level, the chief and 
most urgent l't'quilCment j" the restorAtion of world 
-prices of the eommonities. India exports aEl near 8S 
pnsllibk. to t·he hasis (In which international tre.d{" 
was conducted in, say 1928·29, India LIm make a 
little or no eont.rib_ltion to this lH'ovely. for the 
dechne in commodity valliC:'s was due llrimarily to 
int-ernaiional influences. and can be J'~Yf'rr;ed (Jnly by 
mN~~U1'('S intf'rnati0nal in charad-(!f. The plefer
f)ut}al tariffs on British gOf'ci8, rec(lmmended in the 
Ind,)-Bl'ith:h Agreemtlllt reac'hcd at the Ottawa Con
ferenec, wouhl he helpful within narrow limits. but 
are subject to the disadvantage that, as, owing to 
the world slump, tlle foreign tre.de -of India has been 
ha.lved. there bas been a pro 1'a!n, decline in h~r ability 
to buy. 

Altho-ugh prote[ltionist tariffs in India now cOVer 
a wid(; range of industries, and are constantly l:eing 
increased and extended to new industries, t.heir effect 
hits been most evident, and most prejudicial to 
British trade, in stimulating tbe indm>lry of cotton 
ma.nufacture for which Indio. enjoys many na.tural 
oo.vantageg, t>xt.ending from ample ItNppHes of tIDe 
raw mafuri&l at one end of the S<'3}e to &. large, and 
naw highly protected, market at the other. :rn oo.n
juncUOIl with other fa.oto.rs. indlJding most notably 
the pel"distenee of high cos.ts of production in LanCA
shire and the astomhinglY r&pid develQiment (If 
Ja.panese production and, ~petiti0n. the efteM 
haM been. fi.l'$t~ a gre&t .reduction in Indiftl1, tmpan. 
of ootton goods from all sources, le&ding tQ a rapid 
decline in the relative ilIl:PQ:r:ta.nCE' of ootton good 
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a.; 61) n.m in the ~ impotlt t'fftde of lhdi& t 
!'ccondly, 39 the mi!Jot tflro8e of tlie deelil'le~ & huge 
f'xp&mtion in tbe prodUction of mill ~ods in India; 
"A. thirdly, a J;t'l'jolls contraction in the peretmt-6ge 
,f import.ed cotton g<l&ds deri\1'{"d frntll Lsm'Soshin' 

HI\ int( to tbe ptog1'elll!i:'Ve int'l1'~ in th~ p('reenta~. 
, impl1:tts .m.riVfld fn)}" ,lapan, wh('.re the cott{)n 

'ildu<:try il1l more efficiently (It-gani7.ed. alike for pUr
')'>S(J nf productiun anrt'oAale_ than in Laneft;;\hiTC_ or, 
,-d'n nlQlV crnphat-icI\By. in India its{'lf, 

JJRODt:GTtoN AT HOME. 

~Tith~n a. TDPll':ur&bJe period. will producti(m 

! ~:=dia w~~ 7~~~~~~::d~!1~~~i!Yh,~I!~:ia;~~:/i~ 
~:~:~::'~~:,ti::~V :~::'~;lttIIyha:oj:~::~~l~~Y ~~~~~~I;(~:; 

and .h. lIhort·t."" iIog_eht includ .. " "'1I.d.nyi~ 
ordina.h.ct debarring exteilliolkl. The tee. industeyt 

re:::J::°:n~Q':hep ~~n~r:~:) ~~ll:r~~ l:~t~'!;l~~~ 
\mUny. aud a.mong the yariOll~ rni .. cellnl'wnnt. iHdus" 
tries i.n India tlllnt' hotd~ (Iln any prr.,mifw d IHlb
htantial devdopmf'nt. lr brld, nil HI!' l'HRkflt h~hh 
industria.l f'xpall~i(ln Hl Imll1t hp.f'. aim I ~t j{'llchf'd 
ItsiimitlO; (::.por1inj! indmltrh", .. lKh P.", jUjt' t-nd tt'n, 
await a. rt'l~(l\-ery in world matkdl'. IHl.d th(' tlOnll'!!!til' 
inou~ltiei<, !'u{:h <i.R l'I,ttn).l, d(TCllIl for {m'ther 
ex.pansion on tIll;' n'l"h'rathm nf iut('l'llal Jlm .. hafiJl~ 
powt>r which {lID onl,1' follow, /nllJ /Jot [>n'N",lf', the 
",,,rld recon'r~' in ('omm{,tiity 1,ri(('" rH'\'I'p~Rry In 
('Ilahk tht' ~re9.t Ill.:ri('llltmal 1ll1pnllltlnn OTICI' again 
1.1) resUm,' ita Tlormal {\ut1It~, Oll fa-eicll'Y pr(.dndll. 

Bank .. Branches in Swed.en. fU'tinll can ave-rt, nr greatly dl·lay. its {'ompirtp 
fuUUnwnt. Th~ S/.:aj(({i~HH.'ishl Eredil'.klidJ, in itE< 
I!J~~ )~~;e l~~nl~~~~~d oih;~ii; ::::1.'~:~~'I(>b~n~:~~~ latclSt il'sue hax un illuminatiug (In the 
:~t,OOO,liOO. a figure which may he compan_.{t with aboyp lSuhjf'ct. from whi('h wt' tit}.:,. thl' foUow
~. tom] of under 30,000,000 industrial untlmplo'ynwnt ing, in vif'W oft.lH' Importancp of thi' 1'\1Ihjl'd:-
III atl Western conntri(''1 a~ the sequel to th(· grea.t(·st The developml'nl of t-'~Nliil.h banking ~in('(' j,he 
('('pnomi(' eri8i~ th{> JI10df>nl world tlll.E kU(IWIL ]t is a bcgillning of t.hl· plt'l:t'nt ('{'HIm_\" JJ!·t~l'ntl:- many 
llli!'ltake to 888ume that tlw primitive8Yliih:m of agdlul- intl're.~tit\g ff'ature... The ![('Ilt'ral ('/!lIwmk pro
till,\, in India can ,\bfolorh EO large an "adfliti(lH tu the gre~", during ttt, firl't 1('J) ~·{'l1rf. Ilf til.,. H:ntllry (lave 
pOj)ulntioll wit,hotlt E'xh'E'me stalilJ. Thf' iw,r€'I1St' a imp€'tuB tf) bnnl,;jm,( ill thj>J country. T1J0 
in the numl.er of w(lrk('r~ employed in fadory 8tnd lendcrf'd "\-.v the RwediRh Lank" u~",umtd far 
llna!ognu8 induRtricl'. dl!,s}lite the frt'c impo .. itioll grtatc1' imvortan{'(: tll,an bdore, rm(\ the di".t:llllna
,~f vr\)t~eti\'(' tl1r11)"" hits heen al:osolutl"lv and re\a- tion of llllnks Rnd theH i.rllnebt'8 "\\11.)' grNtll)' exh'nd. 

t i\~~~'?:~~igt~;· ~Jf('ady bt'Pfl addl1f'e~ indicat'!llg ;~~jr ~~iem;·~i(;~/I):.iff~('~'i(~::,"i~~~l('~~~nt~;(·dV.~~/u:l~~~ 
tll .. ,<lu1astroml \n('lden('o on the va.el a,g-~rol-(ation of trnnsacl,ion .... gay{] an addit.inmd ~tjm1Jlw; In htnkiTJ!!'. 
(':I!tl';aton; (>f HI(' Clllamitou!:l world drop in ('ommo- And in tb(' 'y{~ar" of bourn whi"h l'llperVem'd tioftet 
liJty Pl'll'(>I'_ A fall in the price If'vd inCI'e-8st'S the the war tIlt' s{'!Opt> of Sw('di~h l~ankil)g "!I:; ('xJlUnded 
real burden of indel,jf'dnei>E>; and in t.hE' roml di~- ann thl:' network of hank-bmnt'lle,.; I'Itill furthN 
tr.ict.~ h. India th(> !mrd£'u was ht';HV t{) the limits (' .... tcod('d. Th{, ";l'i;.il'; of Jdlutiofl ltjl)('n enl<!u'<i in 
'If_ human tuleratioll ('Ycn bdore 11;(' slump. The 1920 and Itl:!1 reu(kred. it n~('('FSal \- to ('OIl( etltl'u,t(' the 
\'orld l<>onom1(, ('onfprent'(' Inay d(>vjsc measurt>; diffu81." orgltTli'lation ,\hj(h h:l(j 'tim" itCH ('!1'lI.ted 
~iminil:\hing inoUBh'ial unemploy-ri:ltmt a.nd reviving l\I1d~in bankil'g a~ well al< in indul'ltry and CI)Ulmerce 
lIlternational tradE', and the Third Ruund Table Con. --to tenJll';e thp eXert's('pti{;('S llrodll'pd hy the I*riud 
it'rt'ncc mil)' "sulve" the Indian politieRl pnJblem, orat uf inflation. 
feast a.Hay Indi.!ill politic.!! unrt'st in its present form, For the sanngg.hl!.l!ks the t'si.'l!:J1ishnwnt (,f hnuwh 
but t,h .. et'onom~o problems ("reattlo by the vast in. oftiec!l hM not heen of such nnportanec us for the 
cr(';a.se in th(> populflttoll of India. "'ill "not tc sohed ('onmwrcial banki<_ Th(' <;hapg'b' in the nutnLtr of 
lH thj~ generation. \\'hell industrial d('Y('!nrITI"Ilt brench offi('('s haye tilert'fIlP> 1..0cn It·;.'f\ mal ked in 
JIl Imh& has tt'a. .. hcd the limits ID1Uked by the the ('ase of th~ folnter. 
relativdy sma;lI dom~foItic demand for fadory pro" Spe('iai attention shouJd he drawn to til(; figures 
(iuctfl, there will tcmam t,M larger, a.nd iru.omparablv fCcording the nmnl){'r 1)£ bank (.inte pn tOO.OOO i'\(fu.hl. 
IliOn:: ~omplex, task of l'ai~iJlg the I'lttl.:ndard of prl;. From the beginnillg of the cl:'ntur} to the {'ud of 191:l 
;lu~tlvlty .and. eonsumpt,inR in the -agricultural a.rea!;, the sa .... ings-hanks show It \'1...'1':; ulOderale in('l'case 
whwh mamtam, fl.nd probabJy wiH always maintain, m the numbet· of their branch o{iires. Thi!. inorease 

more than four.fift.hs of the population. it~ein I:~;!i&~~)~.Sli~~~IY ~:)ln~~:~~::~ ()~a~~~~r~:t\~! 
EFFECT ot.' TAR.lFFS, other band, do-uble{t the relative nw.ml:er of their 

If tbe w..orld sIuTIq) ru.s l~du('ed the income of the offices during the reriod, The proport..on 0f C(IDl
fndi&n cultivatur by redudng the cash value of.all mer<.~ial bank office~ to the total number uf bank 
the pI'lJduee he gtQ'Ws for sale, the imposition of -pro- offices thus iDCl'Cctscd from about 30 1)('1' C'Ntt: in 1000 
tcctiV€ ta.riffs ill India. has R.uhjectOO him to a further to about 43 -per cent in 1913, This considera.ble 
handicap by raising the price reyel 01 nearly ev&ry extension of the Il('twQrk of ('(,mruer('iul b:>,nk offices 
product he is anxioU8 to buy_ The effoot o{prnteo. d.id not t however, visibly affect the ~ll.vings-bu.nk9, 
tivc ~ta.rifis. in Intli~ in raising the oost of industrj.a.J whi~h -during the period ('lIntinued ftl 11'c.eivc about 
}JrodU<lts is su-pplcmmtcd nnd widened by tlw even forty per cent of the total depo,.itr;. 
more ~ nnmeroUJ!~ and hardly let!!s opprosejve, revenue During the latter ptl>rt jlf the war ",nd a )'&l.r or 
tal'ifts imposed by the Ck-w.nummt of India. to so afterwards ~ l&~e nU1I1her (If new branch offices 
enaroo it to balan<'0 its .Budget., " were established. 'Ihet'e exteu_<.iornl wert' l*rticular~ 

In the field of iOOUlrtrial ente-rpri.l!e np&nsion is ly ma.rked in the case of thl;'" comtnercial hnh, which 
pr~tic:-.lly Umited. at t,he mon10nt, 1.0- the cotton then su.rpassed the ~aYings-tanks jn regard to the: 
a.a.d ,1Ibgar i.ooWl-ir.ies.. The Jute iDd~tl'Y' po.ue.I!8WI number -of .bnmch offices. During the ensuing petiod 
a. ~rv:e ca.p&City -of prodllCtiun fao:r in-,&'XcesB of of &tlatioo- 1.00 nmnber of bR.llk-brancMfI WU$ d.rae-
n~a.rket requirements within any calculable perjpd~ tieal1y reduced. The (;ommercia.l banks made & 
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(,\lst,,_ 
('f'l111(,,,, hH\lI.o:I 

n(l il)ean" Hni\t'rF:fI\J~ apl'JivHhl(', 
!l"Wadal'" hfHf' tIl(' ('u,dody (If 

part 'If til\' ),!~"\jJjg" of th(' 1ll·I11to l~)IHl
Oil llw other han'], tll(- '"mmrT('ja\ 

tn ~nm(' (",tPl1! !,!aiIwd a. fouting in the 
(,O!1/I1l'L ,)\('1) ill ehn(aI'tprj",ticnJly llgrlf'llHuJa) di.'<
trids.· it 1m" <ll'l'U"i01Wll,v hUPJl~'lIerl thM l'i('kety 
;.a.Yin~,,-lmllk~ in rural o:Ii,_trids ha\(' beell ab"orl.f'd 
In' ('Il11lmeli·iH\ hfl,nk~ It "hould fU)'t)lf'1 h· noted 
tllat !'"lTlH' minor ("(1lJljJani('}. hay(' d('p"sitetl tl)('i1' 
aV!l.iJabk fOl)(b in I<ayings·hallk". 

'fllll.~, 11]l.-fells tlww is' a l\11Hkf'd di;;tindlnll bf'tween 
these two ejuRM's ,)f hank" ill T'1'?,ard to h:nding, the' 
line of dellllU'{·ation lwtwl'tlll tbem has tJe8n ~om{'what 
(,ffar'ed Sl) tar a,f' ()onf'erns depo:,its, ,thieh h'ttl'l' fad 
has of ('OUI'${I tended to ;;harpen the cPlllpetitioJl 
between them for thf' dqH)~ir,.. availltbk. It is [>,11 
ob.l(l<'i jk~irabll? Tl·N'gni7..('d in most partE, that tbis 
cUlllPdition ;qhou[d be miti!!atpd in thi' il1tUff' hy HI{' 
adoption, ag far as l'"s>libJe. of uniform rait's qf 
int-eN'1'It. (\m;;idel'in;! that tlws{' two JZrollTl;< Elf ha,nks 
ate ('qua,]]y im},ortant orRan:> for Ih' udmini;;1ratifJ11 
of thp sa.yings of the public, tllf'~' pught both in thf' 
same supp.le way t\) {'o,opprll.te with th(' Hik;;.bank 
in its general intere!!t policy, 

A Co-operative Commonwealth. 
The Rev. H. A . .P0rJey. M.A., Y.M.e.A., 

Madm:'l., writes in tJl(' StrdCStflfl}I :~. 

If anvon{' Wanis to be assured of the "{'"!lIut' of the 
thol'Otlg"hKoing application of t.lft' ('o-opc~tim i{k·,a 

to tile solution of the MODotnic tUl'8.1 pl"Ohretns of 
JlJdjl~ Q vi!>it to He estate of Sit }Janiel Hamilton 
at Gnsnha in th(' Sund€'roons of Bengal ('annot fail 
to !'()l1Villf'P him, 

This I'state ill about 00 miles frum Calcutta and iii 
OIituatod on Birlya or "River of Knowledge" and to 
p:et tu it on€' has to jOUl11cy for some mile!'- down the 
rin'r lfatla or ., the dnmken river". .'\0 we pa~/g 
from tll<' shores of drunkenUNI' to the 111a(C ot fa 

hrl('t,Y and knowledge. I am writing: about, what 
har- beeu dUllE' at, Oosaba be('sm;e 1 haw' found among 
<~" JUany people cunsidera-bJe .doubt and unceJi1t,jnt} 
('oll('erning the posi'ihility nf aJl}lJ~'ing the f(HJpetR
tiH' prillciplt' 10 all problellJ!'. of nITa] economicH, 
The e~tatt' of f;\,flaba 1~ rNdly a Co_operative Common
wf'alth in it"elf, 1t is 20,000 8,('res in extent wi1h 
l!,OOU a('rc~ alread\' under cultiva.til)TI and it has n<J 
pol icc thana and ~o re&idl.'nt magil'tl'ate, .For the 
Jill.fit thirty y{'ars only one ('ll$e has !lOnC to the courtl:! 
from any of t1w YiUag('s in this ComrnoJlv.ea]1h. 
Latf'r on I will expla.in how qual'rels and disputes 
l~rt' c1(:'tdt witi], A steamer Hwt plies llctWeen Port 
Canninp: and C()saba on the rj\crs Matla a.nd Bidya, 
('onne('t", GOf.aba with the great ('itv of ('aleut-ta. 
'1'hO!lg!1 only fifty mjle>; have tn D{,' traversed the 
train fl.nd steamer betw(,f'n them manage to occupy 
six hlmr,,< <If Olle'" timp, 

TlIEN" A);,lJ Now. 
Tw("nt,y.eight y('arfl ago the land was wild jl.lngIe 

knantf'd hy tigers and ('TO('()(lilf's, By the side of 
the little t'hrifoltian Church if' 11 l,anyan trt'e under 
,\-hidl th(' lHcFent paHtflf twenty.five' ypars ago ",aw 
figel'''' pJa:vin_g and luter dis('()'\iPl'C(l u heap of skulls 
and ll{)m'~ 1'<'ITIllining_ from the al:imalf! kllled by the 
ti)!(lrf';, To.day t.he tree if; the ['enht' of It prosperous 

:.~~::;t~~, ~~~l(~::t'h~~,e n~~~i:;l \:!If!;(':fo~~<~}~;a~S~~~ 
,\,ith a pOllUlatiuIl of !I,OOO people, all of them (:'ither 
t('nant,; 01' officer;. "f the estate or connected in 
"nInt: Wa.Y ,,,jth tlU' e:;tatc, EyelTone of these VII· 
lage;, hll~ its (j\yn co,o]Jerat.in' }.f)(l1etY ba"ed on the 
jJrirll'ipJe of unlimitpd liability. T\\cnty )€RTR ago 
Hir Daniel diH'(lVCICd that one of his tenants was 
in debt to a IlH1l1cy·lenrler for a sum of Rs, 700 on 
H<,COunt of an original loan of Rs. aoo taken three 
y('art:< IH't'\-iously, As a rC('Iult of this diJ,!('o"\ery Sir 
Danie\lllSj,l)c a thorou!Zh t'nquiry into the debts of his 
tefla.Ili<' and arranged for their rqmyment from the 
(~state to a total I)f about H .... 15,O()(). He gathered 
togf'tber the money·lenOf'l'$ u}nlCernc-d and ealculat· 
ing a fair jr.i('l't'Rt in eaeh {"use (,ffered h) settle eaeh 
debt for 1:1, round SUlli, which was a.ecepted and paid 
at onCfI, Since then the mahajan has found no clientJ;; 
ill this estate. It waR 1I0t till 1919 that Sir I>/l.niel 
hegau to think of the possibilitieR of t]le Co_operative 
MoYenwnt for the solution of the economic difficul
ties nf his tenants. Mr. Mozumdar, th~ Manager, 
who ha.<; workrd OlJ the' esta-te "jnr'e 1905 and is a keen 
helie\'erin Sir Daniel's methods,managed to persuade 
the tenants in one of the villages to orga.nize a co" 

~:i:~i;:o~:~~~~Yth~nJc~~: ;~n:t::i~~al!~:b~~i~Ya;:~:: 
ed t() meet their regular eeonomic needs. Gradually 
these were introduc"Cd in all the 'villages and the 
e~t&te l'dused to give any more loons to tenants 
dll'ee,t,ly. In 1919 a ('F_)ntral Bank was established 
in order to supervise and finance t.he village societies 
and tbe estate depof'its funds in this bank. At the 
same time a Co-operative Paddy Sale Society w&s 
started on a limited liability basis whil~h W8.s ~ after
wards ('omwfed into & Co-opera.tive ~ice Milt 
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~eiety, tfhe tena.nts b:tl.ng their padd'y tn tbL~ blill 
and are at on('(' creQited with its value. lJuting 
the [.last ten year .. tire mill has proved itlldf a fl('>uri~h· 
ing (j·(ltlooro. There are five hundred 8hltrt'"JHllllt'r.~. 
all of them heinfJ: tenatlh; of the estate, and it ha,; 
pai"d 12t pet cent in most nf tht' ~·{'ars. Last Y('IU 

for the fir~t, time it !\Ilstr.inl."d a :;;li!!ht lo!'O! which WM 
(,ltsilv lliet from the ReSerH) }?und!\ lw('umu/a(ed. 
In addition, it \In,,; been flbk to ~iY(l a hug£' h'bntp 
to i,h() «-nant" whieh has IH'(·rnl!i·ti R!'.:! per thh1cen 
maund" of pad(l~' YNtrly. Th(' mill ha." It paid. up 
c8;pitai of H.". W.(;{IO. There i~. a/H) [j CO-opt'fa1jV(' 
StoreI' Rr>{'it·t~. with I'Df' ('ent,raj stOft' Il.t (io,;aiJft and 
two bran('h stoN'''' All >:!fiie!:' are for ('8sh ttnd Ilwl,(' 
are no bad debts. l<;V('rv Y('<1r II (h videnei halO ht'('n 

paid on til\" ,.;jUtfC"S and ~ f6blitp on p\lrt'ha"e~ of an 
aver",f,':\" valu\' f)f thr('e"\luurters "f an anna \wr 1'U 1'('(' , 
Ttl(' annual tl11'1W\-('J' of the ~t()ref> amount" to 
RH, 24,000, 

Enl'CA'tw"" 
There anl fifteen primary seh"oh; and ont' mid(l]e 

schl)oi in the e:;;ta.t<l:', The tellflllts pay un pdUC1-

t.ional cess of one Ilnna 1--'<:.1' bil;lta 0 acre) as Sir l:allil'l 
suppJenwnt~ the amount hom (\state fund". TIl{' 
middle sch<)Oj has a Boal'ning Df"partment, AWi('ul
tUlal Farm and Jnulli,tllal Rehool attached to 
where the non: are traillN:I. to be l)ettpr farmers 
to employ the'it Sptut> time itl ('ottag(J industrie~. 
8.1'l weaving of ('otton and wool fabrics, "ilk reurm)! 
and so on. One of the most interesting things in 
the well,\'ill!! Behopl if; an old &okh spinning wheel 
bm'lght by Sir Daniel from hiB Scottish bom(', whidl 
t.be buys use to ~pin woollen thread, the wool baying 
corne from h()th ~ot{'h and Indian shepp a.nd the 
product bcin~, like all the cnlllltruetivc p.crvice ill 
{~a.ba, Il minding of the nef't of the ]~ast and the 
West, 

THRIFT. 

Visitors who na.m(' to Gosaba nea.rly alwa.ys enquire 
a.bout the savings of the teJlll.nts in tho rural banks 
a.nd they are surprised to find the amount -sayed in 
cash is very smalL The manager, however, pl)intB 
out that th~jr saYings ttre IIcen in their houses, the 

implement;;, tht'it' f'atth', itun c.th('f w('ll t'~1urat~d 
('hildren which an help them t(l Jlvt' lwtt(>r l\x('~. 
Ri.'me of tlll.'tn il]S(l l-itill hoard their f'.ullin~1\ fill" th~ 
habit of dq¥wi1ing ill Iht, slwi",tjr1:< hM lwl .\d ill;,'Oi 
to an~' {'xi!:'nt. 'flu' llf'ople \vhn ('on:e iI' (;,'~at;\ iii 
til", first in<:<tal1n' Wt'I'(', a>; n, 1'uk. }\('nnilt,<,s llgril"llll lind 
It\houror~. hilt to-dll-Y the~' I\rt~ rt'''pt'(,ttlhk \'itjy.(·n\> 
"('lltdLutinl! th(·jr ,,1!lil'(' to tIl(' pl\'$!writy of thi" 
lillie "tntt'. Ariull Mumlr,1 j" ii ('1'11'.(' III point. 
Twenty years ago lw ('fllll(' t,) lhl't''''-'1\1(' "f'. n perlllih'~f< 
illitcrak jfl.ilO.U!'N. T,,·day Jlt' ili f'\lltb'ating fl'rty 
hi,ghas nf land Hnd lla~ a fin,· h(Jtl~t' awl gardcu and 
\'att!l' and if; Pl'Pf;itient pf tilt· H.aIl~',(J.h,lHl. ("oopl'ra_ 
tiw' Soddy, _.\ ft,\\ H'fil~ a;:(1 hI' 1't'f'i'iYNI frOlllI LO)ld 

H,ona1<1sha;, ,\ l>iht·r.n'j"ll1lkd :..inff fOI bi'! j.>lllhu~inl-itil' 
work fOI" ~"H)pf'IMi(ln, whwh lw dl<'WK \\lth !):Heat 
prill\" j" aH vi.itnl'I', Anotlwl' ::-;\11\'11 ;\l"l",doj ('tUlI(' 

in 1917 \\itll Il<lthilli! lnll a low doth and now hat! 
fifty highafl of land. 11 lim' tank awl !,tankn ,.1\(1 I-ome 
ver'v ~ood OI~W('P and Nu('h ('otdd 
llf' ;lltLltipJif'd and 
enn pr(l~I'('r 'o\'ith 
lIleoL 

AU'-'ESl'J; U].· f)1:l'lt]» .. ~f(I"', 

UOi:laha i~ OIl\' of tll{' h·w jn whidl tIlt· 1'('0-

romw df"prt'H,i()I\ (lofl~ not I~nq· p'lwtrl\1t-,d 
to any ('xtellt and this j" liw ~hH'Wtl 1\11.1 far_ 
fI€'eiJlg. plq,nninjl \)f It ('hn"tir.tl Il all \nth flu' 
help of a. ('ftl'uhle am! eut'l'gNit" Tlll\'l.Hlw'r. ~11'. l-iudllH,D»l:
,,11 ::\lo1_umdar a.nd ('nthll~i(1.flt){' :iH.,jllllmlf; nnd 
el'})f'('iall,Y of thl' mnj!.I(· wand III ih(: f'()-OJ'('I'!ttl\(' 
lllOVemtlnt. 1f allyoIl(' dOl1hts !P1 hjm !!o 1tJl(1 ," ... t' 
fo" Idrnl5df. . 

Vitamins in Food-Product. 
;':p('akiHt! a:huur. villunill". ill [O(llJ.J.II'(IJuct, 

Major ,J, lC D. \\'phh. UllN'tof. 01 Public 
Hea,ltk Madra:-;,~Rid that it Wa .... dUIlllg th .. laf>t 

'{('ar8 thnt thi.s Ql'onp of fuod \'IeJl)('ntR 
hud 'di;:;{·ov(,l'l'd. Tlw four lllO'lt iHll'or· 
taM yitaminf-> wcrt' ('\a'-\:-;('d A, B, C. and D, 
Vitamins wetI' to a,'i",il"t tIlt' bodv 
ill the ah<';ol'ptiol) of f/Jod (·j;!u1Pnt.'1. to 
assiRt it in th(' 
health and to againf.;f ('Pf-

bill disea.'le~, waH (\011-

tain('d in ghN'. huttt·r allJ ot!wr uairy pro
duets, el!g yulk, !Ileal fdt.'! fHtd fis1l oil.';, in 
gre('n leafy -"'cgBtahj{;s and to a ;-illlull ext.ent 
in daIs and gr:Ulli-',. hfolpNj to pr()t(~et thn hody 
a:za.inst certain di,'>ew.;(:s (if till' ."kin. I'.H' liIll! 

breathing organ:-l, VItamin E, whieh wa'
prf's(,llt in suhstUllce" JikP lumd-_poulld('d 
grain"" green leafy LY('f and 
kidney, heJrwr] to thp 
(;ertajn disNH,{R of 

Vita.min (' found in UlIll>t ;';l"N'lJ kayes and frel"h 
fruit, espeeially ill oranw''; (l,)ld maD!!O('t> heJ}wd to 
protf::.ct the Imdy from. It dif'('fttje (:NI~('d ., !l(:un'Y ", 
Vitamin n, fOllnd in mIlk, q!~f'. amI hwr. llelpeu tf: 
proteet thf' hody aglliw;t di8eUI'P):\ of the !'(lm's sud; 
fl.S rkketH, wbif'h pnJ<iul'f'd l,ad tt>eth, weak and 
(·rooked bi.mes and might, in women, ('a,1Ise compli· 
cations during pr('gnaJicy and confincml·nt. Tc 
ensnre that all the SIX main food elements, weI': 
taken in the rlaily diM, a judi('ious ~dectipl1 -offooc 
must be made. 



Some Recent Economic Publications. 
Provision of Credit with Special Reference to Agriculture. 

, By H. Bt~I ... haw. M.\., I'h,}), W. HC'fif'f ~. :o'onll 
(l93-1), pp. 3~ti. Pj'j('e 101<, tId. lwl. 

TIll' ohjj'd "f tllP bonk i" t{! alla!ys~' "th(' nature 
III tht' ('«'<lit ]'rnhl"!Il Hii it atipc{1! tannlflg indtlc.tri('~ 
uno the Ohjl·(·t hili' betlIl la(r~l'lv aecurt'd. 1n tho fil'8i 
pa.rt of th .... book, th(' author '("pJalH;; tll(' llA.tun· f,f 
(>fl,pital MId (·[(.rllt, tlH' relation l:ct'M'C'1l tile d('JIjand 
and ,;upply <of (·I'N!it. th(' prift· of ('n·dit, and diP 

fudon; whi('h Uln,k,· it" prie(' vary i:\(>t"\\C'en imlul<try 
4nfi ugri('ultmv, 'rhl' ftllftlYlOIj,. of the nature (Jf ril<k 
am! ul)f'f'J'illi"ty )1) a~rj('Hltlm' ('l>lltaim'd Chapter 
In i9 p(>rhar" nnt the !f:ud yaluahlt> p3rt book 
Part lJ d('AI:< with tht' ('['(mom]!' organization of Iqni· 
\'ultm·p. and a da~si(il'ltiion 1>£ !'rNlil a('\'OItliJl~ t" the 
ptlI1;ORf'foI {(Or whwh it i<l ne{'dcd, th{, ]t·np;th of Ihe 
1(JI~n, lind t.llt' wi,tun' of the "{·(·UT·ity. From til<' point 
(If vit,w "~f p\lrJlw~f', tlf' du><"itied ('red it under (0) 
Xettknwnt and lkv(,j(Jpment Credit, (I;) }'rndw·j ion 
Itnd EquiJlllwnt ('(,Nlit, Il.nd (r) Markding ('Jen.it. 
Tht' ('n·dil IW('<{('{! f(ll' jand-Helll"111f'ni II' np('c~_~liriI" 
Jong-tNIll lind ('nulll (ll,jy ~. Hlf'\ by land.mort,gap'~ 
loan .. , ,,'!I;k th£' ('I"('dit TIf'('(lpd fol' devdoplllf'nt IS 

f>Jther Inng-h~ml "I' 111tcrtn("1iate ('redit, and th('H~
foro to hrillg ~dtkrnj'ld IInri ('<juipnwnt ('It'd;! llml('r 
the !:lam!;' t'IH('i!"I'Y -10f'1' Iwl ~t'prn PI'P\'f'r. 

Tn I'a,d 111. long-term ('wdit IIp'('neit·;; are df'-ftit 
with in ('oll"idt'fflbJe detail, Th(' .. putp!' murket" 
l'l tirst diM'!I~.~/,<,l, and he tll'int.::" onder thi,,' catei!Hf.\' 
Ow {'fetiit PfI'\ jd('d uy 1'6, ak jlel';;nJlI' egpecHtily and 
!1f'1'l<"HS wh" ~dl lnnd a'~('('ptjnf! mortgdge fo), }.Jftrt 

'If Hw pri,'''. hy il1f;ltfal1f'{" tl1H;t and luan ('ompallit's 
aml hy d('ll]U,<; kf't'J} OJ) IObtainillf,': prlldllf'I·. He {'xpor:es 
the w('a,kl!(~:;:, 'If ;;ul'h ('n'dit and ('nI\('juu,·s thllt these 
ins:itutiuilN Tint tJ,l' b('~t !>ouited 10 finnrJ('l' 
':ultuf'{'. lip ('{'llkjder:; th(' "OIpl'eialieed 
tut,jon,," wt up IlH'eting Ow ]<lllg::·tcl'm 
iI.,Ilrienltul·{'. the (;prmnn 1.andS(·hahl'n the 
1'\~dcml Farm Loan ",.~tem uf thl' l'.~,~I\. two 
speeial ehaptpl'r', \\w' !>oystl'lJl <)t 100,g-telIlI {,rt'dit 
ubtaining- ill ~t'w 7.eahmd and In Gn-at Hritain is 
:le:wrihed. an(l ill tl1(01 ('oHm'dinn thrrp 11' all a('{oun1 
,f the A!}'ril'\.dt\ll'fd Morigage ('O(lJomtion latel:\' PRtab· 
ishoo in (jl'(·,~t Rrih~i!t. TIlt' Ch<lptPr "n New 
Zea!and II' "f sPt',_-jfll yahe, R>\ tilt' author t:>lH'IJ.k s with 
first·hand l\ll()wledgl' of the Huhjed. Th(' Cha.ptf'1' 
')n Grent Britain if,; hy ::\11;'. Enfidd of thf' Minish'\' 
.)f Agtieultun'. . . 

Pa.rt ] V is an Mc{)Unt of the agen('ies !:lupplyiIlg 
,hnrl·k·rm .sud illtermt:'di}HI' credit. 'flu' credit 
)l'Ovidt'd hy privfl,t-e Jtg:endes, i.e., mom'y'knde~, 
andlords lj,nd dt'akl'1:!. i~ fin;t dl'S('ribl'<i, and t.ht' 
"viI efit'('h; of tying tlll' ixlrroWel' t{) the lendt-r are 
~)rou.ght out. The ('.j."perativt' sy;;tf'lIl a 111 Ra.if, 
'eisen anf\ Sdmlze Del\t1.E>ch iH tben deserilwd, and 
lOme tli.>sl'l'yatiolls are mnde con<:erning the (·om· 
,lIuAtiye failure of the C{HIJlC.ratin· systt'm in 
~nKJo'&.Kon eounh'jt'$. Recent de-vei()pmt'ntt'l in tbt' 
_)l'(wision of int.ermediate f'}'edit in the CS.A, are 
If'$cri~l in a l'Ieparat.e ('hapter. Then follow three 
Lppendi('e~. in one of which the 8yHt~1ll of amqrtiza, 
·ion is d(>s(:ribed. and -another is on the Credit 
r',UI,cier d(! P'r(nlce. 

The book gives- a comprehensive OOCOllIJt of the 
.. limy form~ of turnl f'redit, The subject is so vast 
ha-t it would be diflkult in 011(' volwne to give & 

-etailed trea.tment of t.ae ~ .. rio~ 6YiJoo,1~lB mention
d. Nev~rtllP.lf'Szl. Dr. :Belsha.w has provided a.~-e 

1»P,('Uffi for the student of a.gricultural credit" 'l'bt 
book is of ~pedal 'Va.lue t.o India, whf'te the problem 
qf rural eredit is bound to be ODt' Qf fhf! InunfD@ 
problems for some time to conte. Unf&Jtunatety 
the writer bas little to say about India,. and this is 
not. justifit-d in a p:€"neral w()rk dealing with tU1&1 

(','\O'(lit at the pl't'8ent timp. Th\' conditions in Indi4 
an' typif'al of a good part of the world,,'., .. hel'e fMming 
i .... in UI{, hand~ ()f pt'asa.nts following traditiOlNlol 
lndhodK. ]t jl': hope.l that this df'fuoipncy will te 
~et right in the ne::tt edition of the book. 

SF,l''-'ATE HOGSE. } 
),l .... 11RAS CNIVlCR .... I'J'y. 

27th iJec"mIJer 1932. 
P. J. T. 

Review of World Trade 
1931 and 1932 (First Half). 

IS~Ilt"d by the L('ague of !\ati-ons. (knevll. Price 
2,. $0':>0, 

1'h1' lat.est pnbliration of the Economic Intf'lli. 
.l!e-nce f"ervJ('c of the League i8 of ex<tptionai to}J}{al 
int('1'(~st sinc-€' it deals with one of the lllf)st disturbing 
al'lpe<:t ... of the pre.sent eDonomie and financial crisia. 
The declillf' of world trade has proceeded at & very 
rapid and ()Umulative pa<:e during the JASt· three 
yca1't>. In] 9:10 its tohl value in terms of gold wu 
J9 pCI' eent ICOIS than in 1929, lind the following year 
there wal'l a further decline of 28 }lel' cent frum the 
J 9:30 yalues; in thr- first six months of ] 932 tbf\r~ 
wa" a still wnr!"e fall of 33 per (ent as comr;ared with 
the fir~t, ~.ix mnnths (If 1931. 

'I'ht: Htl:'iw' (1 World Trarie. ]93J.32, just llub, 
li:;lwd, offE'l'8 complete and up·tn-date fHmlysis of 
thc nalu~ t,f, and f('asons for this startling decline. 
lt "howe; that, in addition to the ht'8.vy fall in the 
prices of commodities, there has bf'f-n a rapid .. hrink
fl,t,;:e of the quantum of trade in the three years 1930. 
32. ]lrices have fallen about 60 per cent on the lI."er· 
a.ge, but th{' q\l~ntllln uf trade has a\ao fallen by 7 
per cent in 19:~O. 9 pCI' cent, in 19;31, and 11 pel' cent· 
t" 12 per cent in the find half of 1932 as (,OlllpaIed 
with the first half of 19:n. 'fJle quantum of food
ECltllffs in international trade hM somr;.what increased 
and the dedine is thus due entirely to reduced trade 
in oiller goods, pa.rticularly manufaetured attkleB. 

The Ct)untl'ies producing foodstuffs and 1'8.1'1' ma.te
l'ials have, however, bf'en ~xceptionally injured by 
the mOTe 1;;e'\'('I'C dedine in the prices of their c4:ports. 
Whereas the avera-ftc prkl' fall has been in the neigb· 
bourbood of flO per cent, 8uch eomm(ldities ~ luhber, 
whe'!.", maize, ('otlee Md wo,)1 have fallen much more 
he&vily. while manufactured goods and such impor
ta.nt items of ('apital equipment aI'S CeDlf'nt-, sl001 
!{irders alld pig-iTon ha.v(1 fallen ID1H:h J~s tb4n tbe 
&Yel'&ge, 

On the other hand, the importing c3p8.dtY,o.f the 
agricultural countries h8.£ bCt"ll SO seriollSly dilflini&:b
ed that the export industries of the industriliJ roun~ 
tries have suffered ge"e-rely. Further danger to 
world trade hll6 resulted from the imposit:toJl of 
quantitative iBlpqTt, ~ttie~om> such M quot .. 
and -CQBtw8$nt sy&tema. Thee:e :reatrieti<ms . .., well
aa exchan.ge oontrol int~ by llume~ ~~ 
tries. have altered th-e· OOJllpeUt-ive pO'W'f?Jr~f {,6~ 
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whofre economic 8t~tum if! othe""i~ compara-bw, 
faVi'J1U'iag tho&e ... bleh bve puJ'l!l'\\ed a reJatiwlv 
liberal t~ policy and haVe adjuaOOd Uomfi;ti{' ffllJ.t';, 
And prroes t-G the conditions prev .. iling in \Iwrld 
m~. 'The United' 8t:Atea have been -aift"'('tf.u 
more Jlerinuslv by the trade depression than the other 
pri1reipal trading eouutriel!;. The reduction in tht_. 
value of Uuited States trade Mnounb tv 67.5 per 
cent ae compared with 00 pel' cent fur Germany, 
57 per cent for the United Kingdom and 54 per f('llt 
for F;rMlt:'e. 

A aoothm of special interest is ljf'Vutt-d in tlli,; 
Review t.o ch!,-nge.s ,in t,he bo.!8dlC{' of trade for Q. large 
number of countrIes, showmg that the Itedim' o( 
world trade has gmat.lyaggTl\yated t,ile nnanci,tll'rif<is. 

The Itevi('w C(lutaj»a A re\'kled ami ('xknd('(l 
cnlieeti-on of IJMlt' and quantllln indict'!> f(lT imllor1t~ 
a.nd eXports during thf! Yt>!tt's 1924.31 of thilty prin. 
('ipa) ('{,untri .. ~. repn'H'Jltjrj! 1hlf'>('·f\,Ullhi. Ilf "'llrld 
trade. H ale,) (ontain" a ttt'a'm~nt in a.1Npulolu 
de-tail ~lf the tJ&dl.' sih,l.!l.lil!l\ of thf' h'adilli( (Pwltrin, 
uf the world and of Vlll·iou.,.. tY}liuil ~ll1itlJ('r I'()UI}" 

tric!l. Tilt" clt'duetioll dlflWll frlllTl thl' I-linlil:lti(al 
surv{'Y of tlw {'oJl(litiml j)llp wl!kh wvrld trsdfl h~ 
fallcn i;; that ,. ("'llltmlled diwl'llanl~u\ i, n "f twill' at 
the satne ralJid 1,ac(' as in thl' lat;t thr('t' W&fS will 
\'my soon ku.d (" <I. !'tlltc \du're the Ilafinn~l 1m'ollll' 
()f Ci"rtaiu ('Nmtiit'Ol will nu \o11p.'r lIlaifltalll tiw 
Il.lrf'ady low staJl(l~~f(1 (If livilll-\. of til('ir lI"p\dati~\n ". 

l············~i ---------------------------------.-----~ 
i~ 1 Books in Brief. I 
i I Short Reviews of Recent Books. , 
: 1 I :. ........ --...... -.,; ___________________ ........ _..,. __ o<;»_ .... ___ .... _ ..... _"""_ .... ~ 

Colonial Admiralty Jurisdiction in the 
XVII Century. 

By lIelen J. Crump, M.A., Ph.IJ., ~~sista,nt l.k(;· 
turer, University College. Nottingham. Mt'.,sl'~. 
I..ongmalll! Green & Co., Botnooy, Madras and 
London. Price 98. net. 

This forms No. 5 of the Imperjal .&.'tndie8 &>rieAO! 
iffSued by the Royal Empire Sodety, Londl)ll. Ori
gin&.lly written as a thesis approverl for the degree 
of Docwr of Phiiosophy in the L'nivemjty of London, 
it has been issued to a wider f'imle of readers. Mr. 
M. J, Rendall, Chairman of the Imperial Studh~s ('Olll' 

mittee, in introducing the &ries to whi('h this mono
gra.ph belongs, states that its writers should not be "ov~r 
thirty ;J'-eans vf age" nnd suggel3ts that" the youth 
of the~autholS will perhaps win tb('lfi special TCroj!ni.
tion n. In v~w of tbe brilliant work that the 
autl\ol'6'3S has produ()e(i, the I)pplause of the special
ist readers will g{) forth to bel'in unstinted fashion. 
She has produced a comprehensive study of the 
Adll1ira.lty system and as we read thf> ChapiN 1m 
Vice-Admiralty Colll't$ undt·r the BrHi!'h r-:ast Imliu 
Company in Iud; .. , e~pecj .. Uy at Madl'AI!I, we fef'J )1 p 

a.re Tea.Q.ing the history of a bit of old England 
ported to India. This ehapter is by itself It pieef' 
~arch work of olltstanding mene and deserVf'8 
praise. It ie not only intel'eating but il1fOrffi?tin' 
t() a degree. adding coneideraMy &8 it dwa to ()ur 
.oo:nty knowietige on the subje-ct. 

Bombay Co-operative Societies' Act. 
By K. 8. Gupte. :B.A., LL.B., Pleader, POQlIil. Pub-

1~8hed by the 8,utho1' &t No. 691, Budhwa.rpet, 
Poona, 2. Prit.e &.4·8-0, 

Mr. Gupte deserves to be complimented on th is 

~~i et!~~f IfJ:~.Bo::~le$~.(J~:~l~~~ 
introdueti.on. he has given us &0 eUla.ustive rom
ment&ry~ witlt up-t<l.d&te Case-Jaw~ He bas 6p&red 

• 'tr~ ~i~ ~~c!1~sei!.~~ta~~la~: 
00liI0Il..nd._ .. _iii ",atMiAl:_ltio took ... 
~ti .. "it",iplllemAd,""1> ,,"""'te_.r. 

'Ttli' .4.ct ih\('·jf is l'impk and It", .Mr. Bhidt,. ll.A., 

LL.B., 1.('.1'., Rogistrar uf CO,upl'Tati,·c i-=ocieties, 
BOlnnay PJ't.·~idpJl{'.Y. wrif('.~, l.1:i\'('i; littk >;('oIJ{' {or a. 
detailed commentary Lut :Mr. Unpin hus, h.v hi~ intel1i· 
_gent use of th(' materiaJ uvai]ahk. mad!' the 
wOlr" nf thnse ('onneded \ .... ith Co,oll("T"atin' C()lId~ 

(~Ilsy. An IIp-to·dak. lJflwtkni nrl(t ('omprehtllu,ivl' 
w"rk (If jmmt"II~(' ndut' to (O·OFI'flltnr.s in Bamooy 
and els('\dlCr{' a~ Wf'I!. 

Neo-Hinduism. 
R:,>' D. Y. Athalyt'. Me",~I'~. n. H. TamplJH·valli. 

ROlls & Co., Kitub Malia!. HUlnby H"ad. Botlltay. 
1'1'i(,(, R ... ;),8·0. 

This j<l fI, "tl'ikil1p; btndy (,f t'nllni Vi\l'karanila. 
jn i{'ll l'h3pten<. wiO! Jl. hiO.i!JiiphioIJ ",}.d(·h prdJxt·u. 
]'lr. Athll.lw's ",tudy ill a. titl't hand onc; it !loeB dired 
to theg:reat Saint'; fo,pI:'C(·h{'~. It is viw.musl) v.rittt'n 
'1m! that. in a style ea.~j!" understood. The ~:hrarni 
",us 11 great &i,illl' anel a. j!J'(:atcI patriot. Ht, reprcsent
ed lrulia. as younil, ardent, henlthy and un('()nquerablC'. 
He made India i()ok ~hat .. IH' hl'l.~ realJy lJ<'CH through 
the Ilge.jO-·the y~rer (,{ lift,. 1 "I the ltd.-a of it. HiI'! 
lwrk lily in the West; j'ut J e watk thf' Ea.st damp 
with joy and ri~{' to th" lewj of ib leal vositioll in 
the world. The se('r('.t of hi" ;tfca1m',o, \\.IUl. h{' restoTf'd 
to India her long Just fUf'u1H! and }lhy"juif Rtrengtll. 
He made Indians beliF\'e in tlwir own virtnc8, in the,it 
own strength and in their OWIl !!reail){,Fs. He prepared 
them for the mi!'.eion thatawlvits tlWUl--to (Jblite11J.t~ 
rivalries in' religi('n and mak() tIlt' l:niv{';r~al reHgh.n 
of India more than cW'r tlllin'rFal by' prodaiming 
it in the West and thuil "fwn the wa.y to that greater 
hrotherhoo<l of man of which other Teligions bave 
spoken but never a.cU-d upnn. A good book welt 
written. tit for boys a.nd girl!'! and for the class·TlJ()m 
a.nd the (flub. 

Hinduism To-clay, 
A (,-ollectiofi of Jijsli!8ya. By D. S. Sarma, M.A., 

Professor, Pl'ef!idencY ('.oliege, M~. Messrs . 
~ & Co., Mad11W!. Price Re .. l~8.Q. 

,ft".iI III ooUection.of ~M.yll Md revie .... of 8> aotn .. 
WDf com.podte· eMtkltt., by .. thev.ghtlal writ., 
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and thinker, Hardy ha\(' 11;1' ("pme :U::'fO!;!' a yoIUJlH' 
which "II ><u('cim·tiy !lUUlIi up the tn.w llpirit of 
HimiIJl(,Il1. tl!oo thai. one dU"f;. To hcii{'Yf'f'~ and UTl-
heii('Yf'fJ;! ill Hilldui';lil, \\P \\'''11111 Bur fhis 
I~J(,k a.nd rell.d it lhr(ll!~h and Ilnd YOII 
will not rPI)('l1t ha I'ill!.: In\·Pk(~·d a 
in it. )Ir. Sarma hnh It ('](>i1T 

of Hind\wntt and "'iih 

honk, 
wIJuld 

Spiritual Teachings of Swami 
Brahmananda. 

and causation are too "mall to gin: h. It is beyond 
mind. hcyond jnt-cUe-d. It call ueielt rmly in fSamadhi 
(:<flpt"I'.C'oW'wionsnes>{). 1t IS idcI1tintl with t},e Most 
TranquiL" "Withollt meditation th(· mind can)lnt 
i:wf'f}Int' tranlJlliJ. and without tranquility ft>ligion is 
!lot jluSHiblf'.'· "'l'hl'.\· Hl,y. if you are 1I0t. a Roithu 
,vou ('llllnot know a ,""Wll'lI~ as a brinjal'l'etler {'anuot 
appraiHe a (!iallloud, Only that nile who throuf!,h 
SlldlllU/(/ hw attained It higher stage ('Ull understand 
a trne devotee." A book of wisdom and of Pl'll.('tical 
I'ondnl't, it ollt!ht to ('ommuno wil\f' attention. 

Speeches and Documents on the British 
Dominions (1918-1931). 

Edited with an 
'J\:Pith,IH',} ... 
of 11)f' Hrith;h 
Oxf(lrd 

Hwl Xot-es 1,:,<' A. B. 
nJ) thl' ('OJlstjtntirm 

of F.,diIlburgh. 
and 13()lllbar. 

In a H'ly Jeal 
one l'ra in histuI,V ;,£ the 

it "]'f'n>i 'Hly tl) a('hip\'t'Hl{,llt in UnotJwl' 
Il\lt Jp"" Jmpni,mt ,;phen>," Amon_!! th" 1m. 

perial ('outCH'DCl' :-:p('()('iws of ]921, that of the Rt. 
}.tOll, ~Ir, Y. K, Railtri (made (.n .1Ull!" :W) j" induded 
in thi.~ ~'()hj)))(', Thp ('!)Jlf'l'l;Oll j" a 111 ... ,,1 (('mplefc 
l,nC' and h Pl'l';:(,lltcd lJl a hltnd:,<' form at!1 {'o"t \\ithill 
the.rf'lH'h()~fl.IJ. Indi1i.i~dit;r\!,,~('d hriefly IJutjn ap. 
]1,,~Jfe far-<hwn, 1)(,(-,(TJhwl the fHhent ('(m8tituti~)n 
of 1h{' Empire, Dr, Keith ,nih's tim;: of Tndw\; 1!.lmf< 
fI.t the> Tlllpl'rial ('onfl'ff'nt:t': .. Far mol{' imp('J'tant. 
,)f ('OUl"Bf'. fm' I'lftill if> th~' of tilt, "'Jl11e>H: of 

. Dominion Status hy the 11-1'1io11 Impf'rill\ ('on. 
art' a 

i ... ,.,([ ifly,l'"r''''(I'''~'\)''' hi;t'~')l' ,..-(l\'\~'_" fIT 
liiP. p" i;nllH'll11ng 111 kn.,t h,r f"llt" yellr~, 

do unl nwke nny ta,Jl.lrJbk 1,ro_!!,el'l', 
to I!bk." "Or{'at :stretlj!th ('fln he 

th,' 1','rIYtkt· nf liruhmfH'harylt ('on
Do 11 little ,"'f/,))uu/() !Hld Vau 
tfaith) aml Rhd;/i (Tlp\'utiOll) 

in YOIl. YI'U will hpCOllU' heir!' 
mn!lIrta! ; V<.Il; \\I1IIJ(' bk~Red uitll the 
'our l,~htl)m (dl:)~('n ideal), with the yj:.;jon 

f\av tn voUr milld: P1UJII,(p iuto t]'C'lwt'i11l 
'''~{: ;>houh{ (':\1 onl" in order that our hody may l'{'

'lain HI <Hid 11m! \\'t', HHl," 1)(' ahle> to rC'aliz~ (lur'tJ'U{' 
latllfe," ':-;pn'f\,d tilt,' flail!' 01 faith and rlpyntiOll. 
,ud ',ith Ih.' :\id o{ the .. pirih181 bret'z(' thati:-. flowing 
Hu .. h on tn your g'llll, no it, l\!Hl yOUI' hoat will bC' 
arried ,mirth to its d{'R~inati()Il, HI_' i>l wai.ting fo!' 

Ari,.p l' Aw{\ke! lnfini.te C'aparity is with· 
n YflU," "})" you know tIll" ()bj1:'rt of Sa(il.oflya 
~'OlnpUll." (,I holy Wl'ni ~ Tlw C'xpe}j;-m'('s o.f holy 
1.en It\'1' It t:::r{'at hdp t,'ll, SadhflkIJ . .. From tht' c()m
,any of advanced Sadlw,ka..fI. you. will be able to ga.ther 
lany ,'aluahle hint:'! and your "pir-ilual Fltruggle 
·ill lx· t't.'l'y lllllCh simplified:' '. As you think. 
:) '"OU i'l('('ome." .. Bv following an 1mbridled life 
.f ~nj("'lll.t'nt nlen be(',~nw' "la\-ei! (If s~nsN\''' "Th{, 
potlt.ss· mind i8 like a dry makb stick," "A 
evotee mu.'!t e"tlllbHith 8(Jm~ relation with God and 
"Orship Him in tha-t ~ll'pt'Ct," "True solitude 
il-n bE! found nowhere in thi. world, Tillwh sp~(t 

ft'reTlC<', f(ll' Indian a;.pil'atillll~ are ,~et ,,]l thf> 1l0ql1il'i. 

$,;0.-.;0 .'}J ,t,\'.Qt .~t&!;.>,\.fi/ ,IW ,t,l~, ,v"p:"n.'?'.wt~, aN,'NhV,Y,' \)/ the 
long Rlld f!\ul'iou;; JmpC"rill.j hi",tory uf that pTC'at land," 
En P(/'~,~IlI1I, Dr. Kpith n(jt{'~ that the Rtatutp of West. 
mim;tel' dol'S not define the term " B'fitu:.h Empire" 
Of !It;e\;: to su\",titute forit tbt' VariB.TIt ,_ 'British Com. 
111Ollwen}th of Xa.tinn>.". A \'oJlllTli' tbat l'}10111d 
find Ii wide> eirculation throughollt the Bl'iti~h :Etnpire. 

London for Heretics. 
'By ,"Villiam Kent, author of Dirl'f'YlS &> Rdigion. 

'\ieSS1'8. Watb; & ('II., F'IE'ct Street, London, .1(". 4. 
PricE' 28. fld. Df'-t. 
Thi~ is a mo"t, E'xet>llent illuOItratcd Yollll)le which 

W(' have l'f'u.d throu_!!h at a sinp:le sittillg of SOlnt~ four 
hours. From ('on'f to ('over it is of llllnH'lIf;<e human 
inter('st. Rasing been dt'yoted to the study nf haunts 
and llomes of grel~t nwn, neal'('f hOllie, it is POssible 
we speak hip;hly of it. But its iniJprent worth i~ such 
that we could mention it, ul(lng~id{' of Leigh l:[unt's 
Lond{))). Tbll,l (Jught to mfl,.kt' up for lUuch that 
('ould be easily said of it but il> not pennis8ible from 
the Publiflher!:l' point of 'if'w. Thi::; is a hook tr, read 
.and enjoy And (lot, to rct-ail. The n",iewet's duty is 
dOlH' if he suggests that much and make" the t'{lader 
~o to it fnt' further information. Wt.> Ina)" ho\V{'ver 
acid he will nnd in it ,I,l(,.I11t'tlling of the- \l'cstmiu&te; 
Abbey and 1)f St. }}aul'8 Cathedral; of the City 

~~~:~e=~d ~r&!':;\k;~~~ttou~:~~t'~f ttuI::Jae ,:i 
Unita;ti&l'lil':ttJ il1 london ~ &nd uf g&l1e1'in. ll!.ll!;;'Pllt:B. 
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,',ad other publjc buHdings jn wndon of which 
·,ne h('&l'8 sn much (or is it IiO le~s) a.nd of which one 
'\I~ht to know moI'(:, J..oncton is made )!lorillU!:l h~' 
tl.is small, tin~' book anq 1.ondotl will htl gTt'Ii-tN 

) the minds of 'tbe millions living in find bt'Y(lud 
Jt':' confines if this book atirut'ts th(' o,ttention it 
,1p~en·es. "Ht'l't'ties ".-1\ bad but Imggesti n' n1\l1)1"
hl\vf' /l.t, last seented thpir "Old M()rtn.]ih' ", A fill{' 

book tn read Md t.o k('~l). . 

Survey of India, General Report, 1930-31. 
Price On(' Rill"'" or Is. 9(/. Surn·,V of India. Oftj(,(', 

I'alcutta, ,. 
As usual the- O('nerat R(>port of work dOTl\' from 

l~t Odilber 1930 til ~lOth fkptt'mbcr 19:H il-l full oj 
'Lterest. Th(' gent'ral reader wi\1 find in tlU" Hltrn· 

dudory part a. readahle summar~ Ilf the (lperll.iJnns 
,If the Department. Amun~ th£' lJ<l1ab](· 
were the Surv{!y (if Gilgit A.!!en(·.v. and (If Sikkwl 
)It~paL In connect.inll witt, the former, it it; pka"iH(.; 
to note that. it has Tt';mlt.ed in tll(' truining of I!. numlwl 
'if yOllU~ surveyors in Alpine t('('hniqlle whkh sh{)uld 
prove of value in the ruappinp- of HimaJayan 11.1""'.1.

in the future. The lndian primary trioTI)!ulatioIl h<lb 
now been c(lflnected to th(1,t of Hiam f111d to th(' Burma 
('nast. An ('xereige in All Surw'.v Itt QUE'tta \\ItS al~(l 
cR1Tied out during the y(,l~r. Vndl'.f ll[Jpn:eiRti()n~. 
w(, Iwil.' t.J,!· ""p/rruiid \1 ork ('aITi('{l out by:\lnhammad 
Akram, attached to the Vi~st'r('x:pedition. hi mappmg 
Hit the unf'xplore-d "part in the Shyok District. At.t{'n· 
t]nn may ali;o be invit{'u to the remark of 1\~ntllre that 
thf" ('ontribution mftdl:' bv the ~U1"vt'\' of lndiu. to 
g(,oflesy o.urin!!: the paf\t ~·('(U haf\ hp('n un",nrpIlH'f'd 
eWl1 by itself t.ilUS fa.r. That i'i high }lrai~e inde{'d 
hut fully nCBt'rwd. 

The Layman's Law Guide. 
By A. c. Hcqueil'a. ~L \., Lkil., Ik'l1lbay Her-

vire (Judicial). ~r(,b'i:'l''', 'Tarapore\"aJa Hnn!-o ('I) .. 

Hurnbv Road. B()mrn~v. Priel:' &.3. 
This- if' a. vcr ..... usdu( and ("omprehen,iYc guide {Ol" 

Jl\VTllcn. It is:as ),ir . .Tn8tke \Vad.ia, who writl:'s an 
appreciative Foreward 10 this book, ~ays. tIH' fir"t 
att{lmpt of it.,; ki.nd to be made- in lndiu-. It is a rpal 
Jl/1111um in porN) a.nd as such ought. to find n. fI-a.llyand 
welcome addit.ion b, {'ypry working tabJe. "'f> 
have looked through t.he V{,lUlnf' with rare Iwd ntl1 

;;fl.fely say it is not only ac.curately drawn up as 
rl:'gards its ('f'ntent8 but also eminently vraf'ticltl 
in its treatment ()f topics. One suggestion we would, 
however, ha7,ard. Book" of thig kind sh(mld be not 
only handy but alsn within th(' reach of most people 
who wl;uld Jjke to Uiie them. PerhuJlil t,hj,~ pnint wiJJ 
be horne in mind by the author a.nd the publisher" 
when" new ffiition is ealkd for. 

Indian Pro hiema. 
;; Speeches by Llmi lrwin. Mel'.Rh;. George Allen 
and Unwin Ltd., Museum Strec·t, Loudon. 1';if'E' 
128.6d. 

This is a, wekome addition to the Indian puhli('j;;t~' 
library. ~o modem Viceroy of Iunia hits f'.O mu('h 
endeared }limsf'lf-despite SQme oominist"tatin' 
measures (A 1\ n-prcsRive tyve unde-rtaken by him
tban Lord Irwin. He aimed high; he wa.s honclit ; 
!tnd he was mvved by I\- genuine impulse. He erred 
110 doubt, SOlD.etiIllE'~ rather badly. But the believer 
.n the etern&l verities tha.t he was, he owned his 4rrore 
n a.ction rather evetl than in W"il.rds. We {tel tha,t 
·he spe9Clhe& of oM of his type deser"e to 'be 'pl'tlseTved 

from HI{' trll.!Jfo!i£nt ('xil!i("flC(, to \vjlil'il. {rpm th(·jr 
very h&.ture, tht:'y W>':'T!' ("H1d~mnl'd. The ~'(!llf'('ti\)n 
i~ a ft>prt'~{,.'tl\tir(' OlW thoup:h we sa.dly !niSI< in il 
thl' ~!l·(·att:'~l of hi!- ~l"ll.'{'dl('~~"-tllt' {In,' rnmk hl hi!'! 
(nnl defeli('(' in the H.,use nf Lords. Tlm\ "Ilgh', 1(1 
find r. pltH'(' in any ('olketinn of l.,'rd lrwln'~ }!l{'attr 

t-!x1{'('lwt-. Why awl h"w it ('anlt' to Ilt' n)llith.'rl. \H' 

ar(' Ilnnbk ,., SCi:. "'hilt, tIn' T"ron\o "pN"'h 1mI' h'llnd 
R p!ac.:', lyhy omit th.f' Iiu(' H(lw'f' (If }pt\l!!i ~·p('"{'{'h 't 
Tht' FA-libr'" \\or\;. IHi'- Iwell "',Jl(' wt)l\- "11\y hI' \\(luld 
]11'''',(' done hcttt-r if \H' had ghell a! tht"' ';IP \If t'l\ch 
~fl{'{'('h II not(' ,In the ,·il(·UlH"'it.l.IH'('~ !Jlldpr whieh It 
\\a.., 1H'I\la1lv ,11,ji\PH.'d. TIl<' lin); ~nnH' 
{'"'I~'fl("\' (' ;,f 11l(' ('<li1m!! ,>I of ti'l" '-'"PI.' 
(.lnll hI, hazard" tflr' rt·mar\;. "u("\, prd ... tory 

ni;"t·('~8!l.r.\' hut OetIHl.U.\ \l"llllid pr(1vl' 

n~.·Hkr. It 1(,)(1111 [In'Fan' 
\'Il.~ilv. TlwlP i,; It 

PH'l'lH(,(i to th,' \"jume 
,·,1ll1 \'l"t'h('n~i\ t'· -thOUI'll 

a Tdl'H'IW<' til ::\ll\.lll1tml~ 

m('nt i"tlt'd t" </(·,·\\1 !It 1,a,l'T llll): hnt tI"· 

l"ekn·ll'" to hiw lOll th!l.t ]lag", 
I Hl h: t" hl' found 
flit' Iml{'.'i. HUf'h 
j'·nf'i\t.; ",}JI{"h <1(1 

As re-

Adbhutamsuka-Natakan •. 

By Sri J(1).(gU \'"kula, Hl,u"hanaryu. (,f 'ff'lknte. 
('OJlit>B to h(' had !If th~' :wth,,1. Pli«(' He, I. 

111il> i:o a eharminj! p'a ..... lllH' .\('1;i, fUHnneQ on tll{' 
famouR {'pi~(I(j(' in Ol{' ill((II({M/{~r(ll{/ w]!l(·b relliil's 
to th(' endIe;." If'TIf[th to \\"hI("11 tlw gf'III"1'nt r-{ f'aIl1-
va'H. the wife of tIlt' Pfl,nda\u hr"ttwr~, IJUfoJd.,.d 
itseH on the day Dl1!'wis/lIl attf'lJlptcd to (!utmge her 
mnde..-!ty. Writ1en in a fl,,\\ill~ •. ~jnlJ,l(' stylfl, tlJe 
1)1fl,~' runs Bmooth, tht, dia!nguf'.';. hi ing m.ark"d hy 
t.rfl,lU!paront humonr. The !,oet]("aJ port IOns fl,re 
exquisitely done a1l(i add to the effective pte
sent-ation of tQe drs.tn& 8-<1 Or -Whole. The Author 
del!f3rvet pra,he for the Ht'e-1Jcnt 11~ he hal! ruad. of 
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a.n old-world theme, de;.pite the departures lHl ~M 
made to .suit biil Deeds. '''ell worthy of select.wn 
~,8o text· book fnr the colle~c da.ssel'l. 

Ramdas. 

Trao'J/ltti(J1l olf )ltlhipnti'I' S(Jl1til:ijrt!l(f. By .Jw,tin 
E. Abbott. Pdflh'ft at tIl{' Aryabhufl.han P~. 
Pot)t)a (Oily. {'"pi,';" to Lt, had frt~1I1 N. H. Ondbo\p, 
:~;' ~;~hjV PI·tll, Poona City. P)'Wf' R!'l. 2: l)O~t-

Thifl form!'; y"itlnlt' No. ~ of the P,,{'t'MmU! of 
)-fahllrafihlm, a mo;<t w,eful )wrip>-, wh(,tller from the 
natjonal 01' (j;.Yotionai point of yic-Vl. 1'11(' H.ev .. J .. F. 
1<Ai\\'fHlI<:, l'rin('J],al, Cllitt.o Th('I)j('triNtl ('ollegc of 
W(>f'.km fnditt, writes a }'rlt'fv'ord to it in which he 
pa,n; ft personal tribute t{) Dr. Abbott. the Editm' 
of tlw ~·ri,'$<. 01'. Ahhott wall one (jf th·)s(' ratt indi
vidufl,h" wll". though an ardf'nt patriot. was an in· 
tenl.atiollllli"t; \\ Ito, though P0!'11 in (ln~ religion, 
IlPPl"('Cinhld tIll' f'Ycrlast,ing trHt h in other;:; : and whQ, 
thollqh !It!'nn~ ill his own opinion", nevel' hurt the 
keJin",~ nf plh('I',~ who he-ld t.) th('ir OWll. Mr. 
Ji:-ciwI1I,l,,' fltndy of his lift' 11nrl ealfft'i,., interi"~ting tfl II 
degt'('c hut ~('~- ir. our ()pini()n--'·m:s~es the main point 
wllt'n h,' ;;flV" th<tt IJr. Ahl/ott held to th(· 1n"t dav ()f 
hb lift>, tll(: d('P\amtinll h~ if< ,~8.id to haw' Jluule in' hili 
Editorin] fatt,\\,.ll ()f 19]4!. '1'1>:,1 tlJi;>. (amwt fw 
IXH'J'N·t f'ithel nt' t1l(' mr.ll or of hl~ attillld(, i~ ('lear 
froll! tIlt' fn]ll,winp: PUf..,Hl.g(' ludh'n hy him It few 
months bd(,rf' hi,. (l('ath Ifl t,ll(' Prefuce to t,h(" pj'(',~ent 

honk :-·"1 IrI1nc"M'ed in India fl.:, 1'1,.11 do thp ollter 
fot'lll:- "f w"rship tf'lJ)pkCl and shrinef. but, 
T hlld n" ic]PI1 of the pJ'('Yided hy tile Maraf'hi 
SillJlt~ h(>th in tht'ir uppl'OfU'h to (;od and HwiT att)· 
tlld,t' t,) mel', lurl('ed r no\\ Pt'(' tht' mif'ltake 1 
madE' in my di~"\t,.,,,i,,n in b"th my wTiting~ and in 
lll~' ('I)u\'{'r~n.ljl)ns. <"'1ll'e:>sintr H; ('onfidently my 
opiniuuO! un tilt' idea~ nf th('.~e Hl\.lnt'! when 1 had not 
familin,l'ir.('d ltl.t'~('lf \\ith thnr history 01' 'Hiting!', 
It i>< t'tttlit'r lat(· t,f) elu S" but II {,pnies!<iou of error is 
alway.;.: ,I{(jlld fM (,TW." That i-s just lik(' ·Ju .. t.in E. Ab· 
hot,t, Hi" Wi." followllw; ill the {ot)tl'teps of the Weo.t 
St. Paul. \l'h\) (If'daTL''I:1 "l'royt> all things and hoJd 
fast to! that whi('h i14 tmc." Dr. ALb,)tt'foI transla.
tioni .. bot.h faithflll and ac('urate. It i.~ pn:~('i~ely what 
II. tran~l!'ltjon ;ohouid. lw: eas)-, flowing. intelligiblf' an'! 
withal irut' to the original. Ramdl1.8 \\1)." the great 
pm·t whu illspir('d t:\haji. Dr. ALLott ralls him 
"lmlia,'" GI'l,.l.t-t'l'It SI:\-int ". Hi" l'ltOl".., ,h {(lund narrat· 
(,Il in th() Sanlirijaya, 1\{)W mad(' 'avltllahlt> by Dr_ 
'Ahbott's lrd.xlllfS. il'!. :is h(' :.aYl<, It Yeritable- "lllim' 
from ",hid, jewdtl Hf nublc th';ught. ('a.n be obtained." 
What better giit Nm be had fnr be.~inning Hl(> new 
ytlUl' than this one ~ 'rhi:.; book-so ehNl.fJ.at Rs.2-
ought, to l't':'l.Ch atmmd t'\'er.v part of India. It i;:; a 
con'lolation tH add that DI'_ Abbott's great piuneer 

;:~~),!e~r~~i~i~'t~~~~'a~i)l~~~~::j i~~tt; ~~(~~~;:iJih~= 
whum 1W better person could have been thought 
of fot' the ta."Jk. The. h(wk lacks an Index which, we 
t.rU!!t .• will be suppHod when at nl'w Edition is called 
for. 

The Re~onltru~tion of Civic Liftt. 

Ey ,Tamshed N, R. Mehta., Thoo$Ophical Publish
i~ House. Ady&r l MOOr&8. l'ri4!e Aa. 2. 

1'hia forots Adva.r· P.MJlplilet· No-. 159 ·i •• 
by tb. The.sopbi<1ol! ,MIIo!iiq He ... , lIh-. ~.-

as one of the most experienCed Mnnicipa(Ptesi(1'enl 

~n ~~~~~;n![7::: t:t:r~~c:l:~ci~e ";!e;~ 
work emblldi(>~" it, His lectUre go€'s to the heart (,! 
mumcipal work: feeling one with every other. Tha' 
ideal is, in Mr. iUehta.'~, not Ul1&tw.inahle ••• Th£, 
Munidpa·lit:y," says he, ".fa: a civic organization, 

:v~~(ll~~::':C i~JO~Y r:~;~j t~a~~j~(~:r:~hl~!~'~ 
The sha.n:' profit, dh:idend 01" interest one get. 
is the improved health, the increase of comfort &nd 
ha.ppine'll!! of a family or ('()1Rmunity. . And the 
l't'ward of service i~ more ann g~'!Lter opportunitic;o 
to 8l:'r\'c, Running throullh th(L.'l.ddress· is A fine 
spiritllltl f('cling, whieh mahs jt~of m()re thl\-D eph€'
meral int-ef't'Rt. An addn;ss to read and pass on to 
othpl'S gO thllt cadI ('<lIlY 'might do its portion of 
good. 

Nationalism and the Future of Civilization' 

"By Harold J, Laskj, Proft'ssnr d Political Science 
in the UniYt))'f;ity of fAlll(lon. Mf'ssrs, ·Wa.tts & Cu., 
5 & 6, .Iohnson'; Court, Fled Street. London, E.{'.4. 
]'ricc 2 . ." net. 

HeooerO! of .Mr. I..ru;ki-· and 'they are growing daily 
--will thank Mf'ssrs, 'Yatt f('r thifl handy presentation 
of tlw Conway Memorial L1'cture dl'livE'lerl by the 
worthy l'roiessur on April 6, 1932. It ,ovcr,p. an 
eminently topk.al suhject and is from first to 1o."t one 
of the best. efforts of l'mkl'lRvr Laski. Mr. H, N. 
Brailsford's remarks as Chairman are prf'fac{'d and so 
the readpr ha.s l'('.aliy ,'two at a shot" as it were. 
Mr. Brai!f'.ford'8 nam(l is one to f'{)njm'e with in lndiv 
and Profpsflol' Laski (;I)uld not wish for a better 
I1er8on to introdu('t' him to his Indian readers, at any 
rate. We r.ote ::\Jr . .Braih,ford stYles Profc>,sor 
Laski'., address "a theme worthy of hjs {'oul'ag.e". And 
su WB think it iB_ It il'( ~h<o one whio;h will add to bis 
already gre.at fame forfearlf'S5 speaking III the int('l'ests 
of truth and of int-t'rnati{mat well·being, '1hi~ 
book ought t,o secure an international reading public 
ingrowing number8if the wnrldis t,1) be a IJjace worthy 
of li\'in~ in the coming ym1l'8_ Lest we shou.ld 
be misunderstood. we shall quote the following from 
lb', Brailsford's remark:g: "The themt' which he 
has ('hosen sums up the central prohlem of our age. 
Hi-Htory has set one t.ask a.bove aU others of our time. 
'VI' Mffie to manhood in a worIn. of ~emingly inde. 
pendent Sovereign State-,,;. On pain of bequeat.hipg 
a, bmlmncivilization to ourcbiJdren."\Ioe must~ontri"\'"C 
to knit them int{) a federation tha.t em bodie!; 6. 

gl'f'at human societ,y. It must he capable of a..ction 
and motion; it must h&ve the Im"'er to shape and 
plan as wen 8.1l the right to fMbid; it IDUI;t inOO8-
santiy foreiit"e the nood of adaptation in a cha.nging 
worJd," These three sentenees sum up the position 
neatly and we will only add that the book should 
not ~ further retailed. 

Acknowledgm,ent. 
W!lU Ctlteffldaf'Il--

}I'rom The Bangalore. l?'ress, No, 1. MysMC Road 

,Ban~~~~~ lt I .. Bose ~,~;~,Ltd.." ~_ 
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